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Ukolem pravopisu  je  z a c h y t i t i  
jazyk ja s n ë , j . t .  nedvojznačnē— 
n ic  v ice .  To znamená, že nikdo 
nerauže pravopisu  p fe d p iso v a t i ,  
jak  má té to  ja s n o s t i  d o s ic i— 
jde jen  o t o ,  aby j í  skuteöné 
dosaženo było.
— Jo se f  Vachek1
1.0 Prelim inary  Remarks
An ea r ly  s ta tem en t of the  in t e r n a l  lo g ic  of modern Czech 
orthography appears in  Vachek's s tudy "Ceskÿ pravopis a s t ru k -  
tu ra  CeStiny.11 C e r ta in  s p e l l in g  ru le s — products of the gradual 
evo lu tion  of a s ta n d a rd iz e d ,  s tan d a rd iz in g  w ri t in g  code— had 
come under a t ta c k  from the *1p h o n e tic ize rs"  and 11 phonemicizers" 
of the age, who saw no reason  f o r  m ain ta in ing  a number of ab- 
e r r a n t  concatenations of symbols, which, by h i s t o r i c a l  acc id en t  
o r  the personal t a s t e  of Hus o r  Dobrovskÿ continue to adhere 
to an otherwise t r a n s p a re n t ly  lo g ic a l  system. The one-to-one 
correspondence of s ig n  to sound (or " s ig n i f ic a n t"  sound) used 
in  p h i lo lo g ic a l  t r a n s c r i p t i o n s , and, to a la rg e  e x te n t ,  fun- 
damental to Czech s p e l l i n g ,  i s  perhaps v io la te d  by the mere 
presence of d ig raphs: Czech £h vs. j5-â״־£ ;  ìà.t jll» Jlê 811(1 H r
d i - n i  vs. ty-dy^ny. Vachek defends the s p e l l in g  of the v e la r
2as devoid of ambiguity; in  the d e n ta l  s e t s  he sees the w r i t in g  
system p resen ting  in fo rm ation  about the morphemic (o r  morpho- 
phonemic) s t r u c tu r e  o f  Czech. Thus, in  w r i t in g  " p re f ix  +
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stem" the code d is t in g u ish e s  ob jednati from obfetovati. y.jezd 
from z v ë s t : in  w r i t in g  " a d je c t iv a l  stem morpheme" i t  d i s t i n -  
guiehee кіаггтб and soukromS: in  w rit ing  "stem + desinence" i t  
o u t l in e s  dec lens iona l ty p e s , as k o s i . h o łu b i■ and kosy, holuby« 
o r  lex ico—grammatical c a te g o r ie s , as pani and рапу» or nom•- 
a c c . - i n s t r .  duby. stromy, v o ly . l e s y . In  choosing symbols fo r  
preverbs i t  may ignore voic ing  n e u t r a l iz a t io n  ru le s  in  favor 
of limning the shape of morphemes as they appear w ithout con- 
s t r a i n t s :  s . i e d n o t i t i . s l é z t i . s v l a ž i t i  vs. z . i a s n i t i . z l i b a t i . 
zv rhnou ti .
These f a c t s ,  however, ad jo in  a body of data  which suggests 
th a t  t h i s  11 morphophonemic" p r in c ip le  does not apply , in  many 
cases ,  where i t  ought: s p la f l i t i  ' f r i g h te n '  should read *z p la S i t i  
i f  the preverb i s  / z /  f a c t i t i v e .  S im ila r ly ,  z f i t i t i  should 
read *s f i t i t i  i f  the  preverb i s  / s /  "motion in  space."  These 
a re  h i s t o r i c a l l y  formulated w ri t in g  conventions, Vachek con^ 
e ludes ,  synchron ica lly  unmotivated, and co ex is t in g  w ith  o ther  
( h i s t o r i c a l l y  formulated) !rules which appear to  g ive c e r ta in  
kinds o f  inform ation  about c e r ta in  grammatical c a teg o r ie s  of 
the language.
How does the orthography of the l i t e r a r y  language choose 
which elements of the grammar to d is t in g u is h  e x p l i c i t l y  in  i t s  
code, and which elements to omit? The language w r i te s  p lo t ë . 
mftstS. radS . but not *drahë. *snachS, *dobrS. Vachek, w rit in g  
in  1933» concludes th a t  Czech orthography makes e x p l i c i t  a 
fu s ion  of c e r ta in  heterogeneous phonemic and morphophonemic 
inform ation .
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In  f a c t ,  im p l ic i t  in  Vachek's a r t i c l e  i s  much of what i s  
known about the s t ru c tu re  of s tandard ized  w rit in g  codes in  l i t -  
e ra ry  languages. Roman Jakobson has discussed the morphopho- 
nemic encoding func tion  of the orthography of Contemporary 
Standard Russian.*^ I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  many kinds of low er-leve l 
phonological r u le s ,  not e x p l i c i t  in  s p e l l in g s ,  would be g r a tu i -  
tous inform ation fo r  the  reader-decoder. I t  i s  c l e a r ,  f u r th e r ,  
th a t  many kinds of low er-leve l ru le s  are  in  f a c t  e x p l i c i t ly  
conveyed, and, again , th a t  many kinds of sp e l l in g  !*ules convey 
no inform ation whatsoever, or imply d i s t in c t io n s  app licab le  
only to previous s tages  of the language•^
Concerning English orthography, Noam Chomsky and Morris 
Halle  have w r i t te n :
Once again , the  pos tu la ted  underlying forms 
are  sy s tem a tica l ly  r e la te d  to  conventional 
orthography.. .and a re ,  as i s  well known, re -  
la te d  to the underlying forms of a much 
e a r l i e r  h i s t o r i c a l  s tage  of the language.
There has, in  o th e r  words, been l i t t l e  change *- 
in  l e x ic a l  re p re se n ta t io n  s ince  Middle English.
Chomsky and Halle a re  r e jo ic in g  in  the " r ig h tn e s s1' of t h e i r  
own a b s t r a c t  formulas; but who can say what the orthography 
would do should the deeper a b s t r a c t io n  be swept away? What 
ru le s  do we know about the behavior o f  the encoder, the l i t -  
e ra ry  language i t s e l f ?  Much the same has been revealed about 
CSR. But do we know th a t ,  say , a mythical e igh th  century 
S lav ic  encoder, working w ith in  a mythical l i t e r a r y  language, 
would sy s tem a tica lly  r e l a t e  h is  sp e l l in g  ru le s  to underlying 
uppe3>-level ru le s— th a t  a predominance of h is  forms would
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resemble a b s t r a c t  underlying r e p re s e n ta t io n s ,  with an unob- 
t r u s iv e  admixture of superfluous or sy n ch ro n ica lly  inaccura te  
information?
The s p e l l in g  ru le s  of English , Czech and Russian a re  the 
products of f u l l y  coalesced, f u l l y  normalized systems. The 
ru le s  of l a t e  fo u r tee n th  century  Old Czech a r e ,  by c o n t r a s t ,  
n ascen t,  nonstandardized , nonunified system s; they a re ,  none- 
th e le s s ,  the product o f  an in te n se ,  s p e c ta c u la r ly  f e r t i l e  h is -  
t o r i c a l  development— they are  marked by many cu rren ts  of cen- 
t r a l i z i n g ,  s tan d a rd iz in g  tendencies— and they a re ,  in  f a c t ,  
a r t i f a c t s  of a s in g le  c u l tu re ,  of a s in g le ,  h igh ly  s ty l iz e d  
l i t e r a r y  language. The monuments of Old Czech l i t e r a t u r e  re -  
f l e e t  n e i th e r  the unmotivated inven tions  o f  c u l tu r a l ly  i s o la te d  
"encoders" nor the t o t a l l y  normalized w r i t in g  conventions of 
l i t e r a r y  languages produced by lengthy  h i s t o r i c a l  development. 
Authors of Old Czech l i t e r a t u r e  w r i t in g  down t h e i r  works, and 
c o p y is ts ,  reproducing l i t e r a r y  p roduc ts ,  f in d  themselves in  
exac tly  equ iva len t ro le s  in  r e l a t io n  to  o rthograph ic  norm and 
s t y l e :  the language, f r e s h ly  coded by the a u th o r ,  and f re s h ly  
recoded by the copy is t  from h is  t e x t ,  w i l l  f in d  in  every case 
an e cce n tr ic  and unique symbolic express ion . The in d iv id u a l-  
i t y  of each monument i s  defined by the  r e a l i z e d  p a t te rn  of 
op tio n a l  v a r ia n t  symbols spawned by aggregate  la y e rs  of con- 
v en tio n a lized  h a b i ts .
A copy is t  working in  the year 1400 opera tes  with s p e l l in g  
ru le s  of the so -c a l le d  "mladSi spfe&kov.f pravo p i s 1 (younger 
digraph orthography)• As w ith the e a r l i e r  s tag es  ( 11 p rim it iv n i
-4־
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pravopis and s t a r S i  spfeZkovÿ pravopis—p rim itive  orthography 
and o ld e r  digraph orthography) the w r i te r  i s  bound not by 
s t r i c t  no rm aliza tio n s ,  but by genera lized  h a b i ts .  Among them, 
f o r  example, might be the symbolic id e n t i ty  of / с /  and / в /  and 
lack  of symbolic d i s t in c t io n  between / s /  and / § / .  In  pro- 
ducing copy An from copy Am of te x t  A, the copy is t may s u b s t i -  
tu te  h is  own p re fe r re d  symbol "X" fo r  some occurrences of / с /  
and /С /  while mechanically reproducing symbol "Y" of copy Affi 
f o r  o th e r  occurrences. I f  te x t  A dates from the "o lder d i-  
graph" p e r iod , i t  w i l l  be based on a code the copyist under- 
s tands q u i te  w e ll ,  and yet the opp o rtu n it ie s  fo r  mechanical 
s l i p s  or confusions are  a t  once more numerous than would be 
the case were a product of the l a t e r  system, s ince  the gen- 
e ra l iz e d  h a b i ts  a re  not id e n t ic a l .  I f  te x t  Affi dates from the 
period  of the  "p r im it iv e  orthography"— the w rit ing  system of a 
language perhaps merely a hundred years o ld e r  than th a t  spoken 
by the copy is t— the code is  l ik e ly  to be d i f f i c u l t  in  some 
p o in ts  and h o pe less ly  confusing in  o th e rs .  Symbol "X" in  the 
"p r im itive"  may be the predominate op tiona l v a r ia n t  correspon- 
ding to symbol "Y" in  the "younger d ig raph"; a l s o ,  the op tiona l 
ru le s  fo r  i d e n t i t y  o f  symbols fo r  sev e ra l  morphophonemes, or 
op tio n a l  d i s t i n c t i o n  between segments, may not be immediately 
obvious.
These a re  optimal s i tu a t io n s  fo r  the copyist of 1400.
He w i l l  have to dea l as well with deviant t e x t s ,  t o t a l l y  eccen- 
t r i e  systems w ith in  systems, with opaquely reordered se ts  of 
g enera lized  h a b i t s .  He w i l l  occas iona lly  have to deal with
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extraneous d i a l e c t a l  inform ation , though th i s  i s  r a re  in  Old 
Czech• I f  an e a r ly  f i f t e e n th  century Bohemian were to  have 
copied the Legenda о svaté  K atefinë (h e re a f te r  KL, a f t e r  
S p in a ) , he would face  the problem of both extraneous and fune- 
t i o n a l ly  bas ic  non-Bohemianisms, l e x i c a l ,  phonetic , morpho- 
lo g ic a l .  In  every copy he makes, however, i t  i s  c e r ta in  he 
w i l l  have to juggle t ra n sp a re n t ,  e a s i ly  decoded conventions 
w ith  eccen tr ic  in d iv id u a l  sp e l l in g  p a t te rn s ;  i t  i s  c e r ta in ,  
f u r th e r ,  th a t  h is  own h ab its  w i l l  reshape every copy he makes.
In  dealing  w ith the s in g le  copy of a much-recopied, pei4־ 
haps much c i r c u la te d  c la s s ic  of m id-fourteenth  cen tury  l i t e i  ־4
a tu r e ,  the StockholnnBmo MS 555 of the KL, I  propose to  ana- 
ly z e ,  as f a r  as i s  p o ss ib le ,  the s p e l l in g  conventions th a t  
u n d e r l ie  the h i s to ry  of the tex t— those conventions governing 
the w r i t te n  expression  of what Jakobson has ca l led  the morpho- 
phonemic encoding which i s  the work of the orthographic  gram- 
mar of a l i t e r a r y  language. I  propose to analyze the so -ca l led  
" low er-leve l"  inform ation  supplied  by the orthography of the 
t e x t ,  and to supply in te r p r e t iv e  gu ide lines  fo r  t h i s  in fo r -  
mation, so f a r  as i s  p o ss ib le .  I f u r th e r  propose to d iscover, 
f o r  the KL, to what degree the systems of copy (o r  copies) and 
o r ig in a l  can be unraveled and reconstruc ted .
The elements which a re  the su b je c t  of study a re  the 
fo llow ing:
1. KL — the in d iv id u a l iz ed ,  s ty l i z e d
l i t e r a r y  product of c l a s s i c a l  
Old Czech (h e re a f te r  COCz), 
with and without fe a tu re s
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fo re ign  to the id ea l ized  
language of the handbooks
2. KL, — a l l  (any) in term ediate
״ ״ * recensions of the monument
th a t  i s  KLa
3. KL — the te x t  of the Stockholm-
Brno MS 555
In  summary, some basic  mechanical assumptions a re  th e se :
The copy is t of the KL has worked from 
these elements:
1• personal sp e l l in g  hab its
2. KLz~ w i t h  h i s t o r i c a l l y  defined
and persona lly  undefined ru le s ,  
and with s l i p s ,  motivated 1״mis- 
tak es ,"  omissions, in s e r t io n s ,  
a l t e r a t io n s  w i l l f u l  and mindless
(3• conscious personal r e in te r p r e ta t io n  
of the language of KL Ì
1•1 General D escrip tion  of the KL
The KL has been described by i t s  second e d i to r ,  F. Spina, 
in  h is  Die AltCechische Katerinenle^ende der Stockholm- BrUnner
£
H andschrift . His d e ta i le d  e x p lic a t io n  has been emended and 
am plified  by Smetánka and by the many p h i lo lo g ic a l  commen- 
ta to r s  in  the years following the e d i t io  princeps of PeCirka 
and Erben (i860)—among them Gebauer, Jed liC ka, F la jShans, 
Havlik, Kebrle, P e likán , Vondrák, Menőik. I  w i l l  th e re fo re  
confine my remarks to fe a tu re s  immediately r e l a t iv e  to  the 
study of the orthography•
The KL i s  the l a r g e s t  t e x t  in  an anthology of 129 pages
Q
in  octavo, w ith an o ld e r  pag ination  numbering 1-258. The
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KL i t s e l f  occupies pages 1a-68b and i s  w r i t te n  in  a non-cui4־ 
s iv e ,  re g u la r  hand— fe a tu re s  which mark i t  as Eastern  (Мог- 
avian) in  o r ig in .  I t  i s  followed by a prose otgenáS in  
ano ther ,  s l i g h t l y  younger hand, in  minute s c r i p t .  Pages 
74a-96b con ta in  a prose passio C h r is t i  in  the same hand as 
th a t  of the KL. Phonetic fe a tu re s  of 1,Moravian d ia le c t"  a re  
p re sen t  here as in  the KL, and the orthography i s  s im i la r ,  i f  
no t id e n t i c a l .  Pages 97a-120b con ta in  a t r a n s la t io n  of the 
pseudo-Augustinian t r a c t  De c o n f l ic tu  v itio rum  e t  v ir tu tu m , 
g e n e ra l ly  asc ribed  to S t i tn ÿ ,  and w r i t te n  in  two d i f f e r e n t  
hands, roughly of the same date as the KL. The anthology 
c loses with a sermon on the ï ty s te r ies  o f  Good Friday, 120b 
through 129a, in  s t i l l  another hand, w ith  fe a tu re s  in d ic a t in g
The orthographic correspondences of the KL place i t  in
the "younger digraph" period: the s in g le  most important gen-
e ra l iz e d  ru le  i s  the in d ic a t io n  of vo ic ing  in  p a la t a l  and
den ta l  f r i c a t i v e s ,  but no t of the f e a tu re  com pact-diffuse.
(A s in g le  symbol i s  chosen fo r  / s /  and / S / ,  another fo r  / z /
and /& /)•  The following i s  a genera lized  correspondence ta b le
о
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n n n• n
b b b'
P P P ׳
w V V ׳
f f f f
t t t ' t
d d d' d
у נ e i נ•
z z Z ׳ 2








("Segment" symbols a re  standard  Old Czech t r a n s c r ip t io n a l  
s ig n s ;  "segments" a re  u n i ts  of id e a l ized  Old Czech— they do 
not a l l  e x i s t ,  nor in  the same h ie ra rch y , in  the language of 
the KL).10
The te x t  i s  f r e e  of meaningful d i a c r i t i c s ;  vowel q u an ti ty  
i s  not i n d i c a t e d . ^  A number of common abbrev ia tions  are  used 
c o n s is te n t ly  throughout: "p^" or "j>" fo r  segments p ra , p ro , 
pfg and p f i  : " ־׳,י״'  f o r  as in  "rowenftwe'4" ; "xrs" fo r  
K r i s tu s . A s ig n i f i c a n t  e d i t o r i a l  task  fo r  PeCirka, Erben and 
Spina was the d e l i c a te  unraveling of random c a p i t a l i z a t io n  and 
punctuation , as w ell as a r b i t r a r y  word d iv is io n .
The problems of L a tin  paleography in  the KL have been 
noted. P r in c ip a l ly  these involve the amiguity of c e r ta in  s e ts  
of symbols: " 0" / " e " , "n" /"u " ,  " t " / " c " / " c z H, and ״b " / " v " .12 I t  
i s  e s s e n t i a l  to note  th a t ,  notw ithstanding the massive ca ta -  
logues of s l i p s  in  the notes to  Sp ina 's  e d i t io n ,  the copy is t 
has, in  some few cases ,  co rrec ted  h is  own work, e i th e r  by 
superscribed  l e t t e r s  or by imperfect erasures* Among these
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a re  2118 "fcieczy" 2775 "znychz" 2763 "tfrzy". 1249 "znawfye”
i s  amended to  "jja v§ë" by a heavy l i n e  drawn through the "n"
and 1288 "wierzyu" i s  co rrec ted  by an imperfect erasure  from
"wierzym" ( t h i s  i s  the rime-word pa ired  with 1289 "myerzy").
These r a re  examples of evidence of demonstrable s c r ib a l  l i n -
g u i s t i c  c o r ru p t io n  o r  emendation of KL— coupled with compa-z
ra b le  phonetic  mistakes noted in  the t e x t  of the Stockholm- 
Brno pass io  C h r i s t i —are  a l l  the da ta  the p h i lo lo g is ts  have 
adduced r e l a t i v e  to  the work of the l a s t  co p y is t ,  the KL 
s c r ib e ,  alone• An undecipherable "o" (without apparent mean- 
ing) i s  noted in  1716 " tuzy2330 1״ "ftkwyefe" and 2417 " tu tak " .
A su p e rsc r ib ed  "r"  in  1541 11yakutSa" i s  in te rp re te d  by Pečirka 
as a mark o f  p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  over the Mt H, and by Spina as an 
im perfec t c o r r e c t io n  to 11 t f t i n a " •
The t e x t  o f  the  KL i s  marred by a s izeab le  number of 
s c r i b a l  e r ro rs •  A h ie r a r c h ic a l  p re se n ta t io n  of the f a c t s ,  i t  
seems to  me, i s  an e s s e n t i a l  p reface to the study o f  the under- 
ly in g  o rthograph ic  r e g u l a r i t i e s  of the te x t .  In studying these 
im p erfec tio n s ,  the  a n a ly s t  can make a customary d i s t in c t io n  
between " s l ip s "  and "motivated m istakes"— catego ries  which are  
by no means m utually  ex c lu s ive ,  in  the minds of sc r ib e  or phi- 
l o l o g i s t .  A s l i p  i s  an e d i t o r i a l l y  demonstrable mechanical 
e r r o r ;  o p t im a lly ,  i t  i s  one which i s  un re la ted  to conscious 
o r  unconscious r e in t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the copied m a te r ia l .  A 
m otivated m istake i s  an e r ro r  which rev ea ls  the conscious or 
unconscious encroachment of the d i a l e c t  o r  id io l e c t  of the 
co p y is t .  E d i to r i a l  c r i t e r i a  include the s t ru c tu re  of the
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o c to sy llab ic  epic l i n e ,  the  general laws of rime and COCz 
syntax, and the id ea l ized  s e t s  of morphological elements— and 
ru les  fo r  t h e i r  production—presented in  the  handbooks• (For 
a  to t a l ly  exhaustive, non-categorized l i s t i n g  of "d e v ia t io n s” 
see Spina 's  e d i t io n ) .
1231
2156, 2642-43
365 "tomu wy arzkucz" 
f o r  " tomu a fk ű c : Vy"
1480 "bezpoczatka" fo r  
"bez po taza11
549 ,,b y la”
2467 " r t a f t a c h u"
2492 "t a z a t a ty"
2542 "z Гchwich" fo r
nz sv^ch"
711 "Na wely у Гігокеу" 
f o r  "na v e l ik é j  i
SirokTĪ"
1812 "wPeho" fo r 
eho".ך "vSe
225 "bohatie"  fo r 
""bohaté.i
(mistake)(G)
873 "zadoTtnye" fo r  
" gád o s tn é j"
(G)
2854 "sproTteyna*1 fo r  
" zp ro s tën a" (G)
S lips
a. new l in e  in se r ted
( th i r d  l in e  added to 
the couplet 1229-1230)
b• l in e s  omitted
c. word/phrase reordered
d. word ex trac ted  from
adjacen t l i n e ,  rep lac ing  
o r ig in a l  reading
e• rime-word omitted
f • s y l la b le  mechanically 
repeated
g. s y l la b le  l i f t e d  from 
ad jacen t l i n e ,  in se r te d





i .  sy llab le /sym bols omitted 
in  words run together
11• a. l e t t e r s  reversed
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2143 "ohlecfye" fo r  1 ohlechSe"
271 "Nechie" fo r  "necht8" (G)
^ (mistake)----1465 "myftry" f o r  "mis t f  i" 
717 ,1ponutky" fo r  11 ponuky" ■—)  (m istake)
778 "wfie" fo r  "v ë i" (G)
981 "to rp a ff"  fo r  11 topas1 
1335 "ѵѵГкак" fo r  "väak"
1012 "wftydlewey" fo r  "v s ty d l iv é .i1 
1108 "кггепІЧапГке" fo r  "k fe s tan sk é"
^ (mistake)----1121 "wzdwiedye" f o r  Mvzv6d5" 
2333 "k le te "  fo r  "k l a t á"
339 "tietwey" fo r  Htë  tv ó j"
*f o r  *, l i d u  lydy" 2945״ 1
1'3264 "кГіики" fo r  *,к słuchu
677 11 Си" f o r  "Tu"
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l e t t e r s  omitted 
( s l ip )
( s ta tu s  of / * / ? )
l e t t e r s  in se r te d  
(lexeme v a r ia n t? )
l e t t e r s  a n t ic ip a te d  
and in se r te d
(v a r ia n t  stem vowel?)
l e t t e r s  repea ted , 
rep lac ing  o r ig in a l  
symbols
l e t t e r s  misread or
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1760 "vgeho" f o r  "v jeho"
858 "ѵѵ(ЧѵѵауГі" fo r vstav״  ivS i"
2573 "ywrtawfy" fo r  "v s ta v iv S i" ----■) (mistake)
Mistakes
1 1 1 4  '• fwemohuezvrn*1 fo r  "vöemohúcím"
=— > ( s l ip )
1206 "wfemu" f o r  H8vému,!
1375 " z ty f ty l"  fo r  " z g i s t i l '1 — ) (KLa?)
3292 "vmoty" fo r  "vznoei"
1729 "chcze" fo r  "çhtB" -----)  ( s l ip )
1765 " c z t i"  fo r  11 chei " ----- > ( s l i p )
( s l i p ״ 2905( rtyrzmy" f o r ״  atyftni" 
o r  f o r  ".s gtyfrmi"
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mìscopied
(orthographic  s l ip )
g. l e t t e r s  reversed  in  
word, a t  a d is tance
Phonetic
a. / s v ^  /  : / v s -  /
Ъ. / V  : / б /  o r
orthographic  segments
11 cz״ : " t"
c. / t /  : / с /  or
orthographic  segments 
״ cz" : 111” (?)
d. /8 6 -  /  (?)
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68 "maxencz11 f o r  *1Maxencius"
((s l i p-----------2921 "Porfirem 1 f o r  "Porfir iem" 
—4 ?( fo r  MhradSM (R) — ) (KL ״hradu77 ״ 
89 "m ie r t ie"  f o r  "mSati" (G)(R) — > (KL )? <—
1580 "zemy" f o r  "zem" (S)
2627 "rytyerzuow11 f o r  1 ry t i e f 1 (S)
3388 ,,hofpodynu" f o r  "hospodine"
194 198 1489 2036 3122 "rzeczechu" (S)(G)
fo r  1 féchu"
) (s l i p )-----468 "dawagi" fo r  11 da.iiM (G) 
#
(674 "Zpodgidechu" f o r  "Zpod.lidú" (G)(S 
(s l i p) ־־־־־<
fo r  "vládeS" ״Wladnerr1244 ״ 
"3220 "hadagye" fo r  "hadö
( s l i p )
1288 "wierzym" f o r  "v8fi"  (R) 
2178 "zname" fo r  1 známy”
2081 "abichom'* f o r  1*abychomv1
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Morphological
a. nominal declension  types
b. verbal 8terns 
and formants
с . ve rba l des inenc es
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7 "paty nadedwameztaty den" 
fo




for "svatÿ duch" 
(S)
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On the word l e v e l ,  syntax g a rb l in g  in  n ea r ly  every case
marks the s l i p  as a mechanical, mindless e r ro r ;  y e t  i t  i s  intex4־
e s t in g  to  no te  th a t  in  every category  of s l i p  below the  word
l e v e l ,  th e re  i s  a remote (though o f te n  u n l ik e ly )  p o s s ib i l i t y
of conscious misreading of the code o f  the t e x t  being copied
(KLaļpka ). This p088i b i l i t y  seems lowest in  c a te g o r ie s  (d)
and (e) of " s l i p " ,  s in ce  they involve the a n t i c ip a t io n  and
r e p e t i t i o n  o f  l e t t e r s  ( t h a t  i s ,  symbolical concatenations
w ith in  a word)•
In  the "mistake" ca tegory , i t  i s  no tab le  th a t  phonetic
e n t r ie s  may have double vec to rs  o f  ambiguity; th a t  i s ,  they
may (without co n s id e ra t io n  of o th e r  in te r n a l  evidence) be
s l i p s  o r  r e f l e c t io n s  o f  KLa (o r  ^ a i p h a ^ But, w ״ ith  the usual
su rface  e d i t o r i a l  cons ide ra tions  o f  grammar, s y l l a b le  count
and rime, m istakes on o th e r  le v e ls  a re  not l i k e ly  to  r e f l e c t
KL״ .a
Under the  genera l headings "slip** and "mistake" comes a
second, p a r a l l e l  o rder  o f  dev iant s p e l l in g s ,  which Ī  term
re s p e c t iv e ly  "garb les"  and " re a n a ly s is " .  "Garbles" a re  o f ten
non-t ra n s  p a ren t  s l i p s — contaminated, unreadable l i n e s  o r  words,
opaquely sh u f f le d  syn tax , and the l i k e .  Their source i s  not
recons t ru e  t a b l e ,  as they may be f a i t h f u l  rep roductions  of KL_
which had garb led  KL by various combinations o f  mechanical
e r ro r s .  "Reanalyses" , the  analogue o f  "m is takes" , a re  d ev ian t ,
y e t  readab le  d i s to r t io n s  o f  KL_ and a re  i d e n t i f i a b l e  as suchz
1
by the same c r i t e r i a  as ,,mistakes"— they a re  not n e c e s s a r i ly  
r e f l e c t io n s  o f  the language of the co p y is t ,  bu t r a th e r  of the
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misreading and m is in te rp re ta t io n  of h is  t e x t .  They involve 
not l i n g u i s t i c  d ev ia t io n s  (deviant ru le s  in  the grammar of 
the s c r ib e 's  language) but l i t e r a r y  d i s to r t io n s .
Garbles
chvále or .ן v .iemné 
v 'imenne.i chvále 
*ÎE e tn è i  o r  к dcemé.i
— ^T upfieci 
ledno pSnie or pronie 
ror "skonnS"
.iako t f t i n a  or 
jakutna
v ^àcn?.i o r  v sna&né.i 
stfren o r  stri?en 
8 t  osovnl־6־v n 
ãg do Té пепблйіе 
( T? ) ( Erben־chvTTe
32 "wgemenney chwale"
k czem״ 125 ey le p o t ie "
531 "czoz y v p rz ie t i"




2765 "mezy Plupy» wnycztafowny 
3181 "wnenyeyry naywynyeyfy"
Reanalyses
1. Syntax a m p lif ic a t io n
393 "to" in se r te d
473 "ya" in se r te d
552 "a" in se r ted
660 "tu" (ace. fem .) in se r te d
2779 "gym" (d a t .  p i . )  in se r te d
2. Syntax re s h u f f l in g  (morphological a l t e r a t io n s )
( s l ip )
( s l ip )
( s l ip )
f ----
<-----
261 " c h if ta g i"  fo r  " chvsta.i" 
640 "kralownye" f o r  "krâlovny"
777 ,,on" fo r  "iá"Us826 "bich" fo r^ b y "
2374 " b l e Гкпуе Гуе" fo r  "bleBkniechu" 
2394 11Г krwy" fo r  "k r v i "
3. Syntax m isconstruc tion
( s l ip )fo r  " genú"и II"czemu" "wieź"
132  г ----
320  f o r  "vz"
332 "w ieff  wie" f o r  "vft sv5" (dual)
2185 "krzywey rzeczyH"Tgen. ) fo r  "k fivú  f e g i "
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4• Lexical s u b s t i tu t io n s
188 "wdworu" fo r  "v domu11 (fi)
508 "zrzyecze" f o r  "d ie tcë"  (G)
556 610 861 "wiedieti'* fo r  
"y id S t i "
2278 1*перо f ia la "  f o r  "nepovsta la"
2347 "ducha" fo r  "duha¥
2622 "wzhorzyl" fo r  " v z o f i l "
2899 "wzety" fo r  "ugéc i"
2943 "zhrobu" fo r  "z hromu"
The h ie ra rchy  o f  "reana ly ses1 o f fe r s  ground f o r  commen- 
t a r y .  Category (1 ) ,  syntax a m p lif ic a t io n ,  i s  unambiguous; the  
mind of the copy is t  i s  working in  c le a r  understanding of h is  
t e x t ,  supplying unconscious a d d it io n s .  Category (2 ) ,  syntax 
r e s h u f f l in g s ,  o f fe r s  two s e t s  of d a ta :  the morphological 
v a r ia n ts  may be s l i p s ,  o r  they may be ca re le ss  conscious 
read in g s .  Category (3) i s  la rg e ly  a m atter of m isreading, 
while (4 ) ,  l e x ic a l  s u b s t i tu t io n s ,  may be traced  in  la rg e  p a r t  
to a h i s to r y  of s l i p s  in  previous cop ies ,  or muddying o f  o r th o -  
g raph ic  ru le s .  Only a study of o rthographic  ru le s  can shed 
l i g h t  on such problems a s ,  fo r  example, the s u b s t i tu t io n  of
11 cz" in  c e r ta in  morphemes fo r  " t"  in  the code/language of 
(one) copy is t— or the in terchangeable  na tu re  of the symbols 
(w ithout re fe rence  to  language) in  the code of ano ther c o p y i s t . 1
The p h i lo lo g ic a l  work s tim ula ted  by the e a r ly  Peč irka-  
Erben e d i t io n ,  and then by the Spina e d i t io n ,  has faced the 
problems of 1 t ll/ ״ c"/"cz"  and /U / : / i /  a l t e rn a t io n s  p r im a r i ly  
as phonetic  conundrums, reso lvab le  by re fe rence  to  h i s t o r i c a l  
grammar. The genera lized  c a te g o r iz a t io n  of the enormous s e t s  
of i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  in  the reading of the KL can be i l lu m in a te d  
only by a study o f  the orthographic r e g u la r i t i e s  which make
s l ip )
s l ip )
mistake)
s l ip )
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the teן4 x t  construable  to the a n a ly s t .  Before proceeding to 
a study of the code 's  p re sen ta t io n  of new or fo re ign  ( i . e .  
non-Bohemian Old Czech) phonological r u l e s , Ī  w i l l  examine 
the h i s t o r i c a l  conventions of orthography governing the p re-  
s e n ta t io n  of standard  Old Czech in  the KL.
1.2 Vowels / i  1/  / у  у /  and /6  i e / : Rules fo r  / и /  and / v / ;
/ 0  ■°/
The KL makes no orthographic d i s t i n c t io n  between / i  1/  
and / у  у / ;  the symbol used i s  "y" (predominantly) and " i " .
The copy is t  recognizes the long e s ta b l ish e d  id e n t i ty  of 1 y11 
and " i"  fo r  these vowels, as well as in  the digraph "yeM and
1 ie" fo r  / ё  i e / ;  he i s  f a m il ia r  w ith  genera lized  ru le s  fo r  
"y" and "i"  as sp e l l in g  v a r ia n ts  of "g" fo r  the segment / j /  
and reproduces them in  th i s  func tion . He has no concern f o r  
"eye rime," copying a t  times mechanically from KLZ and a t  
times s u b s t i tu t in g  h is  personal p reference  fo r  "y" (except 
fo r  / ё  i e /  and / j / ) .  Consider the t e x t :
h ra d i ly  gma czy z ie  domy,
290 f le p i ly  g ie  czy widomy, 
m rzu tily  czyly twamy, 
fkupily  g ie  c z i ly  dam y, 
craT fny li g e f t  czy nekrafny, 
nemudrily czy w ieh laffny ,
295 chromily g e t t  nebo prawi, 
nemocznyly cz i  pak zdrawy, 
kakyli geho obiczeg g i e f t
The roughly ou tl in ed  p a t te rn  " i " . . . " y "  in  the masc. sg. 
desinence of the a d je c t iv e s  i s  very unusual f o r  the KL; i t  i s  
probably the contamination of a f law less  a l t e r n a t io n  (eye
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- 2 0 -
sp e l l in g )  in  а a r b i t r a r i l y  a l t e r e d  by the KL c o p y is t .
More common are  long s t r e tc h e s  of t e x t  in  which ny" predom- 
in a te s  (11• 1—11 co n ta in  21 occurrences of "y" as vowel, 1 
of 11 i"  as vowel) and s h o r te r  passages in  which 1 i H predom- 
in a te s ,  more or l e s s  mechanically reproduced by the  s c r ib e .  
(See 11• 60-63 " C z ie fa rz i ,  wiez to ,  ze iako /  n i  zywi w i d i f f  
przy fTobie, /  t a k t  f ie  K oftis  w t e i t o  dobie /  fmluwil Г 
twimy n e p r z a te ly . ")
1 •21 Consider the  fo llow ing se ts  o f  s p e l l in g s ,  a l l  normal




531 y v p rz ie t i  
1562 vftawiczney
(d)
33 we c z f ty  
40 we wfem 





1641 ru c z ic z i
2866 bludnemu 
(c)





118 w uoTfmynafte 
199 w tom 
1454 w fpolek 
2308 wczerwenofty
The s p e l l in g s  a re  products of these r u le s :
(1) w r i te  w o r d - in i t i a l  / u  Z /  (ѵи (b״ 
(1a) w r i te  / и  ū /  "u" (a) (b) (с) (d) (e)
(2) w r i te  / v /  "w" ( c ) ( d ) ( e )
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These ru le s  a re  ty p ic a l  o f  the *1younger digraph" and are 
followed, with very few excep tions, by the s c r ib e .
Por the workings of ru le  (2 ) ,  compare 1909 "Dauyd" and 
1929 11 Dawydowa" ; 647 "lafkaweho 2232 "lafkawemu" 3329 
"lafkawey" and the i s o la te d  699 "valechu". Here the sc r ib e  
has c e r ta in ly  co rrec ted  many o ld e r  "u" and 11 v" symbols, work 
which may have begun in  KL_. But th e re  i s  a ru le  (2a) which 
i s  very common in  l a t e  fo u r teen th  cen tury  Old Czech te x ts  :
( f )  (g)
97 v wifoke 139 porobenftwie (10c.)
115 v moczney 462 v mnohe
154 v pohani 2267 v tom 
2308 v byele
The normal sp e l l in g s  o f  ( f )  a re  the product of th i s  ru le :
(2a) write preposition /v/ "v" before labial 
segments /v/ (/f/) /p/ / V  / V
I t  i s  th i s  ru le  which has led  h i s to r ia n s  to speak of a phon- 
e t i c  ru le  [vl becomes Cui in  the p re p o s i t io n  v /ve  before 
l a b i a l  o b s t ru e n ts .1  ̂ The exceptional read ings in  (g) are  
two s l i p s  (139  porobenftwie 2267 v tom) and an in te r e s t in g  
po ss ib le  mistake in  "v mnohe". The KL orthography demands 
11we mnohe" but KLz or  KLfl1 may have had an orthographic  
(o r phonetic) ru le  exempting mnohÿ from th i s  trea tm en t ( the  
KL has a number of such r u l e s ) . 1^ In  th i s  c a se ,  the  ru le  i s  
mechanically applied  by the  sc r ib e  o f  the  KL (even i f  KLz had 
a read ing  "w mnohe"— a r e a l  p o s s i b i l i t y ) .  The p o in t  i s  th a t  
th i s  g en era lized  orthographic  ru le  makes no re fe ren ce  to
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phonetic r e a l i t y  a t  t h i s  moment in  time• For the KL i t  i s  a 
s p e l l in g  convention , and the s c r ib e ,  copying perhaps a contam- 
in a ted  read ing  h e re ,  a u to m a tica l ly  a p p l ie s  i t •
Rules (1) and (2a) a re  f u n c t io n a l ly  equ iva len t:  they mark 
a phonological word boundary. Compare these  sp e l l in g s  :
(h) ( i )
304 Г u ftaw iczen  ftwem 197 neuwierzi
897 к uftawiczTtwu 210 nayvczenieyfie




97 w uczenye v wyPoke 
1321 w umuczeny buoh 
1558 w uPtawicznoPt 
2634 w urzad 
3228 w utyePfenye
Sets (h) and ( i )  show th a t  ru le  (1) i s  not applied  a f t e r  a 
p re p o s i t io n ,  in c lu d in g  / v / — evidence of the func tion  of the 
s p e l l in g  ru le  as a boundary marker. This r e s t r i c t i o n  of the 
domain of (1) i s  not g e n e ra l iz e d — i t  i s  no t ty p ic a l  o f  the 
"younger d ig rap h ."  I t  i s  a logical ex tension  of the convene 
t io n a l iz in g  process of what was, o r i g i n a l l y ,  phonetic in fo r -  
mation in  the  s p e l l i n g ;  y e t  i t  i s  p e c u l i a r  to the KL. Set
( i )  shows th a t  the  r e s t r i c t i o n  has no t been f u l ly  extended to  
o th e r  morphemes. The s p e l l in g  "пег*־ " i s  f a i r l y  c o n s is te n t ;  
"nayu" i s  random. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  the  KL i s  beginning to  
extend the scope o f  a r e s t r i c t i o n  ru le  (1b) begun in  an 
e a r l i e r  t e x t . 1̂
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1.22 From the e a r l i e s t  period  o f  the c l a s s i c  t e x t s ,  / 0/  has 
been w r i t te n  "uo" in  the segments " p r e f ix /p r e p o s i t io n  H׳ 0♦ 
and in  c e r ta in  lexeme roo ts•  The KL f a i t h f u l l y  copies o lder 
sp e l l in g s  in  661 "wzhuora" 3471 *1huora" 3062 "buoze" 3077 
"buoha" 3144 "zbuor". I t  has ,  however, developed a morpheme 
boundary ru le  s im i la r  to ru le  (1 ) :
(3) in  " p re p o s i t io n  + nominal" w r i te  "uo", but 
in  " p re f ix  ♦ stem" w r i te  "o"
We p o s tu la te  / о /  fo r  (k) and / 0/  f o r  (1) (whatever the phone-
t i c  r e a l i t y  involved h e re ) ,  but the s p e l l in g s  reverse  the
1 Ösymbolology:
(k) (1)
872 w uokeneczka 103 poffobie
8Ò4 do u o f ta tk a  1735 p o z i l
1694 po uofudu 2056 nedoI tawa
2214 w uohen 2057 zoftawa
There are  exceptions: 130 "wuotie" f o r  "vzoCS” . contaminated
by the phonetic mistake 11Ѵ,/ И£ ,|/ І\£и , was misunderstood by the
sc r ib e  of the KL or read from a contaminated KL_. A mechanr־z
i c a l l y  c o r re c t  copying i s  2595 11w obecznofty"—what might be
19termed, on the le v e l  of o rthographic  r u l e s ,  a rev e rse  s l i p .  
More puzzling are  some l e x i c a l  excep tions , s in ce  the genera l-  
ized rendering  of / 0/  i s  governed l a r g e ly  by ru le s  applying 
to sp e c i f ic  morphemes o r  lexemes, in  the KL and in  the period 
as a whole. The sp e l l in g s  of the stem dós to .i-n- a re  c e r ta in ly  
dev ia tions  from ru le  (3 ) :  410 "douoftoyny" 774 "douoftoyna"
871 "doftoyna" 3064 "doftuoyna" 3262 "neduoftoynu" 3335
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"duoftoynofty11. Spe llings ״  ouo1 ״ o" "uo" and even "0" with 
"uoy" in  the ro o t  show only a mixing o f  s l ip s  in  copying 
combined with a f a i l u r e  to apply the ru le •  L ex ica l exceptions 
a re  counterbalanced, however, by the t o t a l  absence of s p e l l in g s  
such as "zakuon" and ״ czmehu0״ which a re  common in  the e a r ly  
t e x t s  (here / 0/  does not occur)•
I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  note th a t  the  data  o f  the KL re -  
v e a ls  no genera l orthographic  ru le s  f o r  / 0/ .  The segment 
appears in  a bew ildering patchwork of s p e c ia l  h a b i ts  fo r  c e r -  
t a i n  lexemes and fo r  a very  few genera lized  desinences•
(m)
1• gen. p i .  / o v /  32 counts of ”0"
3 counts of ״uoH
2. dat• p i .  /õrV 15 counts o f  "o"
1 count of 11 e"
0 counts 11 uo"
3• mó.i » tv ó .i. SVÓ.Í 29 counts of "o"
8 counts of !luo "
4• lexemes w ith / 0/
(no c o n s t r a in ts )
a. różno only ״uo"
И  Л І Іb. type 8tr6.ice only
5• lexemes with roo t
2 /0 a l te rn a t io n s  :
a. moh- 517 nemoz 785 nemoz 786 nefpomuoz 
1377 nemuozes 1424 uruoztely
b. ró&- 827 ruoze 2807 ruozy 2336 rozy
c. vóń- 2534 wuonye
d. v ó i- 1204 wuoly ( i n s t r . )  
1544 wuoly ( i n s t r . )  
2027 wuoly (a c c .)
154O wuoly ( d a t . )  
2018 wuole (gen. )
e. vo l- 2691 newoly (p ree•) 2698 wuol ( im v .)
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These a re  conserva tiv e ,  random s p e l l in g s ;  the /ō v /  of the
g e n i t iv e  p lu ra l  has the sp e l l in g  "0” which i s  ty p ic a l  of the
period , and the "uo" sp e l l in g s  a re  copy s l i p s .  The d a tive
20p lu ra l  r a r e ly  becomes "uo" before the s ix te e n th  century .
The lack of g en era lized  ru le s  f o r  / 0/  i s  r e la te d  to the devel-  
oping e lim in a tio n  o f  /& / in  the c l a s s i c a l  language, and the 
new phonetic ru le s  a re  analogous in  t h e i r  complexity• I t  i s  
u se le ss  to specu la te  whether, f o r  example, a phonetic l a b i a l -  
i z a t io n  in  the ins trum enta l of vóle  might confuse the long 
e s ta b l ish e d  Ь : Ъ a l t e r n a t io n  r u le ,  o r  whether in  the lexeme 
moh- .  in  the language of the l a t e  fo u r teen th  century , the 
phonetic d i f fe re n c e  between a la b ia l iz e d  [mu0] and a t ru e  long 
[mo] may have l e f t  th i s  ru le  c le a r .  Given the s p e l l in g s  of 
the KL, no sp e c u la t io n  about phonological r e sh u f f l in g s  i s  ad- 
m iss ib le .  Rule (3) i s  the only personal n o ta t io n a l  ru le  devel- 
oped by the  KL sc r ib e •
«
1.3 Conventions f o r  obstruen ts  ; ru le s  fo r  " s" /"  f" /"  ГГ" ; 
ab b rev ia t io n  ru le s  fo r  c e r ta in  f r i c a t iv e s  ; ex tension  
of the normalized sp e l l in g  of / j / .
1.31 S p e ll in g  conventions fo r  most obstruen ts  a re  f irm ly  
w ith in  the "younger digraph" h a b i t s ,  and i t  i s  i n t e r e s t in g  to 
note t h a t  where the symbol (ambiguous o r  unambiguous as to 
phonological segment) has no secondary or o p t io n a l ly  equi-  
v a len t  v a r i a n t s ,  the  KL develops no new personal ru le s .
Traces o f  o ld e r  conventions may be seen in  a small number of
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sp e l l in g s  preserved through the recens ions :
doubled symbol
734 z l a t t o  440 puftenyk
735 z l a t t o  528 puftennykowa 
738 z l a t t y
1527 p rz e z la ty  1209 weppu (gen.
ІЗ68 yappa (gen.
2831 v ffag iczy  
2844 v fag icze
with "h"
866 brzho 




In  many te x ts  of the "o ld e r  digraph" and "p rim itive"  p e r io d s ,
s p e l l in g s  " t t "  o r  "th" were used to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  " p a l a t a l
vs. non -pa la ta l"  or "n o n -p a la ta l  vs . p a la ta l"  and the  c lu s te r s
of  such s p e l l in g s  in  the KL, such as in  11. 734-738, and o th e r
i s o la te d  examples, a re  v e s t i g i a l  exceptions from standard
s p e l l in g s  of the "younger digraph" th a t  have survived by the
luck  of the copy• I t  i s  impossible to  m aintain  th a t  these
21a re  meaningful d e v ia t io n s ;  f u r th e r ,  knowing the KL c o p y is t ,
I  would say i t  і з  h igh ly  u n l ik e ly  th a t  these  a re  the products 
o f  f i t s  of s c r ib a l  d istem per, random symbol deco ra tions .  The 
s p e l l in g s  of 11. 440 528 2932 "plamena" and the l i k e  (the 
symbolic correspondences of -ЬпікЪ/-Ьп- of p re h is to ry )  a re  
governed by no g enera lized  ru les•
- 2 6 -
Sg. ) 
Sg. )
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v e s t i g i a l  symbols
f  " f f "  "ph" ("f" standard)
n "nn" ("n" s tandard ,
”  except type
H plamennÿ" )
Í  Ht t M "th" ( " Г  standard)
с £  "c" "cz" standard)
ï  "с" (ик״ standard)
1.32 In  o lder  t e x t s ,  ru le s  fo r  "c" and "k" in  ■Latin a re  o f ten  
re g u la r ly  applied to  / с / ,  with "cz" the basic  symbol and "c" 
appearing before " f ro n t  vowels" as in  "c ie s ta "  : "o tecz" .
This s o r t  of ru le  was perhaps a convention fo r  the sc r ib e  of 
KL , but in  the KL we see only a few unorganized leav in g s :
2397 "nerozpacyg" but 1864 2492 "со" and 2821 "rzeknucy"
KLa o r У have w־0“  r i t te n  / к /  not before a " f ro n t  vowel"
as "cH; 80 we see a few s p e l l in g s  of the type 99 "scolny" 293 
"cra iT ny li"  3475 "Icowana". The symbol "c" i s  never used fo r  
/ 6 / .  The s ta tu s  o f  these  sp e l l in g s  i s  c e r ta in ly  c l e a r :  they 
are  mechanically c o r re c t  copyings.
1.33 We see from (1.32) th a t ,  f o r  segments with a s in g le  
basic  symbol, the g e n e ra l iz in g  process of encoding has reached 
near completion in  the KL. A remarkable exception i s  the  cat~ 
egory of proper names, which a personal ru le  of the KL s c r ib e  
(shared c e r ta in ly  by the sc r ib e  of KL־ ) has exempted from nor- 
m aliza tion . The bew ildering  mass of h ab its  from th ree  periods 
leaves traces  in  n e a r ly  every form. Only in  names, fo r  example, 
does the v a r ia t io n  "1"/"11H appear: 1135 "Apolon" 1169 "Apollonu" 
76 "Allexandrzie" 212 "Alexandrzi". Only in  the name of the
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emperor Hflaxencius i s  the  o ld ״  cM/ Hcz״ ru le  re g u la r ly  and con- 
s i s t e n t l y  a p p l ie d :  6 "Maxencius" 146 "Maxenczowa" 1449 11Max- 
entyn". Only in  the  name K ostis  i s  the  L a tin a te  f i n a l  "8" 
ru le  r e g u la r iz e d :  23 "Koftus" 29 "Koitus" 62 "Koftis" 82 
"C o rtis" .  In  t h i s  ca teg o ry , f i r s t ,  e s tab l ish e d  o ld e r  hab its  
remain through the re ce n s io n s ,  and second, s l ip s  and immoti- 
vated s p e l l in g s  o f  a re  la rg e ly  untouched by KL^e־t a—
the l a t e r  s c r ib e s  make random s l i p s ,  but apply no normal- 
iz a t io n s .
This excep tion  exp la ins  the p e c u l ia r  v a r ia n t  sp e l l in g s  
of the name K a te f in a : 248 "Katerzina" 629 "Cateryna" 806 
"Kateryna" 917 "Katheryna" 1095 "Katherzyna". The formula 
" K - /C - a - t ( h ) - e - r ( z ) - y - / i - n - "  r e a l i z e s  a l l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
except *"Catherzyna". Only one ru le  in  the s p e l l in g  grammar 
of the KL i s  evinced h e re :  the o p tio n a l  "y " /" i"  ru le .  Of 38 
counts of K a te f ina  17 w r i te  "r" fo r  the segment / f /  th a t  
su re ly  i s  s u b je c t  to no unusual phonetic ru le s  in  the KL.
This d e s c r ip t io n  may u n d e r l ie  phonetic f a c t s  in  KLalpha״ but 
the p h i lo lo g ic a l  t a l k  about a f - r  problem in  the KL seems to 
me g round less . The supporting  evidence ou ts ide  of the name 
sp e l l in g s  i s  very  s l i g h t ,  and f a l l s  in to  the category  of very 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  and expec tab le  " s l ip s "  th a t  mar the KL t e x t :  
1465 1619 "myftry" f o r  "m i s t f i " , 1585 "kzywdy" f o r  "k fivdy" . 
The s p e l l in g  "rz"  has no o p t io n a l  v a r ia n t  in  the KL; " r f"  as 
a s p e l l in g  f o r  v o ic e le s s  / f /  has been g e n e ra l ly  e lim ina ted , 
i f  i t  had been used in  KL&. The KL does have a s p e l l in g  
11rzycze" f o r  COCz губ -ë (3085)! but i s o la te d  l e x ic a l  doublets
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a re  common in  most te x ts
!•34 One fundamental f e a tu re  of the KL orthography i s  the 
n o n -d is t in c t io n  between / с /  and / 6 /  and between / s /  and / S / .
In  the former case , as we have seen , the period  grammar has 
genera lized  a basic  symbol Mcz" ,  and the KL, w ith  the exception 
of the personal conservatism of the name r u l e ,  has preserved 
th is  p a t te rn  u n a lte red .  But the segments 8 and 5 a re  symbol- 
ized by th ree  v a r ia n ts  in  a c t iv e  com petition  in  the  te x ts  of 
the period : "8"/"  Г"/" ГГ". The o ld e r  digraph has invented the 
double "long s" symbol to express the v o ic e le s s  compact f r i c -  
a t iv e  j5. The symbol "s" was used i n i t i a l l y  ( e s p e c ia l ly ,  or 
exc lus ive ly ,  before vowels), and f i n a l l y .  AlxBM has "s îuo t"  
fo r  ž iv o t ,  AlxH " le fa la "  f o r  le& ala . "po ru ffen ie"  f o r  poru- 
gen ie . ^  When "z" came to be used f o r  segments z and i  in  
the younger digraph p e r iod , and when the "s" ru le  began to 
lo se  i t s  hold on the s c r ib e s ,  the  way was open f o r  new c a te -  
g o r ia l  p a t te rn s  in  the use o f  the  th ree  symbols, and each te x t  
resolved the problem with i t s  own s e t s  of symbols. The KL 
data  shows the confluence o f  o ld  and new conventions with more 
re c e n t ly  developed personal h a b i t s —many of which, in  th is
case , are  demonstrably those o f  the KL s c r ib e  h im self .  
Compare these s p e l l in g s :
(n)
47 dneT 
311 zada Г Г 
394 d n e r r  
2324 рггуеГ 
3123 b ludyГГ
1438 poflys ( s l i p  f o r  "z") 
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These s e t s  o f  h a b i ts  a re  in  a c t iv e  com petition in  the  KL, but 
the s c r ib e  has c l e a r ly  s u b s t i tu te d  some examples of f i n a l  "Г" 
f o r  the o ld e r  "8"• The double "ГГ" i s  r a r e ly  used! and i s  
probably a s l i p  o r  mechanical copy when i t  does appear. Where 
"3" i s  no t used , the  p re fe r re d  symbol, then , i s  11Г" except in  
the 2nd 8g. desinence -jS, where " f f"  i s  in  a c t iv e  competition 
w ith  " s" .  The s c r i b e '8 personal ru le  reads:
(4) write "s1 or "ГГ" for & in 2nd sg. 
pres, desinence ־־
(4a) w r i te  "P" f o r  a 9 &
The rime spelling *1vowel 4־ s" is frequent: 2194 "przebywas" 
2195 "zywas"; but even in this position the substitution of 
11ГГ" against line-adjacent "s'1 is common, and the rime-pairing 
11ГГ" predominates slightly: 2694 "PmyegiePf" 2695 "nadiegies" 
but 3122 "Pudys" 3123 "bludyrr״. Outside of rime-words, "s" 
still is very frequent. The exemption of the desinence from 
the domain of the new rule— perhaps begun in KL as a frequent 
slij^-is being gradually eroded in the KL, but it is still not 
yet a regularized habit. The presence of the blocking rule 
can be validated by the understandable normal statistical pre- 
dominance of " P" over ״ГГ״ and "s".
I n i t i a l  "s" i s  s tandard  f o r  the f i r s t  word of a l i n e ,  
and i s  p reserved  in d is c r im in a te ly  in  a number of forms. A 
c o n f l i c t in g  persona l h a b i t  i s  "P" ( r a r e ly  1TP") fo r  i n i t i a l  
8 and ji, though no t f o r  l i n e - i n i t i a l  occurrences. In  the  pro- 
noun svő.j I  have 184 counts of "Г" ag a in s t  10 counts o f  "ГР".
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In  o th e r  lexemes, "f" in  the KL i s  tending ra p id ly  toward nor- 
m a liza t io n ,  with ra re  occurrences of " ГГ".
There a re  fu r th e r  d i s t in c t io n s  in  the d i s t r i b u t io n  of the 
s p e l l in g s  o f  these two symbols• Compare these  groups of s p e l l -  
in g s ,  a l l  normal or tending toward n o rm aliza tion :
(0) (p)
oPPoczyti 31 wfye (masc. acc. p ל8 i . )
101 ГтуГГіе 109 «Ре (masc• acc. p i . )
103 poffobie 149 milowafie
119 kraPPy 1811 l e z i e ГГе
(but 191 кгаГі)
181 wePPele 2311 pokrywfye
368 oPPwieczenu 2427 wzemfe
494 zpoTPobeno 2529 vkradPye
1063 czaíTem 3016 obnazywfie
1064 h la  ГГem
13 Ю пеЬеГГа (rime word 1 (пеГГа י 31
(but 2908 nebes)
1382 dufPi ( i n s t r . )
1564 przewiPPoka 
1571 SpaГРіt e l i  




Por segments s 9 j§ in  word-in t e r n a l ,  in te rv o c a l ic  p o s i t io n ,  or 
a t  morpheme boundary, the KL w r i te s  11ГP” r e g u la r ly ,  except 
before  desinence segments / е /  : / ё /  o f  the p a s t  a c t iv e  p a r t i -  
c ip le ,  im perfec t,  nominal declension  forms, and the l ik e .  
Exceptions to  th i s  personal norm a re  f a i r l y  f re q u e n t ,  though 
they remain anomalous :
(5) w rite  .8, S " ГГ11 in  w o rd - in te rn a l  
in te rv o c a l ic  p o s i t io n ,  and a t  
c e r ta in  morpheme boundaries
There i s  a p i le -u p  of "P" symbols in  1883 ,1nepoPflufenftwye11 ;
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172 "krafy" 19י "kra fi" have 1 Ги before c e r t a i n  n o n s ta n d a rd  
dec lensiona l endings (fem. d a t . - lo c .  i  f o r  C0C2 J |) ;  th e re  a r e ,  
however, some s l i p s :  102 "сгуГіе" 504 ” Г my f la"  2254 ”*ІаГепут' 
2270 "za ffy e" .  The lexeme mgsiec. with £  befo re  non-declen- 
s io n a l  / і ѳ /  h a s ,  p red ic ta b ly ,  sev e ra l  v a r ia n t  s p e l l in g s :  985 
"myefycz" ( ! )  1374 "myefiecz" 1812 "т іеГ іесг"  2622 "myeffyecz" 
3058 "myefyecze". (The ״ f l! i s  observed in  a l l  but one count, 
however).
In  c lu s te r s  of the form - ( z ) s ty -  and boundaries of the 
form - s - k -  (as in  nebeskÿ) the "Г" symbol i s  re g u la r .  Devi- 
a t io n s  a re  o f ten  mechanically c o r re c t  co p ie s ,  as in  the r a re  
466 "bezpeczenstw ie", o r  involve morphemic s t r u c tu r e s  not ye t 
subsumed under the new ru le :  1884 " k le f f i "  1885 "wznerfl"
3240 " гту Г іу І" •
Hules (4) and (5 ) ,  r e s ta te d ,  might read :
(a) w r i te  "ГГ" in  2nd sg. p re s ,  desinence
(b) w r i te  " ГР" in  in traw ord, in te rv o c a l ic  
p o s i t io n
(c) elsewhere, w rite ״  P"
I t  i s  important to  note the h ie ra rchy  of s p e l l in g  ru le s  es tab -  
l ieh ed  here-—i f  "cz" fo r  / с /  and / 6 /  belongs to the normalized 
h ab its  of the 1,younger d igraph", and "wu" f o r  ,,/ ( p re p )  v /  -  
/ ( i n i t i a l )  u /"  belongs to the normalized h a b i ts  of the KL 
(hence, perhaps, begun in  ^ e n  (&) (b ) (c )  are  normal-
iz in g  n o ta t io n a l  r u le s .  Of a l l  the p o ss ib le  recensions of KL& 
the KL alone has developed them h ighly .
1.35 Jan Gebauer c a l le d  a t te n t io n  to  a remarkable s e t
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of abb rev ia ted , o r  te lescoped sp e l l in g s  involving the r e la -
9 A
t iv e  pronoun .ienž-( t o ) and the verbal a u x i l ia ry  j s i . s i . 8*. 
The readings 557 11 о nyemz my prawil" 1604-05 "pro gehoz ty  
gmye i  radu /  wnala" 3425 "Czoz pozadala" 3442 "wnyezTto ГГуе" 
are  m isw ritten  by Erben in  h is  t r a n s c r ip t io n .
Splynulo pomocné д і  (jLif . i s i ) se 2, 
dlužno tedy p s á t i :  о ftemž s 1 mi p r a v i l .
Ve verő i 3425 ши2е ïïe öTstTT co&gH־ 
pogádala. a le  mohlo to také b y t i  : co 8 1 
P02ádala. Ve v e rő i  Я442 kona .i. wnyezTto ГГ.уе 
j e s t  s S ~i v pîsmô zachováno. . . Erben v 
tëchto  pfípadech vynechává.
To th i s  l i s t  could be added 3412 "Dawno fdala" where the "z" 
is  e lim inated , and the "Г" serves to in d ic a te  "8 Ž-".
These s p e l l in g s ,  in  f a c t ,  are  elements of a la rg e r  s e t  
of abbrev ia tions  involving (1) / s  (p rep ) /  o r  / z  (p rep ) /  or 
/2  ( .ienž) /  or /2  (conj. .2e)/ (2) / s  ( a u x i l i a r y ) /  or 
/ 3-  ( w o r d - in i t i a l ) / .  These sp e l l in g s— lik e  those of the new 
"8" ru le— stand a g a in s t  a s e t  of f u l l y  c o r re c t ,  non— abbre- 
v ia ted  s p e l l in g s .
& (prep) + i n i t i a l  Sr  34 Г iwu (5 counts)
90 fwu (13  counts)
(j* (prep) 4־  i n i t i a l )  2718 Г żywotem 
“  (0 counts of abbrev ia tion)
(£ (aux) + £ -  i n i t i a l )  3412 Dawno fdala
( s l ip  fo r  *"Dawno zdala"?)
yeS + s -  i n i t i a l  168 weTwiet
1002 we ГГ fniutek
z (prep) -f 2- i n i t i a l  2644 za la rze  (gen.)
£  (prep) + is- i n i t i a l  1781 fwev
2462 ze Twey czty  
(5 counts of abbrev ia tion)
(1 count o f  f u l l  sp e l l in g )
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Z Í  (42 o r  іепД) *f 8 (aux) 879 ez 8 p o b led ie la
1492 pro nyez ГГ 
383 N ezft i  ("nēž 8 t ļ M)
3241 у akoz 8 zamyTfTyl
557 0 nyemz ту prawił 
(4 counts o f  abb rev ia tion )
(10 counts o f  f u l l  s p e l l in g )
(-8  (ge) ♦ z (p rep ))  3451 ez z tey
(0 counts o f  abb rev ia tion )
In  the  p a r e n th e t ic a l  form ulae, the  r u le  i s  marginally ap- 
p l i e d ,  o r  never a p p l ie d ;  the  orthograph ic  syncope of /8  
( p r e p ) /  and / z  ( p r e p ) / ,  on the one hand (18 counts in  a l l ) ,  
and o f  the  / 8  ( a u x ) /  on the  o th e r ,  18 probably the work o f  
the  KL s c r ib e  himself♦ Since МГГН has been lowered to sec- 
ondary v a r ia n t  f o r  £ ,  J) in  c e r t a in  p o s i t io n s ,  run-on s p e l l -  
inge o f  the  form *"FTwyiny ry ty e rz i"  , *иГГуегтуГ1у1и fo r  
S. svfrni r״ y t i e f i " and "s, z m y s li l" tend to  be subsumed 
under the "s '1 r u l e s .  This formula has almost achieved normal- 
i z a t io n  w ith  the  s c r ib e ,  and most c e r t a in ly  he has been d e a l -  
ing w ith  readab le  (though confusing) run-on orthography in  
KLW• I s  the  "o nyemz" type r e a l l y  a development o f  the saune 
o rd e r  as t h i s — i s  i t  perhaps a r a re  n o ta t io n  o f  a s s im i la t io n  
ru le s  in  the  s tan d ard  language? Or a re  we d ea ling  w ith a 
consc ious, though e c c e n t r i c ,  sporad ic  e l im in a tio n  of the 
s p e l l in g  conca tena tion  ”zT"? Omissions o f  t h i s  s o r t  occur 
in  no o th e r  sy s tem atic  p a t te rn s  in  the KL.
1.36 The s p e l l in g s  o f  2  (p rev o ca lic )  and i  (p o s tv o ca lic )  axe 
r e g u la r ly  normalized in  the KL, w ith  the bas ic  v a r ia n t  "g" 
( i n i t i a l )  and "yH ( f i n a l ) •  An in t e r e s t i n g  proof o f  the
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extension  ( a t  l e a s t  in  the KL) of th i s  no rm aliza tion  l i e s  in
the  da ta  of the  sp e l l in g s  o f  feminine oblique a d je c t iv a l  dee- 
25inences. COCz has these  p a t te rn s :
pronominal a d je c t iv a l
gen• ê  (b as ic )  ê  (b a s ic )
a. У» У a . 7
b. Ъ і,  e j  b. *Bj
d a t . - l o c .
ê j  (b a s ic )  i e j  (b as ic )
a . *S a .  j
b. e j b . e j
c. у  с . ie
d. T
The language of the K L .  considering  both s t a t i s t i c a l  e v i-
a
dence and rime p a t t e m v was in  the process o f  g e n e ra l iz in g  
- ê j  in  feminine oblique forms, drawing on - e  f o r  the con- 
venience of rime. The type gen. *1dobré.i11 has 76 counts 
a g a in s t  13 o f  the type 11 dobré" . Many of  the l a t t e r  a re  con- 
s t ru a b le  as acc . p i .  o r  a re  s e t  a g a in s t  desinences in  - e  
from o th e r  forms, e s p e c ia l ly  adverbs in  - £  o r as in «־.6-/§,-   
1534-35  "p rz ie h a d a l ,  to  wiez za g iV te. /  Wfak a t  by tak 
chwaly c z iP te " .
The type té.i has 60 coun ts ; has 5 counts . D a t .- lo c .  
dobré.i has 43 coun ts ,  dobré 4 counts; té.i has 68 counts , té
2 counts, 1 count.
The language of the  KL has not a l t e r e d  the s t a tu s  of 
these desinences; in  numerous ca se s ,  however, the f i n a l  My״ 
is  w r i t te n  to  supp lan t the a r t i f i c i a l  secondary v a r ia n t  in
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1530 takey  1531 obake
1602 gedney 1603 we dne
1744 za g i f t e  1745 c z i f t e y
1934 welikey 1935 wTelyke (n eu te r  p i . )
1958 tey to  1959 z ie  to
2328 drahey 2329 nahe (n e u te r  s g . )
2332 Twatey 23ЗЗ k la te  (fem. nom, p l . )
These a re  no t c l a s s i c  "m istakes" , s ince  no new ru le  in  
KL alpha i s  being m irrored  in  the KL; nor i s  the sc r ib e  aware, 
I  b e l ie v e ,  t h a t  the  e f f e c t  o f  the ex tension  o f  the f i n a l  "y" 
ru le  i s  to  e l im in a te  " a r t i f i c i a l "  forms. A few of these  
rime p a t te rn s  have s l ip p e d  through in to  the  KL: 171 welike 
172 w fe like .  A l a r g e r  number a re  preserved  o u ts id e  o f  r im e: 
482 fwe matcze 1839 me duГTie.
1.4 S p e ll ings  o f  / 5  i e /  and the problem of d e io ta t io n
I  have t r i e d  to  e x p l ic a te  a number o f  extended g e n e ra l -  
ized  s p e l l in g  h a b i t s  in  (1 .2 )  and ( 1 .3 ) 9 and to produce the 
evidence f o r  c e r t a in  e c c e n tr ic  ru le s  developed in  the h i s to r y  
o f  the  KL recensions-—some a t t r i b u t a b l e  to the  KL s c r ib e  him- 
s e l f .  I t  i s  only  w ith  these  h a b i ts  in  mind th a t  I  now tu rn  
to  the  i n t e r p r e t i v e  a n a ly s is  o f  the "m istakes" of the tex t•
I f  many of  the  new ru le s  a re  a id s  to  the decoding of morpheme 
shapes , and i f  lowei^-level phonetic  in fo rm ation  i s ,  in  f a c t ,  
l e s s  o f te n  encoded, how i s  the a n a ly s t  to  view the  v a r ia n t  
s p e l l in g s  o f  the  Old Czech / 0 /  ( s h o r t  jļ) i n f l e c t i o n a l  mor- 
pheme? A m ethodical s tudy  o f  the  h ie ra rc h ic  p a t te ra in g s  of 
the  s p e l l in g s  may provide a b a s is  f o r  response•
1.41 In  the s p e l l in g s  o f  / 8 /  a f t e r  l a b i a l  o b s t ru e n ts ,  the KL
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i s  in  the t r a d i t i o n  of c la s s ic  p re -d e io ta t io n  t e x t s :  £  in
grammatical morphemes i s  c o n s i s te n t ly  sp e l le d  with the d i -
graph , while c e r t a in  lexemes have sporadic  "e" (e .g .  308
"wecze" (stem and ending) 713 "Twetla" 827 " fw ie t la "  1753
"vmenye" 1990 "we yme" 3132 "we ymye11) . ^  But 1586 "znyem-
ygyuczie" fo r  " znëmë.iùce" i s  s u re ly  a s l i p — the KL f a l l s
f i rm ly  in to  the s p e l l in g  t r a d i t i o n  "уеи/ " і е fo ״ r  è (long
and s h o r t ) ,  and phonetic  inform ation  about the q u a l i ty  of
27the  diphthong i s  never in d isp u ta b ly  p resen t•  The "e" i s  
a m echanically c o r re c t  copy in  these  dev ian t forms, s ince  
the sp e l l in g s  in  these  lexemes are  a t t e s t e d  from e a r ly  "o lder  
digraph" te x ts •
1.42 S p e ll ings  of / ё /  a f t e r  p a l a t a l  o b s tru en ts  a re  consid- 
e rab ly  le s s  r e g u la r  than a f t e r  l a b i a l s .
(q)
152 rzadne (R) 1142 nemz
269 z iede  ( l o c . )  1612 w rzyede
319 promienenye 1622 Pnyde
879 z zadoftnye p o f t a t i  1776 mymo nenz
965 dywno (R;
Yet, c l e a r ly ,  the  sp e l l in g s  o f  adverbs d iv n ë . fàdnë are  syn- 
t a c t i c  g a rb le s ,  t ra n sp a re n t  in  the rimes and in  the sense . The 
reverse  i s  equa lly  common, as in  2582 "bohatye weffele" f o r  
"bohaté" . This s o r t  of s l i p  i s  not mere omission of the 
grapheme; i t  i s  more a though tless  jumbling of sy n ta c t ic  o r  
morphological p a t t e r n s ,  a s ,  f o r  example, in  11• 2378-79 "byele , 
czm e y zelene /  modrzye, z l a ty e ,  y czrwenye" where KL& had
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a l i s t i n g  o f  adverbs. The sc r ib e  models l i n e  2378 on the shape 
of the f i r s t  adverb "byele" and then re tu rn s  to  c o r re c t  copy- 
ing w ith l i n e  2379. In  (q) the s p e l l in g s  of *.ib and נ eng are  
two examples of r e a l  omissions; I  count 12 w ritings  of "nyem11/  
"niem" ( l o c . ) ,  12 o f  "nyey״/ " n i e i "  (fem. d a t . - l o c . ) ,  13 of "nye 
" n ie 11 (masc. and neu te r  nom.-acc. p i . ) »  4 of "nye"/"nie" (fem. 
d a t . - l o c . ) .  There i s  no bas is  f o r  reading "nemz" as a m istake, 
nor "Tnyde" ( fo r  "3n5de” ) as a non-standard phonetic shape.
A study o f  the  ro o t  j if r־/ i ë -  shows a remarkably re g u la r -  
ized  s e t  o f  s p e l l in g  r u le s .  The lexemes v z i e t i  'a c c ip e re '  and 
v z . i ie t i  , s u sc ip e re '  a re  not d is t in g u ish ed  in  the KL. A oris t  
forms a re  always "wze"/Hwze-״ reg a rd le ss  o f  number; jL -p a r t ic ip l  ׳
forms include 2 counts o f  "wzala", 1 count of "wznala" and 1 
count o f  "wzely". The s p e l l in g  "wznala" i s  co n s is te n t  w ith  the 
normalized n o n -d is t in c t io n  of ņ  : ń in  w r i t in g ,  before a l l  
vowels except J5. Thus, where we re g u la r ly  f ind  1 eH in  the 
t j - p a r t i c ip le ,  we read 684 "wynyemfy" 2571 "ГпуетГу" from 
vz-ń־- i e -  and s - ń - i e - : the  digraph d is t in g u ish e s  the p a l a t a l  
before è as the ru le  demands. We never read *,1nyyeho" , though 
we o f te n  f in d  "gyeho". This i s  why the è sp e l l in g s  a re  so 
r e g u la r ly  c o r re c t  a f t e r  pa la ta ls•—the system has no means of 
marking phonetic inform ation  about segments è : - j - e !  and the 
" n e u tra l iz a t io n "  of è here does not a f f e c t  the s ta tu s  of the 
p a la t a l .
1.43 Where the h i s to r ia n s  p o s i t  only a d i a l e c t a l  d e io ta t io n  
a f t e r  l a b i a l s  (J>6 r e in te rp re te d  to p.ie in  the standard language]
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the segment group j ë ,  and next a f t e r  i t ,  Aë, _të and db became 
j e ■ Ae■ t e  and de. These are  the e a r l i e s t  s teps  in  the gradual 
n e u t r a l i z a t io n  process which ended in  the e lim ina tion  of the 
diphthong / ё /  from the inventory of sh o r t  vowels in  COCz. The 
e a r l i e s t  te x ts  of the middle period—notably  Pas. and Hrad.— 
maintain the digraph sp e l l in g s  re g u la r ly .  We have noted the 
same r e g u la r i ty  in  the p a la t a l  den ta ls  of the KL• The s p e l l -  
ings of j é  a re  not normalized, however; they show a chaotic  
conservatism , with some ru le s  l im ited  to sp e c ia l  lexemes and 
marked in f l e c t io n a l  p a t te rn s .  I t  i s  c le a r  from the in te rn a l  
o rgan iza tio n  of these non-normalized h ab its  th a t  the w ritings  
of "e" f o r  ë and the so -c a l le d  reverse  analogy, "ye" /" ie"  fo r  
e have been proceeding through a number of KL recensions. A 
simple s t a t i s t i c a l  comparison shows the absence of phonetic 
inform ation in  the sp e l l in g s  "gyel,/ " g i e ״ . Yet the h ie ra rc h i-  
ca l o rgan iza tio n  of the sp e l l in g s  shows the presence of new, 
in d iv id u a l  ru le s .
Stem JS, c a re fu l ly  marked by digraphs in  mid-century te x t s ,  
and perhaps a lso  in  KLQ, i s  la rg e ly  "co rrec t"  in  the KL, butBl
th e re  a re  numerous cases of "e" fo r  jë and ״уе״/ иі е fo ״ r  e.
Note 168 "zgezdiecz" 986 "giezdy" 73 "giedynu" 94 "gedina"
pO
162 "gedny" 2527 "gyedney". These a re ,  however, i s o la te d ,  
and the sp e l l in g s  of the very frequen t roo t .iie-/ .ië- have de- 
veloped a re g u la r iz e d ,  eccen tr ic  s e t  of ru le s .  Here .ie, of 
course, i s  always иуе״/ мі е и; the a o r i s t  has the re g u la r  oppo- 
s i t i o n  in  57 167 "gechu" and 250 3041 "g ie 11. Past p a r t i c ip le s  
in  -m- are  re g u la r ly  with "e" ,  as in  926 "vgem" (but 3032
-39־
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"pogyem"). The a r t i f i c i a l  t r a d i t i o n a l  s p e l l in g  "giechu" i s  to -  
t a l l y  suppressed . I t  i s  n o tab le  th a t  th e re  i s  only one example 
o f  "back analogy" in  the  s p e l l in g s  of t h i s  stem group. S pe ll-  
ings l i k e  "giedynu" a re  c l e a r l y  no t r e f l e c t i o n s  o f  phonetic 
u n c e r ta in ty ,  and th e re fo re  they  a re  not t ru e  "back analogy" 
s p e l l i n g s ,  bu t r a th e r  m echanically  c o r re c t  copies of such 
s p e l l in g s  in  KLa lp h a .
In  i n f l e c t i o n a l  morphemes, the  t r a d i t i o n a l  digraph is  
r e g u la r :  153 "krag ie"  (masc. acc. p i . )  370 "pokogie" (gen. sg. 
667 1*nadiegie" (nom. s g . ) 1068 "mogie" (fem. voc. 8 g . ). In 
f a c t ,  o f  13 counts o f  - j- .S  of the  p re sen t a c t iv e  p a r t i c ip l e
11 e" occurs only tw ice , in  the p e c u l ia r  s p e l l in g  1166 1869 
"gmaie" vs . r e g u la r  489 "gmagie". ?o r  the KL s c r ib e ,  "gye" 
marks i n f l e c t i o n a l  endings in  one nominal and two verba l c a t-  
e g o r i e s :
( r )
2694 fmyegiefT 254 okraFfugie
2695 n ad ieg ies  1312  k ra lu g ie
2848 zgewugies 1450 wzkazugie
745 obliczegiem 
3501 olegyem
In  the  2nd sg. ending the  d igraph i s  a new, com petitive  s p e l l -  
ing ; in  the in s tru m en ta l  in  - j -  stems Hie " /"y e "  a c tu a l ly  p re-  
dominate over "e" a lthough the form i s  in f req u e n t  in  the KL. 
These a re  " in c o r re c t"  s p e l l in g s  o f  e a r l i e r  re cen s io n s ,  pre- 
served  and expanded by the KL sc r ib e  p r e c i s e ly  because they 
mark grammatical morphemes a f t e r  -j,-•  The th i r d  s in g u la r  s p e l l  
ings in  " y e " /" ie "  may have been misread p re sen t  a c t iv e
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p a r t i c ip l e s — th a t  i s ,  gerunds func tion ing  as p re sen t tense  
forms. In  any case ,  where, say ,  " k ra lu  gie" of KL״ may be 
ambiguous, the  KL, by expanding the domain of the d ig raph , 
marks i t  as an i n f l e c t i o n a l  desinence. The copied "e" s t i l l  
predominates, in d ic a t in g  th a t  the expansion i s  the  work of 
the very l a t e s t  recensions .
An obvious proof of the e a r ly  p o s tu la ted  da ting  of 11 e" 
fo r  Jł in  the recensions  i s  the  unretouched i r r e g u l a r i t y  in  the 
possessives .ieho. .ie.iie and the pronouns jj>, .ieng( t o ). For 
.ieho I  have 97 counts of "gehoM/ Hyeho" but s t i l l  7 counts of 
"gyeho"; fo r  .ie.iie I  have 32 counts o f  "g eg ie" ,  inc lud ing  the 
new declined  possess ive  a d je c t iv e  in  2300 ,*gegyem" (masc. sg. 
10 c .)  and 4 counts of " g ie g ie " , 1 count of "g iegy"  counts ל ,
of ״gege"/"geye". No ru le s  apply here . The r a t i o  of "geho" : 
"gyeho11 s p e l l in g s  was probably roughly the same in  KLz , and 
the .ie.iie forms are  d i s to r t e d  by the new _ie : ï  problem. The 
four "gegy" s p e l l in g s  are  f re sh  in s e r t io n s  (by KL, KLz o r  KL^) 
rep resen tin g  new declined  oblique forms.
The s p e l l in g s  of the pronouns a re  s im i la r ly  c h a o t ic ,  in  
p a r t  because the language of the s c r ib e  does not admit a num- 
ber of o p tio n a l  s t y l i s t i c  v a r ia n ts  which su re ly  were adm issib le  
in  the language o f  the KLQ poet.cL
fem. d a t . - l o c .
KL : 
21
g ie  4 (nye 4) 
gyey 36 
g i  7
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KL :KL :— а
■iie : .iie.i
gyey 5 (nyey 4) 
gye 2 (nye 4) 
ny 1
The KL sc r ib e  su re ly  speaks [j13 in  both forms, perhaps ad- 
m i t t in g  [ j i e l ,  which may even be a basic  v a r ia n t  f o r  the COCz 
s tan d ard  j i e . i . In  the 1350 language of K L .  a l l  th ree  formscL
e x is te d  (perhaps fo r  a l l  th ree  c a se s ) ;  in  the g e n i t iv e ,  the 
KL& has the o ld e r  j i e  as a secondary s t y l i s t i c  v a r ia n t ,  with 
.i ie j  a basic  v a r ia n t•  At any r a t e ,  the 1400 language has the 
underly ing  morphological markings nom• : acc. : oblique well
There i s  no re g u la r iz a t io n  in  forms where He״ i s  c o r re c t ,  
bu t has been rep laced  by the digraph in  KL^. Note th a t  .ie.i 
(masc. acc. sg. ) has 11 counts of Hgyey״ and 6 counts of "gey” 
bu t .רemu (d a t .  8g• ) has 10 counts of "gemu", 1 count o f  "gyemu" 
.ie (n eu te r  nom.-acc• sg. ) has 4 counts of "gye" and 0 counts of 
"ge"! These r a t i o s  a re  ty p ic a l  of te x ts  immediately postdating  
Hrad. and P a s . ,  where "back analogy" in  c o r re c t  s p e l l in g  began 
to  be in troduced haphazardly, and then with p i le -u p s  of 1 e" in  
one form, "ye" in  another• In  the KL we read p i le -u p s  sp e c if -
e s ta b l i s h e d ;  the 1350 l i t e r a r y  language does not.
i c a l l y  in  jjb, with haphazard, evened r a t i o s  in  je n ž ( t o ) :
g iez  6 ge(to  5
giez  4 gez 1 geyfto  1 genz 1
fiez  1 nyz 2 niez 4)
(nyezfto 1)
fern, nom• sg. 
fern. gen. sg. 
fern, d a t . - lo c
8g•
n eu te r  nom. sg. nyez 8 gez 3 giez 1
masc. nom. p l .  gyz 4 gefto  10 yenz 2
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neu ter  p l .  g iez 3 ge Ito 1 nyez 2
(nyez fto 1)
The KL had two v a r ia n t  s t y l i s t i c  ru les  which were probably un-cl
known to the KL s c r ib e :  .ienž ( indec linab le )  could be vised as a 
v a r ia n t  of .ו eng (d ec lin ed ) ;  the form .jēgto/jenžto a lso  fune- 
tioned  as a f re e  v a r ia n t ,  e sp e c ia l ly  in  oblique forms•
J e s t i / . i e s t / . i e  has a number of ״yel' / lli e 1' s p e l l in g s :  I count 
106 w rit ings  of 1,g e r t V 'y e f t V y e f t i V 'y e "  to 2ל of '1g i e f t '1/
"gye r t /״ Hgye". The sp e l l in g  11gyel,/ ltgie" occurs 9 tim es, "ye" 
only once. Curiously , the homonyms from .iie/.ië and 2S.
. ies ti  have normalized id e n t ic a l  shapes in  the KL s c r i b e ' s  per-  
sonai ru le s .  I t  i s  poss ib le  th a t  he has applied  h is  in f l e c -  
t io n a l  "gie" ru le  here , and i f  we a b s t r a c t  де from the  r a t i o ,  
we have 106 counts of "e" in  . ies ti  to 7 of the digraph— roughly 
the same as in  .ieho• Both are  exempt from norm aliza tion  r u l e s ,  
and are  mechanical copies by the s c r ib e ,  p reserv ing  the e a r l i e r  
orthographic r e f le c t io n s  of the n e u t r a l iz a t io n  ru le  a f t e r  j •
The KL s c r ib e ,  then , has preserved and extended the d i -  
graph sp e l l in g  as a marker of grammatical morphemes• but in  
c e r ta in  frequent (grammatical) lexemes he has app lied  no r u l e s ,  
copying mechanically. In the r e l a t iv e  pronouns he i s  confused 
not so much by the phonetic value of / 6 /  as by the paradigm atic  
s t ru c tu re  of the forms. In  c e r ta in  grammatical lexemes ( ג e s t i . 
.ieho) he has avoided norm alization; in  an equally  f req u en t 
non-grammatical lexeme ( -  Ēj д. e-/ - fe- ) > where the lo ר.  n g -sh o r t  a l t e r -  
na tion  o b ta in s ,  he has normalized the sp e l l in g s  in  c e r t a in  granH 
m atical c a teg o r ie s .
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1,44 Spe llings  of -88 in  nominal i n f l e c t i o n  a re  la rg e ly  
" c o r re c t" — though there  a re  exceptions, they seem to be merely 
s l i p s .  Pem. nom. sg. "duffe" has 1 count, "duPfie" 4 counts; 
in  fem. g e n . - d a t . - lo c .  I  have 5 counts "— P fie" /"— ff ye" and 3 
counts "-PPe"; in  adverbs, 4 counts ГГіе"/"- ГГуе" vs. 1 
count "-ГГе". In  the pronouns náS. váS a l l  11 counts of des- 
i n e n t i a l  - Së a re  sp e l le d  with the digraph. The sc r ib e  has 
c l e a r ly  adopted i t  to mark these morphemes, as he has a f t e r  
j[. But in  a o r ie t  forms of slySS- both s e t s  a re  found, and in  
o th e r  forms th i s  ve rba l formant i s  w r i t te n  only "e" : 1460 
11vriiPechu" 1550 "vPliPewPie" 1682 " p r z e f l i f e l y " . The use of 
an apparen tly  unmotivated "ye" /" ie"  i s  much more widespread 
than a f t e r  I  count roughly one s p e l l in g  o f  im perfects of the 
form 32 "kralowaPye" to th ree  of "kralowaPe". In  the p a s t  
a c t iv e  p a r t i c i p l e ,  the digraph predominates s l i g h t l y  over "e" 
in  nom.-a c c .  p i .  forms. I t  i s  very p o ss ib le  th a t  the "co rrec t"  
s p e l l in g  i s  not known to many sc r ib es  of 1400; the KL sc r ib e  
may be using  the digraph in  these ve rb a l  forms not as a d e s i-  
n e n t i a l  marker, but as a superfluous w o rd -f ina l  n o ta t io n .
The pronoun veS i s  developing a s e t  o f  e cce n tr ic  p a t te rn s .
digraph "e" 
v ië  (fem. nom.) 3 1
vöe (neu ter  nom.) 13 12
vS eho 0 16
ѵвеши 0 3
vSem ( lo c . )  О 9
ѵЗё (masc. nom.-acc. p l . )  10 8
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v š ie j /v S ie  (fem. gen. sg. ) - i e j ־ 7  ie  3 - e j  1 
v S ie j /v S ie  (fern, d a t . - l o c . )  - i e j  5 - i e  5 
vSiem —im 4 —iem 1 —em 1
In  th i s  h igh ly  f req u en t lexeme the sc r ib e  has: (1) s c a t te re d  
"e" fo r  c l a s s i c a l  8, ty p ic a l  as well of 1350 t e x t s ,  as in  nom. 
fem. v5ë. fem. nom.-acc. v88» da t.  p l .  ѵйёт (2) used both 
s p e l l in g s  with equal frequency, as in  masc. acc. p i .  v5ë (3) 
normalized new ne" f o r  COCz 6 in  gen. p l .  vSëch and i n s t r .  p i .  
všēmi (4) normalized "e" fo r  COCz _e, as in  vSemu. v5em (5) 
normalized the digraph f o r  e 9 as in  neu te r  nom. yfle (6) shown 
h is  expected c o n s is te n t  digraph sp e l l in g s  fo r  i e ,  as in  fern, 
g e n . - d a t . - lo c .  v š ie n . vë ie  and i n s t r .  m asc.-neuter vSiem. Some 
ca teg o r ie s  a re  t o t a l l y  normalized, o thers  tending toward 
norm aliza tion , and i t  i s  l i k e ly  th a t  the lexeme has been marked 
by th is  s o r t  of atomized, atomizing sp e l l in g  fo r  a number of 
recensions.
The segment - 28 i s  f a r  l e s s  frequent in  in f l e c t io n a l  mor- 
phemes, yet the sc r ib e  has a ru le  fo r  the digraph here. The 
sp e l l in g s  in  g enera l  have remained as unformed as they were fo r  
- 86 when the phonetic n e u t r a l iz a t io n  ru le  f i r s t  began to d ie -  
tu rb  the "co rrec t"  s p e l l in g s  of the "o lder  digraph" period. I t  
i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  f o r  example, th a t  of 7 counts of gen .-acc . 
mug ë . a l l  have He"; 10 28 , ru028, k fi2  tend toward ״ y e " /" ie ״ , 
but have both s p e l l in g s .
S t i l l  l e s s  frequen t i s  -6 8 :  here the digraph i s  t o t a l l y  
elim inated in  a l l  occurrences: 4 counts gen .-acc . "howorzicze11,
4 counts of the adverb " rucze" , 2 counts of "ГсгеІЧ іе" ,  2 counts 
of "obliczegy" and "obliczegiem ". In  the frequent робіе- /робп-
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I  have 10 counts of "pocze" to a s in g le  "ye" in  2435 "poczie" , 
and 3 counts of "poczechu". There i s  no boundary or desinen- 
t i a l  marker ru le  a f t e r  J5, s ince  the sc r ib es  have not had to 
dea l w ith  complex s e ts  of s p e l l in g s .  Very s h o r t ly  a f t e r  the 
n e u t r a l i z a t io n  ru le  took e f f e c t ,  a l l  digraph sp e l l in g s  were 
e lim ina ted . ^
1.45 The domain of the n e u t r a l iz a t io n  ru le  included the den ta l
f r i c a t i v e s  £ ,  z and the a f f r i c a t e  £  soon a f t e r  the in c lu s io n
of the p a la t a l s .  For - t ē ģ the digraph sp e l l in g  i s  ra re  in  a l l
c a te g o r ie s  of stem and in f l e c t io n a l  morphemes. In  stems, i t
i s  t o t a l l y  e lim ina ted : pfft- . pfSd. pfSs very r a re ly  occur with
иуеи/ ״ і е ״ , and 124 "P trzez ie fe"  189 " f trze tnu"  303 "rzecz"
305 " zawrzew fi" 316 "wi Ttrez" are  a l l  w ithout exception. I t
i s  remarkable th a t  the sc r ib e  includes a number of in f l e c t io n a l
״ yeH/ " i e w ״ r i t in g s ,  as in  masc. gen .-acc . 3 counts of the d i -
graph vs. 11 of " e " , in  nom. 14 counts of "e" vs. 4 of the d i -
g raph , in  d a t . - l o c .  12 counts of "e" vs. 5 of the digraph, in
adverbs 14 counts of "e" vs. 2 of the digraph—an e x t r a -c a t -
e g o r ia l  consis tency  not to be seen a f t e r  the p a la t a l s .  In  the
s in g le  ve rba l stem z t b -  he is  re lue  ta n t  to suppress the des-
i n e n t i a l  a o r i s t  s p e l l in g  with HyeH/ " i e "  which he f inds (prob-
ab ly  r a re ly )  in  KL״ ; d e sp ite  20 counts of "e" I  f ind  946 992z
"vzrzye". Though he w i l l  no t r e s u r re c t  "y e" ״/ i e H a f t e r  Ö (he 
f in d s  l i t t l e  of th i s  in  KL_), and though he i s  expanding a 
n o ta t io n a l  boundary ru le  demanding th i s  s p e l l in g  a f t e r  c e r ta in  
o b s t ru e n ts ,  he seems to leave the - fë  sp e l l in g s  as he f inds then
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The s e ts  a re  s im i la r ly  d is t r ib u te d  in  the groups £0 , zS. 
Stem -sfe- sp e lled  with the digraph is  la rg e ly  e l im ina ted , as 
in  75 "wfed fe" 77 ״ Tedu11 265 ״ fed f i 1 2205 2634 11 Tede", bu t he 
has 2650 1'ne ÍTyedyela" (note the "ye" formant in  the fo llow ing 
s y l l a b l e ) .  Oblique nominais have 30 counts of "e" ,  11 counts 
of "ye״/ " i e ״ ; adverbs have 13 counts of 11 e", 3 counts of "ye11/  
1' i e 11. In  the pronoun 86 I  have 145 counts of 11ye"/"!©11 vs 4 
counts of 1 e"— in  th i s  frequent grammatical lexeme the old 
s p e l l in g  has been f u l ly  re ta in e d ,  and "e" sp e l l in g s  a re  no t 
l i k e ly  to  be mechanical copies. T rad i t io n a l  s p e l l in g  had held  
only in  th i s  form, s ince  stem and in f l e c t io n a l  иу е " /" іе и bas 
c o n s is te n t ly  y ie lded  to "e".
. In  a l l  c a te g o r ie s ,  again , the new "e" has invaded the 
w rit in g s  fo r  - c 8 t with ra re  counts of the digraph. In  p re sen t 
a c t iv e  p a r t i c ip le s  and in  nom.-acc. p lu r a l s ,  with 65 counts , 





d a t . - lo c .  4 10
adverbs 3 9
A com plication here i s  the "Moravian d ia l e c t  s p e l l in g H o f  £  
in  s tandard  c lu s te r s  Дс, t c ,  £ c ,  c t  as ,,ГГ” o r  "f"  the KL 
has th i s  in  322 "dTPi" 1410 "fniutfie" and elsewhere. This 
n o ta t io n ,  common in  eas te rn  te x ts  of the l a t e  fo u r tee n th  cen- 
tu ry ,  advances no l in g u i s t i c  inform ation and serves only to 
dim the c l a r i t y  of obstruen t a l t e rn a t io n s ,  such as к :
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preserved  in  the standard  orthography• I t  i s  a reg io n a l  eccen- 
t r i c i t y ,  dev ian t even in  the context of many Moravian co p ies ,  
where the  in fluence  of the Prague models makes "dcz" and Htc z M 
predominant• The KL s c r ib e ,  when he does use th is  n o ta t io n ,  
in v a r ia b ly  s p e l l s  the  voca lic  desinence with the d igraph, 
as in  602 " rad f ie "  909 "occzPiem" but 931 ל0ל  "occzie" 1990 
2007 "occze" 2998 "otcze"• The form "otcze" i s  a mechanically 
c o r r e c t  copy from a non-easte rn  K L ^ p ^ ,  in  which the new "e" 
i s  being in troduced; o th e r  sp e l l in g s  d isp lay  the s c r i b e ' s  t a s t e  
f o r  ”ccz" to  render t c 9 w ith some digraphs preserved; 909 
11occzTiem" i s  a blend of the personal s p e l l in g ,  with the school 
model " t f 11 conjoined to the ”in co rrec t"  •'ie" f o r  the i n s t r u -  
mental. C e r ta in ly  the model does no t r e f l e c t  phonetic r e a l i t i e i  
o f  the a f f r i c a t e ,  nor of the diphthong in  the speech of the 
s c r ib e — n e i th e r  do the genera lized  Moravian models r e f l e c t  
more than schooled s p e l l in g  h a b i ts .  Aside from these s p e l l ־  
in g s ,  the  HeH i s  f u l l y  re g u la r  in  in f l e c t io n s ,  with ra re  excep- 
t i o n s ,  as 710 "luczye” (1 count from among 14 d a t . - lo c .  form s), 
597 "pracz ie"  (1 count from among 19 fem. forms), 2999 "krotczye 
(1 count in  12 adverbs).
1.46 Let me r e s t a t e  the s t ru c tu re  of the sp e l l in g s  of COCz 
,1o b s tru e n t  + JS". I t  i s  c le a r  t h a t ,  f o r  the language of 1400, 
as w e ll  as fo r  the language of the KL s c r ib e ,  the o p p o s it io n  
/ е , э /  : / б ,  о /  in  the sh o r t  vocalism had been s im p lif ie d  to 
/ е ,  (Э )/  : / 0/ .  Morphological c o n s tra in ts  on paired  sharp 
o b s tru e n ts  had begun as e a r ly  as the lo ss  o f  ä ,  in  many
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environments; the f i r s t  pfehláska (vowel s h i f t )  implied the 
lo s s  of d i s t in c t iv e  sharping in  pa ired  obstruen ts  before  / a/  
and / a / •  In  high vowels of the sh o r t  vocalism, the e a r ly  lo ss  
o f  ( /k à ë z 'u /  took the form /к п ё г і / )  continued the process 
of n eu tra l iz a t io n r—th is  i s  the so -c a l le d  second p feh lásk a .
The mid vowels of KL were .fi : 0 , w ith tense phonetic v a r ia n tsa ^
[ ie ]  and [uo]. The f ro n t  vowel £  a lso  had a v a r ia n t  CO, which
Л Л
was the product of the monophthongization of - o j ë - !  - yjft as 
w ell as the "d ep a la ta l iza t io n "  of den ta ls  before d en ta l  s to p s ,  
f r i c a t i v e s ,  and r .
Jakobson1 s ana ly s is  of the development of the c e n t r a l  
vocalism takes in to  account the g radua l,  h ie r a r c h ic a l ly  s t r u c -  
tu red  erosion  of phonetic Tie] before o b s t r u e n t s . ^  Paired  
sharp consonants were p h o n e tica lly  d i s t i n c t  from pa ired  and 
unpaired sharp consonants in  p o s i t io n  before / е /  and / 6 / ,  r e -  
sp e c t iv e ly .  This n o n -d is t in c t iv e  opposition  of what Jakobson 
has c a l le d  ne grade" and " i  grade" of p a la t a l i z a t io n  was con— 
fined  to  the acute c e n tra l  vowel a f t e r  the events surrounding 
the f i r s t  two "vowel s h i f t s . "  The d i s t in c t io n s  were r e a l iz e d  
by a complicated s e t  of con tex tual a s s im ila t io n s  which a re  r e -  
f le e te d  in  the sp e l l in g s  of the KL. These ru le s  were aban- 
doned by the phonetic g e n e ra l iz a t io n  of the "jl grade" in  "max- 
im ally p a la ta l"  obstruen ts— the group "paired  sharp o b s tru e n t  
+ £ became "p ״ la in  obstruen t + £ while the tense v ״ a r ia n t  fie} 
was n e u tra l iz e d .  After p a la ta l s  d_J_, n^ the mid vowels 
became / е /  and / i e / .
The long vocalism of the KL has i£  : uo with phonetic
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variants [ie] and [uoj. The diphthongization, well established
for texts of 1350, postdates the erosion of "grades of palatal- 
ization1 in preceding obstruents. The long vocalism thus has 
six members :
What i s  c a l le d  "d e io ta t io n "  in  Czech philo logy— the staged 
e l im in a t io n  of / ё / — is  th e re fo re  n e i th e r  the lo ss  of the vowel 
/ ё /  nor of p a la ta l ( iz e d )  obstruen ts  before the mid vowels; i t  
i s ,  r a t h e r ,  the e lim in a tio n  of m ultip le  " p a la t a l1 d i s t in c t io n s .  
I n  the  KL orthography, segment by segment and category  by c a t -  
egory, the r e g u la r i ty  of sp e l l in g  ("y e" /" ie "  o r  "e") can be 
no ted  num erically . Let 0 denote t o t a l  lack  of norm alization  
in  the  KL; l e t  1 denote in c ip ie n t  norm aliza tion  ( s p e c i f i c a l ly  
by the KL s c r ib e ) ;  l e t  2 denote near f u l l  no rm aliza tion , and 
l e t  3 denote t o t a l  norm aliza tion , with a l l  exceptions j u s t i f i -  












s c a t te r e d  lexemes 
ліе/.іё  (by ca teg o r ie s )  
nominal ending 
2nd 8g. p r e s . ,
3rd sg. pres , 





4. 8 . Ž
2nominal endings
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im perfect formant,
p a r t i c i p l e  О
ѵей (by categories) СМ-2-3
5. ö 3
6. f 2 (near 3) 
7• s z 2
8. с 3-(ו)
Spellings of 11 i ל .1 e ”
Spina, in  h is  l i s t i n g  of phonetic fe a tu re s  of the KL, 
w ri te s
Verengung i g  -  1 : s iehe  oben mSsic и. а.
B e isp ie le  1201, 2704 w ie rz iece , 2178 
wyerziczyem 3329 wyerzyczych (1722, 2918 
w ierzuczich). Beim Muster дпатепіе mehr- 
fach Formen mit .i s t a t t  ie•
Spina seems to say th a t  the KL o f ten  w rites  " і и fo r  .ie , r e -  
v ea ling  in  i t s  orthography the phonetic ru le  s t i l l  in  e f f e c t  
in  1400.
The language i s  rep lac ing  [ ie ]  with [ 1 ]  everywhere; the  
e l im in a tio n  of the grapheme "у е" /” і е и i s ,  however, a very 
gradual process in  the te x ts  of the f i f t e e n th  cen tury , p re -  
с іэ е іу  because the opposition  J  : ^ie c a r r ie s  a f u l l  morpho- 
lo g ic a l  load in  the c l a s s i c a l  language• The timing o f  the 
»
n e u t r a l i z a t io n  p rocess ,  I  b e l iev e ,  spans the whole of the 
fo u r tee n th  cen tury , as the problem of reo rderings  of i n f l e c -  
t io n a l  c a te g o r ie s ,  from the ”complex" a d je c t iv a l  model to the 
pronominais, was solved in  d i f f e r e n t  p laces in  d i f f e r e n t  ways• 
I t  i s  no t u n t i l  1 0 0 th ל a t  " i"  a c tu a l ly  predominates in  the
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Let me p resen t the KL da ta . In  stems, I  read no new 
s p e l l in g s  except 985 "myePycz" vs. the frequent "myefyecz"—
שך
probably  a copy s l i p .  In  the znamenie paradigm, " in c o r re c t"  
s p e l l in g s  of " i"  f o r  "y e" /" ie"  a re  d i f f i c u l t ,  indeed, to f in d .  
Line 914 "na nebe wPtupenye fprawnem" has "ye" fo r  standard  
10c. " i " ,  r e g u la r  in  the KL and in  1350, traceab le  to »-b .i i  
p h o n e t ic a l ly :  t h i s  i s  a very ty p ic a l  s c r ib a l  g a rb lin g .  The 
s c r ib e  construed 1608 "w doPtogenCtwye" as an accu sa tiv e .
The g e n i t iv e  - i e  has no w rit ings  in  " i " ;  the - i e  of nom.-acc. 
s g . - p l .  has only one example, 1723 ,1oblahoflaweny". I n s t r .  
sg. -Tm (*-b.ibmfc) and d a t .  - I  (*- b . i i ) have no sp e l l in g s  w ith  
"уен/ ні е ״ . These few dev ia tions  from hundreds of forms spread 
ac ro ss  3519 l in e s  a re  banal copy s l i p s .
As I  noted in  (1.45)» the sc r ib e  has in troduced a new 
dec lined  i e . i i e : 11. 253 930 2574 3469 "gegy" 700 "giegy" a re  
w ithout exception standard  forms of the "s l 02ené skloftování" 
as in  COCz. Most s p e l l in g s  of .ie.iie do n o t ,  in  f a c t ,  re p re -  
s e n t  in f le c te d  forms, but where the sc r ib e  has "i" fo r  the 
expected Hye״/ Hi e " ,  he i s  p resen ting  morphological and not 
phonetic  da ta .  Note, f o r  comparison, th a t  the re g u la r  KL i n s t r  
m asc .-neu te r  fo r  veS i s  rep resen ted  in  1778 2623 2808 2919 
"wfym" vs. s tandard  vSiem. I  be lieve  th a t  th i s  i s  the segment 
i  marking pronominal non-feminine ins trum enta l ( j im , nagim)— 
i t  i s  not a simple phonetic development from i e .
I  have commented on the KL's ex tension  of the fern. d a t .  
10c. -e.i desinence in  pronouns and a d je c t iv e s  (1 .36). An
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equ iva len t ru le  i s  to be noted fo r  the new, h igh ly  productive 
category  of d e p a r t i c ip ia l  ad jec t iv e s  in  - ú c í « much used by the 
KL poet. The sc r ib e  has new g e n . - lo c . - d a t .  desinences in  1096 
"b ie lucz iey"  2239 "y zaducziey". In  no o th e r  ca tegory , how- 
ever, i s  the grammar of 1350 a l te re d — a l l  o th e r  forms are  m etic- 
u lo u s ly  co r re c t .  I t  would be, I  th ink , wrong to argue th a t  
2178 "wPiem wyerziczyem" (d a t .  p i . )  i s  "back analogy," s ince  
a b so lu te ly  no counterexamples of " i"  fo r  "y e" /" ie"  a re  to  be 
found. This i s  an i s o la te d  s l i p ,  ra re  fo r  th i s  ca tegory , caused 
by the preceding desinence in  the word ѵЗіеш.
The p o e t 's  grammar of p a r t i c ip le s  and h is  grammar of de- 
p a r t i c i p i a l  a d jec t iv e s  i s  no mystery to the KL s c r ib e .  Line 
1792 "ktwuczi" (fem. sh o r t)  has desinence "i"  fo r  i t while 3176 
"ktwuczye" (fem. long) has these  d i s t in c t io n s ,  c ru c ia l  to 
K L .  a re  tran sp aren t  in  the KL orthography.
Cl
S p ina 's  l i s t i n g  of forms from the stem v ë f i -  as examples 
of the phonetic s h i f t  i e  > I  t e s t i f y ,  c e r t a in ly ,  to  the use- 
le ssn ess  of "phonetic fea tu re"  l i s t s  based on random s p e l l in g s .
A c a te g o r ia l  study of these sp e l l in g s  shows them to be normal. 
Lines 1722 2918 "wierzuczich" have c o r re c t  Hi ״ , and 2178 
"wyerziczyem" i s  a s o l i t a r y  s l i p .
How a r t i f i c i a l ,  to the language of the KL s c r ib e ,  were 
the o ld  declensional d i s t in c t io n s  ie  i 1  of the paradigms 
p a n i : f e b f i  : znamenie : pëSi? This question  can no more be 
answered fo r  the KL than fo r  the body of l i t e r a t u r e  from 1350 
to 1500, where the d is t in c t io n s  a re  la rg e ly  observed. The 
f a c t  remains th a t  the phonetic v a r ia n ts  C ie l, СіЗ » p o s tu la te d
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fo r  the language of 1400, a re  not r e g u la r ly  w r i t te n  Hi M and do 
not supplan t the d igraph  marking o f  the basic  v a r ia n t .  ^
1.6 Phonetic ru le s  in  the  KL : vo ic ing  a s s im i la t io n s , ru le s  
fo r  o b s tru e n t  c lu s te r s
Phonetic v o ic ing  a s s im i la t io n  r u le s ,  on the whole, f in d
scan t r e p re s e n ta t io n  in  the orthography of the e a r l i e r  C0C2
te x t s .  Even in  stems w ith  e tym ologically  non-transparen t o r
non-productive r o o t s ,  t r a d i t i o n a l  s p e l l in g s  t race  the shapes
of the te n th  cen tu ry  in  such models as "obstruen t + weak j e r
obstruen ־4 t"  > "o b s tru e n t  + o b s tru e n t" .  T rad i t io n a l  sp e l l in g s
l ik e  J id .  "zzbosie" f o r  s b o ž ie , ŹWittb. "fde" fo r  sde, Mast.
"fdraua" f o r  s drava a re  f req u en t  up to 1400; the e a r l i e s t
examples of nonr-etymological s p e l l in g s  date  only to 1300 ( J id .
"gdes"); vo ic ing  ru le s  a t  morpheme boundaries a f f e c t  s p e l l in g
only around 1370, and w o rd -f ina l  devoicing s p e l l in g s ,  and soon
th e r e a f t e r  c l u s t e r  re o rg a n iz a t io n s  in  the t e x t s ,  begin to p i le
37up s i g n i f i c a n t l y  only  around 1400. And ye t sp e l l in g s  fo r  
c e r ta in  lexemes show re g u la r  vo ic ing  ru le s  soon a f t e r  1300: 
fo r  example, the  r e l a t i v e  jenZ( - to )  shows f u l l  a s s im ila to ry
iO
changes by the " o ld e r  digraph" period . The gradual re sh u f-  
f l in g s  of t r a d i t i o n a l ,  schooled sp e l l in g s  in  the te x ts  c l e a r ly  
were not m otivated by developing new phonetic r u le s ,  but r a th e r  
by coa lesc ing  s e t s  o f  norm alizing  t ren d s .
The KL s p e l l i n g s ,  in  a l l  r e s p e c t s ,  a re  f u l ly  re p re se n t-  
a t iv e  of the  " l a t e r  digraph" and o f  the Moravian school. 
S pe ll ings  o f  the  form ( + non-transparen t ro o t  )
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a re  normalized to  show phonetic  and o f te n  morphophonemic 
voicing• Lines 333 "zde" 1065 "zdrawy" a re  r e g u la r  without 
exception ; 1112 "zbozye" i s  r e g u la r  f o r  t h i s  lexeme, but the 
a d je c t iv e  zbo&nÿ i s  s p e l le d  3380 "fbozen"—KL& probably had 
"Г” in  many s p e l l in g s ,  w ith  only one in f re q u e n t  lexeme escap- 
ing norm aliza tion . In  the s p e l l in g s  of dcera/dcefr ( s t y l i s t i c  
v a r ia n ts  in  KL&) the s c r ib e  i s  confused by the Moravian ru le  
demanding "dP" fo r  Bohemian "dcz". In  f a c t  he w ri te s  •'dfTi" 
only  in  322, but "dcz" occurs 11 tim es, as a mechanically cor- 
r e c t  copy, and the hybrid  "dczf" occurs 4 times• ^  For o te c . 
otCik the KL has the  d e v ia n t ,  non-normalized "occz-" vs• the 
Moravian "o tP -" ;  h e re ,  ag a in ,  the  s c r ib e  has 632 "oczfiku" 909 
,,occzPiem". The lexeme svëdCi- has 1328 "fwyedfye" 2173 
"PwieāPie" 2576 "fwyedfy" f o r  svëdôie . None of these  s p e l l -  
ings contains phonetic in fo rm ation  of any kind•
W ord-internal gs tv  f s t v  fsk  Cst c lu s t e r s  a re  spe lled  
" c o r re c t ly ,"  with an expected low count of d ev ian t forms: 1122 
1788 "bozPtwye" but 1944 "boftwie" 202 "cziefarzTkemu" 1429 
11tie farzP tw ye1' 3154 "rytyerzPtwem" but 1658 "c ie farzkey"  and 
3269 "czyefarfkey" . These a re  banal s l i p s .  But in  o th e r  s o r t s  
of w ord -in te rna l (stem 4־ formáját) boundaries— e sp e c ia l ly  (s top  
+ s to p )— a tru e  f lu e tu a t io n  between t r a d i t i o n a l  and new s p e l l -  
ings is  to be noted. The f req u en t  lexeme prosba i s  normalized 
in  768 1599 2501 2828 3406 "ргоГъ-"; no te  a lso  243 "fwadbie"
311 "Pwatby" 330 "nelechke" 635 "nelehkeho". The new sp e l l in g s  
here a re  tending toward n o rm a liza tio n ,  while the "boftwie" 
models a re  not•
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Though 1900 *1prorocz ftwye" i s  r e g u la r  throughout fo r  
s־6» t v - « s tem -in te rn a l  -C s t-  sp e l l in g s  show a newly in t ro -  
duced "cz": 57 "we c z t i"  but 33 3518 "we c z f ty " ;  1212 "czePt" 
but 2202 "cznoPty2229 ״ "cznye2600 547 ״ "czneho". The ad jec -  
t i v a l  - bs- of p re h is to ry  was e lim inated  in  the sp e l l in g s  of 
two c r u c ia l  words, Cesky. nebesky. befo re  1300; throughout 
the  t e x t s ,  new a d je c t iv e s  tend to be s p e l le d  f i r s t  with "8", 
l a t e r  w ithout " s" .  The KL here i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  t r a d i t i o n ,  
as in  1803 "witiezka" (rime 1802 11 t i e z k a " ) .  In  the sp e l l in g s  
o f  the  a rcha ic  (o r a t  l e a s t  a r t i f i c i a l )  nom.-a c c .  niCSe the 
s c r ib e  follows h is  copies: 70 790 "niczPe" 1361 "пусгГіе" 3002 
11 nycz ГГ". This i s  the KL s ty l i z a t i o n  f o r  the n i c e , n ice  of 
the  language of 1400•
Elsewhere in  in te rn a l  boundaries, the  r e l a t i v e  .ien&( - to )  
i s  sp e l le d  re g u la r ly  with 11 P 1 in  17 coun ts : see ЗЮ9 "gePto" 
(n e u te r  sg. ) 2589 "geTto" (masc. nom. p l . )  2752 "geyPto" (fera, 
gen. sg . ). There a re  some deviant forms: 3442 3475 "nyezfto"; 
th e se  may be s l i p s ,  as the sp e l l in g  r u l e ,  g en e ra l ized  s ince  the 
f i r s t  decades of the cen tu ry , c le a r ly  has "z" fo r  jjenž and "P" 
f o r ג  eng to . In  these  examples the KL show3 the normalized 
admission of c e r t a in  kinds of low er-leve l vo ic ing  ru le s  ( in  
s p e c i f ie d  grammatical lexemes, not ac ross  p re f ix  boundaries).
There a re  c e r t a in  examples of a s s im i la t io n s  o f  the group
( d i f f e r 6 + c o i p ī i t Ve } acr08s p re f ix  boundaries and a t  
stem + formant boundaries. These a re  d e v ia n t ,  o r  a t  most barel;
in c ip ie n t  s p e l l in g  t re n d s ,  while the vo ic ing  ru le s  are  newly
co a le sc in g ,  o r  near  norm aliza tion . Normal s p e l l in g s  are  to  be
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found in  1678 "nayhrzfy" 2464 11rozrafenrtwym", abnormal s p e l l -  
ings in  1 0 2 p" ל rze ro ffa fn ey 1 1679 "naytwrfy". For дй ( in  some 
c a se s ,  e .g .  ro žžen ie ,  perhaps phonetic Й2) in  these environs 
ments the s c r ib e  has "zz" without exception, as in  1209 "zzely" 
2391 "rozzenye" 2798 "Г zyvotem".
In  the group (p rep o s i t io n  4• nominal), by c o n t r a s t ,  no new 
s p e l l in g s  ever occur: re g u la r  are  281 "bez Ttudu" 320 "wz to"
503 "bez c z i f l a "  1382 11Г duPPi". The sp e l l in g s  of w ord -f ina l  
voiced o b s tru en ts  a re  a lso  t r a d i t i o n a l ,  and the p a r t i c l e s  t 1,
Ž a re  w ithout excep tion ״  t " , "z" ; the KL d i f f e r s  here  from 
many Bohemian te x t s  of 1400, where new sp e l l in g s  a re  beginning 
to  appear.
Most i n t e r e s t i n g  and revea ling  are  the s p e l l in g s  o f  the 
group (p re f ix  + stem ). N eu tra l iza t io n s  across th i s  boundary 
a re  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  unimportant to the Old Czech orthography, 
and ra re  d ev ia t io n s  become important only when s p e c ia l  ru le s  
o b ta in  f o r  c e r t a in  frequen t morphemes— ru le s  which may r e f l e c t  
equ iva len t s h i f t s  in  underlying form, as in  o t - .  Ab a prep- 
o s i t i o n ,  ot  appears as ״ ot" in  29 counts, including  562 "o te  
шпе" 1799 "o te  wPchoda" vs. 29 counts of "od", with no occur- 
rences o f  "ode". In  these  s t a t i s t i c s  the KL i s  e n t i r e ly  w ith in  
the t r a d i t i o n  o f  the l i t e r a t u r e ,  where the morpheme / o d /  marks 
no phonetic in fo rm ation  in  sp e l l in g  forms, and nt n/ * d n fu n c tio n  
as eq u iva len t o p t io n a l  v a r ia n t s .^ 0 When [ode] i s  r e a l iz e d  in  
(p re p o s i t io n  + nom inal), "ote" i s  the favored s p e l l in g .  For 
p re f ix e s ,  I  have 18 counts of "ot" vs. 31 counts of "od", w ith  
no occurrences o f  ,,ode". The te x t  o f fe r s  few examples of Hote"
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as p r e f ix ,  and the  language i s  in  the  process o f  forming new 
boundary ru le s  in  t h i s  category . The form 3322 "odlekfy" 
probably re p re se n ts  / o d - I k /  1s ig h ,  b re a th e 1.







1912  Гtup  (8-S tÚ p j) 
1728 r t u p i t i
ЗО6 wPtawTi (vz-stan) 
1305 wftupyl Tvz-stiípi) 
1615 wftupy
Column ( r )  shows an o ld  no rm aliza tion  ru le  demanding "s'* f o r  
s ł  3 and a very  new v o ic ing  ru le  r e c e n t ly  in troduced  in to  *the 
KL recensions f o r  c e r t a in  lexemes. The domain of the s p e l l in g  
i s  expanding; in  the  KL i t  i s  predominant but no t y e t  f u l ly  
norm alized, s in c e  about 9 counts of "wz" befo re  v o ic e le ss  ob- 
s t r u e n t  a re  s t i l l  to be found:
1450 wzkazugie 
1742 wzpaczen 





9 1З wzkrzyePeny 
1378 wzkrufye
By c o n t r a s t ,  _a» z . roz in  (s )  a re  f u l l  no rm aliza tions  of the
42basic  form*
One remarkable new s p e l l in g  i s  " f t"  f o r  *1St*1— i t  i s  n ear  
f u l l  no rm aliza tion  f o r  the KL s c r ib e  a t  (stem +־ formant) and 
(stem + desinence) boundaries•
(u)
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59־
2538 wyetloPczemy 2956 chytro Ptyeini
205 o tpufczen ie
642 deTczky
684 defczku ——
2298 wlaPczye (for vlaSCie)
2402 (and throughout) geYcze
1526 p rz iP te  ( p f i g t ë . a o r . )
2012 przyPtu (pM St ' u . 10c*)
164 miefczanom
166 miefczene 2854 zproPtyena
2886 t r z e f t i e c h u
( c f .  2229 krze  Ptyene 
fo r  k f e s të n e )
The s p e l l in g  11 Pt" i s  f a i r l y  frequen t in  w estern  t e x t s ;  we 
know, furtherm ore , th a t  the S t 1 : iso g lo sse s  roughly coin- 
cide w ith a number of iso g lo sses  se p a ra t in g  the  western and 
eas te rn  d i a l e c t s .  I t  i s  c le a r  from the  s p e l l in g s  in  ( t )  and 
(u) th a t  the a rch a ic  morphological type rado5ëè- has compet- 
i t i v e  s p e l l in g s  in  "-Pczemy" and 1*Ptyemi", while a la rg e r  num- 
ber of "Pt" w r i t in g s  occurs in  the s tandard  тбЗСё-п- model.
The o ld e r  s p e l l in g  i s  preserved r e g u la r ly  o u ts id e  boundaries, 
while the new s p e l l in g  appears in  ve rb a l  a l t e r n a t io n s .  The 
western h a b i t— probably not a r e f l e c t i o n  o f  a l iv in g  phonetic 
ru le  in  the d i a l e c t  of the KL sc r ib e — i s  vised as a new s tan -  
dard he re ,  as i t  i s  by the Bohemian s c r ib e s .  The KL in t r o -  
duces no new p a t te rn s  of phonetic in fo rm ation , though the 
sc r ib e  may expand the domain o f  c e r t a in  kinds of very l im ited  
ru le s .  I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  the  s p e l l in g s  a re  a c a re fu l  pre- 
se rv a t io n  of the Bohemian innovations of a very  recen t KLn ļphfl, 
but a t  any r a t e  the KL s c r ib e  has made no a ttem pt to suppress 
"P t" ,  and he p reserves the formal n o ta t io n  иуеи/ иі е и a f t e r  the
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new s p e l l in g ,  He" a f t e r  the old• This i s  a c le a r  in d ic a t io n
of the a r t i f i c i a l i t y  of the sp e l l in g s .
An in te r e s t in g  p a r a l l e l  to phonetic n e u t r a l iz a t io n  ru les
can be found in  the conservative  sp e l l in g s  of the _§ : a a l t e r -
na tion  in  ve rba l and nominal stems and formants. The language
of 1400 has ad jus ted  the scope of th i s  a l t e r n a t io n  in  very  few
c a te g o r ie s ;  the 1 - p a r t i c ip l e ,  the v - p a r t i c ip l e ,  p r in c ip a l ly ,
were e lim ina ting  the a l te rn a t io n .  Only in  the frequent lexeme
8ІУЙ5- i s  the re  a t ru e  v a c i l l a t io n  o f  sp e l l in g  in  the KL: 2433
"PlyPawPy" 2946 "vPlyPaw11 11, 0ללvPl iPewPie" 1ללל *,PlyPewPy".
But I  read the normal, conservative forms 1967 2604 " le z a l"
1979 ,,o tya l"  2 ל02 ״ wzely" 234 1'P luPalo11 424 иѵРГ1уГа1а" and
hypercorrec t 2788 " rz e z a le 11 (neu ter  d u a l) .  2796 "wletyalo" i s  !
very ra re  example of marked in  the orthography*— a mechanic-
a l l y  c o r re c t  copy, observing not a l iv in g  phonetic r u le ,  but
a longuestab lished  system atized s p e l l in g  ru le  fo r  the a l t e r 4- 
4 3n a tion . J In  c a teg o r ie s  unaffec ted  by the n e u t r a l i z a t io n ,  the 
marking never occurs: 3207 "P ta ta"  i s  normal. Outside of the 
a l t e r n a t io n ,  of course , "y” does not occur: 744 "d ie ta tk a"
915 нкге(ЧапГкеу" 1877 "рІосіГуе".
1.7 Moravian s p e l l in g s  in  the KL: ü : l f t  : c 9 .t : £ ,  fem. 
d a t . - l o c . Ъ : i
Few COCz monuments a re  as r ic h  in  e a s te rn  sp e l l in g s  as 
the KL, and i t  was th i s  ra re  d i a l e c t a l  admixture in  a soundly 
conserva tive  t e x t  th a t  a t t r a c te d  the i n t e r e s t  of most of the 
e a r ly  p h i lo lo g i s t s .  I  have noted in  (1 .4) th a t  the  Moravian
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sp e l l in g s  of ( a f f r i c a t e  +■ f r i c a t i v e )  are  a r t i f i c i a l  nota-
tion&l h a b i t s ,  with some eccen tr ic  personal m odifications by
the KL scribe•  The sp e l l in g s  of the COCz U (as in  / k ń 6 z 'u / ) ~
v a r io u s ly  "u", "yu"/" iu"  and иі " —are a much more s ig n i f ic a n t
and s t r ik in g  orthographic  s ta tem ent, which Spina r ig h t ly
ch a ra c te r iz e s  as a synopsis of a l l  phases of the sp e l l in g s  of
non-p la in  obstruen ts  before  the acute d if fu se  vowel /U / ( l a t e r
/ i / ) .  Noting the occurrences of "cz" fo r  .t and " t"  fo r  .с, й,
Spina ventures the unequivocated statem ent th a t  ( in  my words)
i f  "X" i s  the normalized grapheme fo r  % and "Y" i s  the normal-
ized grapheme fo r  then  w rit ings  of "Xй fo r  x  coupled with
w rit in g s  of "Y" fo r  x a re  abso lu te  proof of Moravian proven-
44ien ce ,  while "Xм fo r  % occurrences alone are  meaningless. 
Non-standard desinences, e sp e c ia l ly  " i"  f o r  ë in  fem. d a t . - lo c .  
(and, a ls o ,  some m asc .-neu ter  10c . )  and the i s o la te d  1625 
"przed nyemz" have been, in  the face of accumulated evidence, 
id e n t i f i e d  as "Moravian." C erta in  n o n s ta n d a rd  l e x ic a l  shapes 
(1012 "wftydlewey" 2000 "w fazney") have been read as r e f l e c -  
t io n s  of the eas te rn  language, as in  Hanák v s ty d le v e j . v 
zácné j. Spina admits two conclusions: (1) an e a s te rn  sc r ib e  
has copied a conserva tive  western te x t  (2) a non^eastem  copy^ 
i s t  has copied an e a s te rn  t e x t ,  while suppressing “Moravian- 
isms." Spina, in  f a c t ,  endorses a modified (1 ) ,  suggesting 
th a t  the KL sc r ib e  (an e a s te rn e r )  has copied a very conservative 
te x t  (the o r ig in a l  d a t in g  back to  1350), and has in se r te d  the 
sp e l l in g s  of h is  school (o r ,  perhaps, phonetic inform ation 
about h is  d i a l e c t ) .  L i t t l e  can be done, a s s e r t s  Spina, about
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re co n s tru c t in g  an o r ig in a l  from a s in g le  d e fec tive  copy (see
p. XXX of h is  e d i t io n ) .  L eft  uns ta ted  here i s  the very prob־־
ab le  assumption in  the e d i t o r ' s  mind th a t  the time lag  between
KLz and the KL i s  considerab le ; th a t  i s  to say , th a t  the d is -
tance , measured in  recension  counts , between KL and KL i s9 a
(perhaps) no t so considerab le . This conclusion i s  a t  variance  
with my f in d in g s ,  based not on the study of these e a s te rn  fea-  
tu r e s ,  but r a th e r  on the development of the standard graph- 
ology of c l a s s i c a l  te x ts  as r e f le c te d  in  the KL. Study of the 
£  s p e l l in g s ,  on the one hand, and of the orderings o f  s l i p s  
and mistakes (garb les  and new in te r p re ta t io n s )  on the o th e r ,  
in d ic a te s  to  me th a t  the  KLQ has moved through many t r a n s f e r ct־־
m ations, never f o r  long ly ing  fallow . To what ex ten t  can we 
map the p e r ip a te t i c s  o f  the KL, in  time and in  space? Let me 
s t a t e  in  f u l l  the f a c t s  of the e a s te rn  s p e l l in g s .
1. S pe ll ings  of c l a s s i c a l  U (N.B.—by "regu lar"  I
mean s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
predominant and not 
in  competition with 
o ther  graphs)
1st sg. p re s .
"u" ("vu") -  4 counts " i"  -  reg u la r




3rd p i .  p re s .
"u" -  0 counts " i"  -  re g u la r
165 ptagi
verbal formant
1 u” -  2 counts " i"  -  reg u la r
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3246 zarzyl254 okraPPugie 1312 kralugie
participial/departicipial ad.iectival formants




1 i" -״ regular
1 i" - regular 
397 myPPly
413 myfli
Hu" -  12 counts
2918 newierzuczym
masc. vocative
"u" -  2 counts
1232 1285 tieP arzu
lo c a t iv e
"u" -  1 count
in s t r . - a c c .  fem.
11 u3 - counts ״ 
1185 Pwu myPlu 
1945 Maryu 
2198 myPlu
pronominal fem. acc* sg ♦
"u" -  6 counts ( ״ yu״ )
96 807 848 1023 1431
2818 yu 
stems
a . llib-  "u" -  4 counts
142 Гluby
b. lü d -  "и" -  16 counts
245 ludPkim 
615 lude
c. l û t -  "и" -  2 counts 
“ 535 bez lu ty
ІЗО2 ly u t
p a r t i c l e s ,  formants
a. Auž "и" -  11 counts " i"  -  51 counts








"i" - 2 counts 
87 lit
"i" - regular 
772 donyzb. donliž "и" - 1 count2420 donuz
c. tisUc "u" - 1 count
2894 tyPPucze
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sterna
a. proctiti- "yu" - 1 count  
1094 proczyuty
b• rozCu.i■־ "yu" - 1 count  
1700 rozczyuch
c• nekltid- 1 yu" - 1 count 
2892nekluda
(In all, 66 counts of "u" for ti, 4 counts of "yu")
rimes
1. Д +־ ti spelled "u" - 1 count 
2892-93 nekluda נ luda
la• ü + ti spelled "i" - frequent 
zbozy : ruozy ־33-34
1b. ti ♦ ti with mixed spellings - infrequent 
055-B56 bez luty : proczity 
1288-89 wierzyu : myerzy
2. ti 4• i - infrequent 
3 4  ïraly : wzdaly ־
1422 rzeczi : w dieczy 
73^-36 drazy : pazy 
2448-49 lyty : Pkrzyty
3• ti + и - 0 counts
" t"  f o r  £
lexeme c i e s a f : 24 counts
i n f i n i t i v e ; 2899 wzety 
( fo r  u&éci)
18t  sg. p re s . : 1765 c z t i
p a r t i c i p l e : 531 y v p rz ie t i  (?) 
24$2 chodyeti
nominal i n f l e c t i o n :
74ć> d ie tie tym  (dötöcím) 
2654 tyeleyPy 
3161 muczennyty
" t"  fo r  £ :  130 wuotie 746 Pwitiegem 1063 zatye
1641 t i e l e  1375 z ty P ty l  3292 wznoty
"cz״ fo r  t
518 obk licz iczy  
572 mlczeczi 
780 zrzeczy (?)
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d a t . - lo c •  " i"  fo r  ē:
89 vmiePtie (for mèsti) 112 w czaPPy 191 w krafi 375 wiehlaPPi 
376 krafy 404 le ГГ y 515 kraPy 757 кгаГу 811 czaPfy 862 otrapy 
1101 Twieti 2878 w ty mlzy 2913 w lytney neklydy (possible
i-stem)
(12-14 counts against many in нуе"/иіем)
s c a t te r e d  grammatical morphemes, lexemes:
118 w uoPPmynaPte 1012 w Гtydlewey 1176 zaloPtne krzyczenye 
(for standard pl. Zalostná kfiSenie) 1625 przed nyemz 2000 
w Pazney 2905 Ptyrzmy
f i r s t  person possessive pronouns ( fo r  r e f le x iv e ) :  300 1089 
1430 1750 1838 2746
,,phonetic11 s p e l l in g s : "85" *t?n/ nå fu
From th i s  mass of da ta  I  w i l l  a b s t r a c t ״  tP l,/ ,,dP", " i"  
fo r  J5, 111״ fo r  с and "ez" fo r  £  as the only t ru e  evidence of 
non-standard (Moravian) sp e l l in g s •  In  such an im perfect copy 
as the KL, heaps of unorganized le x ic a l  data  a re  inconclusive : 
"przed nyemz" could be a c h a ra c te r i s t i c  s l i p ,  ,,w Pazney״ ,
"w Ptydlewey1 and "Ptyrzmy" are  g a r b le s / s l ip s .  And, o f  course, 
" u V 'y u 1 fo r  U are  not marked as non-standard s p e l l in g s ;  they 
a r e ,  r a th e r ,  in frequent and p ecu lia r  in  1400 te x ts  of western 
provenience, but they may occur in  any Old Czech te x t .
Let me examine the marked easternism s. We have seen th a t  
the  " t r 11 sp e l l in g  i s  purely  a graphic v a r ia t io n ,  g iv ing  n e i th e r  
su rface  nor underlying inform ation. Now, the " t n/ * c z n fe a tu re  
c e r ta in ly  had i t s  o r ig in  in  a d i a l e c t a l  b lu r r in g ,  o r  re shu f-  
l in g ,  of phonetic (and morphophonemic) s t ru c tu re .  In  a modern 
d i a l e c t  l i k e  the West Moravian Tmava, the d r a s t ic  cu rta ilm en t
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of the morphophonemic a l t e r n a t io n s  XL : £. has made the  occur-
rence of forms l i k e  t i h l a  f o r  Czech c ih la  only a l e x i c a l  re -
arrangement. But, from the  da ta  given by Jan  Blahoslav (quote
by Spina, p. xxx), we know th a t  c e r t a in  Moravian d ia l e c t s  d id .
in  u n sp e c if ie d  environments, n e u t r a l iz e  the d i s t i n c t i o n  betwee
compact and non-compact £ ;  more cannot be s a id ,  s in ce  the
da ta  a re  incom plete , and we cannot know the f u l l  s t r u c tu r e  of
the a l t e r n a t io n s  in  v e rb a l  and nominal forms, in  the o ld  lan -
45guage. In  the  KL, the bulk of these  sp e l l in g s  occurs in  the 
lexeme c i e s a f . as a form in  com petition with the s tandard  
s p e l l in g ;  e lsew here , they  occur in  a widely s c a t te r e d  v a r ie ty  
of grammatical morphemes, re p re se n t in g  a v a r ie ty  of o b s truen t 
a l t e r n a t io n  c a te g o r ie s .  This p a t te rn  s tro n g ly  suggests  th a t  
a t  l e a s t  two recens ions  in troduced  the new sp e l l in g •  In  the 
f i r s t ,  the  e c c e n t r ic  Moravian phoneticism i s  in troduced as a 
"mistake11 in to  a non-Moravian t e x t ;  in  the second, i t  i s  s e iz e  ׳
upon and extended as a s p e c i f ie d ,  com petitive l e x i c a l  v a r ia n t  
f o r  the stem ciesaJS». The KL s c r ib e  may have had p o in ts  of
#
neutralization of Jt : c, in his own dialect, or he may have had 
no such point3 of neutralization. Evidence from the passio 
Christi (MS 555f 91b "cziPPycz let** 90b "Piecz wieczy", "to- 
cziPP" in his own hand) tells us that he certainly made occa- 
sional use of his school-spelling, and is therefore responsibl* 
for the final wave of spellings which we read in the KL. No- 
where else does he make extended, multi-patterned use of such 
spelling habits, and if, indeed, he has only extended, and not 
originated, these divergent patterns, then, certainly,
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(very  poss ib ly  KL ) was a lso  the  work o f  an e a s te rn  sc r ib e .z
By c o n t r a s t ,  the  " t"  f o r  Ъ s p e l l in g s  (p o ss ib ly  6 counts) 
have no system atic  development in  any l e x i c a l  o r  grammatical 
category . They may be the remnants o f  a more developed Mor- 
avianism , o r  mistakes th a t  have m echanically  su rv ived , o r ,  in -  
deed, tru e  phonetic mistakes by the  KL s c r ib e .  The Moravian 
in cu rs io n s  of " i"  do show the segment i  as an occasional fern, 
d a t . - l o c .  desinence (as w ell as masc. l o c . ) ;  f o r  the KL nothr- 
ing more d e ta i le d  can be sa id .  Lines 8^-90 have the  rime 
11we c z t i "  : "vm iePti", 2912-13 "lydy" : "neklydy” (but prot>- 
ab ly  we a re  dealing  w ith an i - s t e m  here)•  I t  must be noted, 
however, th a t  even a high frequency of such rimes could in  no 
way p o in t  to the Moravian provenience o f  the  KLfi•
The marked non-western g raph ic  f e a tu r e s ,  th en , a r e ,  fo r  
the  KL s c r ib e ,  la rg e ly  schooled o rthograph ic  s ig n a tu re s ,  not 
immediate c a r r i e r s  of phonological s ig n a l s ,  underly ing  or 
s u p e r f i c i a l • ^
Havllk has w r i t te n  b r i l l i a n t l y  about the  n\xn/"y\x* s p e l l -
ings in  the KL, e s ta b l ish in g  the p lace  o f  the KLa in  r e l a t iv e
47time on the bas is  of rime conventions. The o ld e s t  epic t e x t s ,  
w ith  Dal. and Alx• no tab le  among them, have rime p a t te rn s  
(U : u) but not (U : i )  ; younger te x t s  may have (U : u) in  
lower frequency, with va r ied  s p e l l in g s  ( J id .  P i i .  Hrad. Mast. 
PSvM) ; s t i l l  younger te x ts  have e s ta b l ish e d  (jj : i )  rimes of
Vhigh frequency, without (U : и) (Неб נ ino cha. Podkonie a gák. 
Svár vody g vínem, Rada 0te6 synovi« Píseft Marie spomo спісб)•
In  these  middle fo u r teen th  cen tu ry  l i t e r a r y  products the new
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i  (now re g u la r ly  Иі н/ ״ У״ ) of fem. i n s t r .  3g. , fem. acc. s g . , 
masc. voc. , 1st sg. p r e s . ,  3rd sg. pres , i s  mated w ithout d is -  
t i n c t i o n  with U and _i—th i s  statem ent holds tru e  fo r  a l l  genres 
and a l l  s e t s  of m etric  and rime conventions. Now, the KL, with 
no examples of (U : ע ) and very few (ü : i )  rim es, is  ranked 
c o r r e c t ly  by Havlik as "very e a r ly  in  the younger period ,"  ju s t  
be fo re  the f u l l  flowering of the new (ü : i )  rim es, but a f t e r  
the o ld  (Ü : u) s e t  had l o s t  a c c e p ta b i l i ty .
Havlik makes no firm  d i s t i n c t io n  between the markers of 
phonetic  n e u t r a l i z a t io n  and those of l i t e r a r y  convention. Long 
befo re  Alx. (be fo re ,  say , 1300), phonetic n o n - f la t  r e a l i z a t io n s  
o f  Ü were c e r t a in ly  observed; much l a t e r ,  when we note th a t  
ü : и i s  t o t a l l y  unacceptable as a rime p a t te rn ,  we can say 
w ith c e r ta in ty  th a t  "u"/"yu" in  the sp e l l in g  in d ica ted  no 
o p t io n a l ly  f l a t  (o p t io n a l ly  n o n - f la t )  segment—we can say , in  
f a c t ,  th a t  "u"/"yu" marks c e r ta in  occurrences of / i / ,  w ithout 
re fe re n ce  to phonetics . The KLq—a work of "around" 1350 by
a
t h i s  l i t e r a r y  da ting  alone—was probably c lu t te re d  with "u"/"yu' 
s p e l l in g s  of a l l  v a r i e t i e s .  I t  i s  c ru c ia l  to note th a t  the 
"back analogy" sp e l l in g s  of the model " c z in i ty u " ,  "otczyu", 
common in  the middle te x ts  (ŽWittb. ŽKlem. Hrad. P a s . ) a re  not 
p re se n t  in  the KL. The "yu" has been almost t o t a l l y  elim- 
in a te d ;  the 70 counts of ״u"/"yu" a re  c lu s te re d  in  c e r ta in  
c a te g o r ie s :  the -.ili־- grouping in  p a r t i c ip l e s  and c e r ta in  stems 
in  - I 1- .  We can say f irm ly  th a t  the sp e l l in g s  have been f u l l y  
normalized and h igh ly  r e s t r i c t e d  and suppressed. Normalization 
i s  a fu n c tio n  of time and frequency of copyings; sp e l l in g
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suppression  i s  a recognizable function  of the Bohemian school 
of orthography.
The "yu" sp e l l in g s  (1288 1700 1302) a re  r e l i c s  o f  the 
unstandardized o ld e r  s p e l l in g .  1288 "wierzyu" i s ,  in  f a c t ,  
not such a r e l i c ,  but a contaminatior*—the KL sc r ib e  has erased 
h is  own "wierzym" m istake, having no ticed  the rime-word of
1289 "myerzy1' .  The a r t i f i c i a l i t y  of these sp e l l in g s  i s  appar- 
en t.  I  note no 3rd p i .  desinences in  Hu", no "duffu"-model 
fem. desinences (except a f t e r  1J_)—no s p e l l in g s ,  in  f a c t ,  which 
could no t have been the work of a mid-century Bohemian s c r ib e ,  
before h is  orthography has elim inated the (co n d it io n a l)  op- 
t io n a l  v a r ia n ts ״  и и/ иУи f ״ ° r  The Moravians have not
l i t t e r e d  the te x t  with the unorganized re fuse  o f  t h e i r  own 
speech; they have copied i t  (and recopied i t )  with the u sua l 
conservatism  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of the Old Czech l i t e r a r y  s c r ib e s .
0004741 Б
6־ 9-
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Dal. ch ron ic le  of Dalimil
Hrad. Hradeckÿ MS
J id .  Legenda 0 J idáSovi (fragment)
KL Stockholm-Brno MS 555 of
Legenda о svaté  K atefinë
KL f i r s t  copy of the Legenda
£  svaté  K atefinë  (not ex tan t)
KL י  b some one s p e c i f ic  copy in
p the recension  l i n e  from KL
to KL (v a r ia b le )  a
1̂ b e t a  00?У from *1alpha
Mast. LjastiCkáf
Pas. Pasioná l
P i l .  Legenda _0 P i lá to v i
PSvM Plag Sv. Marie
ZKlem. Z a l tá f  Klementinsky
ZWittb. Ž a l tā f  Wittenberskÿ
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NOTES
1• Joseph Vachek, "Seskÿ pravopis a s t ru k tu ra  CeStiny," 
L is ty  f i l o lo g ic k é . 60 Î1933)» P• 302•
2• Vachek (1933)• P• 302, notes the поп- l i t e r a r y  "mlachuba" 
( 1ch a t te rb o x 1); h is  po in t i s  th a t  the segment concat- 
enation  с-h  does not occur even a t  morpheme boundaries, 
and f u r th e r ,  not even a t  morpheme boundaries in  compound 
words in  l i t e r a r y  Czech.
3• Roman Jakobson, Review of Fonetika sovremennogo russkogo 
l i te ra tu rn o g o  jazvka . by R. I .  Avanesov. In te rn a t io n a l  
Jou rna l of S lavic  L in g u is t ic s  and P o e t ic s .  \  11956). 
286-208.
4. Roman Jakobson, "IzbytoCnye bukvy v russkom p i s 1me," 
Roman Jakobson. Selected  W ritings . I  (The Hague: 1962), 
7 7 3 5 6 •
5. Noam Chomsky and Morris H alle , The Sound P a t te rn  of 
English (New York: 1968), p. 49•
6. F. Spina, Die A ltčechische Katerinenlegende der Stock- 
Holm-Brlinner H andschrift (Prague: 1913)»
7. E• Smetánka, Review of Die AltCechische Katerinenlegende 
der Stockholm״fìriinner r iandscE rif t . by F. Spina. Lisxy 
f i l o lo g ic k é . 40. pp. ־462-63 •
8. For the usual r e c i t a t i o n  of 11phonetic f e a tu re s 1 o f  the 
t e x t ,  see Jan  Gebauer, Pfispëvky к h i s t o r i i  Ceského 
pravop isu  (Prague: 18727• See a lso  Spina \ 1913)» PP• 
xxiv^-xxx•
9• Gebauer (1872), p. 37•
10• Symbol ta b le :
X phonetic re p re se n ta t io n
/ x /  "morphophonemic" re p re se n ta t io n
"x1 d i r e c t  c i t a t i o n  from Sp ina 's
re p re se n ta t io n  of the t e x t ,  o r ,  
when noted, S p ina 's  e d i to r i a l  
in t e r p r e ta t io n  of the te x t  
x my re p re se n ta t io n  of normalized
“  COCz ( c la s s ic  Old Czech), pfepis
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o r  id e a l iz e d  t r a n s c r ip t io n ;  
o r ,  when la b e l le d  ,*segment", my 
r e p re s e n ta t io n  of a l i n g u i s t i c  
u n i t  w ithout re fe ren ce  to c a te g o r ia l  
d i s t i n c t io n s  "phonetic11 o r  "morpho- 
phonemic"
"x** my re p re s e n ta t io n  of " p fe p is ** of
the  language of the t e x t ,  t h a t  i s ,  
no e d i t o r i a l  emendation o r  i n t e r -  
p r e t a t io n  except the e l im in a t io n  
o f  o p t io n a l  v a r ia n t  symbols and 
obvious s l i p s
For example. zaCB i s  Old Czech normalized t r a n s c r ip t io n  
( ,he began1; ; "za tye"  i s  d i r e c t  c i t a t i o n  from the KL 
t e x t ;  Hz a t8 ” i s  my normalized t r a n s c r ip t io n  of the KL 
read ing .
11• See Spina (1913)» Р• i i i  f o r  a f u l l  d e s c r ip t io n  of the 
in s c r ip t io n s  on the  b in d in g , m arg ina lia ,  the  in s ig n ia  
o f  P e te r  Wok, and even no tes  in  p e n c i l  in  P e č f rk a 's  
hand•
12• Spina (1913)» p. x x i i i ,  has d e sc r ip t io n s  o f  some markings 
over " i"  and 1*t** in  s e v e ra l  places in  the  t e x t .  For a 
f u l l  pa leograph ic  d is c u s s io n ,  see Spina, p• xxx. The 
m is in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  " t " / " c led ״  PeCirka to misconstrue 
o r  ignore  the  famous Moravianism ^  : £  and t  : <5• Con- 
e t ru in g  He" as £  le d  him to p o s tu la te  P010nTsms־"־in  such 
forms as 1700 "obluzena" 1060 "nezlyTena" 571 1*czie"
825 "dielem ". E arly  p h i lo lo g is t s  were long puzzled by 
the c lo se  approxim ation of "u" and 1*n*1 as in  13О "wuotie" 
f o r  "vuotS" f o r  ZÓCÇ. p re sen t  a c t iv e  p a r t i c i p l e  from 
z- p g j -  ,n o t i c e • * Lines 1761 and 1827 "muye" should read 
f mu ле" : 2321 "uorzgechu" reads "nofiechu1 : i s  th i s  a 
s c r ib a l  s l i p  o r  an unreadable  d i  s tïnc"t io  n between Mu" and 
"n"? PeCirka in c o r r e c t ly  reads 2821 "rzeknucy" f e k n ú t i , 
3161 ,*muczennyty" muCennie i . A ll examples a re  d iscussed  
in  S p in a 's  no tes  to  the t e x t ,  and a re  a major top ic  of 
d isc u ss io n  in  the  e a r ly  p h i lo lo g ic a l  a r t i c l e s •  The con- 
e lu s io n s  o f  Spina provide a b a s is  f o r  some m atte rs  of 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  '1slips** and **mistakes" in  my study•
The q u e s t io n  o f  p fep is  ( t r a n s c r ip t io n )  vs• opis 
( d i r e c t  copy) in  d ea lin g  w ith  Old Czech te x t s  was ra ise d  
as e a r ly  as 1875 by Gebauer in  "0 p fep isován í te x tu  s t a r o -  
Ceskÿch, se  v la s tn ím  vzhledem ke fîukop. královídvorskému," 
L is ty  f i l o l o g i c k é . 2 (1875), pp• 167-179• Here he has 
made a вensio l e  and fundamental d i s t i n c t i o n  between 
s lo v n í  t r a n s k r ip c e  and gram atická t r a n s k r ip c e : e .g .  w r i te  
noze in  the l i t e r a l  type i f  "the t e x t  has no i o t a t i o n ,  but 
nozS i n  the  grammatical type re g a rd le ss  o f  the te x tu a l  
data• Yet few modern e d i to r s  have been ab le  to  decide
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whether they  are  concocting "scho la r ly"  o r  "semi-popular" 
e d i t io n s— whether they a re  w r i t in g  f o r  s tu d en ts  of language 
o r  s tu d en ts  of l i t e r a t u r e  ( th e  d i s t in c t io n s  ajnount to the 
same th in g ,  apparently)«  Appendices and addenda are f i l l e d  
with l i s t s  of " io ta t io n s "  l e f t  out o r  in se r te d •  The prac- 
t i c e  in  handbooks and lex icons s in ce  the time of Gebauer 
has been to  c i t e  the lexeme in  question  in  " o p is" and the 
co n tex tua l c i t a t i o n  in  a sloppy kind of "gramatická t ra n s -  
k r ip ce"—which has opened the door f o r  symbols from the old 
orthography to s l i p  in to  the t r a n s c r ip t io n ,  and fo r  s lovni 
t r a n s c r ip t io n a l  in s e r t io n s  to  e n te r  the body o f  the c i t a t io n .  
In  my t r a n s c r ip t io n ,  I t r y  to  preserve  a l l  the  " io ta t io n s"  
of the t e x t  and to e lim ina te  o p tio n a l  s p e l l in g  v a r ia n ts  (see 
my notes to  Appendix I ) .
13• See (1 .7 )  f o r  a d iscu ss io n  of the t  ï £  problem•
14• I omit here  a f u r th e r  category  of dev ian t read ings: th a t  of 
the crux philologorum , the s tan d a rd ,  c o n s tru ab le ,  but f a l s e  
reading which may mask an o th e r ,  " tru e"  read ing . See Spina 
and the p h i lo lo g ic a l  l i t e r a t i ! r e  f o r  a f u l l  d iscussion•
15• See Miroslav Komárek, H is to r ic k à  mluvnice öeská, p. 103•
16• See Spina (1913)» p. xxv, f o r  a d isc u ss io n  of the "vowel- 
zero" a l t e r n a t io n s  in  the KL• See (1 .6 )  f o r  my ana lys is  
of / o d ( e ) / ;  in  my note (41) I  inc lude  more observations 
on th i s  problem.
17• There a re  exceptions to t h i s  r u l e ,  o f  course : 1876 "uPadil" 
2267 "uzlowem" 2748 "toniv" 2850 "mv" 2867 "Pwatemv"; these 
a re  perhaps " rev e rse  s l ip s "  (m echanically  c o r re c t  copyings 
of KL )• The s p e l l in g  "tomv" i s  much more frequen t in  the 
01derz t e x t s ,  when "v" was o f te n  used where the  KL p re fe rs
18. The w r i t in g  ru le s  fo r  / 0/  a re  opaque in  the KL, as gen- 
e r a l ly  in  the te x ts  of the period• The long diphthong 
uo i s  p o s tu la te d  fo r  the c l a s s i c a l  language o f  about 1400 
and i s  pa ired  w ith  the diphthong i e ;  a concomitant tendency 
i s  the e l im in a t io n  of sh o r t  diphthongs J* and uo. I t  has 
been g e n e ra l ly  agreed (by Czech s c h o la r s ,  a t  T eas t)  th a t  
a n o n -s ig n i f ic a n t  i o t a t i o n ,  in  the one case ,  and l a b i a l -  
i z a t io n ,  in  the o th e r ,  may l in g e r  on, su b je c t  to a v a r ie ty  
of phonetic ru le s •  I  w i l l  not d iscuss  the  problems of 
11underly ing  rep resen ta t io n "  f o r  the  KL here .  For a c la s s ic  
s ta tem ent of the development in  phonemic term s, see Roman 
Jakobson, "Remarques su r  l 'é v o lu t i o n  du russe  comparée à 
c e l l e  des a u tre s  langues s la v e s ,"  Se lec ted  W ritings• I ,
(The Hágáié: 1962), pp. 7-117.
19• Analogous to  what i s  termed " zvratná  an a lo g ie "— th a t  i s ,  
sp e l l in g s  of the type " t"  f o r " ^ T f ^ rcz f o r  t .  But the
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l a t t e r  i s  a s c r i b a l  phonetic  confusion , whereas 2595 i s  
an unconscious v io la t io n  o f  a personal orthographic  ru le .
20. See Jan  Gebauer, H is to r ic k â  mluvnice jazyka Ceského, I 
(Prague: 196З ) ,  pp. 56-50. “
ê
21. Spina ( 1 9 1 3 ) h in t s  th a t  t h i s  18 p o ss ib le .  See p. xxxiv.
22. See (1 .7 ) .
23. Komárek (1962), pp. 109-110.
24. Jan  Gebauer, "Pfíspôvky ke k r i t i c e  a vÿkladu staroSeskÿch 
te x tu ,"  L is ty  f i lo lo g ic k á  9 (1882), pp. 287-324; see p.
297. The s p e l l in g s  nere "are G ebauer 's ,  and they ty p ify  
Old Czech t r a n s c r ip t i o n a l  methods. The sj, p o s tu la t io n
i s  id e a l iz e d ,  w ith  no r e a l  b a s is  he re .
25. Gebauer (1963)# I I I»  P* 442.
26. Komárek (1962), p. 121; Gebauer (1963), I ,  p. 200.
27. But the  KL p h i lo lo g i s t s  tended to  put s tock  in  the s p e l l -  
ing shapes o f  c e r t a in  s l i p s  and g a rb le s .  In  h is  exeget- 
i c a l  remarks» Gebauer (LF 9» pp. 295-96) reads 535 "ne- 
zywno" (rim e: d ivno) as a mistake fo r  "nezyewno": "za 
Âadané £  bÿvà Őa!s t'fe i i  ±n ; f o r  1586 "znyemyguczie1' he says 
"za £  őasto  byvá psáno i " .  Three o r  fou r  s c a t te r e d  exam- 
p ies from 3519 l i n e s  o f  a r a th e r  mangled copy i s  no ev i-  
dence o f  s c r i b a l  in te n t io n .  I t  .is t ru e  th a t  omissions are  
le s s  f req u en t  than reo rd e r in g s  of graphemes in  the KL; I 
can s t i l l  see no b a s is  f o r  G ebauer's  r e i t e r a t e d  conclusion 
th a t  the  KL s c r ib e  i s  leak in g  in fo rm ation  about h is  own 
d i a l e c t .  Rime 1272-1273 divné : z.iеѵпб i s  po ss ib le  ev i-  
dence of rime conven tions , 110 t  (n e c e s s a r i ly )  of phonetic 
r e a l i t y .
28* This example i s  flawed by the probable ambiguity of under- 
ly in g  forms: 945 "nezgewy" 2840 "zgewugies" 1273 "zgiewnye" 
(z- j8 v - /z 5 v ^ ) .  For COCz of  1400 z- נ e v - . of course , i s  
c o r re c t .
29• 1063 Hza ty e H f o r  za68 i s  an i n t e r e s t i n g  documentation of 
the r u le  demanding th a t  p a l a t a l s  be d is t in g u ish e d  in  
s p e l l in g  befo re  / 8 /  (long and s h o r t ) .  The KL sc r ib e  has 
l e f t  some t r a c e s  o f  h is  d i a l e c t a l  "cz" f o r  t  and " t"  fo r  
£  elsewhere in  the anthology. Making.his (occasional)  
mistake—w ri t in g  ,,t"  f o r  s tandard  he marks the ob-
s t ru e n t  compact by w r i t in g  nye"; in  o th e r  cases he w rite s  
"pocze", except f o r  one in s ta n c e  which has probably sui4- 
vived from KL : 2435 "pocz ie" . Compare a lso  2654 tyeleyTy" 
f o r  сб іелй і (no te  t h a t  "e" predominates in  stem sequence 
s p e l l in g s  o f  ",eg-") and 1919 " c z ie le f fn e "  f o r  tS le sn é .
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The scribe»  in  these  r a re  occurrences, marks the  ob- 
s t ru e n t  morphophonemically compact ( p a la ta l )  by the use 
of the digraph s p e l l in g  o f  the  segment, a lthough he f o l -  
lows the t r a d i t i o n  o f  e a s te rn  sc r ib e s  in  occas iona lly  
marking the phonetic [c] f o r  .t and Ct3 f o r  c ,  observable 
in  some p laces in  e a s te rn  speech. But see T 1 7 fo (״ r  re -  
marks on d ia le c t ism s .
30. See Gebauer (1963)» P• 503•
31. I  use the symbol ü fo r  the COCz segment.
32. See a lso  Komárek (1962), pp. 123-125• For d iscussions  of 
a lo n g e r - l iv e d  "p la in -sh a rp "  c o r r e la t io n ,  see AmoSt 
Lamprecht, "Vÿvoj hláskového systému öeského jazyka se 
zvlastním  zfe te lem  к náfeCím na Могаѵб a ve Slezsku,"
Slovo a s lo v e sn o s t , 17 (1956), pp. 67-68. See a lso  
Ж гоѳіаѵ Komárek, "S ouv is lo s t  p fehlásky  ,и > i* se zá- 
nikem párové mókkosti souhlásek ,"  Z e i t s c h r i f t  fü r  S la w is t ik , 
I ,  p. 25• For the b e s t  s ta tem ent o f  the waves of d e p a la ta l -  
i z a t io n  of o b s tru en ts  before  the lo s s  o f  the "plain^sharp" 
c o r r e la t io n ,  see Bohuslav Havránek, "StaroCeské d e p a la ta l-  
izace ,"  L is ty  f i l o l o g i c k é , 67, pp. 266-67. For a l a t e r  
s ta tem ent o f  Lamprecnt's d i s s e n t ,  see ArnoSt Lamprecht,
"Sur l e  développement e t  l a  p e r te  de l a  c o r r é la t io n  de 
m ouillure en ancien  tchèque," Travaux l in g u is t iq u e s  de 
Prague, ed. Jo se f  Vachek, I  (Prague: 1964), pp. 115-*24.
My account here summarizes Roman Jakobson, "Remarques," 
pp. 59-62.
33• See Spina (1913)! P• xxv. Verbs w ith  - . i - ,  formant 
markers have p a r t i c i p i a l  formants in  - i e - . Verbs in  -а л -  
have p a r t i c i p i a l  formants in  -U- ( / i /  f o r  the language of 
1400). Therefore we a re  in  e r ro r  to read  11 counts of
1,gmagicz" as examples of "_ie > V' i f ,  in  f a c t .  Spina h in ts  
th is  here! Note a lso  th a t  the - ú c i  of d e p a r t i c ip i a l  ad- 
je c t iv e s  i s  not produced by the same ru le  as the - i e c  of 
p a r t i c ip l e s .
34. See Komárek (1962), p. 168•
35• Line 2885 "drzyzky" fo r  d f ie h a /d f iz k a  i s  an example of an 
old l e x i c a l  v a r i a t io n ,  w ith  voiced d e n ta l ,  connected h i s -  
t o r i c a l l y  w ith t f e s k - ; see Václav Machek, E tymologicky 
Blovnik .jazyka Ceského (Prague: 1968), p. 650.
36. Komárek (1962), p. 169» quotes a s tudy  by MareCková of
the f i f t e e n t h  cen tury  Moravian Hie  > i "  iso g lo sses  moving 
westward, perhaps a n t i c ip a t in g  the eastward v ec to r  of the 
Bohemian sound change. There i s  no chance the  (Moravian)
KL s c r ib e  had no t i e ] ,  [ i ]  f o r  / i e / ;  the  phonetic  ru le  and 
the s p e l l in g  h a b i t  a re  both common to western and eas te rn  
s c r ib e s .
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37. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  a h y p o th e t ic a l  Bohemian s c r ib e ,  work- 
ing , say , in  the e leven th  cen tu ry ,  might have spoken a 
language in  which the f e a tu re  ” te n se - lax "  was an upper 
le v e l  o b s tru en t  s p e c i f i c a t io n ,  so th a t  vo ic ing  r e a l i z a t io n  
could have assumed no c r u c ia l  meaning in  any environment• 
There i s  no evidence o f  an analogous fe a tu re  h ie ra rch y
in  the f u l l  l i t e r a t u r e  of Old Czech, in  my opinion. S pe ll-  
ings l i k e  Hrad. ,,Pnadt" have been r e in te r p r e te d  as such: 
read C t], / d /  f o r  lexeme snad- (see Komárek (1962), p.
138). Such h ig h ly  s a tu ra te d  n o ta t io n a l  devices ( i f  indeed 
th i s  im plies a p h o n e t ic a l ly  lax  ^t) a re  p e c u l ia r  in  Old 
Czech. I  suggest read ing  "sņad t ' 1 *but perhaps’ . The KL 
has such conca tena tions  of ״ symbol f o r  voiced o b s tru e n t1' + 
"symbol f o r  v o ic e le s s  o b s tru e n t"— but in  826, s u re ly ,  "Pnadl 
i s  s n a d t1. 2585 11wzPemTe11 i s  no t ал e c c e n tr ic  1'back analogy 
f o r  vz- as in  vz- s tó n a -  (say , v o ic e le s s  d e n ta l )— i t  i s  a 
s l i p ,  a n t i c ip a t in g  the ИР" o f  the  p a r t i c i p i a l  ending. I 
cannot d iscu ss  here  f e a tu r e  s p e c i f i c a t io n s  f o r  Old Czech 
o b s tru en ts  in  g e n e ra l ,  bu t l e t  me say th a t  nowhere in  the 
KL are  th e re  in d ic a t io n s  th a t  v o ic ing  ru le s  a re  subordinate  
to te n s e - la x  r u l e s .  Nor a re  th e r e ,  I  b e l ie v e ,  such in d i-  
ca tions  anywhere in  the  Old Czech canon.
38. By an o rthog raph ic  f lu k e ,  s p e l l in g s  l i k e  "gePto" were 
normalized soon a f t e r  the  lo s s  o f  the d e ic t i c  fo rce  of 
the p a r t i c l e  - t o  : the  form .ienžto became, in  such p laces ,  
an a r t i f i c i a l  s t y l i s t i c  v a r ia n t  of ńen£; elsew here, .to 
re ta in e d  an emphatic fo rce .
39. Komárek (1962), p. 140, l i s t s  these  s p e l l in g s  as o r tho -  
graphic r e p re s e n ta t io n s  of o b s tru e n t  c l u s t e r  a s s im i la t io n s .  
They a r e ,  r a t h e r ,  only one s e t  o f  a group of id io sy n c ra t ic  
concoctions , products o f  a s c r ib e  faced w ith  two sp e l l in g  
p a t te rn s :  th a t  o f  the  t e x t  a t  hand, and th a t  o f  h is  school. 
Note a lso  in  Gebauer (1963), P• 168 ( I ) ,  th a t  125 "k czernej 
i s  l i s t e d  as an a b e r ra n t  s p e l l in g  of the "weak j e r  ru le ."
But t h i s  i s  a t e x tu a l  con tam ination , to  be read ,  perhaps,
"ke czney" ( ? ) ;  here  the  j e r  ru le  i s  observed, but the 
grapheme i s  m isplaced.
40. Let me c i t e  examples h e re :
205 669 otpuPczenie 380 otpowiediechu
2585 odpufczenye 2132 o tpow iediety
3184 odpuPtyty 1284 odpowiedie
1757 odpowied 
342 otpowiedie 2015 odpowiedaty
364 o tpow iediePie 2846 neodpowies
41• See Václav F la jS hans , "K vÿkladu te x tu  s ta roôeskÿch ,"
L is ty  f i l o l o g i c k é . 63 ( 19З6 ) ,  p. 239.
The p a t te rn s  f o r  t h i s  p re v e rb /p re p o s i t io n  a re  more 
complicated than  f o r  any o th e r  lexeme invo lv ing  "vowel-zero"
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a l t e r n a t io n s ;  n o n e th e le ss ,  the  evidence o f  the te x t  in -  
d ic a te s  th a t  the ru le s  f o r  a l t e r n a t io n s  involve sp e c ia l  
l e x i c a l  and grammatical c a te g o r ie s .  See Spina (1913)» 
p. XXV fo r  some random d a ta :  in  "p re p o s i t io n  "nominal ־+ 
the sp e l l in g s  visually fo llow  the " j e r  ru le"  d e sp i te  the 
s y l l a b le  count ( e .g .  11• 299 787 902 1842 2389; 1693 
2325) ;  in  lexemes, le sk -n u  i s  a r a re  example w ith two com- 
p e t in g  forms (2375 "ІеГкп-" but 731 "ІГкпе"; some roots  
in  which the etymology i s  not c le a r  to the speaker do 
not follow the " j e r  r u le " :  33 "we czPty" but 33 "w zbozy"; 
-fcr- i s  r e g u la r ly  "r" (2331 2342 2378 2379 2930); some 
newly s tandard ized  forms can be noted (1074 p ie s en ,
1450 pfriezen) ,
Let me add some observa tions•  The evidence shows,
I  th in k ,  th a t  f o r  the language of a l l  the s c r ib e s  from 
1350 through the KL the "vowel-zero" a l t e r n a t io n  has 
become a morphological ru le  s u b je c t  to a v a r ie ty  of 
l e x ic a l  and grammatical s p e c i f i c a t io n s .  I t  i s  impossible 
to t r a c e  the h i s to r y  of these  r u le s ;  we can only note 
t h e i r  e f f e c ts  in  the t e x t  as we have i t •
In  462 "v mnohe" the expected h ie ra rch y  o f  two 
phonetic  ru le s  f o r  the p re p o s i t io n  v has been reversed ; 
elsewhere, befo re  l a b i a l  o b s t ru e n ts ,  "we" i s  w r i t te n  i f  
the nominal has the "weak j e r . "  The p re p o s i t io n s  ķ ,  bez , 
nad, в 9 v, z a l l  have w r i t te n  forms as expected, e sp e c ia l ly  
before  the pronoun yeS (see 31 491 1360 2919 3154; 40 153 
155). But note 2912 11nadewfie" which Spina w r i te s  as 
"nad wPie" to  sho rten  a t e n - s y l l a b le  l in e !  We cannot 
know the read ing  of the o r i g in a l ,  s in ce  over-long  l in e s  
a re  excep tiona l but not fo rb idden  by any means (see 
Chapter I I I ) .  Compare 2325 "bez wPyey" , which Spina does 
not change (read  thus the  l i n e  has the req u ired  e ig h t  
s y l l a b le s ) ;  t h i s  i s  su re ly  a ra re  but banal s l i p .  Such 
readings imply an unwarranted e c c e n t r i c i ty  in  the sp e l l in g s .  
Some few stems may have s tan d ard ized  forms a t  variance  
with the " j e r  r u le " :  540 "we Гкоіе" ЗЮ "beze Груіе" 857 
״ z fmyplney" 3358 "w PmutTye". The evidence here is  
scanty . In  f req u en t stenas, we can s a f e ly  say th a t  the 
unexpected form i s  a s l i p :  3493 "w cznoPty" but 33 "we 
czPty" 2600 "ze czneho" 3346 "ke czty" 3518 "we czPty". 
Verbal stems show few anomalies: 209 ,Tezwa" 1373 "wezrzy" 
1963 "wzepna" 2142 11oPlnuwPe" 2143 "ohlecPye" 2857
II PePlaty" 3147 *Tetnucz" 3199 "wzechczePP" 3222 "wzeyde"
3321 "wzdechPy". Feminine g e n i t iv e  p lu ra ls  a re  re g u la r ly  
sp e l le d  with "e" in  the  zero ending: 2302 "barew" 2776 
"brzytew" 2777 "Lytew". The p re p o s i t io n  / o d /  r a r e ly  occurs 
with "e" ,  bu t note 1799 "o te  wPchoda". 2462 "ze Pwey 
czty" may be a s l i p  f o r  " ze v8e.i c t i " .
42. There a re  cases of confusion , in  Old Czech, of the sequence 
VZ-Z-. Line 2622 "wzhorzyl" i s  a contam ination f o r  the
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r a re  v z - z o f i t i  ,hurry •—perhaps "v- z o f i - " in  the language 
of the KL sc r ib e•  The common s- z o f i -  i s  not confused, 
as i t  i s  always w r i t te n  "PzorzT as in  1225 иРгоггу1и.
The sc r ib e  has invented "wzhorzylM fo r  v z -h o f i - . See 
Bohdan Je d l iö k a ,  "Pfispëvky ku k r i t i c e  a vÿkladu Stok- 
holmské legendy o sv. Katefrinë," L is ty  f i lo lo g ic k é , I ,  
pp. 56-62.
43• The stem d 1á b l-  i s ,  however, r e g u la r ly  sp e lled  with the 
marked “dy-w. This form had two v a r ia n ts  in  the o ld e r  
languages, d iá b l -  and d j á b l - ; we are  dealing  perhaps with 
the former in  the  KL.
44. See Spina (1913), P• x x v i i i .
4 5• H rad il and Jo se f  J i r e ö e k ,  e d s . ,  Jana Blahoslava Grammatika 
Çeská, 1571 (Prague: 1857).
46. See Spina (1913), pp. xxiv-xxx fo r  l e x ic a l  and grammatical 
evidence th a t  marks the KL as a product of the Prague 
court.
47. Antonín Havlík, "0 rímech pfrehlásky ,и -  i 1 s pûvodnim 
, u -  i ' , '■  L is ty  f i l o lo g ic k é . 14 (1887), pp. 241-249• I 
concur with a l l  of h is  f in d in g s ,  e sp e c ia l ly  the unsta ted  
im p lica tions  which I  develop in  my t e x t ,  and which are  
the  foundations f o r  a l l  of my comments on th i s  s p e l l in g  
problem. Havlík concludes h is  a r t i c l e  with an ab e rran t  
"neo-grammatical" fancy on the phonetic r e a l i t y  of s p e l l -  
ings l i k e  " lyud", following Gebauer's l i n e  of develop- 
ment: l 'u d  > l iu d  > l iy d  > l i d  (H is to r ická  mluvnice. I ,
pp. 272-275)• *These ideas a re  in v a l id  because they attem pt 
to t ra c e  a n o n -ex is ten t  p a ra l le l ism  between s p e l l in g  
development and sound change. Havlík does make the per- 
cep tiv e  remark, however, t h a t ,  on the b as is  of readings 
l i k e  "gyű" fo r  j u  in  the absence of "lgyude" the reader 
can conclude t h a ï  th e re  was no phonetic -j[- involved in  
1 'Udé— only поп- s y l l a b ic  - i - .  Then, iu  > iy  can be under- 
stood as a n e u t r a l iz a t io n  of the marked fe a tu re  of f l a t -  
ness in  the opposition  U -  i .
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CHAPTER I I
The Poetics  of Past Tense in  the KL
2.0 Prelim inary  Remarks
In my d iscussion  of the phonological grammars of the 
KL and i t s  an teceden ts , I  have spoken of " s t y l i s t i c a l l y  marked" 
ru le s ,  ob ta in ing  s p e c i f i c a l ly  in  the KL, and of "generalized" 
or "unmarked" ru le s  induced from the p h i lo lo g ic a l  s tu d ie s  of 
the Old Czech canon as a whole; d iscussing  graphemes and seg-־ 
ments, I  have spoken of "neu tra l"  or "unmarked" v a r ia n t s ,  and 
of l i t e r a r y ,  " s t y l i s t i c a l l y  marked" v a r ia n ts .  I t  i s  c le a r  
t h a t ,  fo r  the language of the KL, there  i s  a "poetic"  grammar 
and a "non-poetic" grammar; the one! ( I ) ,  may permit c e r t a in  
u t te ran ces  which are  t o t a l l y  or p a r t i a l l y  deviant in  the lanr- 
guage of the o th e r ,  ( I I ) ;  o r  ( I )  may e x p l i c i t l y  admit c e r ta in  
c a te g o r ia l  d i s t in c t io n s  unrecognized in  ( I I ) ;  on the o th e r  
hand, c a te g o r ia l  d i s t in c t io n s  of ( I I )  may be ignored (n e u t ra l -  
ized) or re s t ru c tu re d  in  ( I ) .  In  my study of the orthography,
I have noted th a t  the p rec ise  form ulation of s t r u c tu r a l  cor- 
respondences i s  b lu rred  by a non-equivalence of l i n g u i s t i c  data . 
The ea r ly  p h i lo lo g is ts  have produced a n e a r -p e r fe c t  r e s to r a t io n  
of the reading ( i f  not the sp e l l in g )  of the o r ig in a l  KL&; moot 
po in ts  of l e x ic a l  in te r p r e ta t io n  are  by and la rg e  no t c ru c ia l  
to ph ilosoph ica l or p h i lo lo g ic a l  s t r u c tu re .  We can be reasot>- 
ably c e r ta in  th a t  we have an accura te  re p re se n ta t io n  o f  the
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language of the poe tic  grammar. Yet we cannot spec ify  cor-
respondences between the language of the co u r t  of Charles IV
(m id-fourteen th  century Old Czech) and the id e a l iz e d  formu-
l a t i o n s  of Gebauer in  h is  H is to rickâ  mluvnice jazyka Ceského.
We cannot know, fo r  example, to what ex ten t  the desinence - e.j
has been g en e ra l ized ,  say, in  the language o f  the court re -
t a i n e r s ,  o r  in  the language of the landed g e n try ;  nor can we
know the  f u l l  fu n c tio n a l  s ta tu s  of the _t : £  ( : £) n e u tra l -
i z a t i o n  in  the d ia l e c t  of the KL co p y is t .  The language of
the  handbooks (COCz) can only document p o in ts  o f  divergence;
my remarks on the phonological components o f  the two grammars
have exposed f u r th e r  p a r t i a l l y  sp e c if ie d  po in ts•
The fu n c tio n a l  presence of l i t e r a r y  s t y l i z a t i o n  in  the
KL was noted by Roman Jakobson in  Ver8 staroCesk.fr. 1 A
11 ly r ic -d ra m a tic  o ra l  ep ic ,"  the KL belongs to the second wave
of Old Czech s y l la b ic  epic poetry . I t  i s ,  however, unique in
i t s  consc iously  labored "epic" s ty l i z a t i o n ,  tfhile represen-
t a t i v e  " o r a l11 verse  compositions from the period— Ra.ihradske
umuCeni. Desatero kázan ie . and the Mravokárné bàsnë of the
Hrad. c h ie f  among them—im ita te  the rhythms of r e a l  spoken
language, the KL, in  verse  s t ru c tu re  as w ell as in  the rep e r-
to ry  of conscious l i t e r a r y  device, hearkens back to the o ld e r
2epic  canon. Yet the KL i s  innovative in  i t s  use of what 
Jakobson c a l l s  the basic  s t r u c tu r a l  dev ice : the  non-equivalence 
o f  m etric  and sy n ta c t ic  u n i t s ,  the n o n - id e n t i ty  of sy n ta c t ic  
pause and couple t boundary. Of 3519 l i n e s ,  1834 (52^) a re  in  
" d i r e c t  speech"—harangues by Catherine and the f i f t y  sc h o la rs ,
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sermons by the old herm it,  C a th e rin e 's  mother and f r ie n d s ,  
c o u r t ly  rem onstra tions of Mary and J estis, f l o r id  im precations 
by the emperor Maxentius.  ̂ The language of these speeches i s  
d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  o f  the s a l ty  jargon of the tru e  drama in  
Mast• , o r  the moody ly r ic ism  of the S a t i ry  0 rem esln ic ich .
I t  i s  the a r t f u l  language of co u r tly  rh e to r ic ,  of medieval 
thom istic  d isp u ta t io n .  The prolonged period ic  s t y l i z a t i o n  i s  
the sy n ta c t ic  device o f  the Gothic philosopher, while the melo- 
d ic  in to n a t io n ,  the  dramatic r i s e  and f a l l  of rhythm and argu- 
mentative l i n e ,  mark the polemical t i r a d e s  of s t a r  philosophy 
le c tu re r s  in  the young Charles U nivers ity . The KL poet un- 
doubtedly heard th i s  language in  Prague, o r ,  a t  l e a s t ,  in  some 
o th e r  European u n iv e r s i ty  town•
Jakobson has remarked on the inexhaust i b i e  play on 
"sound tex tu re"  in  the KL and on the f e r t i l i t y  and v a r ie ty  of 
rime inven tion . This preoccupation with acoustic  e f f e c t  in  
an ep ic-dram atic  n a r r a t iv e  has been noted by the e a r l i e s t  
commentators, and by the e d i to rs  of a l l  Czech t r a n s la t io n s .
Jo se f  Hrabák, in  an ambitious attempt to modernize the  work 
"without d is tu rb in g  i t s  euphonic and rhythmic c o n s tru c t io n ,"
notes dozens of s t r i k in g  s t r in g s  of "vowel-consonant play"
/ \ 4( in  Jakobson1s words).
In  th i s  re sp e c t  the poem is  remarkable as a h ig h ly  
c ra f te d  work, more s tud ied  and a r t i s t i c a l l y  postured than any 
o ther  of i t s  time. The poet,  w rit ing  a d id a c t ic  work o f  high 
moral s ig n i f ic a n c e ,  i s  conscious of the " h i s t o r i c a l ,  a l l e g o r i c a l ,  
t ro p o lo g ica !  and anagogical" lev e ls  of meaning in  a l l  holy
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legends; beyond t h i s ,  he has chosen to work in  the "high s ty le "  
medium of the anc ien t masters— he i s  w rit in g  a h ig h -s ty le  epic 
about people of high circumstance. At the same time, h is  pro- 
duct i s  designed fo r  the fo u r tee n th  century Czech co u r t ;  he 
must c e le b ra te  the f re s h ly  g ra f te d  c u l t  of C atherine, on the
с
s p e c i f ie d  background of a well-developed Mary c u l t .  For th is  
reason he must sample a l l  o f  h is  L a tin  sources fo r  the appro- 
p r i a t e  thematic h ig h l ig h ts ,  and invent (o r  g r a f t )  new m a te r ia l .  
C la s s ic a l  m a te r ia l  has been e lim ina ted ,  with some exceptions 
( A r i s to t l e  appears in  a harangue, 1. 1709; the S y b i l 's  proph- 
ecy occurs in  1803); d e t a i l s  from C h r is t ia n  lo re  are  underplaye! 
and minimized (Catherine invokes I s a ia h ,  Daniel and Je s se  in  
h e r  th eo lo g ica l  lessons to the  f i f t y  sch o la rs ;  the Chaldeans 
(1• 2899) a re  noted as p a r a l l e l s  to the pagan to r t u r e r s ) .  This 
i s  in  f a c t  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  a sp a re ,  id e a l iz in g ,  non-concret-  
iz in g  Gothic medium. Banal d e t a i l s  from the L a tin  prose source: 
a re  expunged; d ram atic iz ing  elements of time and space, posture  
and a t t i t u d e ,  a re  expanded. The dramatis personae a re  p o s i-  
t ioned  and labeled—־they a re  not limned, ch a rac te r ized  or de- 
veloped.
So i t  i s  th a t  the  pe r io d ic  e p i th e t  of c l a s s i c a l  epic and 
medieval romance i s  fu n c t io n a l ly  u t i l i z e d  as a d id a c t ic  ta g -  
ging system: each "charac te r"  i s  given a s e t  of genera lized  
e p i th e ts  which serve to lo c a te  him in  the moral scheme of the 
n a r r a t iv e .  Thus the hermit i s  ,,ший fllechetny, cny. pofádny. /  
rnúdry. douosto.iny i  radny" (11. 409-410).^ But the device i s  
a lso  a u se fu l  f i l l e r  fo r  the e ig h t - s y l la b le  l i n e ,  and provides
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a s tock  of easy and fa m il ia r  rimes. When Catherine and her  
mother a r r iv e  a t  the h e rm it 's  h u t ,  the poet w r i te s :  "To uslyëë  
ten  mu& správny« /  C is ty , s v a ty , bohu s lavnÿ . /  i  vynide 
p ro t iv  n ie  ven. 1 (11. 431-33)• The c e n tra l  f ig u re  i s  r e ta g -  
ged a t  every s h i f t  in  the n a r r a t iv e ,  allowing a su b t le  devel-  
opment of moral progression . At f i r s t  she is  "dceru .iëdinù"
(1• 73); a f t e r  her fa th e r* s  dea th , a lready  an e s ta b l ish e d  pagan 
bookman and philosopher, she i s  “Ta miiá panna žādūcie" (1. 116), 
a nub ile  young p r iz e ,  the o b je c t  of the a t te n t io n s  of many 
young p r inces .  A fter she has made her s e c re t  vow of c h a s t i t y ,  
the towispeople boast of h e r  as 1'K atefina skrovná. /  пай ë 
Slechetná králoyna" (11. 175-76). E p ithe ts  a re  not confined 
to the n a r ra t iv e  se c to r .  The hermit gives a d e f in i t i v e  s t a t e -  
ment of her p re -C h ris t ian  s t a t e  in  11. 454-461:
. .  .Bez viny
dievko i  bez poskvm enie, 
vysokého u rozen ie , 
и múdrosti p f i e l i ä  krásná, 
ve vSem uCení vëhlasnà 
i  bohatá к tomu j s ú c ie ,  
nade vSecky panny skvúcie 
krású , což j ic h  j e s t  na svë të .
But when she f i r s t  p e t i t io n s  Jesus and Mary, Jesus  pout- 
in g ly  r e je c t s  her wisdom, high b i r t h ,  w ealth , beauty and humil- 
i t y  because she has not y e t  been baptized  and in d o c tr in a te d  
in to  the f a i t h .  Therefore 1 muo.i палтепйі s lu h a . to viem. /  
nnidfe.ii i  uCenë,ii /  .jest i  s to k r á t  b o h a të j i  /  než ta  panna 
tak  .ie s t  t ic h á " (11. 794-97). Whereupon Catherine spends a 
c e r t a in  time in  study with her  mentor, rece ives  baptism and
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re tu rn s  to the suddenly exa lted  presence of her beloved (the 
unique throne-room scene , 11. 962ff) .  Jesus now says: "Jug 
u tá z a l  /  sem së о t o f ež J u  .jasnú /  K a te f inu , velmi k rā snú. /  
chcl  sobë z  a chot v z v o l i t i " (11. 1022-25)• The theology of 
sacrament and ho ly  in s t r u c t io n s  has been l e f t  unexpounded; 
the h ie ra rch y  o f  va lue  and achievement is  e s tab lish ed  by the 
development o f  the  e p i th e t s  and by the symbolism of the  be- 
jeweled throne-room• He who en ters  th e re in —who has received 
the f a i t h  and i s  accep tab le  to  Jesus— has a l l  th ings o f  value 
in  the world. This i s  the  c lim ac tic  scene of the convertio  
s to ry ,  drawn d i r e c t l y  from MS A158 in  the Prague M etropolitan 
Cathedral Chapter L ib ra ry  (discovered by Spina— see Spina 
( 1 9 1 3 )» P• x i v ) ; P a r t  I I  (drawn g en e ra l ly  from the com pilation 
of te x ts  known as the V ulgata) describes  the martyrdom of the 
s a in t  and the consummation of her s p i r i t u a l  s t r iv in g s .  The 
dramatic climax here  i s  reached a t  the scene in  C a th e r in e 's  
p r ison  c e l l ,  where h e r  s p i r i t u a l  protégés P o r f i r iu s  and the 
wife of the emperor Maxentius have arranged a s e c re t  meeting 
(11. 2540-2544):
Svatá K a te f in a , k rá sn á , 
smyslná, d ó s to jn á ,  vëhlasnà, 
zavola  j i  z svych t i c h o s t i  
i  p o tv rd i  tôch cnÿch h o s t i  
k dobréj v ie fe .
C atherine , recovered from her scourging by d iv ine  in te rv e n t io n ,  
has reached a mystic pravy smysl— the po la r  opposite  o f  pohansk: 
bludnÿ smysl. The t ru e  value of her  w orth iness , beauty and 
wisdom a re  fu n c tio n s  of her  smysl—her discovery o f  the t ru e
00047415
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d i a l e c t i c .  The co lo r syrabolology has i l l u s t r a t e d  the d e s i r -  
ab le  fu n c tio n a l  v i r tu e s  of the C h r is t ia n  s a in t :  green fo r  
c h a s t i ty  (11. 231 I f f )  » red fo r  new love and white f o r  hope 
(11. 2325ff)1 black fo r  the pain of martyrdom (11. 2342), 
blue fo r  f i d e l i t y  (11. 2450ff) , yellow f o r  consummation (2361f f ) .
7
Together they form a paradigm of v e r t i c a l  a scen t  to smysl.
This sketchy o u t l in e  of the c o n s tru c t io n a l  devices of 
the KL poet e s ta b l ish e s  one immediate and c r u c ia l  f a c t  about 
h is  poetic  grammar. His language and l i t e r a r y  tropes  are  a t  
once d e r iv a t iv e  and o r ig in a l— 80 o r ig in a l  as to s t r a i n  the 
l im i t s  of medieval t a s t e .  Spina has a s s e r te d  th a t  the poet 
follows A 158 "o f ten  almost word f o r  word" (p. x v i i ) .  Yet 
d ive rse  elements l ik e  the e ig h t - s y l la b le  l i n e ,  the riming cou- 
p l e t e ,  the use of ep i th e ts  and the p lay of sound te x tu re ,  and 
the in tro d u c tio n  of the c lim actic  scene in  the th rone״ room 
a re  a l l  fo re ign  to A 158. Beyond these  devices l i e s  the basic 
s t r u c tu r a l  dichotomy of the work: roughly h a l f  of i t  i s  epic 
n a r r a t iv e ,  while the r e s t  i s  d ram atica lly  quoted c o u r t ly  t i -  
rade , d i a t r i b e ,  p rayer, im precation, rem o n s tra t io n ,  hom ile tics .  
Though the L a tin  sources con ta in  d i r e c t  q u o ta t io n  and excursive 
n a r r a t iv e ,  they do not contain  dramatic speech and epic nar-  
r a t io n .  Granted th a t  in  p a r ts  the KL i s  c a r e f u l ,  n e a r - l i t e r a l  
t r a n s la t io n ,  i s  i t  in d isc r im in a te ,  s t i l t e d ,  "unreal"  t ra n s -  
la t io n ?  To what ex ten t can we define  the a p p l ic a t io n s  of 
"poetic"  ru le s  and "non-poetic" ru le s?  I s  the language of 
the KL in d isc r im in a te ly  "poetic" and "non^poetic" in  both nar- 
r a t iv e  and dramatic c i ta t io n ?  Here, a t  l e a s t ,  a genera l ru le
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of thumb can be considered• The language of epic poe try  is  
s ty l i z e d  in  a c e r t a in ,  definab le  way*—-c e r ta in  ru le s  ob ta in  
here which do not ob ta in  in  o ther  lay e rs  of language. Simi- 
l a r l y ,  the language of co u r t ly  t i r a d e  i s  s ty l iz e d  in  a d i f -  
f e r e n t  d irec t io n •  Though th i s  language is  only one la y e r  of 
Old Czech as we read i t ,  i t  was, none the less , a non-poetic ized  
language— i t  was not contrived  in  p re c is e ly  the same ways as 
was a r t f u l  epic v e rse .  Yet we have seen, even in  these  few 
in tro d u c to ry  remarks, th a t  in  various ways (rime, verse  s t ru c -  
tu r e ,  sound te x tu re ,  e p i th e t  p a t te rn )  the spoken language of 
the  KL i s  indeed a r t f u l l y  contrived  and s ty l iz e d .
The r e l a t io n a l  problem can be s ta te d  in  th i s  way: there  
e x is te d  a la y e r  of c o u r t ly  jargonese (a^) w ith in  a s t i l l  co- 
a le e c in g ,  s t i l l  non-normalized "Old Czech" (A). (A(&j)) is  
the  " rea l"  language of the KL poetr— th a t  i s ,  the Czech (A) and 
the  u n iv e r s i ty  a rg o t  (a.j) in  p a r t ic u la r •  The poetic  sub-Ian- 
guage (B) i s  the  unique production of the KL poet; he u ses ,  
w ith in  (B), a conventionalized  epic n a r ra t iv e  language, the 
a rg o t  of h is  poe tic  school (b^), the marked ru le s  of which 
a re  derived from the o r ig in a l  Old Czech ep ics . (B (b ļ))  is  
the  aggregate of "poetic"  u t te ran ces  in  which the language 
(A(a^)) i s  couched. The fo re ign  sources of the KL may very 
p o ss ib ly  have introduced a deviant " t r a n s la t io n  language" (X) 
in  p laces in  the poem. The grammar of the KL, were i t  to be 
produced in  f u l l ,  would define  how (B (b ļ))  i s  a unique poetic  
i d i o l e c t  of (A(a.j)), and how (X) has produced deviant u t t e r -  
ancee.
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The common func tion  of the KL n a r ra t iv e  and dramatic 
speech is  to p resen t the elements of an h i s t o r i c a l  and moral 
progression . Events have s ig n if ican ce  in  r e l a t io n  to p a s t y 
f u tu r e ,  and p o te n t ia l  events ; the l i n e a r  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  p a s t  
events i s  c ru c ia l  to the moral triumph. The s a in t  i s  born in  
s in  (absence of g race ) ,  endowed with the unrefined p o te n t i a l  
of v i r tu e ;  she moves, s te p  by s te p ,  to the u l t im a te  s t a t e  of 
grace . The m u lt i- lev e led  meaning of her progression  i s  s t a te d  
both ex eg e t ic a l ly  and a l l e g o r ic a l ly ;  the c e n tra l  a l le g o ry  i s  
C h r i s t 's  progression  through l i f e ,  a f t e i ' - l i f e  and the u l t im a te  
Day of Judgment.
There a re  over 1000 p r e t e r i t e  forms (and ',cond itiona l"  
cons truc tions)  in  the te x t  o f  the KL, s c a t te re d  in  n a r ra t io n  
and in  quoted speech. The system of p r e t e r i t e  tenses in  the 
Old Czech of 1350 was undergoing a number of new developments 
and realignm ents, and though th i s  on-going development had 
reached no s tage  of s ta n d a rd iz a t io n ,  i t  was a lready  d i f f e r e n t  
from the system of the th i r te e n th  century . I propose to sc ru -  
t in iz e  ju s t  th i s  system as i t  appears in  the language of the 
KL, ju s t  in  reference  to the l i n g u i s t i c  domains of n a r r a t io n
«
and epeech, marked "poetic" ru le s  and unmarked "standard" ru le s .  
I w i l l  preface th i s  study with a schem atization of the tense  
correspondences of A 158 and the KL, in  order to d iscover what 
so r ts  of " t r a n s la t io n  u tte rances"  (X) appear in  the KL, so f a r  
as our knowledge of Old Czech w i l l  perm it. Ī  propose to l im i t  
th i s  p re fa to ry  sketch to the study of su rface  sy n ta c t ic  con- 
s t ru c t io n s  and correspondences, and to attem pt no comparative
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s tudy  o f  the sy n ta c t ic  components of medieval L atin  and Old 
Czech; i t  i s ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  the shape o f  the u t te ran ce  (not i t s  
s t r u c tu r e )  which must conform to the s t r i c t u r e s  of s y l la b le  
count, rime, and d ia e re s is -c a e su ra  p a t te rn .  I t  w i l l  be seen 
th a t  the  poet may choose among poss ib le  v a r ia n t  readings on 
the  b a s is  of j u s t  such c r i t e r i a .  F in a l ly ,  I  propose to con- 
e lude my study of the KL p r e t e r i t e  system with suggestions 
f o r  grammatical models f o r  the d e sc r ip t io n  of KL u t te ran ces  
con ta in ing  p as t  tenses— th a t  i s ,  both "poetic" and ״non-poetic" 
u t te r a n c e s .  S ta ted  in  the terminology of transfo rm ationa l 
grammarians, I  propose to  examine (sk e tch i ly )  some o f  the ru le s  
th a t  opera te  on the expansion of the "past" morpheme in  the 
underly ing  phrase marker of c e r ta in  types of Old Czech u t t e r -  
ances.
2.1 A 158 and the KĻ (11. 1-1115)
The columnar ju x ta p o s i t io n  of the L a tin  and Old Czech 
t e x t s  presented  in  Appendix I I  shows the adap ta tion  and t r a n s -  
l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  of the KL in  l i n e a r  form. Typical of the method 
i s  the  dramatic exposit ion  of a n a r ra t iv e  thread in  A 158, with 
occas iona l use of m a te r ia l  l i f t e d  d i r e c t l y  from the source; 
f o r  example, the  d iscuss ion  of the d i s c r e d i t in g  of Kostus i s  
s h i f t e d  to  d i r e c t  speech, with the fawning words of the s la n -  
d e re rs  invented and presented d ram atica lly ;  but w ith in  the 
b r i e f  summary o f  the event in  A 158, one phrase is  t r a n s la t e d  
d i r e c t l y :  non credens e a « que. . . a u d ie ra t  produces (84) 1'neb 
c i e s a f  ned6v5fie5e /  tomu, což na n prosoCeno. . . 1 I t  i s  no t
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my purpose here to analyze the adap ta tion  method; i t  i s  su f -  
f i c i e n t  to note the basic  elements of th a t  method: r e s t a t e -  
ment ( re sh u ff l in g  of n a r ra t iv e  themes, in s e r t io n  and d e le t io n  
of d e t a i l ) ,  expansion ( rh e to r ic a l  am p lif ica tio n  of d e t a i l ,  
w ithout subs tan tive  a l t e r a t i o n ) ,  and dram atiza tion  ( s h i f t  of 
n a r ra t io n  to d i r e c t  speech)•
I give here a system atic p resen ta t io n  of correspondences 
of verbal u n i ts  from A 158 and the KL, proceeding sy n o p t ic a l ly  
category by category , marking KL correspondences 11d . s . "  (turned 
to quoted or " d i r e c t  speech" in  the KL), " r e s t • "  (reform ulated  
without s h i f t  to d i r e c t  speech), "exp•" (e lab o ra ted , expanded, 
o r  developed by the KL, without the ad d it io n  of new c o n te n t) .
I  mark Old Czech tenses "pres" (p re s e n t) ,  "aor" ( a o r i s t ) ,
"impf" ( im perfec t) ,  "perf" (p e r f e c t ) ;  some non-tense ca teg o r ie s  
a re  occas iona lly  noted, e .g .  "dok" (p e r fe c t iv e ,  a f t e r  the Czech 
dokonal.fr v id )« "ndok" ( im perfec tive , a f t e r  nedokonal# v id ) .  
"pres a c t  part"  (p resen t a c t iv e  p a r t i c i p l e ) ,  "p as t  a c t  pa r t"  
(pas t a c t iv e  p a r t i c ip l e ) .  D irect t r a n s la t io n  correspondences, 
noted sep a ra te ly  in  each in s tan ce ,  are  i l l u s t r a t i v e  of con- 
ven tiona l Old Czech correspondences to L atin  u t te ra n c e s .  I t  
i s  to be noted, of course, th a t  L a tin  elements l ik e  "p re sen t  
p a r t i c ip l e , "  "abso lu te  cons tru c tio n ,"  "gerund(i v e ) ," and the 
l i k e ,  a re  by no means s y n ta c t ic a l ly  equ ivalen t to Old Czech 
elements l ik e  "pres a c t  p a r t , "  "past a c t  p a r t ,"  "abso lu te  
p a r t ."  On the o th e r  hand, L atin  "present" and Czech "pres" 
may be s im i la r  in  many re sp ec ts .
Indexes to L atin  u t te ran ces  note the page of S p in a 's
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e d i t io n  from which they a re  drawn. For ease of comparison,
I  inc lude  only i l l u s t r a t i v e  examples here. Appendix I I  con- 
ta in s  a complete correspondence s e t  fo r  every L atin  verbal 
u t te r a n c e ,  and those L a tin  nominais which are  rendered by the 
KL d i r e c t ly .
Nominals
ad ap ta t io n s
( I )  nomine Costus (23) diechu jemu Kostus -  impf 
(4) f i l i a  vnica (94) neb ши bieSe dci jed iná  
(10) n o b i l io r ,  d ic io r  (273-74) vysoce u rozena .••
( I I )  cum mentis d e libe rac ione  rozplozena
(304) 36 smluvivôi -  p as t  act
p a r t
(653) tu  s t o j i  napsany -  ( exp. )
(879) s pobledëla -  ( d . s . ) (exp. ) 
(935ff) k le ö e . . .plaöícTT.
proeéc -  pres p a r t ,  
pres p a r t ,  aor ( exp. ) 
(1021) С02 s rozkazał
(84) nedôvëfieSe -  impf 
( 1 4 2 ) s lú b i  -  aor 
(148) n e b . . .b ie ä e  -  impf 
(158-59) jež by była -  cond 
(180) jako by p f id a l  -  ( r e s t . ) 
(188) když bychu -  (exp.־l 
(213) uöinichu z potazanie -  
( r e s t . )
(230-231) vze roky tomu...kdy -
( r e s t ,  )
(242-243) росе 36 p fip ravova ti  -
( r e s t . )
(249) робе łomu s6 d i v i t i  -  
( r e s t . )
(263-264) j i d e . . . u t i e ž e . . .
nnitieäe -  ao r ,  aor, impf 
(448) ttcúc: z d a . . .u s ly S é c i . . .  
povolí -  ( d . s . )
d i r e c t  t r a n s l a t io n s
(23) ecce imago m atris  
(30) cum m ultis  lac r im is  
(34) cum m ultis  lac r im is
(35) mandatum
g
P resen t P a r t i c ip le s
(3) non credens
(5-6) praeponens in  corde
(6) habens
(6) p u e l la s  excellentem
(7) aud ien tes
(7) u id e n te s . • • inuen ien tes
(8) parere  cupientes
(8-9) terminum.. . s t a tu e n te s
(9) apparatum .. . pertinentem
(9) quod cernens
(10) a d v e r te n s . . .co g itan s
(16) credens debere
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(533) nerozumëj ie ä e  -  impf 
(exjg. )
(646) ana nesë
(670) ujemSi -  p as t  a c t  p a r t  
(721) uzfe z . . . ú h l e d í  -  a o r f 
nominal 
(722ff) ande s e d i . . . d r 2 i . . .
kochajic 
(842) 36 v rá t ie c  
(936) vzjiskfri miloSčemi -  
( r e s t . )
(1116ff״y poče u C it i  -  aor
(23) baiulantem
(24) deferens
(25) persp ic iens  v i d i t
(25) gestantem re s id e re
(29) veniens p o te r i t
( 3 1 ) g rac ia s  agens
(38) adiuuante c o n u e r t i t
( 1 9 ) non in te l le g e n s
"D irec t t ra n s la t io n s "  under th i s  heading may include uses of 
the Old Czech p resen t or pas t  p a r t i c ip l e s ,  o r ,  more ty p ic a l ly ,  
of independent clauses headed by ande, te n h le . že and the l ik e  
The KL poet i s  c le a r ly  not " t r a n s la t in g 11 but r a th e r  adapting  
the A 158 m a te r ia l ,  with expansions, re s ta tem en ts ,  and new 
developments of the thematic m a te r ia l ,  without regard to the
qL atin  su rface  syntax.
Gerundives
(3) n e . . .regnando .. .obstruenda  (68) c i e s a f . . .  -  ( r e s t • ) 
d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n s
(4) imbuendam (97) dal v uSenie
(8-9) t r a d e re t  desponsandam (230ff) vze roky tomu, j i s t ë  
. . . r e d i r e n t  ad ducendam kdy p f i j e t i
(14) u i s i t a n d i  (423-24) aby s6 b ra ła  -
cond it io n a l
(303) domluvivSi -  p as t  a c t  p a r t  
(529) ,to slyöavöi -  p a s t  a c t  p a r t  
(669) otpuSCenie vzemSi -  
pas t  a c t  p a r t  
(699f) v a léc h u . . .kaléchu  -  ( exp. ) 
(683) z a s v ie t i  svieCku 
(852) domluvi -  aor
Ablative Absolutes
d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n s
(11) i s t i s  p e ra c t is
(19) h is  a u d i t i s
(23) d ic to  v a le te
(24) gemitibus fu s is
(24) acc ens is  que luminibus
(29) h is  p e ra c t is
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aurora  d i e i  prorumpente (866) jak2 vznidú zofë -  aor 
assumptis in t im io r ib u s  (868) pojemSi -  p a s t  a c t  p a r t  
v iro  aduenien te  (874) uslySë i  vynide -  a o r ,
p a r t
"D irec t  t r a n s la t io n s "  here  a re  nor►־ expans io n s , n o n - re s ta te -  
ments which use any p a r t i c i p i a l  c o n s tru c t io n  o r  ve rb a l  phrase 
Even here the  poet o f te n  chooses to "adap t."
(9 1 ) b y d l i l  -  p e rf  
(113) sn ide -  aor 
(205) otpuSCenie vzechu -  aor 
(r e s t , )
(2 1 3 ) uC iniсhu z potázanie  
(398) vzpomanu -  aor
ad ap ta t io n s
(4) eo f a c ie n te  
(4) d e fu n c to . . . p a t re
(7) quibus p e r a c t i s
(8) im pera li  precepto  
(14) re c o rd a ta  d e ico le
Future P a r t i c i p l e s
(394f) së z a p f i s a h a j i . , .
пероj i e t i  
(578) s l f b i  i  da -  a o r ,  aor
d i r e c t  t r a n s l a t io n s  
(14) abnegat nesc itu ram  
(20) se facturam  spopondit
P e r fe c t  P a r t i c i p l e s
(321) užavSi së -  p as t  a c t  pa r t  
(704) padSi -  p a s t  a c t  p a r t
(146) vzvolichu -  aor 
(643) na té  b i e s t a  psána -  impf 
pass ive  ( r e s t , )
(856) p r o c i t i  -  aor 
( 1094) p ro c ú t i  -  aor
d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n s
(12) s tu p e fa c ta  re sp o n d it
(25) p r o s t r a t a
adap ta tions
(6) fac tu s  
(23) depictam
(30) reu e rsa
(37) in  se re u e rsa
P re se n ts^
d i r e c t  t r a n s l a t i o n s
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(299) s l i b u j i  
(371) chcte-1
(454) povêdë fka -  a o r ,  pres 
p a r t
(463) nedadie -  dok pres
(464) rad ie
(490) neznajë -  p res a c t  p a r t  
1787ff) j e s t • . .nen ie  
(799) nedósto jna  jm ie t i  ona 
(803) vece -  aor 
(848) vëdë ju  v . . . v i n ë  
(11115) umfe -  aor
(252ff) co 2ádá? co mieni?
( r e s t . )
(271) n e c h t ie ,  b y . . • b y ł a -  
( r e s t . )
(280) nechci p f i e t i  -  ( r e s t . )
(667) nàdëjë  j ë s t  dána
(756) viem, ež vieS
(757) c h o d i . . .2 á d a j£ c i  -  ( r e s t . )
(11) prepono. . . s ta tu o
( 1 3 ) s i  v u l t i s  
(16) a l l o q u i tu r
(16) dant
( 1 7 ) h o r ta n tu r
(17) ig n o ra t
(27) e s t . . . n i h i l  e s t
(28) ind igna  e s t  sponso
(28) a i t
(29) in  se habet
(38) m oritu r
ad ap ta t io n s
(10) quid e 3 t . . . q u i d  a g i tu r
(10) possunt in u e n i r i
(10) consencio e t  perm itto
(23) spero 
(26) videsne
(26) d e s id e ra t
*41 tu ree
d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n s
626) aö budeš posliicha ti
627) ohladáS -  dok pres 
635f) nemóSt b y t i
7 9 1 ) p a k l i  dieS
814) kdyZ chce
843) bude z f i e t i
!846) obdrži
( 324) by mohla n a l é z t i  -  cond 
(472-74) jakemuž chceS .. .
takemuž nevëdë -  ( r e s t . ) 
(525-26) nemá.• • b é fe • • . zruflT
. . . z d é f e  -  ndok, ndok, 
dok, dok ( exp. )
(668) budeS uslySána -  ( r e s t . ) 
(826) by u z fe la  -  co n d it io n a l  
(849-50) j e j  ne lzë  z b ÿ t i • • .
musi smÿti -  (exp• ) ,  
( r e s t . )
(22) s i  acq u ieu e r is
(22) m onstrab it
(22) e r i t
(27) s i  lo q u e r is
(28) s i  u o lu e r i t
(29) v id e re  p o t e r i t
(29) o b t in e b i t
adaptations
(12f) p o t e r i t  inuen ire
(17) talem , qualem••.
p o te r is
( 19 ) e r i t  f i n i s
(23) exaudie t
(28) u id e b i t
(29) pu rg ab it
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Future  P e rfec ts
d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n s
(346f) nepójdu .. •než o h led a j i  
(844) cožkoli bude c h t i e t i
(202f) ей c h t ie  u sn ú b it i  -  
( r e s t • )
( 1 3 ) s i  non inuenero••• 
habebo
(29) quidquid p e c i e r i t
ad ap ta tio n s
(7) a u d i e r i t
Im perfects
(265) sedSi vece -  ao r ,  p a s t  ac t 
p a r t  
(412) vedieSe 
(741) plodieSe 
(754) vece -  aor 
(1055-56) vzdviže a fkúc -  aor,
p a r t
d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n s
(10) loquendo d iceba t
(14) ducebat 
(26) t ru b ab a tu r  
(26) a llo q u eb a tu r  dicens 
(35) a l lo q u eb a tu r
ad ap ta tio n s
(146) vzvolichu -  ( r e s t . )
(150) u s ilováS ê• . • chtíT -  ( r e s t • ) 
(173-4) neuh lédá te • . •an i 
рёкпёлёіе jmáte -  
(d^s. ; ,  ( r e s t • )
(242-3) росе së ••T prip ravova ti
-  (r e s t • )
(422) namluvi -  aor 
(548f) ež сой povêdieSe, to
vSë pravda była -  ( r e s t , ) 
(686f) n e v z l i to v a . • •p ro séc i  -
ao r ,  pres a c t  p a r t  ( exp, ) 
(697) by pfrija l -  (d . s . )
(743) петойe -  pres
(860) vzpominajic -  p a r t  ( exp, )
6) regnabat
6) vo leba t
7) ex ce l le b a t
(9) lab o rab a t
t ra n sm it te b a t  
c redeba t non m en tir ir ø
(24) exorabat
(24) f i e r i  cupiebat
(26) p o te ra t
(30) p e r t ra c  ta b a t
I t  i s  s t r i k in g  th a t  the  Czech im perfect r a r e ly  is  chosen by 
the  poet to correspond to the L a tin  im perfect in  cases of 
" d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n • "  In  the formulaic "he said" the L atin
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normally has a p resen t (a i t ) or an imperfect (a l lo q u e b a tu r ) ; 
the Czech epic formula i s  vece , povëdë (a) fk a , feSe (not 
employed in  the KL), fréchu. frekl. These are  c le a r ly  s t y l -  
i s t i c  models fo r  verba d icen d i. But elsewhere the poet 
chooses a o r i s t s  and p a r t i c ip le s  (n ev z li to v a . . . p ro sé c i) o r  
a o r i s t s  alone (vzvo lichu , namluvi) . Both L a tin  and Czech 
im perfects are  described  by the grammarians as p resen ting  a 
coordinated  pas t  event־—perhaps a complex or m ultip le  event 
o r  a c t io n ,  perhaps a prolonged s t a t e  ( t ran sm it teb a t  : reg n ab a t , 
v o le b a t ). Coordinated p as t  n a r ra t io n  i s  the func tion  of 
c re d e b a t , p e r t r a c t a b a t , tu rb ab a tu r . The Czech answers w ith 
an im perfect in  only two cases (vedieSe, p lodieSe).
11P e rfec ts
( ו07 ) umëla -  pe rf  
( ו52 ) ro ześ lą  -  aor 
(163) së s tav ichu  -  aor 
(206f) së vzpodjechu a p rav iece  -  
p a r t ,  aor 
(285f) jsem znala n i  v id ë la  -  
perf
(306) v s ta v š i  j id e  -  p a s t  a c t  
p a r t ,  aor 
(655) sem p ra v i l  -  p e rf  
(853ff) p u s t i v . . . v l e t ë  -  ao r ,  
p a r t
(1080) zazpieva -  aor 
( ו084 ) obvênil -  perf
(2 ו ) sedieSe -  impf 
(83) jmël -  p e rf  ( r e s t . )
(88) ho j e s t  zbyl T r e s t . )
( 62- ו64 ) p t a j i c e . • .zp rav ichu  -  
ao r ,  p a r t  
(168) z jezd iec  veS sv ë t  -  (d . s . )
d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n s
(4) p ro fe c i t  in  brev i 
(6) d e s t in a u i t
(6) peruenerunt
(8) re tu le ru n t
(10) v id i
(11) a c c e s s i t
(23) d ix i
(29) d isp e ra u i t
(37) c e p i t  decantare 
(37) su b a r ra u i t
adap ta tions
(1) f u i t . . . e r a t  sedes
(3) пес p r iu a u i t
(4) donauit
(6) exposuerunt
(6) au d ieruntque
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(184) ukázachu -  aor ( r e s t ♦ )
(192) 36 to zdieSe -  imp־?־( r e s t . ) 
(394) së  zapfrisahaji -  prés 
(d« s . )
(437) a n a d ë j ic i  së tomu, zda -  
pres a c t  p a r t  (r e s t . )
(740f) rozmySlenie plodieSe ' -  
impf
(864) s žad o s ti  toho, b y • . .
(1041) srdce h ra jieS e  -  impf
(7) peruenerunt
(7) g a u is i  sunt
(14) adnegat
(15) ro g au it
(26) anxia f u i t
(ЗО) ex p ec tau i t ,  u t  
(34) anima e x a r s i t
P e r fe c t  Passives
d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n s
(180) лако by pfridal veselé  
(492ff; jBst neseznáno•••
zpósobeno.• •zjednáno ־  
p e r f ,  p e r f ,  pe rf  
(706) së v id ë t i  uda -  impersonal
(71) k à z a . . . j ë t i  -  aor 
(1000f) b le sk t  j s ù c e . • •u tëS i -  
( re s t•  )
7) sun t ex h y la ra t i  
17) e s t  dispositum
(25) monstrata e s t
adap ta tions
(3) e s t  regu la tus  
(34) l iq u e fa c ta  e s t
P lu p e rfec ts
d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n s
(32) f e c e r a t  (947-48) r o z b r o j i l i  biechu -
p lu p e rfec t
adap ta tions
(7) a u d ie ra n t• • e t  u id e ra n t  (206f) së  vzpodjechu a praviece -
( r e s t • )
(30)a u d ie ra t  e t  u id e r a t  (859f) jm a jle • • • vzpominajic•• .
со v id ë la  i  s l y à a l a . . .  
doždala  bieSe ־  p a r t ,  
p a r t ,  p e r f ,  p e r f ,  plu- 
p e r fe c t  (exp• )
12Subjunctives ( a l l  tenses)
d i r e c t  t r a n s l a t io n s
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( 8 ו ו ) byla  v uosmináste le tech  
perf
(108) b ieše  prospëla  -  impf 
(136) snúbiechu -  impf 
(159) aby d a l i  -  cond itiona l 
(163) së s tav ichu  -  aor 
(287) как j e s t  -  pres 
(360f) kdy2 vzraluvichu -  aor 
(436) povëdë -  aor 
(575) až së skoná -  p re s ,  dok 
(743) bieSe pfrichÿlilo -  
p luperfec t  
(805) povëz -  imperative
(4) o rba ta  e s s e t  decem
(4) quod e x c e l le re t
(5) p e te re tu r
(6) dare posset
( 6 ) cum•• • su b in tra ss  ent
(11) utrum s i t
( 1 3 ) v rg e re tu r
(15) cumque en a rra sse t
(20) f u e r i t  completum
(26) te n e re t  faciem
(23) u t  dicas
adap ta tions
(1) cum accusatus f u i s s e t  
(4) omnes p e r c e l le r e t
(60ff) c i e s a f i ,  vëz to•*• -  
(d ^ 3 .) ,  ( e x £ .)
(121) n ikdie  nebyla rovnë -  
(r e s t • )
(5) q u i l ib e t  posse t c o p u la r i , ( 1 3 1 ) b laze bude jem u... -  
beatum que se p u ta re t  (d . s . )
(6) q u o d . . .e s s e t  (168ff) z jezd iec  vesvët -
(d . s . ) ( exp.)
(11) quod accipiam (299) n é s t i  -  i n f i n i t i v e
( 1 3 ) talem in u e n ia t is  quis (374f) o p t a j t e ž . . . jenž by byl -  
s i t  im perative , cond itiona l
(14) i n u e n i r e n t . . •ex ce lle re  (383-85) bychom vëdë li  -  (d . s . )
( 19 ) cum a u d iu is se t  invenisse
s e . . . r e p e r i s s e t  (541) ne s lÿ ch a la  ötúce -  p e r f ,
p a r t  abso lu te
(20) ubi e s s e t  (554) j i ž  së ши5і -  (d . s . ) ,
(exp•)
(ЗО-ЗІ) quatenus m eru e ra t . . .  (890) bycn mohla ־  (d . s . ) .  ( exp. ) 
d ignare tu r
(37) uera  e s se t  (1095) na jevë, ne v zhluce -
nominal
Systematic comparison of th i s  heterogeneous m a te r ia l  shows 
th a t  the poet has very o f ten  chosen to adapt and rework 
(I  have 4 counts of expansions, 6 of d i r e c t  speeches rework- 
ings , 1 re s ta tem en t) .  Vlihere he t r a n s la te s  d i r e c t ly ,  he uses 
models (u t  : (a )b ^ ) ,  (ne : ( a )b ^ . . .ne) when they f i t  h is  pur- 
pose. But the L a tin  o rder  of tenses and h ie ra rchy  of moods 
has no t s t i l t e d  the Czech: one need only c o n tra s t  the past
ôeyensche ן  
‘aa1s&*b1)othek ļ
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tense  correspondences under ”d i r e c t  t ra n s la t io n "  to see th a t  
the  c a te g o r ia l  systems a re  c le a r ly  d i s t i n c t ,  and th a t  the 
source has l e f t  no t ra c e  of i t s  su rface  sy n ta c t ic  shape. All 
”bohemianisms” a re  ex c lu s iv e ly  schooled correspondences (aby 
and the l ik e )  employed a t  the p o e t 's  d is c re t io n ,  and not as 
autom atic equivalences• The p o e t 's  thorough con tro l  of h is  
t ra n s la t io rV a d a p ta t io n  technique can be seen as well in  the 
correspondences fo r  the L atin  p e r fe c ts .  In  d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n ,  
the  p e r fe c t  i s  rendered by the Czech a o r i s t  o r  p e r fe c t ,  o f ten  
w ith a p resen t o r  past p a r t i c i p i a l  element. Here a recognized 
c a te g o r ia l  g e n e ra l iz a t io n  i s  observed c o n s is te n t ly  by the poet; 
L a t in  p e r fe c t  i s  used fo r  (1) a p as t  event c o rre la te d  with the 
speech event (as i s  Old Czech p e r f e c t ) ,  and (2) uncoordinated 
(n o n - re la t iv e )  pas t  n a r ra t iv e  event (аз is  Old Czech a o r i s t ) .  
For the moment I  w i l l  d is regard  the question  of the equivalence 
o f  the COJz system and th a t  of the KL— i t  i s  enough to note 
th a t  the  KL poet i s  not merely l i f t i n g  the L atin  u t te ra n c e s .  
S im ila r ly ,  i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  a t  th i s  po in t to note th a t  the 
Czech " d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n "  eq u iv a len ts ,  here and throughout, 
a re  a fu n c tio n  of l i n g u i s t i c  system and the s t ru c tu re  of v e rse :  
1• 364 " otpovSdieSe1  ̂  ̂ fo r  (13) d i x i t  (im perfect fo r  a o r i s t )  
i s  a rime pa ired  with 1. 363 "spieSe" .
Im peratives
d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n s
(21) d ie  michi (603) povëz mi
(23) vade (657) be* së
00047416
-98־
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99-
(662ff) p rosiž  (zavrűci 86••• 
kleknúc) -  im perative 
(exp• ) ,  (r e s t , )
(1056) 86 n e b o j . • •búd utéöena -  
imperative ( r e s t , )
(142f) s l ú b i • • • n é s t i  -  i n f i n i t i v e  
(283-4) bych p o ja la  -  c o n d it io n a l  
(324-25) by mohla n a lé z t i  -  
i n f i n i t i v e  
(365ff) k rásnú•• • p r a v í t e . ••
ro z n ie c e n i . . • jakž neznáte  
(535-6) bieSe divno -  impersonal 
19) inven isse  se r e p e r i s s e t  (541) neslÿchala  Gtúce -
absolute
adap ta tions
(14) in u e n ire tu r  ex ce lle re  (383-87) bychom povédö li•• . toho
neznámy -  (d .8• ) ,  ( r e s t • )
(16) credens debere (448ff) z d a . . • u s l y S é c i povoll -
(d . s . ) ,  (r e s t • )
(37) se  habere r e p e r i i t  (1095-6) uzfre.• •p rs ten  -
nominal
I t  i s  po ss ib le  to s t a t e  the r e la t io n  of A 158 to  the  KL 
in  genera l terms: where the language of the source i s  t r a n s -  
la te d  " d i r e c t ly ,"  i t  i s  reshaped to the systems of (A) and (B) 
(non-poetic  and poetic  grammars, re sp e c t iv e ly ) .  This conclu- 
s ion  i s  made n e i th e r  on the b as is  of c lose  an a ly s is  o f  su rface  
s t r u c tu r e ,  nor on p rec ise  s t a t i s t i c a l  comparison; i t  i s  made 
on the basis  of the genera l v a l id i t y  of the taxonomic la b e l -  
ings " d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n ,"  " res ta tem en t,"  "expansion," and 
" d i r e c t  speech•" The c o r re la t io n  of su rface  s t ru c tu re s  of 
the L a tin  to the Czech i s  (a : ( a ) (b ) (x ) ) •  The KL accep ts  and
(23) deprecare 
(35) o b l iv isc e re
I n f i n i t i v e s 1̂
d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n s
(5-6) praeponens conservare 
(10) e s s e t  ducere
(12) p o t e r i t  inuen ire
( 1 3 ) a s s e r i t i s  ex ce lle re  
( 19 ) m ira r i  c e p i t
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u t i l i z e s  m u lt ip le  s e t s  o f  tense  correspondences fo r  d i r e c t  
t r a n s l a t i o n  eq u iv a len ts  of u t te ra n c e s  from A 158• S tra ined  
o r  dev ian t u t te ra n c e s — d e v ian t ,  t h a t  i s ,  by the d e sc r ip t iv e  
ru le s  of the grammar o f  the language (A iA ļ)) , (B (B ļ  ) ) — cannot 
be the r e s u l t  o f  in te r fe re n c e  from (X), s in ce  in  no case does 
(X) ex e r t  a sy s tem atic  p a t te rn ed  in f lu en ce .
2.2 The KL P r e t e r i t e  Forms : A o r i s t , Im p erfec t . P e r f e c t , 
P lu p e r f e c t . P e r ip h ra s t ic  Passives
2.21 The t o t a l  a o r i s t  count i s  439-448, h igher than th a t  of 
any o th e r  p r e t e r i t e  te n se ;  most moot forms involve homographs 
due to  unmarked vowel le n g th :  (1) a o r i s t / p r e s e n t : 189 " s t f e tn ú " 
237 "n e lá " o r  "n e la " 921 “рогйСІ" o r  " porúCi" 3040 "netâhnú" 
3464 "nesú" : (2) a o r i s t / im p e r f e c t  : 427 "brachu" o r  "bráchu"
1550 "brachu" o r  "bráchu" 1808 "v idëch" o r  "v id ie c h " 2530 
"brachu" o r  "bráchu" . In  the f i r s t  group, one may read pre- 
sen ts  r a th e r  than a o r i s t s ,  s in ce  asigm atic  a o r i s t s  are gen- 
e r a l l y  anomalous in  the  language of the  KL, and s ince  the 
"d e sc r ip t iv e "  p re se n t  in  epic n a r r a t iv e  i s  common in  the KL. 
Thus 11. 188ff
Když bychu v k râ lovë  v dvoru, 
s t f e tn ú  së  s j ê j i e  m a te f í ,  
ana jde s tú  Sádnú d c e f í  
jēž  tak  v d rahéj k r á s i  k tv ie š e
conta ins  one ep ic  n a r r a t iv e  a o r i s t  (bychu) and one present
15( jd e ) ; s t f e tn ú  së may be read  as p e r fe c t iv e  p resen t.
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- 1 0 1 -
ndok dok ndok
О 4 0 (1)
40 (42) 191 (193) 96 (99)
ו ו 16-3519
—c í t —і —
- j d -
-n z -n -u -
- r a z - i -
££1
- s t a n -
p f i
- j d -
- l e t - S -
- l i ( j b
- s t \ i p - i -
-ved-
roz
- ö u - j -  
-k aza -  
-m eta- 
—pá&—i —
- s l a -
s
- b r a -  s б 
-h le d - ( - n - u - )  
-ch o v a - j -  
- j d -  
- j ë d -  
-k la d -  
- k l o p - i -  
-k o n a - j -  
—lup—i— 
-m luv^i- 
- in ú t- i -  
- p i e - / - p n -  
- t i e - / - t n -  




- s t ú p - i -
- t u S - i -
- r a z - i -
£0
- b i ( j ) ־
- ô i e - / - 6n-
-d à - / -d a d -
-dôkova-
-chova- j -
- c h v á l - i -
-k áza -  s ë
-k leC -ë -
- k lo n - i -
-kyn-u-
- k r s t - i -
-m eôka-j-
- m s t - i -
-m y s l - i -
- p r o s - i -
- r á C - i -
- s l a -
- s p ë - j -
- s t a v - i -
- s t i h - ( - n - u - )
- s t f e t - n - u -
- t á z a -
- t k a -
- t l u k -
- t f e s -
- tu c h -n -u -






n a r ra t io n
Lexicon
p e r fe c t iv e
simple stems
ber-  së
d á - / dad-
h n ëv -i-  s ë
j i e - / jm -  së
k leö- ё -  (klek-n-ur־ )
k r 06- i -
l u ë - i -
man-u-
p u s t - i -
sëd-
s l ' ù b - i -
8tan -  së
s t a v - i -  s ë
n—u— stems
pf isk -n -u -
p re f ix a t io n s
do
- J d -
-m luv-i-




- p r a v - i -
о (ob)
- s l a b - i -  
- s t a n -  
- t á z a -  
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It is remarkable that the province of epic narrative 
absorbs the aorist entirely, except for a few scattered forms 
in the harangues of Catherine and the fifty scholars. In 11. 
1700-1702 Catherine explains her conversion to Christianity:
1 RozS.iuch. eg sem oblúzena. / Tehdy potom bye h vz buz ena / 
svátosti mého Jezu Krista"» The KL norm in dramatic dialogue
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would be the p e rfe c t  forms rozSula лsem and vzbuzena b y la ;
the intended e f f e c t  here i s  a forced solemnity as Catherine
recounts the f i r s t  s t i r r i n g s  of her s p i r i t u a l  conversion.
Nowhere e l s e ,  however, does the poet reach fo r  an e f fe c t  by
the in tro d u c t io n  in to  the "speech" mode of what i s ,  fo r  him,
a l i t e r a r y  (marked) category. I t  i s  poss ib le  th a t  1808
"vidSch" ( in  the S y b i l 's  prophecy of the coming of C h ris t)  is
another d e l ib e ra te  move fo r  the an tiqua ted , the solemn, or the
ornate— but in  c o n tra s t  to " rozC.iuch" and "bych vzbuzena" th is
i s  hard ly  a s t r u c tu r a l l y  v i t a l  remark. F in a l ly ,  in  C a therine 's
harangue ag a in s t  the  f i f t y  sc h o la rs ,  I  read I845f " jak& 86
vstvofi nebo sklopi / .ieho vëgné jsúci bytie". Except for
these few examples, the a o r i s t  i s  confined to epic d iscourse
17(non-speech) in the KL.
Characteristic of the stylistically marked aorist is
the somewhat dwarfed development of aspec tua l and subaspectual
expression . Im perfective a o r i s t s  are confined to simple stems,
excluding the enormous v a r ie ty  of derived im perfective types
18which appear in  contemporary fou rteen th  century  te x ts .  The 
KL poet,  confined by h is  rimed o c to sy llab ic  co u p le ts ,  l im its  
him self to the e s tab lish ed  conventional language of the e a r l i e r  
ep ics .  Of the im perfec tives , ѵёсб-.і- has a high count (56), 
káza-  (23), jd -  (12), fék- (6) (possib ly  p e r fe c t iv e ) ,  ved- (2). 
No o th e r  form occurs more than once. From these f ig u res  alone
I conclude th a t  the KL gives l i t t l e  inform ation of the s t a t e  
of a spec tua l  development in  the l iv in g  language of the poet. 
Instances of r e a l  opposition  are  ra re  (as C in - i-  : u č in - i - ,
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.3d : p f i  .id-) . and, in  the context of the poem, o f f e r  no se-  
mantic inform ation. Im perfectives in  l e x i c a l ly  marked items 
and verba d icendi (v5cft- . i - . k áza -) .  some few verbs of motion, 
and a s c a t te r in g  of o thers  comprise the bulk of the KL data .
KL 213-219 is  a normal passage:
UÇinichu z potázanie 
tiesafovo rozkázanie,
.iédú tam s ve likú  pychú.
A když v Alexandfí bychu,
.i idu na hrad pfed kralovú, 
zdávajíc  j i e j  chválu novú.
Podlé n ie j  j e j i e  dei s táSe .
The forms ,i5dú and .jidú are  im perfec tive , but in  the context 
of the KL a o r i s t  they verge on the a sp e c tu a l ly  n e u tra l  per- 
f e c t s  S e i , nes i  of Modern Czech; Nêmec has c a l le d  these forms 
am biaspectual. Yet they are  not equivalen t to the "marked 
n a r ra t iv e  p e rfec ts"  of Modem Czech, in  IsaCenko's ana lys is  
(forms l ik e  Slovak p is a i  l i s t , hádzal kamene do vody mark
d is c o n t in u i ty  with the speech event, while corresponding per-
19 / /fectives carry no such signal). Though vjidu. v.iêdú are
p o ss ib le  in  t h i s  context (e .g .  1. 682), » -chod- i - .  »-c h á z a - .i- , 
tt-»vod-i - . *å vöd-i . - / - vád-6- and the l ik e  are  a l l  impossible; 
a l l  subaspectual r e la t io n s h ip s  are  nonadmissible in  the aor- 
i s t .  The opposition  v.iidú : .jidú i s  not so much a skewed 
a sp ec tu a l  opposition  as a s t y l i s t i c  v a r ia t io n  s e t  in  the KL, 
But in  11. 213ff one could conceivably say aneb Cinichu z 
po taza  vSe t ie sa fo v y  rozkazy (note 1. 695 "Tu tak z srdeCka 
g ilého  /  Cini sobë mnoho núz5" . But s ince  the im perfective 
i s  s t y l i s t i c a l l y  normal in  epic n a r ra t io n  fo r  motion verbs
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i d - ,  ļ 6 d - ,  the  sequence uCinichu. . » .jidú. . .  .i5dú i s  not a play
of " p e r fe c t iv e  -  im perfective -  im perfective•" The a o r i s t
bych i s  not opposed to bëch in  the KL, but r a th e r  to the im-
p e r fe c t  b ie c h : 188 "kdy& bychu v kralovë v dvoru", ,when they
(had) a r r iv e d  a t  the queen's c o u r t1, 1. 2557 " take tu  nebysta
l i c h a " , , and so they had not come in  vain* ; 1• 2 " .jeden c ie s a f
pohan bieše" , 1. 643 "na ̂ té bies ta die úkazy / psána" , 1 the
(two) were pain ted  (on the s l a t e s ) ' •  The c la s s ic a l  opposit ion
bych : bëch ( a o r i s t ) ,  budiech : biech (im perfect) reduces to
20the  temporal opposition  bych : biech in  the KL.
Play of aspec tua l opposition  elsewhere is  equally  d i f f i -
c u l t  to f in d .  I read 1. 991 "vidē" ,  1. 2554 "v id ë s ta " t 1•
1808 "vidëch" , 11. 721 946 992 1095 1167 1198 2653 3048 "u z fe " :
11. 990-993 " Viece drahych divuov v s i l e  /  vidë v k ràsë  së
ho.iiece : / u z t  ë dvë stolici s to.iiece / na vschod s lune e podlé
sebe• 1 The forms vidë : uzfë a l te rn a te  fo r  v a r ie ty  and fo r
euphony, not to mark aspec t.  But in  11. 252Ó-30 the opposit ion
is  c le a r ly  a sp ec tu a l :  "Так së to nedlúho kona» /  až £>ë .iëdné.i
noci ona /  snides t a , s mysi em to skladSë, /  velmi ta.jnë së
ukradSë, /  ķ  tomu ž a ld f i  së brachu." Here to r e fe r s  to the
b rib ing  o f  the guards by P o r f i r iu s  to gain  access to C a th e r in e 's
c e l l .  The use of kona, i t  may be argued, leaves the b r ib e ry
remote and undefined (except c le a r ly  antecedent to the v i s i t ) ,
while sn id e s t a  and sè brachu are  p e r fe c t iv e ,  marking the " l im i t
21of the a c t io n ,"  in  van Schooneveld's phrase. (For skona, see
ל7ל 107ל 12ל4 2234 2870.)
In  f a c t  the KL a o r i s t  i s  not w ith in  the realm of
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1*dramatic" d isc o u rse ,  where events can be s igna led  in  r e la t io n  
to each o th e r  and to  the speech event; th e re  i s  no speech 
event because the  a o r i s t  cannot be "spoken•11 Consider the 
a o r i s t  káza/kázachu (23 occurrences) in  th i s  re sp e c t ;  the 
poet has chosen i t  over p e r fe c t iv e s  because i t  i s  e a s ie r  to 
in te g ra te  in to  the o c to s y l la b ic  l in e  (but in  1145 he can w rite
1 to sé  s t a , .jakž on rozkáza". S im ila r ly ,  the  formulas fo r  
"he said" a re  vece and fe k l  ; povëdë "he re la te d "  can be used 
when a th r e e - s y l l a b le  f i l l e r  i s  needed (see 11. 436 454 813 
1183 1613 2476).
Subaspectual meanings in  the p refixed  p e r fe c t iv e  forms
are  s im i la r ly  in f re q u e n t .  Thus Old Czech in g re ss iv e  po- with
ac t io n  verbs does no t occur, s ince  im perfec tive  simple stems
are  re g u la r ly  used. In g re s s iv e  may perhaps be expressed in
some of the  po- and vz- forms (e .g .  361 "vzmluvichu" ) . but f a r
more common i s  the  use o f  the p refixed  form as a th re e - s y l la b le
a l t e r n a t e  to  the  поп-p re f ix e d  forms: thus s t f ë t - n - u -  :
p o s t f ë t - n - u - , popros-i -  : v zp ro s- i - , k l eg -б- : poklęg- ё /־־
poklek-n - u - . in  the  KL, a re  l e x ic a l  v a r ia n ts  to be u t i l i z e d
22according to the needs of the verse  l i n e .
As in  COCz, the a o r i s t  in  the KL o ccas io n a lly  appears 
as the epic  n a r r a t iv e  eq u iv a len t  of a p lu p e r fe c t  form: 114 5 
" .jakž on rozkâza" 2520 " jakž  mu s l ib ic h u " 252 " tak së to 
nedlúho kona" (where dramatic speech might have лак& on roz- 
kázal b ieö e ,  .jakž mu s l i b i l i  b iechu, tak  byl së  to nedlúho 
konało /  tak  së  to nedlúho konało b ieSe. In  the KL as every- 
where in  the Old Czech canon the a o r i s t  c a r r i e s  no e x p l i c i t
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r e l a t i o n a l  s i g n a l s ). 2 1
2.22 Im perfect Lexicon
p e rfec t iv e b ie -  (aux•) s tf rēž - i-
b lesk -n -u - tb a - j -
simple stems bo jê ë— së tek -
b y d l - i - t r á p - i -
stanr- së б іп ^ і- t fe sk a -
б т а - j - t r p — &—
JDO d ë - /d ie - tvoiV i-
d ë - /d ie -  së u s i lo v a -
-vëdë-־ h le d -ë - ved-
hoiS-ë- v a l e - j -
pod h r a - j - vëdë-
chod-i- v id -ë -
- s t ú p - i - chova-j- v lád -n -u -
ch të - z e le n a - j -
pro ch v ë- j- zn a - j -
jd - zfr-ie-
- r a z - i - j menova-
jmS-j- p re f ix a t io n s
0 k a l e - j -
k lanë-  3- йо
- s t a n - k o j - i -
k ra lova- - v ë f - i -
V kfrië-ë-
k tv ie - o t
- s a d - i - le 2 -ë -
l i tova- -povëdë-
VX milova-
mnie- טג
- s a d - i - modra-j- së
— t rn —i— rnuC-i- -ch ó d -i-
mut-i - - k lá d a - j -
z nerod-i-
nes- vz
- k a z - i - n o f - i -  së
p e r - /p r a - -d y ch a- j -
£a PÔ-3-
p lo d -i- z
-v a d - i - p ra v - i -
- d ë - /d i e -  së- p l e t - rozumë - j -  
sed -ë-
im perfective s1Ú2-i- za
sn ú b -i-
simple stems sp -a -
s t o j - ë -
-v id - ë -
b e r - / b ra-  së s tk v ie -
bëha-j- s t v i e -
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1031079n a r ra t io n  1
Inc lud ing  a o r i s t - im perfec t homographs, the  im perfect 
t o t a l s  197-205. This ten se  i s  normal only in  epic n a r ra t iv e ;  
appearances in  dram atic  d iscou rse  a re  i s o la te d .  In  11. I810f 
" . . .b i e S e  /  . . . Іей іей е" the  forms occur in  the S y b i l 's  proph- 
ecy; P o r f i r iu a ,  in  h is  m ora liz ing  t i r a d e  a g a in s t  the  emperor, 
says " pro nShog t a  panna v ē z i , /  kterú& v id S s ta  (o r  v i d i e s t a ) 
шибіесѳ."  Here (11. 2625-26) the speaker does use im perfects 
fo r  the  normal v id& li s t e  шиСіесе. The a l t e r n a t io n s  o f  - i e s t e -  
vs. - i e c e -  as w ell as the s y l l a b le  count ( th re e  s y l la b le s  fo r  
four) determine the  choice o f  ten se .  But in  11. 1275-76 the 
emperor addresses  C a th e r in e ;  Hv3ak t i  b ieãe  b y t i  osovná /
In  KL 11. 1 - 1 1 1 5  I  have 79 counts of ndok, 1 dok. Many 
occur in  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  dum pings of a o r i s t  and coord inate  
im perfect forms in  background d e s c r ip t io n s ,  s t a g e - s e t t i n g  p re-  
s e n ta t io n s  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  in fo rm ation  and the l i k e — a l l  ou tside  
the realm of dram atic a c t io n  o r  quoted speech: (1) 11. 1-192 
( in t ro d u c t io n )  (2) 409ff (C a th e r in e 's  in te rv iew  w ith  the 
he rm it) .
c iesafová  syna má ho1 u s ing  bieSe f o r  by ła
2-4 jeden c i e s a f  pohan b ie äe ,  
te n  vládnieSe vSemi k r á l i  
což j i c h  bylo b l i z  i  v z d á l i
30ff bieöe mocny jmenovany
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-0 ו 9
nade v5ë pohanské k r á le ,  
kralovâSë v jemennéj chvále
55f takéfc t i t o  so c i  b iechu , 
je§ to  jemu závidiechu
122f f  К tomu j e j i e  matka vdovnë 
CinieSe n a s i ln ë  vàSnë, 
ей j i e j  vždy s t f e ž ie S e  зпайпё
i  vedieSe к cernéj Iepo tē
403f . .•neb  na pustém
l e s i  bydléSe, na hustém
(See a lso  11. 264 699 709 742 970ff 1041 1402 2128 2223f 2249 
2286 2312 2342 2351 2374 2392 2438 2452 2456ff 2566 2590 3252f). 
In both passages (11. 1-192, 403ff) the  im perfect and p e r fe c t  
a l t e rn a te  in  th i s  fu n c tio n  of background n a r r a t iv e  d e sc r ip t io n  
(11• 15f f  " .imë.iiechu. . . k lan iech u . • •k â z a l • . •s t a l o 1 ) a t  the con- 
venience of the poet— one suspec ts  th a t  a sp ec tu a l  cho ice , as 
w e ll ,  i s  subord ina te  to  the p lay  of sound e f f e c t  (e .g .  11. 
709-710 "V tom v idën i së  .iie.i zdâSë, /  ei  na .ו edné j lúcê 
spž5ēH).
The Old Czech grammarians recognize the use of the im- 
p e r fe c t  f o r  an expected a o r i s t ,  expressing  a simple pas t  event 
in  the d i s t a n t  p as t  or in  the con tex t of g en era l ized  d esc r ip -  
t io n :  Dal• a kdy£ tu  vë&i dë lâchu» tv rd Æymi cih lam i л i  
skládáchu (D ostá l,  T v a ro s lo v i• p. 1 9 2 ) .^  The KL has a small 
number of such forms :
99f сой najvySSí Skolní znáchu 
to t é j  ралпё vykládáchu
364f ana jim otpoviedieSe 
tomu a Neue
1176ff Take ga lostné  k f iö e n ie
z ú s t  tëch  lu d i  vychodiechu, 
j i g  têm modlám nerodiechu
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v ë f i t i  n i  ch v á lu  d á t i
2293ff пеЪ ty  s luhy  j e j i e  t é l a  
mëkkosti n e l i to v ách u , 
v tú  gádúcí koži práchu 
biC i ze vSeho ramene
2319ff Nad n iž  t i  pohani Ü 5 Í  
divoké b i t i é  tv o f iech u , 
od n ichg to  ran  së nofiechu 
b lesky
Less frequen t in  the KL ів  the s o -c a l le d  im perfect of 
accompanying p a s t  a c t io n  (p a s t  event (A) coordinated  with past 
event (B) ) . *־2
190f ana jde s tú  2ádnú d c e f i  ( h i s t o r i c a l  pres
jô2 tak  v d rahéj k r á s i  k tv ieSe with im perfect)
227f Tak2 v t é j  c h v í l i ,  jak2 tu  s táchu , (im perfect 
dé le  n ie  nepomeSkachu with a o r i s t )
428ff A kdy2 pfed tú  ja tk ú  s tá ch u ,  (im perfect
kde2 bieSe jeho bydla sk o la ,  with a o r i s t )
k rá lová  jeho zavola
1392f jako by së c h të l  povz téc i (co n d it io n a l
tiem , e2 nejmëjieSe freëi with im perfect)
1590ff JeSëe vSej freCi nebieSe (p lu p e rfe c t
dokonała, kde2 sed ieSe , with im perfect)
a2 së j i e j  tu  andël z je v i
1622ff Zatiem së moc l i d a  sn ide  (aor-aoi^im pf-
• . • s e d e . . . s t á c h u . . •sed iechu impf-impf-aor)
• . •v e d iech u .• . káza
See a lso  11. 1184 12 לל 1448 1ל91 2307 2330 2ל17 298ל .
Another well-documented use of the im perfect in  COCz 
te x ts  i s  in  a sequence o f  "completed" p a s t  even ts ,  as in  Hrad. 
obcovááe nravy Csnymi, ve2dy së boha bojéS e . svo.ie ro d i te le  
c t i e 5 e . rozkoSi m iesta  nedá5e, vegdy и pokofë s táSe (D osta l, 
T varos lov it  p. 193)• The dók nedáfie may express a s e r ie s  of
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”repeated" (and "completed” ) p a s t  even ts :  , they did not give
up th e  c i t y  to  d i s s ip a t io n  (though they were repea ted ly
26tem pted '•  Most occurrences of Old Czech dok impf do indeed 
have t h i s  meaning, in  con tex t•  The KL has a few examples:
547ff e2 j ë j  tak  cného vëdieSe, ndok
Še což k o l i  povëdieSe, dok
to vSë pravda pravá była
56 ו ו f  toho tēžkā  muka mnohá
o t jeho s lu h  podstúpieSe dok
2363ff v n&2 j e j i e  2ádúcie v la sy  
to také t rp ie c h u  za to ,  
jë2 së dráSe ne2 vSe z la to  
s tv ie ch u ,  co2 ho j e s t  na sv ë të .
Ту së v á a lo s t iv é  pfrietë 
chvëjiechu po j e j i e  p le c i ,  
a kdež t i  biëové mecí, 
mezi në së  z ap le t ie c h u ,  
tu  jë  i  s p i t i  vy trn iechu ; 
pak zvëzenim jdúce zasë 
ostan iechu  j î  u mase, 
v nëmS së skrze  krev b leskn ieâô
2408ff jak2 ve n jiného nikoho
nevsadiechu, jedno toho, dok
jenž së skutkem tak  p o t r a t i l .
Three c i t a t io n s  occur in  the KL p o e t 's  o r ig in a l  scourging 
scene, in troducing  the  a l le g o ry  of co lo rs  (11• 2375-2398); 
o th e r  occurrences a re  iso la te d •  Elsewhere in  sequences of 
completed pas t  events the  poet tu rns  to ndok irapf forms:
414ff Pro në2 k rá lová  ràda к пёши 
chodieSe pro p i ln ú  radu, 
neb o t  jeho fe ö i  vnadu 
i  jeho propovëdënie 
Casto mêla u tëâen ie .
1176ff Také &alostné k f iô e n ie
z ù s t  tëch  lu d i  vychodiechu, 
j i ž  tëm moálám nerodiechu 
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Here the p e r fe c t ,  s tandard  "normal" in  the co u r t  language as 
well as in  the c o l lo q u ia l  speech of the KL p o e t,  i s  pa ired  as 
a d i r e c t  semantic equ ivalen t to Modem Czech p f ic h áz a l  and 
COUz vzchodiefie : 11. 98-100 11 IJnohé m istro  vs tv ie  divoké , /  což 
na.ivySSi Skolni znáchu, /  Jbo té л раппё vykládáchu" (vykládáchu 
fo r  COCz norm vylo&iechu) •
The d i s t r ib u t io n  of im perfect forms in  the KL shows a 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  h igher frequency in  passages of " sc en e -se t t in g "  
o r  genera lized  d e s c r ip t io n :  the in tro d u c t io n  (11. 1-192) has 
32 counts; the herm it homily scene (11• 403ff) has 9 counts; 
the d e sc r ip t io n  of C a th e r in e 's  schooling (11. 529-579)» 7 
counts; the f i r s t  dreamland rendezvous w ith  Jesus  (11• 7 0 6 ff ) ,
7 counts, a l l  in  the in troduc to ry  d e s c r ip t io n s ;  the  throne-room 
in tro d u c t io n  (11. 946-1009) has 8 counts; the  pagan ad u la t io n  
scene (11. 1152-83), 7 counts; the in t ro d u c t io n  to the scho la r i ;  
debate (11. 1623-77), 5 counts; the d e s c r ip t io n  of the conver־־ 
s ion  of the scho lars  (11. 2118-2150), 4 counts; the  scourging 
scene (11. 2234-98), 35 counts (repeated  a c t io n s  in  sequence 
dominating); the conv ic tion  of the empress (11. 2431-73)» 9 
counts; the re v e la t io n  of Catherine in  her c e l l ,  bathed in  
miraculous l i g h t  from heaven, a ttended  by the  angels o f  Jesus  
(11• 2557-96), 4 counts; the d esc r ip t io n s  of Catherine before 
her  execution (11• 3252-72), 5 counts. Other occurrences a re  
i s o la t e d ,  and many are  su re ly  motivated by co n s id e ra tio n s  o f  
rime scheme (d is s y l la b ic  - ie 5 e / - ie c h u ) : 11. 1182-84 "a to 
s v ë t ie  K atefinë  /  povëdë, лак së d ē j ieS e . /  Ta C is tâ  panna 
pë j i eSe . • . ״; 11• 1254-56  " . • . лак on kázal b ie S e ; /  a kdyg z
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chrámu .iiti chtieSe. / tehdy pfistúpi. • ;  11• 544-47 "o nēmž
tak bohatú táli / tento pústennik pravieSe. / Druhá mvsl ta ді
trápieSe. / ež .iб.i tak cného vSdieSe. ״
These passages contain ing  r e l a t iv e ly  high counts mark
the im perfect as a lea rned , " l i t e r a r y "  tense , a longside the
a o r i s t .  The scourging scene u t i l i z e s  the dok impf severa l
times— i t  has no p a r a l l e l  in  the KL o r ,  fo r  th a t  m atte r ,  any-
where in  the Old Czech canon. I t  i s  l i k e ly  th a t  the KL poet
i s  working from an unknown Czech model, the source of a recog*-
n izab ly  c le v e r  and e f fe c t iv e  semantic p lay in  a grammatical
category a lread y  moribund in  h is  own language. He ex p lo its
th i s  learned  epic  usage in  an a l l e g o r ic a l ly  c ru c ia l  passage
he has chosen to  i n s e r t  in to  h is  d ram atiza tion  of the Catherine 
07Legend. The d i s t r ib u t io n a l  r a t io s  in d ic a te ,  a lso  th a t  the 
p o te n t ia l  r ich n ess  of aspec tua l nuance (vvložiechu : vykládáchu, 
vzchodieSe : chodieSe) i s  un rea lized  not because a convenient 
semantic con tex t fo r  i t s  development i s  absent ( i t  c e r ta in ly  
i s  n o t ) ,  but r a th e r  because the category has s h i f te d  wholly 
in to  the " l e a r n e d / l i t e r a r y  epic" stra tum ; the scourging scene, 
with i t s  a l t e rn a t io n s  of dok and ndok impf, i s ,  in  the context 
o f  the KL as a whole, a piece of learned grammatical v i r tu o s i ty ,  
even fo r  the Old Czech o f  1350.
2.23 P e r fe c t  Lexicon
imperfectives brán-i— (1) die-/d&- 86 (1)
---------- by- (12) dfrež-8- (1)
8 imple stems b y d l - i -  (1) drž- б -  (1)
čin-i- (1) han-i- (1)
ъ6г-6 (1) e t -  ( ו ) c h ó d - i -  (3)
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chova- 1)  - (ר v o z - i -  (1) —pin—i— (1;
chtft- (5) z n a - j -  (5) - r o d - i -  (4;
сh v á l - i -  (1) zva- (1) - v r á t - i -  (4)
jd1 ) ־  ) 2da- (1)
jm ê-j-  (13) 0
káza- (7) derived  im perfectives
k ia d -  (2) - b lú d - i -  ( ')
k rm -i-  (2) -â v a - - h l ú p - i -  ( ( ׳
l e ž - ё -  12) -8 1 a v - i -  (1)
m ëf- i-  (1) znamenáva- (1)
 ̂ w
-snova- (2:
m ien - i-  (1) - s t a v - i -  (2)
mie v a - j -  (1) p re f ix a t io n s - s ty d -n - u -  (1)
m luv-i-  (2) - z r a ö - i -  ( ׳ )
mlu v - i -  8ë (1) p f i
moh- (5) ob
Ши8—І— (3) - c h á z a - j -  (1)
ne8- (7) -d r2 —ë- (2;
n i 2 - i -  (1) и —vën—i — (1,
p i n - i -  12) - v r á t - i -  (2)
p o j - i -  (1) ­ ­ש i -  (1)
p rā v a i-  (4) -m ë -j-  ( ! ) o t
ргогокоѵа- (1) -v o d - i -  (1)
p f i e - / p f ë -  (1) - c h ÿ l - i -  (1)
( 'p l e a s e ' ) za - j i e - / - j m -  (1 )
p f i e - / p f ë -  (1)
- t à 6 ë - j -  së (1)
-ved - ( 1 )
( ' a t t a c k 1) 
psa-  8ë (1)
-voN -i-  ( 1 ;
p t a - j -  së (1) p e r fe c t iv e s Жr á ö - i -  (5)
rufi-i -  (1) simple stems - b l e d - ë- (1)
fezar- (1) -ch o v a -л- (2)
s ed -ë- (2) dà-/dad -  (8) - j d -  (1)
s lo v -  (4) chyb-i-  (1) -moh- (1 )
8lufi—ë— (1) p l a t - i -  (1) - p r o t i v - i -  (1)
s l ú 2 - i -  (2) p u s t - i -  (1) - s l a -  (2)
s l ' ú b - i -  (1) fek -  (4) - t r a t - i -  ( ו )
s lÿ c h a - j -  (6) sëd- (1) - v s tan -  (1 ; 
-vëdë-  (2)8më-j- (2) s t a v - i -  së (1)
epa- (2) s ta n -  së  (4) -2 á d a - j -  (1)
s t o j —ë— (1) 
s to n a -  (1)
v rh -  (1) - ž i - j -  (1)
tá h -n -u -  ( 1 ) p re f ix a t io n s pod
tá z a -  (1)
t r p - ë -  (3) do - d á - / —dad- (1)
t r u d - i -  (1) -k le k -n -u -  (1)
t ú 2 - i -  (1) -C eka-j -  (1)
vad-n-u- (1) -3 d -  (1) pro
vëdë- (5) -k o n a - j -  (1)
vëN -i- (1) —81Ú2—i — (1) -n e s -  ( 1 )
v ëz -ë -  (1) - t á z a -  (1) - s p ë - j -  1)
v i d - ë- (5) - v i n - i -  (1)
v í d a - j -  (2) na
v f i e - / v f ë- ( 1 ) pfë
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- r os t ) ־־ ו ) 
- v o l - i -  (2)
vzpod
- j i e ־ /-jn>- (1)
- b a v - i -  (1)
-b ú d -i -  së (1) 
-by- (2)
- č i s t - i -  ( ו )
- i ë v - i -  (2) 
- m lu v - i -  (1) 
-rnën-i -  ( ו ) 
-m y si- i -  (1) 
-m yl- i -  ( ו )
- f i e d - i -  f i )  
- s t a v - i -  (1) 
- t r a t - i -  (1) 
—v ē s t—i — ( ו ) 
- ž e s - i -  ( ו )
za
- í ' ú b - i -  ( ו ) 
-m y s i- i -  ( ו )
- f i - ) נ ו - )
- v r h - ( - n - u - ) (1)
ì
-C in - i -  (2) 
-mfë- (2) 
- s a d - i -  (1) 
-S k ó d -i-  (1) 
- t á z a -  (1) 
- t ē ž - 5 -  ( ו )
-váza- (1)
-zdrav-i -  (2) 
- Z i - j -  ( ו )
-1 0 2 - i -  ( ו )
- s t a n -  (3) 
- z o f - i -  (2) 
- s t ú p - i — (5)
-k ú p - i -  (2) 
vz
-b u d - i -  ( ו ) 
- d á - / - dad- (1) 
-ch o v a -л- (1) 
-3d -  (2)
- j i e - / - jm- (2)
- j i s k l S i -  ( ו ) 
-n e s -  (1)
- n ik -  (1)
—páö—i — ( ו )
—s l y š - ē -  (1) 
- s ú d - i -  (2) 
-v j rS - i -  (1)
p f i
-by- ( ( ו
- j & d -  ( ו )
- j i e - / - j r a -  (1) 
- l ú d - i -  ( ו ) 
- p r a v - i -  (1)
roz
- k á z a -  ( 1 )
- t r h -  (1)
- c h l u s t - i -  (1) 
- chova- 1)  -  ( ר
- j d -  (1) 
-копйё- j -  ( ו ) 
- m i l - i -  ( ו ) 
-pad- (3) 
- t v o f - i -  (4) 
- t i e - / - t n -  (1) 
-váza-  (1)
- v o f - i -  (1) 
















n a rra t io n
P e rfec ts  in  d i r e c t  speech predominate, 226-103; p e r fe c ts  
occur throughout in  the n a r r a t iv e  t e x t ,  however, a longside  aor-  
i s t s  and im perfects . The n a r r a t iv e  in tro d u c tio n  (11. 1-111) 
in terchanges p e rfec ts  and im perfects  fo r  i t s  pas t  tense  of
"general descrip tion"  or " s tag e  s e t t in g "  as well as fo r
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"repea ted  complex event•" I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  the  tenses  are
29sem an tica lly  equ iva len t. In *־   11. 112-3519» however, the  
p e r f e c t  i s  in frequen t in  n a r ra t io n ;  the t e x t  does o f f e r  a l l  
" t r a n s p o s i t iv e 1 uses of the p e r fe c t ,  normal in  te x ts  from the 
fo u r te e n th  and f i f t e e n th  cen tu r ie s  which do d isp lay  the f u l l  
s e t  o f  compound and simple p r e t e r i t e s .  In  the "normal" con- 
t e x tu a l  meanings of the im perfect,  the p e r fe c t  occurs in  1.
418 " Casto mêla u tëSen ie" . 2783 "kdy& za provazy t i e h l i " ( re -  
peated  even t) ,  11. 550-51 11 srdeem v fe la  /  v túháçh", 11. 2790f 
" to  v&B. cog mezi nS v r h l i . /  ,to j t i  hfrebové r o z t r h l i " (n a r-  
r a t i v e  d e s c r ip t io n ) .  See a lso  11. 737 1109 1123 3258. The 
p e r f e c t  appears " fo r  the p luperfec t"  in  1. 1045 "ani C tla  ani 
s łu c h a ła " . 1. 1478 " e& 8ú jug m is t f i  p f i j ë l i " (see  a lso  11. 
2264 2278-79 2284 2410 2460 3042). Por the so -c a l le d  "simple 
p r e t e r i t e "  the scourging scene a l t e r n a te s  im perfects  and per-  
f e c t s :  1. 2303 "певl a " (see a lso  2326 2344 2352). The " true"  
p e r fe c t  i s  ra re  in  epic n a r ra t io n ;  in  the KL, the poet chooses 
to  p re sen t  h is  moral polemics in  C a th e r in e 's  s p e e c h e s .^
In  d i r e c t  speech the p e r fe c t  i s  the  normal p r e t e r i t e .
I t  i s  here  th a t  the  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  " true"  p e r fe c t  sense i s  
r e g u la r ly  implied by the con tex t. Of 24 p e r fe c ts  in  11. 1- 
1 1 1 5 # a l l  but 4 appear in  contexts which o b je c t iv iz e  o r  d i s -  
tance  the p as t  event, p resen ting  not simple n a r ra t io n  but 
r a th e r  the sp ea k e r 's  r e a c t io n  to p as t  ev en ts :  11. 332f "veS vS 
. . . n e s le " . 335 "doCekala" .  557 "p ra v i l " (see  a lso  11. 285f 
338 655 779 783 1004f 1022 1059 1071f 1083f). A ra re  p in -  
p e r fe c t  sense may be noted in  1. 1021 " což £  ro zk áza l" .
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In  11. 1116-3519 the c la s s ic  taxonomic d i s t in c t io n s  
b lu r :  the g r e a te r  p a r t  of d i r e c t  speech i s  moral t i r a d e  and 
formalized debate ; th u s ,  the d i s t in c t io n  "p e r fe c t  * fo r1 
" im perfect11 cannot o b ta in .  The imperfect i s  s t y l i s t i c a l l y  
marked in  d i r e c t  speech and the contextual senses of the 
tense (as they a re  ca tegorized  by the grammarians) cannot be 
explored. The p e r fe c t  may be used fo r  n a r ra t io n  ( in  p lace of 
COJz unmarked a o r i s t )  as well as fo r  " d i s tancing1 of the event 
( in  p lace of COCz marked p e r fe c t ) .  The grammar of d i r e c t  
speech, lacking  the simple p r e t e r i t e ,  cannot mark e i t h e r  sense 
e x p l i c i t ly .
Thus 1. 11 36 "obdrSeli su bo .1 1228 , "ו  .i su podklekla" .
1271 "Jug prones 10 së .jest11. 1373 " v e z f i ,  как .ie s lime e v z o f i l " 
a l l  seem to have a " true"  p e r fe c t  s e n s e . C o m p a r e  these  
l in e s  from Catherine*s exposition  of the l i f e  of Je su s :
Ten së buoh od panny ö i s t é ,
1300 Marie matky, n a ro d i l ,
a h f ie c h ,  jeng lu d i  uvodil 
и pekelnú l j ű t ,  ten on vzpáCil 
a nám spasenie  ozrafiil 
i  svú v la s tn í  krv£ vykúpil,
1305 тику t r p ë l ,  na kf£2 v s tú p i l ,  
umfel i  p o h f ie s t i  së dal 
a pák t f e t í  den z rartvych v s ta l
The p r e t e r i t e s  of th i s  passage might well have been a o r i s t s  
in  a system opposing "non^narrative  perfec t"  to " n a r ra t iv e  
p e r fe c t ." ^ 2 Jesus  says to Catherine in  1. 3412 1 Dávno £  d a la " ; 
11. 3425f "сой pogádala. to .isi vSecko obdržala" (” t r u e 1 per-  
f e e t ) ;  but we read in  11. 1806f 1 zna la . . .  prorokovala" . 11. 1874ff 
" o t v o f i l . . . s t v o f i l . . . u s a d i l . . .poddal" . 11. 1907f "cog së mluvilo
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i  P8&10 /  о пёт, to  on vSë dokonał11, 1• 1909 11 David a to n a l" ,
11• 1953f " InhedŽ 35 buoh v .to Sis té  tē lo  /  v lo ž i l  skrze .ie.iie 
ucho" . 11. 1957f "n a ro d i l . . . i  chod il" . 11. 1965-78 "vykúp il . . .  
um fel. . .  l e ž a l . . .  vs t a l . . .  o t . ia l . . .  c h të l " » In  the grammar of COCz 
the marked p e r fe c t  would perhaps be used in  these con tex ts  to 
express in co n tro v e r tab le  f a c t ,  recorded past experience given 
s p i r i t u a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  by the apo log is t - e v a n g e l is t .  In  the 
grammar of the language of d i r e c t  speech in  the KL, however, 
t h i s  d i s t in c t io n  has been n e u tra l iz e d ;  i t  appears, im p l i c i t ly ,  
in  the in te rp la y  of th i s  system with th a t  of the a rc h a ic iz ed ,  
s ty l i z e d  epic n a r r a t iv e ,  where the d i s t in c t io n  remains v ia b le .
Aspect and tense  c l e a r ly  func tion  independently in  the 
p e r fe c t .  I count 156 dok, 173 ndok. In  lexeme c la s se s  of 
high frequency, including  modal verbs , verbs of motion, verba 
d ic e n d i , and c e r ta in  s t a t iv e s  and e x p e r ie n t i a l s , the  unmarked 
ndok i s  used as a simple pas t  tense : chod-i -  (3)» ch të-  (5 ) ,  
j d -  (1 ) ,  .imë-־i -  (13)t káza- (7 ) ,  moh-  (5 ) ,  p rav-i -  (4 ) ,  r á ö - i -  
(5 ) ,  smë-л -  (2 ) ,  t r p - ë- (3 ) ,  vëdë- (5 ) ,  vid-fe- (5 ) ,  zna- .i- (5)• 
See 11. 79f "v8ak së aúdfe.i3imi t á z a l . /  z zemë .iemu .ië ti  
k á z a l" ; 1. 3516 115e l  i  da l së к arukám za ny11. In g en e ra l ized  
d e s c r ip t io n :  11. 1953-55  " InhedŽ së buoh v ^0 C isté  të lo  /  
v l o ž i l  skrze .іеліе ucho /  i  n e s i  to drahé" . ^
In  a lo g ic a l ly  p as t  p e r fe c t  sense , the aspects  may s t i l l  
c o n t r a s t :  11. 2637-40 Hmnë, ]!Z .ie.iie svëtlé-i zâfe /  i  .ie.iie 
rozkoSné.i krá8y /  mnoho ubyło v t^  базу. /  což sedë la  и 
v ëzen i" vs . 1477f " .iëmu to v ëd ë ti  dachu. /  êž sú juž m is t f i  
p f i . i ë l i " . Newly formed i t e r a t i v e s  a re  r a r e ,  but do occur:
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s łu c h a - .i- (6 ) ,  vida- л- (2 ) . There i s  a new deverba tive , 
zatáC- ё-л- (1• 737), and, from a motion verb , p f ic h á z a - .i- 
(1. 1986).
Marked p e r fe c t iv e s  dominate by a small count: 1• 335 
"doCekala1 (vs. 3412 11 dâvno 8 d a la " ) ,  3456 **to buoh u C in i l"
(vs. 779 ,,C in i l i  sii"): 1022 "u tá z a l" (vs. 79 " t á z a l " ) .  1021 
1 rozkázal" (vs. ndok in  11. 17 45 80 1213 1987 3159 3443).
The in t ru s io n  of the system of the poe tic  language on 
aspect can be s tud ied  in  some few u tte ran ces  which co n ta in  
p e r fe c ts  of both a sp ec ts .  In  11. 1300ff H. . *n a ro d il  /  a 
h f ie c h , ,ieng lu d i  uvodil /  и pekelnú l . i ú t . ten  on vzpáCil" 
the ndok uvodil p resen ts  the event as unlim ited  and contine 
uing; the dok uvedl (p resen ting  perhaps a th eo lo g ica l  f a c t ,  
completed) would simply have spo iled  the rime. In  11. 3442f 
"kona.i, у  n è tto  8 sé  u v á za l . /  .іакй to të  tvó.i c ie s a f  k á z a l1 
the ndok seems chosen f o r  reasons of s y l la b le  c o u n t . ^  In  
11• 95f 11Proto Casto radoSčemi /  v z . i i s k f i l " the dok i s  used 
fo r  h a b itu a l  o r  o f ten  repeated events in  a way very much rem- 
in isc e n t  of Modern Czech. In  f a c t ,  the i n t e g r i t y  and f l e x i — 
b i l i t y  of the system is  not compromised by the KL poe t;  he 
permits usages undoubtedly cu rren t  and newly developing in  
h is  own language. See a lso  11. 2161-65 1 pak li  së k te  u po- 
drzeni /  nás kterému p o p r o t iv i l« /  ten .ië toho tak  tiem u ž i l .
/  eg ho kagdv feCt 3 chi us t i l , /  .iakg o t  toho s hanbú p u s t i l " , 
and 11. 2464f "cog mu j  kteryra rozSafenstvim /  kto povëdël pod 
ta.iemstvim11•
The p e r fe c t  (and with i t  the p e r ip h ra s t ic  p r e t e r i t e
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system) i s  the  only l iv in g  and developing pas t  tense  in  the 
r e a l  language of the KL poet. I t  i s  t h i s  system which forms 
the  b a s is  f o r  the language of the d i r e c t  speech of the KL, to 
the  (normal) exclusion  of simple p r e t e r i t e s ;  n one the less ,  the 
a rc h a ic  d i s t in c t io n s  of the old system are  played upon in  a 
p o e t ic  rapprochement, as in  the in tro d u c t io n ,  where the old 
d i s t i n c t i o n s  of im perfect and p e rfe c t— recognized by the lan -  
guage of epic  n a r ra t io n —are  a r t i f i c i a l l y  suppressed , and in  
the  m o ra l i s t ic  harangues of C atherine , where they are  evoked 
by im p lica t io n .  Overt poe tic  tampering i s  l im ite d  to the nar- 
r a t i v e  s tra tum : h e re ,  ru le s  from a new system a re  app lied  in  
the  g en e ra l ized  grammar of an archaic  l i t e r a r y  language.
2.24 P lu p e rfec t  Lexicon
na
-zv a-  (1)
p f i
- c h ÿ l - i -  (1) 
- j d -  (1)
roz
- b i ( j ) -  (1) 
- b r o j - i -  (1)
-pad - (1) 
- p f i e h - / - p f  6h-
( 1 )
и
-h ro z -  i -  (1) 
- lo X - i -  (1) 
-poko j - i -  ( 1 )
v
о
-p o l - e -  (1) 
- s t a n -  (1) 
- s t a v - i -  (1)
j)0
-m s t - i -  (1) 
£ГО
-n e s -  ( 1 ) 
- s p ë - j -  (1)
pfë
- l ú d - i -  ( ו ) 
- s p a -  (1)
im perfec tives
d ë v - i -  (1) 
jmë-3-  (1) 
káza- (4) 
p lak a-  (1) 
slyS—è— (1) 
v id - ë -  (1) 
v i d a - j -  (1)
p e r fe c t iv e s
simple stems
k le s -n -u -  (1) 
s l ' ù b - i -  (1)
p re f ix a t io n s
do
- k o n a - j -  (1)
—spê— j— (1) 
-2 d a -  (1)
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- d y c h a - j -  ( 1 )
dok (b i e - ) (b y l - ) ndok (b i e - ) (byl- )










nו a r ra t io n  ( I )  9 8
d i r e c t  speech (11) 7 1
n a r ra t io n  ( I I )  9 8
The COCz a u x i l i a r i e s  bych/bëch do not occur. The oppo- 
s i t i o n  b ie -  : by l-  (impf : p e rf)  i s  normally implied in  the 
opposition  n a r ra t io n  : d i r e c t  speech. Not excluded from nar-  
r a t io n ,  the p e r fe c t  a u x i l i a r y  i s  a s t y l i s t i c  v a r ia n t  in  1. 9 
"b y l i  së  p ro n e s l iH (sound p lay  o n ļ ־ s . . . s ־ ļ )  and 1. 3019 1 jakž 
byl k áza l" . 3159 " jakž byl k áza l" (byl fo r  biechu f o r  reasons of 
s y l la b le  count)• In  d i r e c t  speech, b ie -  occurs only once: 1• 
1257f 1 hannë /  b ieše  p f iS la " fo r  an expected p e r fe c t  ( you are י  
shameless to have come h e r e ' ) .
The p lu p e r fe c t ,  w ith i t s  double s e t  of a u x i l i a r i e s  
(bych/bëch) , with po ss ib le  o r ig in a l  aspec tua l  d i s t i n c t i o n  marked, 
and byl .isem/byl with p o ss ib le  o r ig in a l  opposition  "expressed" 
vs. "unexpressed" a u x i l ia ry  i s  seen by Gebauer, Trávníöek and 
Dostál as an emerging new category in  COCz. I t  may express 
"simple past event" o r  " d i s t a n t  pas t  event" (see D ostá l ,  Tvaro- 
s l o v i . p. 196) ju s t  as the p e r fe c t  may express "d is tanced  pas t
The omission of the a u x i l i a ry  (zero a u x i l ia ry  p luper-  
f e e t )  n e u tra l iz e s  semantic markings in  the p e r fe c t -p lu p e r fe c t
event (A) antecedent to p a s t  event ( ü ) " . ^
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opposition• The KL poet perm its  t h i s  pu re ly  s t y l i s t i c  neu-
t r a l i z a t i o n  in  15 cases ( " p lu p e r fe c t  w ith  zero a u x i l ia ry "  or
" p e r fe c t  w ith  p lu p e r fe c t  m e a n in g " ) .^  The language o f  the
sc r ib e  probably knows no such n e u t r a l i z a t io n :  in  1. 702f
"kdyg pák (b ieS e ) rozliCnű ž a l o s t i  /  mnoho p la k a la  y  té.i
vázé" he has in s e r te d  b ie S e» marring the e ig h t - s y l l a b le  l in e •
The i d io l e c t  o f  the poet probably a lso  allows no such neu-
t r a l i z a t i o n :  in  h is  p o e t ic  language he does not use the plu-
47p e r fe c t  w ith a u x i l i a r y  to  express simple p r e t e r i t e •
Though the  p lu p e r fe c t  count i s  low, the tense  i s  c le a r ly
e s ta b l ish e d  in  the  p e r ip h r a s t i c  p e r f e c t  system; l i k e  the aor-
i s t ,  i t  i s  s t a b le  and m o no lith ic ,  not d isp lay in g  a m u l t ip l ie -
i t y  of unmarked semantic nuances• The KL uses the p lu p e rfec t
as an ex c lu s iv e ly  n a r r a t iv e  te n s e ,  e x p l i c i t l y  s ig n a l l in g  the
chronology of p a s t  events• In  the  r e l a t i o n  "event (A)" an te -
cedent to  "event (B)", "event (B)" i s  n ea r ly  always named ex-
48p l i c i t l y •  In  d i r e c t  speech , i t s  appearance i s  confined to 
the harangues o f  C atherine  in  answer to  the  f i f t y  s c h o la rs :
1• 1884 "by ł k l e s l " 1734 "byl u lo & il" 1746 "byl d S v il" 1937f 
" spadlo /  by lo" 1971 " byl p f e lú d i l " 2008 " odnadg byl vSel"• 
The a u x i l i a r y  b y l - . a s so c ia te d  w ith  d i r e c t  speech and 
opposed to  b ie -  o f  epic  n a r r a t i v e ,  i s  used in  c lu s t e r s  of 
forms from the  p e r fe c t  system (p e r fe c ts  and p lu p e r fe c ts )  to 
p lay upon c e r t a in  s ty l i z e d  semantic markings no longer v iab le  
in  the spoken language: b ig -  ("sim ple p a s t" /" e v e n t  n a r ra te d " )  
vs. b y l-  (no t "simple p a s t"— excluded from e q u iv a le n t ,  un- 
marked s t r i n g s  o f  n a r ra te d  ev en ts ,  o b je c t iv iz e d ,  p resented
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as known (or h y p o th e t ic a l )  in fo rm ation ).  The events in  the 
l i f e  o f  J e s u s , r e l a t e d  using  verbs from the p e r f e c t  system, 
a re  tinged  with the necessa ry  and c r u c ia l  t ro p o lo g ic a l  s ig -  
n i f ic a n c e  by the  in te r p la y  of systems of grammars. The e f-  
f e e t  i s  produced by the  ju x ta p o s i t io n  of both systems, and is  
no t r e a l i z a b le  w ithout t h i s  ju x ta p o s i t io n .  The COCz system 
f o r  d i r e c t  speech in  the KL would be a rcha ic  and u n n a tu ra l;  
the  grammar of spoken language could n o t ,  in  and by i t e e l f ,  
imply the l o s t  d i s t i n c t i o n s  of an teceden t grammars.
Aspectual d i s t i n c t i o n s  a re  maintained and r e a l iz e d  in  
the p lu p e r fe c t  as in  the  o th e r  p r e t e r i t e  te n se s .  The ndok 
káza- is  f requen t (1254 2250 3019 3159) and i s  used as a 
s t y l i s t i c  p re fe rence  to  ro zk áza - . Im perfec tives  in  1. 703 
(p la k a - ) 887 (81vfl-fe-. vid-fe-) 1003 (.im6-.i-) 1746 (dftv-i- 
(a neologism w ith  unmarked a sp e c t ) )  2655 (v id -6-)  a l l  appear
in  usage normal f o r  COCz as f o r  the KL-—the "com pletion” or
39i n t e g r i t y  of the  event i s  no t  s ig n a l le d .
2.25 Forms of the  p e r ip h ra s t i c  pass ive  w ith  p r e t e r i t e  passive 
p a r t i c ip l e  have 57 occurrences in  d i r e c t  speech (53 dok, 4 
ndok), 39 in  n a r r a t io n  (34 dok, 5 ndok). To express "p e rfe c t  
passive" the KL uses j e -  ( th e  forms may be analyzed as ad jec -  
t i v a l ) ;  fo r  p lu p e r fe c t  p a ss iv e ,  b ie -  i s  used; f o r  a o r i s t  pas- 
s iv e ,  b y l- /b y ch .
Gebauer (Skladba, pp. 567-72) p re sen ts  the  follow ing syn- 
o p s i s :
-1 2 3 -
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jsem chválen
b iech  chválen/budiech chválen
bycb/bëch chválen




chvalenu b ÿ t i
p re sen t
im perfec t
a o r i s t
p e r fe c t
fu tu re
im perative
c o n d i t io n a l
i n f i n i t i v e
For the  KL I  have the fo llow ing  f ig u re s  :
dok ndok (.ie) (bud-) (bud1 ) (byl) (b i e - ) 
d i r e c t  speech ( I )  9 0 0 1 Ÿ 0 T
0000n a r ra t io n  ( I )
dok ndok ( je )  (unexpressed aux. ) (bych) 
d i r e c t  speech ( I I )  44 4 v5 ל T
(b^l)  ( j s a ) (*1c o n d i t io n a l1 ) (b y t i ) (bud-)
)dok ndok ( je )  (I s a ) (b^-) (b^ l)  (b | t i  
(11c o n d i t io n a l” ) (bud-) (with s to . j - ë-)
S 2 ־ ־
(b ie -  ( inc lud ing  2 e l l i p s e s ))
n a r ra t io n  ( I I )
Gebauer, s t a b le  f a i l s  to  note th a t  the COJz (and KL) 
p e r ip h ra s is  " p r e t e r i t e  pass ive  p a r t i c i p l e  + .je" c l e a r ly  fune- 
t ie n s  as a su p p le t iv e  a o r i s t
1. . . you have been 
d e s ire d ,  and cou rte -  
ously summoned h e re ,  
g a th e re d . . .from 
d i s t a n t  l a n d s 1
vSak ne juž s t e  o tsúzen i 
P r o t o - l i  s t e  sem túzen i 
i  v e l ik ű  prosbú zváni 
z dalekÿch zemí seb rán i
1664ff
' I  sensed th a t  I  
was t r i c k e d 1
1700 rozö juch , ež sem oblúzena
1703f v jehožto  jraë sem já  C is tá  , in  whose name I 
kröCena was b a p t iz e d 1
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The same form can be analyzed as copula plus a d je c t iv e :
272ff sem bez omyła
tak  vysoce u rozena 
i  tak  v zboži rozplozena
492f  jeho k rá lo v s tv ie  j ë s t  v d á l i
i  na S i f i  neseznáno
667 mát nàdëjë  j ë s t  tak  dána
1598 ež n ē s i  піѵбетй obmeâkána
2869 jež j e s t  poSehnáno ѵёбпё
S im ila r ly ,  b y l-  + p r e t e r i t e  pass ive  p a r t i c i p l e  func tions  as 
a supp le tive  a o r i s t  o r  su p p le t iv e  p lu p e r fe c t ;
1730f jenž byl o t  d iá b la  p fe lúzen  
a z r a j s k é j  rozkoSi vypuzen
2387 když ve snách by dokonáno
In n a r ra t io n ,  by l-  and by- fu n c tio n  as su p p le t iv e  a o r i s t s  
o r  as copulas:
2218f pro nēž ишибепіе zváni 
bychu, jsúc  koronováni
3473 byla  s t a t a
3475f na nëSto skována v chvále 
ona od a n je lsk ú  rukú
But note 1• 29 11 byl nazvany" , 1• 2070 "nebyla by dokonaná1 
(or poss ib ly  ,*dokonana")• In  some readings b y l-  (o r  by l-  
plus zero a u x i l ia ry )  may be analyzed as a su p p le t iv e  p luper- 
f e e t :  11. 85f ,,сой na ņ  рговобепо /  było i  k f iv ë  pof6 eno11.
In  summary, by-  i s  the  exact n a r r a t iv e  eq u iva len t of j e - , 
while byl- functions as p lu p e r fe c t ,  a o r i s t ,  o r  copula. The
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normal n a r r a t iv e  p lu p e r fe c t  i s  b ie - ,  with 13 c o u n ts .^ 1
2 .3  Some Models f o r  the D escrip tion  of KL U tterances
Consider the  fo llow ing  ta b u la r  re p re se n ta t io n  of the KL 
p a s t  te n se  system ((X) s i g n i f i e s  "may occur/may have co n tex tua l 
meaning", ( - )  s i g n i f i e s  "barred  from occurrence/may no t have 
co n tex tu a l  meaning").
00047416
-126־
q u a l i f ie d
i n t r i n s i c a l l y
past
simple p r e t . 






p lu p e rf
coo rd ina tion  
of events A , В
complex or 
repeated
1 t r u e " p e r fe c t  










p lu p e rf
Restatement in  a t r a d i t i o n a l  Jakobsonian markedness model 
might take  the fo llow ing  shape:
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(1) simple p re t  (m) : p e r ip h ra s t ic  p r e t  (periph ) (1шт)
The l i t e r a r y  s t y l i z a t i o n  o f  (Ъ^) 
has been e s ta b l ish e d .  In  the 
terminology of t h i s  work, simple 
p re t  has been lo o se ly  c a l le d  
"marked"•
*(1 ) periph  p re t  (m) : simple p re t  (unm)
In (B), the periph  system alone 
may opera te  as a t ru e  " s h i f t e r "  
( s ig n a l l in g  a r e la t io n s h ip  
between the speech event and the 
n a r ra te d  even t) ;  the simple 
system i s  used f o r  sequences 
of "epic  n a r ra t iv e "  ev en ts ,  лр 
bound to the p o e tic  language.
The r e l a t i o n
(2) p re t  (m) : pres (unm)
obta ins  throughout; now, how- 
ever, i t  i s  to be analyzed
(2b) p re t  (v iz .  periph p re t)  (m) : pres (unm)
rep lac in g  the former s t r u c tu r e :
(2a) p re t  ( inc lud ing  simple p re t )  (m) : pres (unm)
Within the simple p re t  system 
(COCz as w ell as (b1))
(3) impf (m) : aor (unm)
o b ta in s ,  s ince  the impf i s  t i e d  
to a s e l f - c o n ta in e d ,  11 epic" 
n a r r a t iv e  p ro cess ,  while the 
aor i s  used only in  l i n e a r  
sequenc es оf  ev en ts .
The aor ((m) as poe tic )  i s  confined to epic n a r r a t iv e ;  i t s  in -  
curs ions  in to  d i r e c t  speech r e f l e c t  the  in te r fe re n c e  of a r -  
chaic COCz and the a rch a ic iz in g  p o e tic  language (B (b.j)) of 
the KL. Thus 1. 1145 илак& on rozkáza" . 1. 2520 " .іакй mu 
s l ib ic h u ” , analyzed t r a d i t i o n a l l y  as examples o f  the ao r  used
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" in  p lace of* the  p lu p e r fe c t  a re  r a r e r  and more i s o la te d  in  
the KL than in  e a r l i e r  ep ics  ( they  are  e s s e n t i a l ly  abnormal in  
(A), ( a ļ ) ,  ( b ļ ) ) .  Proof o f  t h i s  s t y l i z a t i o n  l i e s  p a r t i a l l y  
in  the comparative i n f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  the aspectua l system in 
the simple p rê ts  (vs. the  periph  system)• Having lo g ic a l  
p lu p e r fe c t  sen se ,  11• 1074f " .iakž tu  p iesen . •• /  skona” « 11. 
1253f "a2 sj| s lu g b a . • • /  skona11 demand dok; 11. 213ff con ta in  
a sequence o f  s t y l i z e d  dok a o r i s t s — the unsignalled  completion 
(ndok (шип)) i s  g r a tu i to u s  and l i t e r a r y .  In  c o n t r a s t ,  1. 213 
"uöinichu" i s  dok merely to  produce the needed e ig h t - s y l la b le  
l in e .
The COCz impf system w ith  i t s  various contex tual nuances 
o f fe r s  r i c h e r  evidence in  the KL. Nonetheless, a spec tua l de- 
velopment i s  s im i l a r ly  dwarfed and frozen— in  11. 1-1115, I 
count 75 ndoks, only 1 dok ( s c e n e - s e t t in g ,  genera lized  d esc r ip -  
t io n  predominates in  t h i s  passage). The impf of (B (b^)) as 
a lso  of COCz i s  merely the  n a r r a t iv e  p re t  (unm). When the KL 
poet employs i t  as though in  the normal COCz system, aspec tua l 
opposition  i s  r i c h :  no te  the  i s o la te d  dok impfs (e .g .  11• 
2263-70) vs• ndok impfs o f  n a r r a t iv e  d e sc r ip t io n  in  11. 414-418. 
Both passages a re  in  e f f e c t  running accounts of background 
inform ation ; in  1. 100, however, a hypo the tica l  *vvlo&iechu 
would be a g r a tu i to u s  semantic marking, s ince  mêla, znźchu are  
ndok (unm). The choice ”dok : ndok" is  not merely a choice of 
aspec tua l marking; i t  i s  a conscious, l i t e r a r y  op tion  de- 
manding a t t e n t i o n  s p e c i f i c a l l y  to su rface  s t ru c tu re  (the 
poetic  l i n e ) .  In  o th e r  d e s c r ip t iv e  passages, the impf (unm)
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appears fo r  purposes of rime o r  sound te x tu re  ( e .g .  11• 1183f 
1254f 544ff) . In  11. 1176-79 Htaké ga los tné  kfiC enie  /  z ú s t  
tëch lu d i  vychodiechu /  .ii& töm modlám nerodiechu /  v ë f i t i  
n i  chválu d á t i '* the impfs (ndok), in  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  COCz 
s t y l e ,  remain l i t e r a r y  options of the KL poet. The uses of 
the impf fo r  "accompanying p a s t  event" (see  11• 190f 227f 
426-430 1392ff 1590ff) d isp lay  the p o e t 's  mastery of th a t  
s ty le — the impf i s  paired w ith  h i s t o r i c a l  p re sen t  (v iz .  p r e t ) ,  
ao r ,  cond, p luperf.  The impf appears e x c lu s iv e ly  in  c lu s te r s  
of d e sc r ip t iv e  scenes, however, and belongs ex c lu s iv e ly  to the 
domain of (B (b^)) .
The perf  occurs both in  d i r e c t  speech (226 counts) and 
epic n a r ra t io n  (103 coun ts);  in  c o n t r a s t  to  the simple p re t  
system, aspect i s  h ighly  f l e x ib le  and independent of tense 
(see 1. 1019 "svému stavu u C in i la " » 1. 3456 "a _to buoh uC in il  
p ro to" vs. 778 " .i ей to Cini vSie mű v ó l i  /  і  C in i l i  sú" ; 1.
3412 1 úávno s da la" vs. 11. 862f "v té.i o t r a p i . z niež doždala 
/  b ie še " ; 1. 1155 "v ē f i l  и mocného boha" v s . 1. 2619 "uvëf 
u vrchnieho boha" )—I count 156 ndok, 173 dok• Some devel- 
oping new usages curren t in  (A (a-ļ)) appear in  11. 9 5 9 7 " ״־ proto 
Casto radoSCerni /  v z j i s k f i l . až tu  miloSCemi /  d a l  v uCenie и 
vysoké" . The in te rp la y  of p e r f  and impf (e .g .  11. 1-111) in  
d e sc r ip t iv e  passages i s  very c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of COCz; seman- 
t i c a l l y  equ ivalen t here , the tenses  lo se  marking values of 
(A), and the in v a r ian t  "d is tan ce  from p re sen t  time s igna lled"  
is  ignored in  the rapprochement of old and new systems (B). In 
11. 1 12 - 3519 , the perf  i s  in f req u e n t  in  epic  n a r ra t io n .  When
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i t  occurs w ith  i t s  marking value n e u tra l iz e d ,  th a t  n e u t ra l -  
i z a t io n  may be noted by the  presence of a l i t e r a r i l y  marked 
a u x i l ia ry  (from COCz), as in  11. 2781f f :
Také chc i vám povSdBti 
как jô  biechu chy tfe  s p f i e h l i ,  
až když za provazy t i e h l i ,  
tehdy z töch ötyf* kuol dvô spolu 
b ē že le ,  frezúce к d o łu . . .  
a d ruz ie  d v ë . . . f e z a l e
This passage, a d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the to r tu re -en g in e  devised 
f o r  the m artyr C a th e rin e ,  i s  w r i t te n  in  (A (a-!)) w ith the 
exception o f  the marked b iechu . All the sc h o la r ly  harangues 
and the Jesus  s to ry  appear in  th i s  mode. Here the marked 
value of the tense  in  (A) i s  coupled with the poe tic  markings 
in  (B): the  moral ( t ro p o lo g ic a l )  meaning i s  u n d e rs c o re d .^
The ra re  in s tan ces  o f  p e r f  in  n a r ra t iv e  d e sc r ip t io n  without 
th i s  poe tic  marking c l e a r ly  rep re sen t  u t te ran ces  from (A)
(e .g .  11. 550ff) .
The i n t e r e s t i n g  occurrences of "zero a u x i l i a ry  p lu p e rf11 
( t r a d i t i o n a l l y  c a l l e d  "perf"  , f o r 1 1*pluperf") are  demonstrably 
s t y l i z a t i o n s :  11. 1301f, 11. 2278f show the p e r fe c t  in  i t s  
t ro p o lo g ic a l  semantic s e t t i n g  although 11. 537 538 1045 do 
not— s t i l l  the  omission o f  the  a u x i l ia ry  ( fo r  euphony and the  
s y l la b le  count) makes the su rface  co n s tru c t io n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
of COCz, not o f  (A). The cond in  (A) has developed an ex p lic -  
i t l y  marked shape (b y - ); the p lu p e r fe c t  occurs in  d i r e c t  speech 
only w ith byl- . in  n a r r a t io n  both with b ie -  and b y l - . In 
d i r e c t  speech, the p lu p e r fe c t  is  confined to moral t i r a d e s ,
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where i t s  su rface  s t ru c tu re  i s  c l e a r ly  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  of the 
language of (A) (see 11. 1733f ״£ht5 mu n a v r á t i t i  /  vSaké 
byd ło . .jęg mu b^l u l o ž i l " .  11. I883ff "Kdyg рак pro перо- 
s lu S en s tv ie  /  glovëk byl sk rze  d iáb la  k l e s i . • .  tehd.v vznesl 
buo h /  na ņ  súd . eg byl z tracen  /  • . .  a .iinak navrácen /  ne-  
mohi b y t i11. Only the spheres o f  epic n a r r a t io n  and formal 
debate admit the p lu p e rfec t .  The form marks the antecedence 
of "event (В)" to "event (A)", and both events a re  normally 
named e x p l i c i t ly .
In the periph pass system
n a r r  by je
byl byl
bie
only b ie -  can e x p l i c i t l y  mark epic n a r r a t iv e ;  i t s  appearance 
i s  s t y l i s t i c a l l y  motivated (11. 84—86 "neb c i e s a f  nedÔvëfrieSe /  
tomu, cog na n prosоСeno /  było i  k f  ivë pofSeno" but 11. 643f 
"b ie s ta  psána" ). The in te rp la y  o f  (unm) and (m) con tex tual 
nuances of b y l-  in  the s t r a t a  (A ( a ^ ) ,  (B (b ļ ) )  i s  complex:
( י ) not simple past (m) in  COCz (2) no t  in  s t r i n g s  of nai*־ 
ra ted  events (unm) in  (A), (ra) in  COCz (3) d is ta n c e d ,  objec- 
t iv iz e d  (m) in  COCz (4) no t d is ta n c e d ,  no t o b je c t iv iz e d  (unm) 
p re t  of (A) ( ל ) t ro p o lo g ic a l  s e t t i n g  (unm) (vs . (m) (b i e - ) 
in  (B).
The p e rf  periph system thus occurs in  COCz, (A), (B), in  
epic n a r ra t io n  and in  d i r e c t  speech. The in te r p la y  of (a^) and 
(b ļ)  serves to d is t in g u ish  a subcategory "prophecy" o r  "moral 
ex p lica tion"  (m) vs. "dramatic speech" (unm).
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2.4 Excursus on the Place of the KL in  the His to ry  of the
Czech Verb
Tense may be viewed as a d e ic t ic  s e n te n c e - in f le c t io n a l  
category  which in  l i t e r a r y  Czech i s  s u p e r f i c i a l ly  sp e c if ied  
(Ź) p a s t  (o r  non-p resen t) ;  so i t  was in  COCz, with the impor- 
ta n t  exception th a t  c e r ta in  n a r ra t iv e  c o - re la t io n sh ip s  could 
be o v e r t ly  marked by a v a r ie ty  of simple and p e r ip h ra s t ic  p re -  
t e r i t e  co n s tru c t io n s .  The old te x ts  o u t l in e  the h is to ry  of 
the p rog ress ive  e lim in a tio n  of these  markings.
I t  seems to me th a t  aspect must be in troduced in  the s e -
mantic base as a p red ica t iv e  in f l e c t io n  t r ig g e re d  by a c t io n a l
verbs (see M ille r  1971 and 1 9 7 2 ) .^  S ta t iv e  verbs caimot par-
t i c i p a t e  in  aspec tua l oppositions; thus , p e r fe c t iv e  in  Modern
Czech on to dovede (vs. on to  urai) i s  introduced by an in g re s -
s ive  pro-verb . In  a wide range of l e x ic a l  items w ith in  the
category a c t io n a l  the opposition  i s  id io m a tic a l ly  n e u tra l iz e d :
Modern Czech j á  ho nesnesu and on _to vžSecko s e ž e re , co v id i
45cannot c o n tra s t  with im perfec tives .
C er ta in  in f le c t io n s  under the broad ru b r ic  "n o n -ac tu a l" - -  
both p resen t and non^present— are  important in  the Czech verba l 
system. Chafe (1970) speaks of the "generic" semantic s ig n a l ,  
as in  John sings ( re g u la r ly ,  or fo r  a l i v i n g ) . ^  In  Czech the 
"generic" i s  to be d is t in g u ish ed  from the ,,h a b i tu a l" ,  s i g n a l l i n  
merely an event o r  s e r ie s  of events su sc e p t ib le  to  frequent 
r e p e t i t i o n ,  s e r i a l l y  o r  поп- s e r i a l l y :  John goes to the saloon 
on F ridays . A fu r th e r  sub-category might be simple r e p e t i t i o n  
o r  p o te n t ia l  r e p e t i t i o n ,  as in  John i s  going to the saloon on
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These broad covert in f le c t io n s  must be d is tingu ished  
from o v e r t ly  marked morphological c a te g o r ie s ,  including  " i t e r -  
a t ive"  and " frequen ta tive"  and " d i s t r ib u t iv e " .  I t  i s  in  f a c t  
the development of these markings th a t  ch a rac te r iz e s  the mod־  
e m  language: COCz znamenávati« gehnávati and the l ik e  were 
derived im perfectives u n t i l  the  morphologization of the unpre- 
f ixed  f req u en ta t iv e .  This marking in d ica te s  s e r i a l l y  linked 
events in  simple r e p e t i t io n ,  o f ten  with a c e r ta in  emotional 
co lo ring . I t  i s  to be d is t ingu ished  from the n o n -se r ia l  r e p e t i -  
t ions  of the COCz dok impf, which may denote un re la ted  or random 
re p e t i t io n s .  C erta in  " i t e r a t i v e s " — often  not morphologically 
marked— in te n s i fy  both the remoteness of the pas t  events and 
the time-span of s e r i a l  r e p e t i t io n s :  kdykoli p f ichâza la  matka 
domu. The marked Czech d i s t r ib u t iv e  sp e c if ie s  a homogeneous 
s e r i a l  event performed by a number of agen ts , o r  a s in g le  agen t,  
upon a number of o b je c ts ,  or a s in g le  o b jec t .  Modem Czech 
poklękali i s  marked as d i s t r i b u t iv e ,  whereas Hrad. klekniechu 
is  unmarked as d i s t r ib u t iv e — in  c e r ta in  contexts i t  may be 
merely denotative  of "simple re p e t i t io n "  or "h ab itu a l" .  Con- 
v e rse ly ,  Modern Czech o te v fe l  лsem zásuvkv may be i n t r i n s i c a l l y  
and t r i v i a l l y  d i s t r i b u t iv e ,  but in  a more important sense i t s  
lack o f  in f le c t io n a l  markings may make i t  equ ivalen t to COCz 
dok impfs or dok a o r i s t s ,  in  context. Paradigmatic l e x ic a l  
re sh u ff l in g s  are  responsib le  fo r  the p a t te rn s  of covert and 
overt markings: odhâzel лsem papirky by p re f ix a i  f i a t  must be 
marked d i s t r i b u t iv e ,  and adhodil .isem papirek must in d ica te
F ridays  now.
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n o n -se r ia l  r e p e t i t io n .
The development of motion verbs in  Czech i s  a lso  a fune- 
t io n  of the p ro d u c t iv i ty  of lex ico -parad igm atic  resources.
In  COCz, h o n i t i  v o z i t i  bodati assumed " i t e r a t i v e "  senses ,  vs. 
unmarked h n á t i  v á z t i  b ő s t i ; non-ac tua l uses of the so -ca l led  
"durative•1, a t  f i r s t  normal, were g rad u a l ly  c u r t a i l e d ,  and the 
forms became a sso c ia te d  with the o r ig in a l ly  unexpressed (and 
unmarked) d i s t i n c t i o n  "d u ra tive  -  non-dura tive"  whereupon the
A P
markings were inve r ted .  In  the  p r e t e r i t e  in  COCz as in  
Modern Czech aspec tua l  opposition  in  non^prefixed motion verbs 
i s  n e u t r a l iz e d :  one says only on Sei к babiCce (z a S e l , došel 
mark proximal d e ix is— *away from sp e ak e r1/ 1 toward sp eak er1). 
Determinate ndok forms morphologically unmarked fo r  proximal 
d e ix is  supp lan t doks in  both tenses  f o r  non-ac tua l ( pu.idu. po- 
nesu ; jd u ,  n e su : S e l . n e s i ). Therefore  tøodern Czech každou 
nedfeli .isem Sei do d ivadla  is  normal un less  the speaker wishes 
to mark " freq u en ta t iv e"  (c h o d i l /c h o d iv a l /chod iváva l). The 
apparen tly  i r r e g u la r  use of "du ra tive"  fo r  " i t e r a t i v e "  (ungraro- 
m atica l in  CSR) can, I b e l ie v e ,  be t raced  to lexico-gram m atical 
blocking o f  p e r fe c t iv e  -  im perfec tive  o p p o s it io n s .  In c e r ta in  
semantic i n f l e c t i o n s ,  determ inate  -  non-determ inate  oppositions 
a re  n e u t r a l iz e d ;  they supplan t p e r fe c t iv e  -  im perfec tive  in  
ргоб s i  tarn 5e l vs. proС s i  tam chod il  ( ,why did you go there* 
vs. *why did you go th e r e , of a l l  p la c e s 1). The contex tual 
sense "round t r ip " »  normal in  CSR (which has not morphologized 
" f re q u e n ta t iv e " )  cannot ob ta in  in  Czech.
P r e t e r i t e s  oppose n o n -p re te r i te s  as marked "non-present"
47
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(c o n te x tu a l ly  h y p o th e tica l  o r  imperative r a th e r  than past)•
When the con tex t in d ic a te s  "past" the forms may co v e r t ly  ex- 
p ress  a v a r ie ty  of semantic in f le c t io n s .  Modern Czech no מ- 
raally a s so c ia te s  generic  with dok and dura tive  w ith ndok, 
while in  CSR both may be ndok. The immediate re levance of 
the p a s t  event i s  a sso c ia te d  with p e r fe c t iv e :  p o l i i  ,isem se 
inkoustem! pamatu .ו i  s e . že .18 em t i  tu knihu pu.iCil (vs. 
pu.i Covai. denoting a remote or i r r e le v a n t  past even t) .  This 
marking (c lo se  to the English "perfec tive"  as in  I  have s p i l l e d  
ink on m yself) i s  opposed to  an 11ac tio n a l"  p e r fe c t  assoc ia ted  
w ith  im perfec tive ,  marking d isc o n t in u i ty  of pas t  event and 
speech event: CSR ty  uže obedal ( i . e .  , can I in v i t e  you to 
d inner?•)  vs. t% uže poobedal ( ,a re  you ready f o r  t e n n i s ? ) . ^  
This s t r u c tu r e  i s  in  no tru e  sense "perfec t"  o r  "p e r fe c t iv e "— 
i t  merely s ig n a ls  an event in  i t s  t o t a l i t y  ( im p erfec tiv e ) .  
Co-occurrence r e s t r i c t i o n s  on the "ac tiona l"  p e r fe c t  are  par- 
a l l e i  in  CSR and Modern Czech in  many co n s tru c t io n s :  Modern 
Czech kdo to  maloval? kdo stavfel ten to  dum? CSR kto p is a i  
fetu k a r t iņ u ? kto s t r o i ł  è to t  dom? Manner and i n s t ument״1 a l  
ad v erb ia is  a re  normally excluded, and the c o n s tru c t io n  i s  con- 
f ined  to c o l lo q u ia l  d isco u rse ,  as the n a r ra t iv e  mode implies 
a d e s c r ip t iv e  co lo ring  (CSR kogda ego x r a n i l i . grob ego pro- 
v o ža l i  dva Celoveka). The le x ic a l  domain includes verba 
d ic e n d i , a v a r ie ty  of agentive causatives  (o tk ryva l p is a i  
v r e d i l ) and e x p e r ie n t ia l  o r  s ta t iv e s  (8lug a l  v i d e i ) . In  the 
l a t t e r  category  i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to note th a t  the  opposition  
" p e r fe c t iv e  vs. im perfective" has been e f f e c t iv e ly  n e u t ra l iz e d ,
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as would be expected with non־ in g re ss ive s t a t i v e s .  Thus, 
th e re  e x i s t  no u t te ran c e s  of the form GSR *лщ u v id e l i  filMn* 
Modern Czech * tak ses v.vspal in  these senses . The im perfec- 
t i v e  r e g u la r ly  supplants  the p e rfec t iv e  and assumes covert 
"p e r fe c t iv e "  meaning. The im perfective p r e t e r i t e  combines 
the markings generic  and h a b itu a l  of the p e r fe c t iv e  n o n -p re t-  
e r i t e  w ith  the a c tu a l  of the p e r fec t iv e  p r e t e r i t e  in  a s in g le  
s t r u c tu r e :  the event may be seen in  i t s  e n t i r e ty  o r  in  i t s  
p rog ress ive  development. The p e rfec t iv e  p r e t e r i t e  reserves 
to  i t s e l f  causal o r  seq u en tia l  linkage of d i s c r e te  events 
( "p e r fe c t iv e "  o r  "n o n -p e rfe c t iv e " ).
2.41 In  my comparative study of tense and aspec t in  th ree
Old Czech t e x t s ,  I  have claimed th a t  the simple p r e t e r i t e s
of  the Alexandreis— the aor (u n re s t r ic te d  simple pas t)  and
the impf (co-occurring  n a r ra t iv e  p a s t )—are  the only tru e
p r e t e r i t e s .  Aspectual r e s t r i c t i o n s  of the aor roughly approx-
imate those of the modern p r e t e r i t e :  s t a t i v e s ,  c e r t a in  expe—
r i e n t i a l s ,  and motion verbs a re  a sp e c tu a l ly  void. The weak-
ness o f  the marked second p r e t e r i t e  i s  implied in  the argu-
ment: i f  a c t i o n a l , then dok and ao r;  i f  non^ac tio n a l , then
50ndok and impf. R e la t iv e ly  few exceptions to  t h i s  devel- 
oping g e n e ra l iz a t io n  can be found in  the t e x t s ;  they inc lude  
c e r t a in  motion verbs ( .iide : jd ie S e ) , the co p u la -a u x il ia ry  
(b5 : Ь іейе. by : budieSe). Other non-ac tiona ls  have a com- 
p lex  p r e - le x ic a l  h i s to ry  and surface  morphological d i f f e r -  
e n t i a t io n :  znâSe but pozna, lež ieS e  but l e ž e , and the l ik e .
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The p e r ip h ra s t ic  transform cannot yet assume f u l l  p re-  
t e r i t e  s t a tu s  except in  sp e c if ic  a s s im ila t io n  environments; 
i t  i s  to be noted, however, th a t  in  a widening range of mor- 
pho log ica l and semantic c o n s tra in ts  the p r e t e r i t e  must under- 
go the transform —these include s e r i a l  and n o n -se r ia l  o v e r t ly  
marked i t e r a t i v e s ,  and some s t y l i s t i c  markings which may be 
termed '1emphatic1' ,  "p rophetic" , even "personal d iscourse"•
The redac tions  of the Alexandreis record the rap id  s t y l i z a -  
t io n  of the simple p r e t e r i t e  and i t s  e lim ina tion  from the 
o ra l  language•
The KL aor ranges over the same lexico-sem antic  m a te r ia l  
as does the A lexandreis . t e s t i f y in g  to the c a re fu l  "epic" 
consciousness of the poet• The simple p r e t e r i t e ,  however, 
has no a sp e c t ;  th i s  f a c t  alone suggests the assumption th a t  
the  p e r ip h ra s t ic  has reached f u l l  p r e t e r i t e  s ta tu s  in  the 
spoken language of the w r i te r .  Imperfect forms are  even more 
s ty l iz e d  and r e s t r i c t e d ,  showing no aspec tua l in te rp la y  and 
remaining confined to simple stems. These tenses are  char- 
a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  excluded from spoken d iscourse .
The KL p e r ip h ra s t ic  may in  places pantomime the "emphatic" 
o r  "prophetic" of the o lder  e p ic s ,  but in  f a c t  i t  approximates 
the modern p r e t e r i t e :  aspect cannot be tr ig g e red  in  modals, 
s t a t iv e s  and motion verbs; the im perfective may occur as the 
so -c a l le d  " a c t io n a l  p e r fe c t" ,  and the p e r fe c t iv e  may contex- 
tu a l ly  express s e r i a l  or n o n -se r ia l  r e p e t i t io n .
In  the process of composition the KL poet has examined 
and se le c te d  s e ts  of past morphemes involving subse ts  of
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over- and unde3>-generali2ed ca tego ries  known i n t u i t i v e l y  to 
him and inducib le  by the in v e s t ig a to r •  In  KL k rá l  v lá d l  vs. 
k rá l  vládnieSe morphemic rep re sen ta t io n s  a re  evaluated as 
poe tic  output• In  each case the poet chooses a t  w i l l .  The 
follow ing p a t te rn s  of seq u en tia l  r e s t r a i n t s  ob ta in :
(1) aor + (p lu p e r f ) (impf) — p e rf  excluded 
11. 71-77, 14-188, 205-230, 238-265, 419-454, 
601-705» 805-894 n a r ra t iv e  mode
(2) pe rf  + (p e r f ) (a o r )  equ ivalen t p rê ts  
11• 1 2 9 9 f f 2 7 8 l״  f f  _in n a r ra t iv e  mode
(3) perf  4• impf 
11. 1-111
(4) perf  d iscourse  mode
The uniqueness of (B (b^))— the poe tic  grammar— l i e s  in  the 
a r t f u l  coincidence of ru le s  from the epic and the contemporary 
s ty le s  (A (a•! ) ).
In  sharp c o n t ra s t  to the epic s ty l i z a t io n s  of the Alexán- 
d re is  and the KL, the prose Pasionál ( e a r l i e s t  red ac tio n  1379) 
p resen ts  a tang le  of naive w rit in g  h a b i ts  r e s u l t in g  from the 
century^-long obsolescence of the l i t e r a r y  p r e t e r i t e s .  This 
t r a n s l a t i o n  of the Legendy z la té  (Jakub de Voragine) was 
rendered in  a re laxed  v e rnacu la r ,  though the reader  a t  times 
may sense the verba l mannerisms of h ig h -s ty le  COCz prose .
Some te x t s  w rite  the aor or impf only in  the in tro d u c tio n s  
o r  in  s t r in g s  of simple p r e t e r i t e s ,  copied from e a r l i e r  t e x t s ;  
o thers  ignore one o r  the o th e r  pas t  form. The Prokop w r i te r
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p re fe r s  the impf, a t tach in g  the marker to  causatives  and 
a c t io n a ls  and even to newly developing derived imperfectives 
with p re f ix a t io n :  oslazováSe, uzdravováfle« pficháziechu»
Here the impf has become the "w ritten" p a s t :  on gádáfie may 
mean •the d e s ire  came upon him1 (with ing ress ive  fo rce ) ;  
mogieSe may t r a n s la te  ,he found th a t  he was able*. The ma- 
j o r i t y  of the te x ts  do g en era lize  the p e r ip h ra s t ic  form as 
p r e te r i t e •  In  the E ustach ius• lexemes l i t e r a r i l y  t ie d  to the 
aor o r  impf appear fo r  the f i r s t  time in  the new p r e t e r i t e :  
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NOTES
Roman Jakobson, "VerS s ta roôeskÿ ,"  Československā 
v la s t iv S d a . I I I  (Jazyk) « (Prague: 1934), pp. 429-458•
The KL has 159.3 coirnts o f  d ia e re s is  per 100 l i n e s ,  
while the Hradeckfr poems cross the foo t boundary ( th a t  
i s ,  use caesu rae ) more o f ten ;  in  th i s  the KL approx i-  
mates Alx. The sy n ta c t ic  boundary o f  the couplet i s  
much le s s  o f ten  observed m e tr ica l ly ;  in  c o n tra d is t in e -  
t io n  to the Hradeckfr poems, Jakobson counts only 45 
in t r a -c o u p le t  pauses per 500 l in e s •  The high pe rcen t-  
age of d ia e re s is  before the th i rd  s y l la b le  (54.8# in  
the f i r s t  1000 l in e s )  i s  comparable to the s t a t i s t i c s  
of the o ld e r  epic poems. See Vērš staroCeskfr. pp.
441-443.
Though the speeches a re  enclosed by an epic n a r ra t io n ,  
they ca r ry  an independent dramatic force  which binds 
a l l  the elements of the convertio  and p a ss io . In  my 
l i s t i n g ,  "C" abbrev ia tes  "C atherine11, "M", "Maxentius", 
and "P", " P o r f i r iu s " .
townsmen d iscuss C 's marriage 16&-179
C's rep ly  252-255
s e rv a n t 's  advice to С 258-261
C 's so l i lo q u y  on marriage 266-302 




С r e p l ie s  to  her  f r ien d s  :
f r ie n d s  381-389
С 390-395 










C's prayer to Mary 696-697
Mary and Jesus d iscuss her  p rayer:
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С in  God*s throne-room:
Mary 






M orders persecu tion  of 




С has impromptu theo lo g ica l  
d iscuss ion  with M out- 
















M plans grand polemical 
revenge on С : 
co u n c il lo r  
M
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С and sch o la rs  begin 




sc h o la r  1681-1689
С 1691-1767
sc h o la r  1769-1790 
С g ives  h i s to r y  and
th e o lo g ic a l  b a s is  of 
C h r i s t i a n i ty :
С 1795-1976
sc h o la r  1977-1982
С 1983-2035
sc h o la rs  2036-2047
С 2049-2117
M 2138 -2150
sch o la rs  2151-2203
M 2211-2212
to r tu r e r a  2402 
queen and P scheme to 




















С consoles the queen 3000-3011 
P and M d iscu ss  the  queen’s 
b u r i a l  :
P 3056-3079
m 3089-3106
m 3 115 -3 12 0
s o ld ie r s  З І22-ЗІЗЗ
M condemns C:
m 3 17 4 -3 2 11
С 3214-3244
С 3275-3307 
С i s  beheaded :
ex ecu tioner  3317-3318
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Jo se f  Hrabák, Legenda о jïv. K atefinë  (Prague: 1941).
In  the notes to h is  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  Hrabák inc ludes only 
a very few random examples, but they i l l u s t r a t e  the 
fecund ity  o f  the p o e t 's  "euphonic" im agination : 11.
156-57 (k te rÿ  k r á l . . .k r á s n ú . . .  tak  velik ii)  k -k -k -k -k ;
11. 469-472 (aby tu  mysi pfed sē mêla) m -sl-8 -m -l;  1.
475 (tajemstvím  t é j  m i lo s t i )  t-n>״t-m-t-m־ t  ; 11. 703- 
705 ( p l a k a la . . . p a d ë i . . .na  podlazë , z të2kého truda)  
p l a - p a - a p - l a - t - t - d a ;  1. 713 ( le tn u  trav ú  s v e t là )  1 - t -  
t - r - v - v - t - 1 ;  1. 848 ( ž e t 1 ju  vëdë v jednéj v inë) v - d ' -  
d-n-n* ; e - u - ë - ë - e - e - i - ë  ; 1. 1402 (brzo së sebrachu) b r -  
s - s - b r ;  11. 15 15 f  (byste  p f e h á d a l i . . . s v e d l i  s t é j  bludnéj 
ces ty )  b s t - d l - d l - 8 t - b l d - s t : 1. 1804 ( s t o l a . . . v l a s t i )  
s - t - l - a ;  1 - a - s - t ;  1. 1828 ( le ö  bláhy p f ib y lo )  1 - b l - y . . .  
b y . . . 1 ;  2180 (sva tÿ  duch j e s t  v n i  v e tú p i l )  8 - v - t - s - t -  
v - v - s - t ;  1. 2510 ( j s ú - l i t 1 c h lu s t i e )  8 - u - l i - l u ^ 8 - i ; 1. 
2572 (jednoho andële in h e d . . .k rá lo v é д hlavu) d - n - h . . .  
n -d -1 . . • n - h . . . k - l - v . . . h - l - v ;  1. 2775-76 (2eleznÿch 
hfebóv, v nich2 brady /  b f i t k é ,  je^:02t 0 и b f i t e v )  f - b -  
v -v -b - r -d -b - f^ d ;  1. 2786 (bfidkÿm bëhem u prudkém 
pias ë ) b-f-d-k-m -b-m -p-r-d-k-m -p; 11. 2866f f  (bludnému 
kmenu /  a tvému svatému jménu) b l-d-n-é-m -u-k-m -é-n-u- 
é-n>־u-é-m-u-m-é-n-u; 1. 3307 (v ö i s t é  v ie fe  z sv ē ta  
vzatÿch) v - s - t - v - s - v - t - v - 1 .
See Spina (1913)» PP• x v i - x v i i ,  f o r  an in tro d u c to ry  
sketch  of the h i s to r y  o f  the Mary c u l t  in  m id-fourteen th  
cen tury  Bohemia, p re fac in g  h is  exp lana tion  o f  the con- 
temporary sources of the  "throne-room scene" (11. 966- 
1009).
In  quoting the te x t  of the KL I  use q u o ta t io n  marks and 
underlin ings  (see note (10 ) ,  Chapter I )  to  in d ic a te  th a t  
the s p e l l in g s  a re  from my own t r a n s c r ip t io n  o f  the KL.
I omit u nderl in ings  and q u o ta t io n  marks in  leng thy  c i t a -  
t ions  which are  indented and s e t  o f f  from my own t e x t ;  
a l l  such c i t a t i o n s  a re  l ik ew ise  from my t r a n s c r ip t io n  
of the KL, as a re  the  l i s t i n g s  of p r e t e r i t e  forms in  
the Appendix to Chapter I I .
See Jan  P e lik án , "Pfispëvky ke k r i t i c e  a vÿkladu Štok- 
holm, legendy 0 sv. K a te f in ë ,"  L is ty  f i l o l o g i c k é . 18, 
pp. 64-73. This i s  the e a r l i e s t  sys tem atic  in v e s t ig a t io n  
of the medieval co lo r  symbolology in  th i s  holy  legend; 
i t s  use here i s  t i e d  to  the German Di s ib en  v a rb . c o l -  
le c te d  by K e l le r  in  Pastn a c h ts p i e l e . The KL p re sen ta -  
t io n  (see 11. 2271f f ) i s  unique in  the recension  of the
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C atherine  legend•
The e a r ly  l i t e r a t u r e  on the Gothic world of the KL 
i s  various  and c o n s id e rab le .  Works d i r e c te d  to the KL 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  inc lude  Ferdinand Menőik, Rozbor legendy 
o s v .  K a te f inë  (Prague-Vienna: 1881); J .V . Nov&7 2 
basnické s t r a n c e  s lohu  legendy £  sv. K a tef inë  a epickich 
РІ8ПІ 1rük0pi8u־lZrál0v?dv0rskén0 (Pferova: Cvrtā zpráva 
c. к. vyS. s tá tn íh o  gymnasia ve ValaSském MezifiCÍ, 1884); 
Bohdan Jed liC k a ,  "Pfispëvky ku k r i t i c e  a vÿkladu š tok -  
holmské legendy о sv a té  K a te f in ë ,"  Zprâvv <נ zasedáni 
Královské Ceské spo leC nosti  nauk y  P raz e . I l l  (Prague:
1Ö73) » pp. 83-99; J o s e f  and Hermenegild J i re C e k , 1 Legenda
о sv• K a te f in ë ."  Rozpravy z oboru  h i s t o r i e • f i l o lo g ie  a 
l i t e r a t u r y • I  (Prague : #1060) ; V• K ebrle , 11 P fïspëvky ke 
k r i t i c e  a vÿkladu te x tu  s taroC eskÿch,"  L is ty  f i l o lo g ic k é .
14 (Prague: 1891), pp. 254-56. Some va luab le  word s tu d ie s  
inc lude  Jan  P e l ik á n ,  "Pfîspëvky к vtfkladu s l o v .H L is ty  
f i l o l o g i c k é . 45, pp. 19-23; 88-92, 173-178; L is ty־TĪTo־־ 
logicke^ 55, pp. 232f; Bohdan Jed liC ka , "S tudie  o Stok- 
holm. legendë K a te f in sk é ,"  L is ty  f i l o l o g i c k é , 34, pp. 
334-350, 225-229; Bohdan J ed liC ka , ,'S tud ie  o Stok. leg. 
K a t . , "  L is ty  f i l o l o g i c k é , 21, pp. 44-73.
P re sen t  a c t iv e  p a r t i c i p l e s : (11) a c c e s s i t . . • dicens :
(308) vece -  a o r j è7־)  a (־ f f ec tantēm : (763) chce -  p res;
(34) au d iu itq u e  loquentem e t  dicentem : (1016ff) vece -  
ao r .
9. See F ran tiSek  TrávníCek. H is to r ic k á  mluvnice Ceská, I I I  
(Skladba) (Prague: 1956), -pp. 14i f  and throughout fo r  
d e t a i l s  o f  an a ttem pt a t  d e s c r ip t io n  of these  u t te ra n c e s .  
This book, however, was w r i t te n  as an e x p l ic a t io n  of 
S t a l i n ' s  th e o r ie s  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  development, and the 
h i s t o r i c a l  argument i s  q u es t io n ab le .  For an o r ig in a l  and 
s o p h is t i c a te d  handbook of L a tin  and Czech, see Jan Blaho- 
s l a v ,  Grammatika Ceská (1543 e d i t i o n ) ,  Ignać H radil and 
J o s e f  T ireF ek^edsT  Cvienna: 1857). Model correspondence 
s e t s  o f  many L a t in  and Czech u t te ra n c e s  a re  noted and d is -  
cussed.
10. P resen ts  : (11) uideo la b o ra re  : (ЗЮ) v i z i ,  2e; (12)
T ic i s  Г"(323) m luviS; ( 1 3 ) cum me a s s e r i t i s  e x c e l le re  : 
(356ff)  më p ra v í te  krásnú; (17) q u ae r is  : (472) chceä;
(17) f a t e o r  : (474-76) vëdë• . . povëdë; (17) nu llu s  
m o ritu r  : (495) neumfe i  jeden: (18) habet : (504) má;
(18) e x ce d it  : (509) pfemahá: (18) d e f i c i u n t . • •miniuuntur : 
(513f) nezhyne.• .nem ine; (18) p o te s t  : (517) nemó2; (18) 
s e ru iu n t  : (521) s lú Z ie ;  (20) a i t  : (565) vece; (20) 
monere uolo : (566) p r a v i t  i  zaklínám; (21) inuocatu r  : 
(595) ktož zavo lá ; (21) p e t i t u r  : (598) p02ádá; (21) 
o b t in e tu r  : (599) má; (22) p o te s t  u id e re  : (616) ne- 
v i d a j i ;  (22) u u l t  se  v is ib i le m  o s te n d i t  : (624) së 
v i d ë t i  dá; (22) quidquid p r e c ip is  : (633) co ukáZeS;
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(23) d ig n e tu r  ostendere  : (666) a t  pokáSe; (27) s i  lo -  
au e r is  : (791) p ak li  d ieä ;  (28) non e s t  digna u id e re  :
(800) n i  z f r ie t i ;  (29) a i t  : (829) vece•
11. P e r fec ts  : d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n s  : (4) t r a d i d i t  imbuendam :
T96) da l v uöenie; (7) preceperunt : (198) feöechu; (7) 
fue run t r e v e r s i  : (206) së vzpodjechu; (8) e l e g i t  : (209) 
sezva; (8) t r a n s m is s i t  : (211; posła ;  (8) a r r ip u e ru n t  : 
(215) jëdù; (9) r e d i r e n t  ad ducendam : (230ff) vze roky 
tom u...kdy p f i j e t i ;  (10) i n t r a u i t  : (263) (12)
re spond it  : (321) vece; (14) d ixe run t : (380f) otpovëd- 
ëchu a fkúc; (16) se a b s te n a u i t  : (447) j id e  povzdál;
(16) rem ansit : (4 52) os táv  k o l i  -  p a r t ;  (17) consueuerunt 
: (467) nemāji -  p re s ;  (18) m ira r i  c e p i t  : (536f) b ieāe 
divno; (20) c e p i t  querere  : (554) vzp ros i  fkúc; (20) 
spopondit : (578) s l i b i . . . d a ;  (23) r e v e r t i t u r  : (671) 
i  bra së domov; (25) dormire c e p i t  : (705) padši i  usnu; 
(25) p e rsp ic ien s  v i d i t  : (721) u z fe ;  (32) b a p t i s a u i t  :
(930) p o k r s t i ;  (35) p o r re x i t  : (1076) v lo S i.  Adaptations : 
(7) gau isa  f u i t . • • s e ru a u i t  : (204f) s l í b i t i  musi -  ( r e s t . ): 
(20) locu tus  sum : (58) já  p ra v i ;  (34) d e d i t  cum la c r im is  : 
(953ff) к і е б е . . • p l a ö í c . . . proséc -  a o r ,  p a r t ,  p a r t ;  (35) 
non d i s t u l i t  adimplere : (1 0 l8 ff )  j e s t  u č i n i l a . . .n a -  
p ln i l a  -  ( exp. ) :  (37) se  habere r e p e r i i t  : (1095) иz t e  
па jevë , ne v zh luce , p r s te n  -  nominal, ao r .
12. Subjunctives ; d i r e c t  t r a n s l a t i o n s : (4) quod e x c e l l e r e t  : 
T1"Ö8)־ ЪіеЗе p rospë la  -  i n f i n i t i v e ,  a d je c t iv e :  (5) ab- 
negat : (137) n e tb a j ie ä e :  (7) ne t r a d e r e t  : (199f) aby 
nedávala -  c o n d i t io n a l ;  (10) e s s e t  : (283) bych zanala ;
( 1 3 ) u t  a c c ip e re t  : (361) by v za la  -  c o n d i t io n a l ;  ( 1 3 ) 
quod assenciam : (371) bych së n e v in i la ;  (14) u t  f l e e t -  
e r e tu r  : (423f) aby u s ly S a la ;  (14) in u e n i r e tu r  : (383ff) 
bychom povëdëli;  (15) u t . . . u a d a t  : (423) aby së b ra la ;
(15) u t  debeat : (424) aby u s ly ö a la ;  (16) nubas : (465) 
by S la ;  (16) t r i b u e r e t  : (437ff) n a d ë j i c i  së  tomu, zda by 
p f i p r a v i l . . .by c h të la ;  (19) tum cognosceret : (547) ей 
vëdieSe; (21) s i  possem u id e re  : (604) mohla bych как 
u z fr ie t i ;  .(21) posses : (610) b y . . .mohla: (22) s i t  : (618) 
nen ie : (22) faciam : (634) posadíô; (24) cum d ed issen t  : 
(678f) kdyS zesnuchu; (24) d ig n a re tu r  : (642) aby u k áza ti  
r á ö i l a ;  (25) e s s e t  : (710) ей spáSê; (26) cum u e r t e r e t
se : (742) chodieSë; (27) f i a t  de sua sa p iê n c ia  s i  lo -  
a u e r is  : (791) p a k l i  d ieS , eS j e s t  uCená; (28) u t  d icas  : 
(805) povëz -  im pera tive ; (28) s i  posses face re  : (805) 
mohla by co z d i e t i ;  (29) vadat : ( 037) nechaj a t  jde . 
Adaptations : (1) quod iunc tus  e s s e t  : (60) C ie s a f i .  vëz 
to ,  Se••• ־־ (d>8. ) • ( exp. ) : (3) n e . . .m ora re tu r  : (87f) 
l i t  nebyl, neS tiem , e S .• .  -  ( r e s t . ) ;  (3) a u d ie ra t  :
(85f) prosoöeno było -  p lu p e r fe c t  p a ss iv e ;  (8) u t  
p e t e r e n t . . .quod t r a d e r e t  : (156) by лтёі -  ( r e s t . ) :  (22) 
f i e r i  posse t  : (637) bych n e t rp ë la ;  (29) f a c i a t  : (839)
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13• One should, of course , reed 1. 364 "otpow iedieГе" as 
otpovëdieSe (otpovftdft-. im perfect of p e r fe c t iv e  v e rb ) ,  
p e c u l ia r  as th i s  usage appears; I  do n o t ,  however, ex- 
elude the reading otpoviedieSe (o tpov ieda-.i-) « im perfect 
o f  im perfec tive  verb. The choice is  between a r t i f i c i a l  
morphology (o tpov ieda- .i- should give impf otpovieda.iieSe 
o r  otpoyiedáSej and a r t i f i c i a l  tense (impf dok ,,in  place 
of" a o r ) .  The poet does not o f ten  s t r a i n  the language 
f o r  an easy rime (1. 363 sp ieS e) , but in  view of the 
e s ta b l ish e d  s ty l i z e d  na tu re  of the impf, I  l ik e  to  imagine 
him concocting 11otpoviedieSe” with i t s  doubled - i e - .
I t  should be the r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  of e d i to r s  to d iscuss 
t h e i r  readings in  case of ambiguous leng th— Vilikovskÿ 
and Hrabák do n o t ,  although s t r i c t l y  speaking n e i th e r  has 
attem pted more than a semi-popular (and l i t e r a r y ,  r a th e r  
than p h i lo lo g ic a l )  e d i t io n  of the te x t .  This form a s id e ,  
the  choice i s  u su a l ly  between the  two simple p r e t e r i t e  
te n se s .  See the notes to my t r a n s c r ip t io n  of the KL.
14. I n f i n i t i v e s  ; d i r e c t  t r a n s l a t i o n s : (17) f a te o r  me cog- 
noscere : (474f*f ) povëdë.. .  vëdë ; (18) p o te s t  excog ita re  :
(517 f ) nem6ž o b k l íö i t i  umem; (20) monere uolo : (566f) 
p r a v i t  i  zaklínám; (21) possem u idere  : (604) mohla-1 
bych .. .u z f r ie t i  ; (22) p o te s t  u ide re  : (619) n e v id a j i ;
(23) d igne tu r  ostendere  : (666) a t  poká2e; (28) s i  posset 
fa c e re  : (805) mohla by co z d i e t i ;  (29) acquiescere  :
(818) c h c e - l i  posluána b ÿ t i . . . r a d y ;  (31) c e p i t  p red ica re  : 
(9Ю) робе prav i t i ;  (37) c e p i t  decantare  : (1080) za- 
zpieva.
15. Vilikovskÿ reads im perfects in  a l l  a o r is t - im p e r fe c t  
homographs: 1. 427 "bráchu" 1550 "bráchu" 1808 "vidiech" 
25ЗО "bráchu". Yet examples of the impf fo r  "simple 
p a s t  event" a re  not so numerous beyond these homographs! 
One must not fo rg e t  th a t  the poet i s  consciously  im ita t in g  
h is  model, the  A lexandreis . I  be lieve  th a t  one might 
w ith  equal j u s t i f i c a t i o n  read a l l  these  examples as ac r־־ 
i s t s .
16. I  c i t e  Old Czech verbs , here and in  the l i s t i n g s  fo r  
o th e r  p r e t e r i t e s ,  in  s ing le -s tem  formulae. I do not 
produce here a f u l l  s e t  o f  ru le s  fo r  the d e r iv a t io n  of 
r e a l  Old Czech verb forms. For ease of id e n t i f i c a t io n  
of formulae w ith r e a l  a t t e s t e d  forms, I supply th i s  
t a b le  of correspondences to D o s tá l 's  conjugation  scheme 
(T varoslov i, pp. 74-91 ; РР• 9 2 ff ) .
I о/ e  nes- nesu neseS : n é s t i
jd -  jdu jdeS : j f t i
b e r - /b r a -  beru béfeS : b r á t i
рек- реки ребе5 : péci
umfë- шаги umfeS : um fie ti
maza- ma2u mažeS : mazati
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minu mineS : minūti 
t isknu  tiskneS : t i s k n ú t i  
zaCnu zaCneS : z a ö ie t i
k ry ju  kryjeS : k r ÿ t i  
kupuju kupujей : kupovati
I I  no/ne min-и -
: p r o s i t i  
; t r p ë t i  
b o j ā t i  86 
: um ieti
proSu pr08ÍS 
t r p 'u  trp íS  
boju bojiS : 
umëju umieS
dëlaju/dëlàm  dôláS
d e i a t i




p ro s- i -  
t r p - ë -  
b o j-ë -  
umë- j -
d ë la ^ j-
I I I  io/jfce
IV i
17• The COCz a o r i s t  i s  most ty p ic a l ly  used to  express a
"pas t event•11 Antonin D ostál, following Gebauer, s t a t e s  
in  H is to rická  mluvnice Ceská• I I • Сад0vani (Prague:
1967) » p• 194 : "ve vyp r^ován í־ epickém pravidelnë 
vy jadfu je  [ a o r i s t ]  p rostÿ  d ë j ,  bez dalSlch poboCních 
vÿznanâu • •k te rÿ  se s t a l  d f ív e ,  пей 8e 0 nëm m luvilo ."
I t s  most c h a r a c te r i s t i c  context 18 indeed epic n a r r a t iv e :  
"робе së jen ie  k rá së d i v i t i  s t o j ę ,  inhed j i  za knēžnu 
poje" (D a l• ; ;  "a kdy2 jim koni pfidachu a pfrës fëku së 
p fibrachuM (Aix•). Nowhere in  the e a r ly  canon, however, 
i s  the re  a s u b s ta n t ia l  opposition  of n a r ra t iv e  vs . d ra -  
matic speech, as the KL o f f e r s .  By 1350, fo r  the  la n -  
guage of the KL poe t,  a t  l e a s t ,  the  a o r i s t  i s  confined 
to  epic n a r ra t iv e  and i s  u n c h a ra c te r is t ic  of any s tra tum  
of c o l lo q u ia l  speech•
18• The h ighly  productive type formed by lengthened stem 
vowel and im perfective p re d es in e n tia l  formant i s  thus 
excluded. Outside the a o r i s t ,  th i s  type i s  common even 
in  the KL. I  read 117 s lÿ c h a - j -  179 v ld a - j -  200 d á v a - j-  
567 k l i n a - j -  860 vzpomina-j- 1422 im ieva-j-  1514 k lá d a - j -  
1879 l é t a - j -  1986 cháza-j-  2056 s t i v a - j -  2189 zn áv a - j-  
2195 zÿva-j-  2206 t i e r a - j -  2922 pláka- л -  2950 t í n a - j -  
3458 znamenáva- л - ; 54 pfrëkà2ë-j- 737 taC ë - j-  1309 
m ies - i-  2491 smucfr-j-• The only example of a derived  
im perfective  in  -ova- i s  8l ib o va- (299)•
Aspectual development in  COCz p r e t e r i t e s  has not 
y e t  been subjected  to  exhaustive an a ly s is  by modern 
in v e s t ig a to r s ,  but i t  i s  c le a r  t h a t ,  as in  Old Church 
Slavonic and Old Russian, the category of aspect fune- 
t ions  independently of tense• Old Czech j id e  and p f i i i d e  
may be sa id  to  correspond roughly to  Old Russian ide  and 
p r i id e  (see C. H• van Schooneveld, A Semantic Analysis 
of the Old Russian F in i te  P r e t e r i t e  Sysiem^TThe riague: 
T§59), p. 41- Gebauer (HistorickZT־mluvnice Ceská• IV 
(Prague: 1929)) c i t e s  a number of examples of imperTêctive 
a o r i s t  used ( in  Jakobsonian terminology) because the
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unmarked aspec t (not e x p l i c i t l y  s ig n a l l in g  a d e f in i t e  
l i m i t  of a c t io n  achieved) i s  s t y l i s t i c a l l y  p re fe r re d  
by the w r i t e r :  f o r  Nc i t a t i o n  o f  au tho rsh ip” (Modern 
Czech f e k l » p r a v i l ) .  ,,genera l information" ( já  jsem 
s ta v ë l  ten to  дИтУ. "complex ac tion"  (kázal .iim hlavy 
s t i n a t i : spadT a polàmal s i  Zebra) (see pp. 530Ÿf).
19• Ig o r  Nëmec, "A D iachron is tic  Approach to  the Word-
Formative System of the Czech Verb." Travaux l in g u is t iq u e s  
de Prague, I  (Prague: 1966), p. 170•
20• See van Schooneveld's re co n s tru c t io n  of the Old Russian 
a sp e c tu a l  oppositions in  the verb b ÿ t i  (van Schooneveld 
(1959), pp. 59-85).
21. See van Schooneveld (1959)» pp. 26-33.
22. See 189 "s t f e tn ú  36", 2454 Mp o s t f e te " : 533 "v zp ro s i" .
2825 "poprosi" . 3TÕ9 " poprosi" .  953 "kleCe" .  £052 
" pokleCe" . 3391 "к Іеб іТ Г
23• For examples, see Dost á l  (1967)» p. 194.
24• For Old Russian examples, see van Schooneveld (1959)» 
p . 41; f o r  Old Czech, see Dostál (1967), pp. 192ff.
25. For examples, see van Schooneveld (1959)» pp. 38 ff ,  
and Dostál (1967), pp. 192ff.
26. C. H. van Schooneveld has adduced Old Russian evidence 
proving the independence of aspec t here as elsewhere in  
the  p r e t e r i t e  system: Old Russian ne pripust.iaxu ego к 
sobfe im plies no repeated  a c t io n — tEe use o f  the per־־ 
f e c t iv e  marks e x p l i c i t l y  only the l im i ta t io n  of the 
a c t io n  ( ,he was not adm itted1); connotation  of s e q u e n t ia l  
r e p e t i t i o n  of the a c t io n  i s  drawn only from context
(van Schooneveld (1959)» p. 38).
27. The apparent m u l t ip l i c i ty  o f  con tex tua l nuances of the 
im perfect (dok and ndok) i s  c o n s is te n t  with the evidence 
of the COCz canon, as w ell as Old Russian. С. H. van 
Schooneveld l i s t s  " sy n ta c t ic  coo rd ina tion" ,  " s im u lta n e i ty  
w ith  a p as t  f a c t " ,  " l a s t in g  q u a l i ty " ,  " r e p e t i t io n  or 
, l in g e r in g •  on the context of the pas t  event" . He de- 
f in e s  the value of the marked im perfect as a " s e l f -c o n -  
ta in ed  process in  the p a s t ,  the  e f f e c ts  of which do not 
l a s t  beyond the du ra tio n  of the process i t s e l f ,  as i t  
f ig u red  in  the p a s t ,  and then o n ly . . . .T h e  pas t  event of 
the  a o r i s t  i s  i d e n t i f i a b l e ;  the process of the im perfec t 
i s  q u a l i f ie d  i n t r i n s i c a l l y . "  (See van Schooneveld (1959)» 
p. 58).
28. See Dostál (1967), pp. 194ff and Gebauer, Skladba. pp. 
539-561 fo r  a survey of the COCz con tex tual meanings
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of the perfect« D ostál. in  "Staroslov8nská p r a e t e r i t a ,  
ne jich  öas a v id ,"  Севку Sasopis filologick.fr. III 
*Prague: 1944), sees the p e rfec t  as a r e l i e f  form fo r  
the a o r i s t  and im perfect; i t  can replace the simple p re -  
t e r i t e s  in  a l l  t h e i r  manifold contextual nuances (viz• 
simple p r e t e r i t e ,  p lu p e r fe c t ,  genera lized  d e sc r ip t io n  
o r  " s ta g e -se t t in g "  and repeated complex event.
29• Compare p e rfec ts  of 11. 3 4 7 24 27 41 43 45 79 80 83 
87 89 91 97 with imperfects of 11. 2 3 15 16 21 23 30 
32 35 55 56 72 83 83 84 92 94 99 100. All semantic 
nuances a re  rep resen ted , including the ra re  dok impf 
o f  "repeated complex event" (1. 96 "Casto v z . i i s k f i l " 
f o r  *"vz.iiskfieSe" •
30. C. H. van Schooneveld (1959)» P• 95» sees the Old Russian 
p e r fe c t  as marked, vs. the unmarked simple p r e t e r i t e  
system: the p e rfe c t  s ig n a ls  term ini an te  quos« the 
abso lu te  l im i t  of a c t io n ;  i t  obj e c t i v i z e s , but does not 
n a r ra te .  Removing the event from n a r ra t iv e  context by 
the use of the p e r fe c t ,  the speaker may express (con- 
te x tu a l ly )  h is  d e s ire  to  persuade, conclude, a s s e r t ,  
c a s t  doubt, e tc .
31. See a lso  11• 1271 1314 1375 1408f 1414 1422 1492 1503 
1506 1511  1604-5 1610 1710 1776 1787 1820 1874 1891 
1909 1915 1940 1954 1956 1965 1978 1986 2180 2604 3125 
3240 3412 3425 3442•
32. Note the p e r fe c t  forms in  11• 1730ff: "byl p fe lúzen . . .  
yypuzen. . . po&il. . • c h të l • • • r á ö i l . . «byl vidomy«• • ozraCen
• • • z3e v i l " .
33. See a lso  11. 285f 333 557 655 737 779 1907 2604 2783 
3100•
34. See a lso  11. 1777 1965 1978 3442 3516.
35• See van Schooneveld (1959)» P• 116, pp. 123ff; Dostál 
(1967), p. 196.
36. The following are  the examples from the t e x t :
537 ей как mnoho smysl jmëla 
541 neslÿchala  Ctúce
858f vstavSi vzhuoru z t é j  podlahy, /  na nie2 
(bieSe) spa la  
861 co v id ë la  i  s lySala
968f by na kraSSÍ s ie n i  by ła , /  než j i  v id a l  
kdy kto Âivÿ 
1021 сой s j i e j  kolivëk rozkázal 
1044f o n iž to  jak z své m ladosti /  an i C tla  
an i s lÿcha la
1122f je2 boha z božstv ie  /  c h v á l i l i  i  matku jeho
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1155 v S f i l  ( , had placed f a i t h 1) u mocného boha 
1301f a hfriech, jen2 lu d i  uvodil /  и pekelnú 
l j ú t ,  te n  on vzpáSil ( , he redeemed the 
s in  which had led  people in to  h e l l • )  
2278f na n i  nikdy nepovsta la  /  an i úraza kdy
37• The anomalous 11* 1257f 11 hannS /  bieSe p f jg la " is  the 
s in g le  exception.
38. But no te  1. 2599 ”kde by sám byl noe p fe sp a l" ( , he
asked where he had spent the n ig h t  '-) ; 1 1 •  2897f  1 .iako& 
bieSe pom stil k o l i  /  tëch t f i  d ie te k 1 ( , as (long ago) 
he avenged the th ree  c h i ld ren * ).
39• The Old Czech "cond it iona l"  (k o n d ic io n á l) is  id e n t ic a l  
in  form with the p lu p e r fe c t ,  but i t s  su rface  s t ru c tu re  
and semantic p o te n t i a l  i s  extremely v a r ied :  u n r e a l i ty ,  
hypothesized o r  d is tanced  ( r e l a t i v e l y  measured re a l  
events) seems to  be the con tex tual meaning most o ften  
employed (see Dostál (1967)» pp. 196f). The co n d it io n a l  
of r e a l  and un rea l  " i f - c l a u s e " ,  o rd e r - ,  purpose-, 
r e s u l t - ,  dependent nominal-, hypothetical-com parison- 
c lauses  i s  r i c h ly  represen ted  in  the KL. The ana lys is  
of the  grammar of the KL co n d it io n a l  is  ou ts ide  the 
scope of th i s  work; s ince  i t  has formal su rface  member- 
ship  in  the  p e r fe c t  system, I  append th i s  l i s t i n g .
Abbreviations : "mode" -  " d i r e c t  speech" (d) o r  "nar- 
ra t io n "  Г-У; dok" -  "p e rf  ec tive"  , "n" -  " im perfec tive" ; 
"dep nom" -  "dependent nominal", "contr"  -  "con tra ry  to 
f a c t " ,  "hyp" -  "h y p o th e t ic a l" .  The KL form ulation  "x" 
i s  here abb rev ia ted  by [x].
l in e  t e x t  type mode
znala
2898 jēž  и peci /  Kaidéi ch tiechu  u2é ti





aby d a l i
jako by p f id a l
aby poslúchala
aby nedávala
zdáSe s ë ,  by n e sv í ta lo
•••b y  p rokv íta lo
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,tape mode head p a r t i c l e aspect
order n
hyp d n
con tr d dok
order d a- n
order d a- n
hyp d n





0rd 8r — n
order d n
order d dok
dep nom d n
hyp d n
hyp d dok
order — a- n
order — a- dok
order — zda dok
order _ zda n
order d n
order d a- n
i f  ( r e a l ) d dok
order d n
order d a- dok
i f  ( r e a l ) d n
order d dok
i f  ( r e a l ) d aC «••26 dok
dep nom d n
dep nom d dok
purpose - как n
order — a- dok
order - a- n
order d dok
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271 n e c h t ie ,  by byla
278 profi by byla
283f z ie  bych z a j a l a . . .bych po ja la
316f v y s t fe z ,  aby nezvala
318 • • • n i  pracovala
324 kde by mohla
330f n es la  bych .••aö by 80 minul
336 r a z i t  by nenechala
337 • . •neSla
361 vzmluvichu, by vzala
362 • • •by 80 dala
363 . . . i  01a
371 c h c t e - l i ,  bych 8 6 n e v in i la
372 • • •u ò in i la
375 jenÄt by byl
383 my bychom vêdë li
384 bychom povëdëli
422ff namluvi, aby b ra la
424 • • .u s ly S a la
437f n a d ö j íc i  86 tomu, zda by
p f ip r a v i l
439 by ch tö la
464f r a d ie ,  by Sla
469 rad u •• • aby mêla
556 mohla bych•••by zbav il
567ff zakiínára, by nep rav ila
573f p ro S it  aby n e z je v i la
604 mohla bych как
608f p f i  ž iedē , by vzpomohla
610f snad by mohla.• •aC to  nezbylo
635ff n i e • ••by n e trp ô la
638 bycht u z fe la
675ff mysléc, как by mohla v id ë t i
690f pr08é c i ,  aby nerozpáCila
690f • • • rá C ila
697 by p f i j a l
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d n , dok
purpose d ež dok» n
i f  ( r e a l ) d dok
dep nom d n
order - dok






dep nom - n
order - n
order — dok
order - a- n
i f  ( r e a l ) d n, n»
n
( in d i r e c t d n
quote)
hyp, d n
i f  ( r e a l ) d dok»
dok» n




i f  ( r e a l ) d n
r e s u l t d dok
order d a- dok
dep nom d n
i f  ( r e a l ) - n
order d n
i f  ( r e a l ) d zda dok
i f  ( r e a l ) d zda dok
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709-19 zdàSë, by nev idala
74 8f n e sm il i lo ,  by ozfrelo
774f douo8to jn a ,  byt h léda la
805ff m ohla-li  by .••p ro  nëXto
by ju  potkało
807 eS by 8 t a l o . . . b y  v idë la
826 snadt by tak uzfrela
831f n i e . • • byt n e trp ë la
864f 8 Zádostí by p f i b l i ž i l
889f za to d á t i ,  bych mohła
956ff 2 á d a j í c i , by p ro s i la
959 • • •by së zdało
960 • . • p f i j a lo
966f zdàôë, by było
n 1 1 f proeéc, by dovedla
1138 ktoS by mohłi
1140ff p f i j í t i  by obë tovali
1144 • • • v zd a li
1152f káza, aby 31i
1247ff by C in i l .* .b y  mohi i  umël
1315 prav lS , bych já  b lú d i l
ІЗЗ8 tak  by së zdało
1 355ff by её p o k o f i l . . . a  p u s t i l
• • •by ro zC ita la
1392 jako by së c h të l
1424f r a d u . ••как by së mohlo s t
1426ff bychom mohłi s v é s t i
1429 c h të l  bych
1432 bych byl
1439ff to l ik o  o tpëry  by nesved li
1451ff p ro s i• • •ab y  p o s ła l i
1471 (në)koho.• . by së c h të l
1479 rà d i  by c h t ë l i
1513f p ro S i• • •by u k lá d a l i
1515f zda byste pfehydali
1516 • . . sv ed li
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purpose d a— dok
i f  ( r e a l )  d Se dok
purpose d a t 1 dok
dep nom d dok
dep nom d jakS n
purpose d n
order d a— dok
r e s u l t  d jakž n , dok,
n ,  dok, 
dok
order d a t 1 n
order d kdy dok
purpose -  a -  n
hyp -  neS n
i f  d dok, n





dep nom d n
purpose d a -  n
purpose d как n
order d a -  n
order d n
order d dok
order d n dok ״
order d a-  n n ״
r e s u l t  d dok
r e s u l t  d n , dok,
n
order d n
purpose d a-  dok
order d n, n
purpose d a-  n
purpose d n
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1528f p f r i lú d i l . • •aby posúdil
1531 f f  2в by pfShádal
1535f f  a t  by n ic  neosta io
1576 jež by vznöla
1577 jakž bych ch tö la
1578 bych 86 mohla 
1583f d a j ,  aby zhlúpél
1584f f  jakž by z b l e d l i . . •nedovedli
a le  s t á l i . . . neb v z d a l i . . .  
o s t a l i
1611 ch tö , a t  bych zvöstoval
1618 kdy by p o s ia ł
1619 f f  aby n e b lú d i l i
1656 než by mohli kdy v id 6 t i
1661ff by u C in i l . . . b y  v i n i l
1667f se b rán i ,  abyste s t á l i
1670f by n e z t r a t i l i . . •by o b r á t i l i
1683 bychom c h tö l i
1688 by n ech té la  za z ie
1712ff n ic ,  pro n6ž by mohla
174I f f  aby n e b y l . . .b y l
1784 как bych to  «■ohi
1857 aby co smôlo
1872 c h t ie c ,  by byl s tvofen
1915f  m ien il ,  by z a to p i ł
1920ff Z d á ti ,  by 86 mohlo s t á t i
. . . i  v s tu p i l
1999ff abychomy s l ū ž i l i . . . jmöli
2043 ff  d o s t i  n e n i e . . . by byl s t rö en
2068ff by by la  v ie c ,  jakž by tö la
zbyla , nebyla by dokonaná
2078f povolenie , by nebylo
2081f f  abychomy d o s t i . . .m 6 1 i
2095ff r a z i ,  by v s lá n ö l i
2115f abyste  nebyli
2122 bych raohl
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purpose d n







order - a- n,
order - dok
hyp - kady dok
purpose — n
purpose — jakž dok
i f  ( r e a l ) dok





order - když dok
r e s u l t - n





order d a- dok
r e s u l t - dok
as though - jako n f
i f  (con tr) d n
order — dok





hyp - как dok
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2159f by 86 p r o t i v i t i  ch tô l
2193 jeSto by byla
2252 ch t6 , by vezfrela
2353 nesnad bych v&fil
2354ff by b y l a . . . p f á l a . . . 8 t á l a
2362 by 86 0d61a
2414ff káza, aby v z t i e h l i . . • s t f i e h l i
2419ff aby n e d á v a l i . . .a n i  b r a l i
2425f by p u s t i l i
2444 kady by v8pomohla
2445 by j i  mohla
2446f jakŽ by toho nepov6d61.. .
vödéi
2449f by j i e j  n e o s ta v i l
2485ff kady bych p f i ö l a . . .
bych pomluvila
2487 mn6 by zdalo
2502f aby v z e l i . • •nepov6d61i
2521f 8m luvi.. •když by p f iS la
25З6 bysta  mohla 8 t á t i
2557f nebyeta l i c h a ,  by nev id ö li
2598 aby dal
2599 kde by byl p fespal
261 I f f  abyste o s t a l i
2637ff mn6, by ubylo
2649ff jako by ne8ed61a.• . vid61a
2657f nen ie ,  by nechovali
2659 káza, by z a v o la l i
261 I f f  abyete o s t a l i
2670ff n e c h t ie c i ,  by doöly
2676ff by dáva li
2696 bychom cht61i
2699f nerozpáCÍS, bych c h të l
2743f как byste  vym yslili
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hyp — n




r e s u l t - dok
order - n
hyp - než. • • slS n
order — dok
r e s u l t - až dok
purpose d a- dok
dep nom d dok,
dok
purpose d a- dok
purpose d a- dok







order — a- dok
purpose ­י a- dok






order d a- n , n
order — 'dok
r e s u l t - až dok
hyp - jakž n, n
purpose d a- dok, 
dok, n , 
n , dok
dep nom d n
purpose d dok, dok
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by s t á l  neplá&e
by p tàëe v l e t j a l o • . . to  by
bylo m ohlo ,. . jako  mrt nemčže
by nezfrezalo
c h t ie c ,  by jraëlo
ne2 by mohla••.a2 by ro z t rh a la
poprosi,  by poždala
až by z p ro s t f e l
abych byla zp ros te jna
jenž by z k a z i l • . . r o z r a z i l
abych o h lá s i l a  
aby odolá ( fo r  o d o la la ) 
káza, aby p r o d e s i l i . . .  
p o v ë s i l i
n e c h të . . .b y  o s ta i  
bych p r o l i i  
by n a v râ t i l . . . u k r á t i l
2ád08t ,  by dal 
káza, aby m eta li 
aby jë  sn ëd li  
kdy2 s ë to nemohlo 
by p o ja la
kto b y .• •b y l  to hádajö 
by odj a l a . . .n e d a la . • .by byla 
. . . zbyla
proSi aby n ech o v a li• . • radova li  
poprosi,  by vzdrža l 
až by zdëla
jakž by mohla neb umëla 
aby n e v s ta lo . • •než da lo•••  
neS kod ilo .• • u ro d i lo • . • vn ik l
jenž by byl 
d a j ,  by nebyla
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T o ta ls :  172 (d 103» o rder 58, purpose 30, dep nom 14, 
i f  ( r e a l )  8, hyp 29, p luperf  4 (2 ) ,  r e s u l t  10, as though 
5).
40• C. H. van Schooneveld (1959), PP. 152ff, holds th a t ,  f o r  
Old Russian, the p e r ip h ra s t ic  passive paradigm forms a 
s e t  of incomplete and asymmetrical su p p le t iv e s :
nese : (po)neserrv bystb 
n e s l i  es tb  : (po)nesen'V estw 
nesl% bjaöe : (po)nesen׳v bjaSe 
nesl'V b i  : (po)nesen׳V bë
The su rface  s t r u c tu r e  i s  id e n t i c a l  fo r  *1copula -f a d je c t iv e "  
and fo r  " e n c l i t i c  ( a u x i l ia ry )  + verbal su p p le t iv e  (p a r t— 
i c i p l e ) " .
The p e r ip h ra s t ic  p resen t tenses  ( jsem n esa ) a re  
analyzed by van Schooneveld ( fo r  Old Russian) as "copula  + 
ad jec t iv e " •  The Old Czech forms a re  a t  l e a s t  eq u iv a len t  
s t r u c t u r a l l y ,  bu t they are  poorly represen ted  in  the KL:
jakž jë  živa
kto by nnidrÿ byl to hádajô 
n i  s ë kto bud o tom toëe 
a le  vSeho smutka (bud) l i â ë  
bud vás , vece, každy s lyëë  
než j e j i e  m atefi znâma /  byla  v 
rozkoSnéj C is to të  
nám 8ú vSickni m is t f i  známi 
neb mu volno bieSe i  známo /  
takēž tu  s tëmi stráSnymi
The form znám-  c e r ta in ly  has pure ly  a d je c t iv a l  s t a t u s ,  
as a lso  vidom-n -  from pres pass p a r t  vidom-  (1. 1743 Hbyl 
vidomen" )V In " 1• 2517 the impf bieSe s t r e s s e s  P o r f i r iu s*  
10ng־ stend ing  acquaintance with the guards, while 1.
128 "by la" i s  a p re c ise  semantic equ ivalen t ( the  in t r o -  
duc tion  makes use of s t y l i s t i c  a l t e r n a t io n  of p e r fe c ts  
and im perfec ts)•
41. See 11. 643ff "na té  b ie s ta  die úkazy /  psána dva pëknà 
obrazy" « 1629 " лейto ши biechu poddani" . 11• 970f "na 
t?.i Miechu d i  vné d 1  vy~7 z dê lánv z bohaté.i тёпу". l.~§73
^ י   m ? י •_   • _ _ !___  /
ej оіеспи аіѵпе аіѵу / aeia Donate ģ1 е ״ ,1♦ ל / 
" 8poлоvány biechu" . 1 1 •  224öfr " t i  biCove t a k b ie c h u  /  
uÇinëni" . 11• 2255f "a na ka&dém konci bieSe /  uze l za- 










42. Roman Jakobson, S h i f t e r s • Verbal C a teg o rie s• and the 
Russian Verb. Russian Language P ro je c t ,  Department of 
S lav ic  Languages and L i t e r a tu r e s ,  Harvard U n ivers ity  
(Cambridge, Mass.: 1957).
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43• In  11• 1299ff, the perfs  could well have been a o r i s t e .
The "d istancing" value of COCz perf  has, I  believe» been 
n e u tra l iz e d  in  (A).
44• James Miller» "Some Types of Phrasal Conjunction in  
Russian•1 Journal of L ingu is t ic s  (1971:7 .1), pp. 55-69 
and 1*Towards a Generative Semantic Account of Aspect 
in  Russian," Journal of L in g u is t ic s  (1972:8.2)» pp.
217- 236. See a lso  h is  a r t i c l e Stative Verbs in"״   Russian," 
Foundations of Language (1970:6 .4), pp. 48&-504.
45. Frantiflek KopeCnÿ, Slovesn,^ yid v 6eStin& (Prague: Roz- 
pravy CSAV:72.2)t (19^2J , p Л 37 “
46. Wallace L. Chafe, Meaning and the S truc tu re  of Language 
(Chicago: 1970); see e sp e c ia l ly  pp" 181-184 Tor h is  notions 
of "generic" and "p e rfec t iv e" .
47• Frantifiek TrávníCek, Studie £  Ceském vidu slovesném 
(Prague: 1923) f P• 153.
48. George Cummins, "Verbal Systems in  Fourteenth Century 
Czech," Selected Papers on Slavic L in g u is t ic s  Presented 
a t  the Banff In te rn a t io n a l  Congress of S l ā v i s t s , Thomas 
Magner, ed. (Bloomington: forthcoming).
49• Leo Hulanicki, "The Actional P e rfec t  in  Russian," Slavic 
and East European Journal (1973:17.2), pp. 174-183•
50. See my "Verbal Systems" fo r  d e t a i l s .
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APPENDIX ( 2 . 2 )
A o r i s t s :
69 podëkova 71 káza 75 vstachu 76 brachu 77 sedú 113 snide 
114 p f i j i d e  140 nerodi 142 e lú b i  145 sé s t a  146 vzvolichu 
152 ro z e ś lą  163 së s tav ichu  164 vspravichu 167 jechu së 183 
potázachu 184 ukázachu 185 j id ú  188 bychu 194 feöechu 198 
feCechu 205 musi 205 vzechu 209 sezva 211 posla  213  u6inichu 
215  jödú 216 bychu 217 j id ú  228 nepomeSkachu 230 vze 238 by 
242 робе 249 робе 250 së jë  256 o táza 257 da 263 j id e  265 vece 
306 j id e  308 vece 321 vece 342 otpovëdë 358 робе 361 vzmluvi- 
chu 38О otpovëdëchu 390 vecë 396 v z n ie t i  398 vzpomanu 419 tanu 
420 vzpomanu 422 namluvi 427 brachu (or  impf bráchu) 430 zavola 
431 u s lyëë  433 vynide 436 povëdë 441 робе 447 j id e  454 povëdë 
528 by 553 vzprosi 565 vece 578 s l i b i  579 da 580 vece 601 vece 
607 otpovëdë 630 vece 641 dosēže 649 manu 650 poda 671 bra së 
674 zpodjidechú 677 mohla 678 dachu 679 zesnuchu 680 potuchú 
681 vznide 682 vnide 683 z a s v ie t i  685 postav i 686 nevzli tova  
695 б іп і  705 usnu 706 së uda 721 uzfe 754 vece 766 vece 803 
vece 813 povëdë 829 vece 836 vece 852 domluvi 854 v le të  856 
p r o c ì t i  866 vznidù 869 j id e  872 potluöe 874 uslySë 875 vynide 
880 vece 881 povëdë 882 робе 894 vece 9Ю робе 919 vece 921 
porúöi 927 vede 930 p o k rs t i  933 sé s t a  934 p f i l i  936 v z j i s k f i  
939 ѵпібе 941 vynide 942 p f i j i d e  943 së bra 945 n ez jev i  946 
uzfë  953 кіебе 963 vznide 964 кгобі 991 vidë 992 uzfë 1001 
u t ë â i  1002 vyspieSi 1004 pomyśli 1011 pokynu 1013 j id e  1014 
pokłoni 1016 vece 1022 vece 1029 vece 1037 ибіпі së 1052 s ta  
1055 vzdviže 1063 za të  1065 zvlaZi 1067 vece 1075 skona 1077 
v lo ž i  1079 zaklopi 1080 zazpieva 1094 p ro cú ti  1095 uzfe 1099 
by 1101 робе 1115 umfe 1116 робе 1121 vzvëdë 1124 káza 1126 
bychu 1129  bra së 1138 káza 1145 së s t a  1145 rozkáza 1147 86 
b ra  1147 bychu 1149 z s ta v i  1150 riapravi 1152 káza 1160 uslyôë 
1162 pozva 1167 j id e  1167 uzfe 1180 së o b rá t i  1183 povëdë 
1188 vece 1192 káza 1193 pojë 1194 j id e  1196 p f i j id e  1198 
uz fe  1209 z ž e l i  1215  j id e  1216 vece 1235 vece 1243 vece 1251 
vece 1252 j id e  1253 s t a  1253f së  skona 1256 p f i s tú p i  1277 vece 
1281 vece 1284 odpovëdë 1313 vece 1339 vece 1389 hnövi 86 
1390 po tfesö  1391 zmrtvô 1391 zbled6 1395 vece 1398 káza 1399 
j id e  1400 ибіпі 1401 káza 1404 86 sebrachu 1405 j id ú  1407 vece 
1412  potkach 1433 vecechu 1446 pochváli 1447 ro z e ś lą  1460 
uslyflechu 1461 pospëchu 1464 kázachu 1466 počechu 1476 86 
p fib rachu  1477 dachu 1481 káza 1482 pfidú  1483 pro j id ú  1486 da 
1488 poklonichu 1489 feëechu 1495 vece 1526 p f i ē t ē  1550 brachu 
(o r  impf bráchu) 1551 dachu 1555 86 nesmúti 1558 v lú 6 i  1559 
рогибі 1563 vezfe 1592 z je v i  1613 pov6d6 1614 odstúp i 1615 
v s tú p i  1622 snide 1623 sede 1637 káza 1642 ибіпі 1646 vnide 
1651 bychu 1653 nevece 1661 vece I691 vece 1700 rozöjuch 1701
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bych 1768 vece 1808 vidëch (or impf v id iech) 1845 v s tv o f i  
1845 skopi 1977 fečechu 1983 vece 2008 vznide 2036 feCechu 
2048 vece 2094 zkazi 2119 domluvi 2124 poöechu 2133 poöe 2134 
пібе 2135 vzkfiöe 2151 vece 2204 uslySë 2205 sede 2207 by 2209 
káza 2214 umetachu 2216 p f i jëch u  2219 bychu 2222 pokáza 2230 
pohrabachu 2231 vzdachu 2234 së skona 2235 vstona 2241 káza 
2246 svlekú 2247 poöechu 2262 udefichu 2271 s t a  së 2318 së 
t i S i  2334 zkropichu 2397 nerozpàëi 2400 vydachu 2401 j id ú  2403 
së zateSëe 2404 vsúöe 2405 káza 2412 vsadichu 2414 káza 2428 
së radichu 2429 usadichu 2435 робё 2441 vzpodjechu 2454 p o s t f e te  
2476 povëdë 2490 vece 2506 pochváli 2516 j id e  2520 smluvi 2520 
s l íb ic h u  2526 së kona 2528 sn id es ta  2530 brachu (or impf bráchu) 
2532 o t r a z i  2533 za raz i  2536 neby 2542 zavola 2543 po tv rd i 2552 
p f i s tú p i s t a  2554 v id ë s ta  (or impf v id ie s ta )  2557 nebysta 2559 
u z fe s ta  2568 s lú p i  2569 p f i s tú p i  2581 vzes ta  2586 j i d e s t a  2587 
s t a  së 2596 ukázachu 2597 otázachu 2601 vece 2628 u k rá tich u  
2629 obrátichu  2634 sede 2635 káza 2644 vyvedú 2646 zazfe  2648 
jde (probably fo r  j id e )  2652 vze 2653 uzfe 2657 vece 2659 káza
2660 p f ijedú  2662 káza 2668 vzmluvi 2692 vezfe 2712 odpovëdë 
2735 káza 2738 zavola 2749 vymyslichu 2762 vzvola 2763 uCinichu 
2805 poslachu 2806 pfivedú 2825 poprosi 2832 рокіебе 2838 
vece 2870 skona 2871 netaže 2872 vznide 2873 snide 2874 lu ö i  
2880 neosta  2881 zchvosta 2891 s t a  së 2894 zabi 2895 o s ła b i  
2896 neuspoli 2901 s t a  së 2902 vsadichu 2903 zahradichu 29Ю 
p ro ra z i  2911 vy raz i 2913 zeSže 2916 pomsti 2926 pobi 2926 po- 
s t i ž e  2927 vzdviXe 2947 k fiôe  2973 vece 2977 káza 2980 káza 
2988 vece 3000 vece 3012 shledú 3013 vyvedú 3016 szuchu 3017 
pronznuchu 3020 vyvësichu 3022 vydfëchu 3023 stëchu 3028 bröe 
ЗО29 mröe 3032 j id e  3038 doby 3039 sehova 3040 netáhnú 3041 
jë  së  3044 робе 3048 umfe 3051 j id e  3054 кгобі 3056 ѵесё 3080 
uslySe 3081 zdviže së 3082 sede 3084 kfiCe 3085 fiCe 3087 së 
u2asú 3108 j id e  3112  káza 3122 feöechu 3136 ибіпі 338י  p ū s t i  
314O by 3143 káza 3153 vedú 3155 nepfesta  3156 vynëchu 3157 
stëchu  3158 rozmetachu 3164 j id ú  3166 vzpodjechu 3167 zsad i 
3172 káza 3174 vece 3182 zpuS6e 3214 vece 3248 vzmlamola 3249 
zavola 3250 káza 3263 dachu 3274 vece 3309 poprosi 3314 povoli 
ЗЗ15 neby ЗЗ17 vece 3324 spé 3326 vezfe 3406 ийіпі 3408 snide 
3409 vnide 3411 odtuSi 3432 dodë 3433 dopovëdë 3438 vece 3446 
s të  3448 dasta  3461 së s ta  3462 p f i le të c h u  3463 vzechu 3464 
nesù (probably present) 3468 pochovachu 3469 poslachu
Im perfects :
2 bieSe 3 vládnieSe 15 j m̂ jiechu 16 klaniechu 21 sedieSe 23 
diechu 30 bieSe 32 kralovâSë 35 bydléSe 55 biechu 56 závid iechu 
72 nemëjieSe 83 bydléSe 83 chtieSe 84 nedôvêfieSe 92 milovâëë 
94 bieSe 99 znâchu 100 vykládáchu 110 bieSe 123 б іп іеве  124 
s t fe ž ie S e  125 vedieSe 134 bieSe 135 mniechu 136 snùbiechu 137 
ne tba jieS e  138 znajieSe 148 bieSe 149 milovâSë 150 usilovâSë 
191 ktvieSe 192 zdieSe 219 stáSe 220 zdáSe 223 stáSe 224 bieSe 
226 nevëdieSe 227 stâchu 241 nevëdieSe 264 znûtieSe 364 otpo* 
vëdieëe (poss ib ly  otpoviedieSe) 401 bieSe 403 bieSe 404 
bydléSe 408 bieSe 411 sed iesë  412 vedieSe 415 chodieSe 428
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s tách u  429 bieSe 533 nerozumêjieSe 534 bieSe 535 bieSe 545 
pravieSe 546 tráp ieS e  547 vêdieSe 548 povêdieSe 643 b ie s ta  
673 biechu 699 sê valéchu 700 sê kaléchu 709 zdáSê 7Ю spáSê 
7 13  bieSe 716 sê zdáSê 741 plodieSe 742 chodieSe 750 z fé s ta  
966 sê  zdáSê 970 biechu 973 biechu 975 biechu 976 sê stkviechu 
987 s tv iech u  995 sedieSe 999 jm iesta  1041 h ra j ie S e  1042 zna j-  
ieSe 1047 hledieSe 1048 sed ieãe  1051 s tv ie ch u  1157 podstúpieâe 
1158 bieSe 1171 stáSe 1177 vychodiechu 1178 nerodiechu 1183 
sê dê jieSe  1184 pêjieSe 1205 slúXiechu 1207 rauCiechu 1208 
k f iê ie c h u  1215 stáSê 1242 bieSe 1255 ch tieSe  1275 bieSe 1393 
nemêjieSe 1402 vêdieSe 1448 nesiechu 1548 chováchu 1550 bráchu 
(o r  a o r i s t  brachu) 1591 sedieSe 1593 nebiechu 1626 stáchu 1629 
biechu 1632 sediechu 1633 vediechu 1655 s táSe 1792 stáSê 1808 
v id ie c h  (or a o r i s t  vidêch) 1810 bieSe 1811 leZieSe 2125 stáchu  
2128 hledieSe 2129 nevêdieSe 2130 umêjieSe 2224 leZieSe 2225 
nebieSe 2248 biechu 2254 jmêjieSe 2255 bieSe 2258 biechu 2264 
zkaziechu 2265 proraziechu 2268 zavadieSe 2269 vysadieSe 2273 
bieSe 2286 stáSe 2294 nelitováchu  2295 práchu 2298 stan ieSe sê 
2307 k tv iechu  2312  z e le n á s ta  2314 s táS e  2320 tvofiechu  2321 
sê nofiechu 2330 s tkv ieSe 2331 k tv ieSe 2336 bieSe 2342 êrnáchu 
sê 235О modráSê 8ê 2364 trp iechu  2366 s tkv iechu  2368 chvêjiechu 
2370 z ap le tiech u  2371 vy tm iech u  2373 ostan iechu  2374 b lesk -  
nieSe ( fo r  b leskniechu) 2375 leskn iechu  2386 bieSe 2392 hof- 
ieSe 2393 nofieSe 2398 vzdycháSê 2407 bieSe 2409 nevsadiechu 
2431 s t fe ž ie c h u  2436 bieSe 2438 t rp ie S e  2439 bieSe 2452 hledáSe 
2456 bieSe 2461 bieSe 2466 jmenováchu 2467 stáchu  2471 bieSe 
2517  bieSe 25ЗО bráchu (or a o r i s t  brachu) 2531 stáchu 2556 
sedieSe 2566 kojieSe 2567 sê bojieSe 2590 jmêjiechu 2591 bieSe 
2592 vládnieSe 2593 bêháSe 2626 v id i e s t e  2757 chtiechu 2766 
biechu 2768 jdiechu 2769 biechu 2774 biechu 2778 stáSê 2779 sê 
zdáSe 2816 bieSe 2886 tfeS tiech u  2888 s táchu  2889 práchu 2899 
ch tiechu  2904 bieSe 2914 biechu 2922 sedieSe 2985 vediechu 
ЗОЗ6 biechu 3088 bieSe ЗЮ9 bieSe 31Ю sedáSe 3161 biechu 3 I68 
ch tieS e  3169 nebieSe 3252 vediechu 3253 h led iechu  3254 jdiechu 
3256 bieSe 3272 biechu 3454 teê ieS e
P e r fe c ts  :
4 bylo 7 bylo 11 v o z i l  17 kázal 17 sê s t a l o  24 d rža l  27 s lu lo  
29 byl 37 byl 41 s lu l a  4 3 nemêl 45 k áza l  63 sm luvil 66 sm luv ilt  
sê  78 byl 79 sê tá z a l  80 kázal 83 jmêl 86 bylo 87 nebyl 88 j e s t  
zbyl 91 b y d l i l  93 bylo 96 v z j i s k f i l  97 da l 104 mohl 107 umêla 
118 by la  121 nebyla 127 jmêla 129 by la  131 f e k la  160 sê p t a l i  
179 n ev ída l 247 mohla 285f jsem z n a la ,  v id ê la  332f veS vê nesle  
335 s i  doôekala 338 j e s t  vzeSla 339 t ū ž i l  340 j e s t  s l ū ž i l  418 
mêla 537 jmêla 541 nes lÿcha la  549 by la  550 v f e la  552 p ra v i l  
557 p r a v i l  655 sem p ra v i l  737 za tâC e li  sê 748 8ê nesm ili lo  779 
C in i l  8Ú 783 sem fe k l  859 (bieSe) sp a la  879 s pobledêla 1004f 
p ro sp ê la  jsem 1006Г së dal 10l8f j e s t  и б іп і і а ,  n a p ln i la  1021 
s rozkáza l 1022f u tá z a l  sem sê 1045 G tla  1045 s lÿ ch a la  1059 
p f i j a l  1071 8em osnoval 1072 sem schoval 1083 nezménil 1084 
obvênil 1085 sem vadla  1109 n e s la  1123 c h v á l i l i  I I 36 obdrSeli 
sú 113 7  pomohli 1155 v é f i l  1213  káza l 1225 s z o f i l  1226 s t v o f i l
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1228 jsú  podklekla 1246 j e s t  p ro v ìn i l  1260 sem nehanSla 1261 
sem b rá n l la  1266 byl 1267 znal 8 1269 vzchoval 1271f proneslo 
86 j e s t  1278 sem s l l b i l a  1279 sem z a lú b i la  1299f 86 n a ro d i l
1301 uvodil 1302 vzpáCil 1303 o z raö i l  1304 vykúpil 1305 trp61 
1305 v s tú p i l  13О6 umfel 1306 86 dal 1307 v s t a l  13Ю v s tú p i l  
1314 sem 86 zbud il  1332 86 n a ro d il  1333 chodil 1354 s t v o f i l  
1372 s v o f i l  1373 je  v z o f i l  1375 z s t a v i l  1375 z t i s t i l  1375 
z f i e d i l  1408 nedo táza l 1409 svázal 1414 mluvila 1419 sljrchala  
sem 1421f sem nemieval 1478 8ú p f i j ö l i  1492 8 vzbudil 1493 s 
t r u d i l  1496 sem nezval 1503 jsem s lÿcha l 1505f sem neslÿchal 
1511  j6 s lÿ c h a l  1528 8 p f i l ú d i l  1580 sú p f i j6 1 i  1581 sú p f e l i  
1604f vznala 1610 sem p o s la l  1680 zmluvil 168lf smy p fe s ly S e l i  
1685f smy musil 1694f sem byla v z ro s t la  17Ю jsem zavrh la  1728 
r á ö i l  ИЗО byl 1730f byl 1735 po ž il  1738 cht61 1739 rá C il  1743 
byl 174З byl 1747 86 z j e v i l  1776 nezbylo 1777 byio 1779 96 na- 
r o d i l  1780 chod il 1781 da l 86 1785 musil 1786 86 n íZ i l  1787 
j68t  pfevÿfiil 1806 znala  1807 prorokovala 181 5f j e s t  vid61a 
1820 znala I825f j e s t  nebyl 1828 j p fiby lo  1829 bylo 1832 петбі 
1834 86 dalo 1864 bylo 1865 trp61 1071 ne ro d ila  1874 o tv o f i l  
1875 s t v o f i l  1876 u s a d i l  1878 poddal 1881 dal 1885 vznesl 1886 
byl I887f nemo h l  I 89I cht61 1891 musil 1895 sm61i 1898 sp a d l i  
1899 sú k l a d l i  1906 s 6 s t a lo  1907 86 mluvil 1907 86 psalo  1908 
dokonał 1909 s to n a i  1915 m ienił 1918 fe k l  1926 pov6d61 1927 
v6d61 19З6 k ład ło  1940 ru S i l  1942 nemohl 1944 г а б і і  1946 vzvo־  
ü l  1947 p o s la l  1950 zv6st i l  1953f s6 v lo ž i l  1955 n e s i  1956 
neuôkodil 1957 s6 n a ro d i l  1958 chodil 1963 rausil 1964 v s tú p i l  
1965 vykúpil 1967 umfei 1968 leZal 1969 v s ta l  1970 p fe sú d il  
1974 n a v rá t i lo  1976 sem p ra v i la  1978 jö s t  v s ta l  1979 o t j a l
1980 cht61 1981 86 j e s t  dal 1985 byl 1986 p f icháza l 1987 uCil 
1987 kázal 1996 v s tú p i l  1997 o s ta v i l  2004 ráC il 2004 u z d rav i l  
2005 zbav il  2018 n e p ln i l  2027f jsú  p l n i l i  2030 d o s lúX ili  86 
2О63 j e s t  s l u l  2066 m61 2076 j e s t  s lū ž i l a  2080 smy poSli 2092 
fe k l  2139 s t e  s l u l i  2148 ob lú d ila  2149 p fe sú d ila  2158 sm61 
2161f s6 p o p r o t iv i l  2163 j6 uZ il 2164 s c h l u s t i l  2165 p u s t i l  
2180 j e s t  v s tú p i l  2181 z ž e s i l  2181 o h lú p il  2196 smy z t r a t i l i  
2197 36 o b r á t i l i  2240 nemohl 2264 o s ta v i l  2278 nepovsta la  2279 
znala  2284 jm61a 2292 trp61a 2303 nes la  2306 n es la  2326 n e s la  
2328 byl 2344 n e s la  2352 m6fil 2360 jm61a 2410 s6 p o t r a t i l  
2411 p i a t i i  2440 pov6d61i 2462 um61 2465 pov6d61 2478 spadlo 
2604 sem sp a l  2604 l e ž a l  2605 jsem u t62a l 2606 sem т б і  2612 
s te  s t á l i  2622 v z o f i l  2623 s t v o f i l  2639 ubylo 2640 sú chovali  
2680 nejm61a 2682 krm il 2684 vözal 2686 krmil 2686 p o j i l  2686 
u zd rav il  2687 o s l a v i l  2758 necht61a 2783 t i e h l i  2785 b62ele 
2788 fe z a le  2790 v r h l i  2791 r o z t r h l i  2803 dfežalo  2811 c h t610 
2820 jméla 2856 sú v zn ik la  2900 byl 2908 s e s l a l  294 5 z a b i l  
2955ff j 6 s t  odvedl, o b r á t i l  2993f jsem vzpodjala 2995 vza la  
ЗО42 byl ЗО42 osnoval ЗО4З pochoval 3061 86 s ta lo  3072 pochoval 
ЗО74 seö la  ЗО75 j e s t  vzeäla  3078 sem v z v o l i l  3094 36 s t a v i l a
ЗО95 j e s t  p f ip r a v i l a  ЗЮ0 86 j e s t  psalo ЗЮ1 s luäa lo  ЗЮ2 
bylo 3104 odchÿ lilo  ЗЮ5 zmÿlilo 3125f j e s t  mluvil 3127f j e s t  
doSel 3151 s e d l i  3178 s5 j&st s ta lo  3191 nemohlo 3233 ostyd lo  
3240 s 86 zm yslil  3241 s zam yślił 3246 z a f i l  3336 s rá C il  3412 
'8 da la  ( fo r  8 2dala) 3425 požādala 3426 j8 i  obdržala  3442 s 86 
uvázal 344 3 káza l  3456 uC in il  3458 znamenávalo 3473 byla  3479
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së s t a lo  3486f j e s t  z j e v i l  3504 skonöala 35Ю nechybila  3512 
vzdala  3516 Sel 3516 d a l së
P lu p e rfec ts  :
9 b y l i  së  p ro n e s l i  12 bieSe u h ro z i l  74 bieSe nazval 108 bieSe 
prospëla  702 (bieSe) p la k a la  745ff bieSe p f ic h ÿ l i lo  862f do- 
ždala  bieSe 887 bieSe s ly S a la  i  v id ë la  947 r o z b r o j i l i  biechu
i  u p o k o j i l i  1003 bieSe jmëla 1046 bieSe vzdychala 1254 kázal 
bieSe 1258 bieSe pfrišla  1590f nebieSe dokonała 1734 byl u lo ž i l  
1746 byl d ë v i l  1884 byl k l e s i  1937f spadlo bylo 1959 së bylo 
s t a lo  1971 byl p f e lú d i l  2008 byl vëel 2225ff nebieSe neopolelo 
2250 bieSe káza l 2288 s l ú b i l a  bieSe 2340 o s ta v i ly  biechu 2361 
bieSe dospëla 2382 bieSe ro z b i ła  2599 byl p fespa l 2655 v id ë l  
bieSe 2782 biechu s p f i e h l i  2897 bieSe pomstil 2920 bieSe o s ta la  
3019 byl káza l 3159 byl káza l
Passive P r e t e r i t e s  :
29 byl nazvanÿ 30 bieSe jmenovanÿ 85f prosoCeno bylo , pofôeno 
128f známa byla 492ff j ó s t  neseznáno, zpósobeno, zjednáno 
643f b ie s t a  psśna 667 j ë s t  dána 878 jó s t  dáno 970f biechu 
zdëlâny 973 spojovány biechu 983 zpósobeno 1222 j s i  uöen 
1598 n ës i  obraeSkána 1599 uslySána 1629 biechu poddáni 1644 
su vzd ien i 1651 zmámeni bychu 1666 zváni 1667 seb rán i 1700 
sem oblúzena 1701 bych vzbuzena 1703f sem krSCena 1730f byl 
p fe lúzen , vypuzen 1742 nebyl vzpáöen 1743 byl ozraCen 1801 
j s t e  m is trován i 1872 byl s tv o fe n  1886 byl z tracen  1887 navrácen 
1933f znamenáno j e s t  2044 bude s t rö e n  2045 byl skován 2052 j e s t  
dokonanÿ 2116 n eb y li  otliíCeni 2255f bieSe zavázán 2258 biechu 
o b l i ty  2259 z a l i t y  2273ff bieSe vzchována 2386 bieSe vzdáno 
2387 by dokonáno 2455f vzveden bieSe 2480 j ë s t  j a t a  2481 vzata 
2591 bieSe dána 2656 vedena 2752 nevidáno 2753 neslycháno 
2766 biechu b i t i  2769f b iechu udëlâna 2773f n a b i ta  biechu 
2816 bieSe p fip ravena  2854 by la  zp ro s te jn a  2855 zbavena 2869 
j e s t  po2ehnáno 2904 bieSe neumalena 2905 pálena 3036 biechu 
poslány 3062ff j e s t  schována 3065 dána 3120 o b l i to  3304 j e s t  
vza ta  ЗЗЗІ v za ta  3380 by l sbožen 3386 nebyla poddána 3387 
vzschována 3416 jsú  szofena 3417 otvofena 3473 byla s t a t a  
3475 skována
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CHAPTER I I I
V e rs if ic a t io n :  Speech Measures and In to n a t io n
3.0 In troducto ry  Remarks
I  propose here an ordered a n a ly s is  of the m e tr ic a l  s tim e- 
tu re  o f  the KL: (1) the l i n e  (verS ) in  i s o l a t i o n :  taxonomy of 
rhythmic p a t te rn s ;  g en era tiv e  ru le s  (2) l i n e s  in  concatenation: 
the coup le t;  couplets in  sequence (3) l i n e s  in  poe tic  con tex t:  
taxonomy and genera tive  ru le s  (4) rhythmic p a t te rn s  in  nar-  
r a t io n  and in  speech.
Roman Jakobson has desc ribed  the KL m e tr ic a l  system in  h is  
monograph, VerS staroSeskv . 1 The nonr-equivalence of metrics 
and syntax (rhythmic 11s t ru c tu re "  and in to n a t io n )  i s  of funda- 
mental importance to th i s  d e s c r ip t io n ,  s in ce  i t  can revea l the 
p lace of the KL in  the s t r u c t u r a l  typology o f  the Old Czech 
ep ic . In  percentage and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  d ia e r e s i s  (co in c i-  
dence of fo o t-  and word-boundary) and in  w ealth  of rh e to r ic a l  
devices the KL r e c a l l s  the  e a r l i e r  g en e ra t io n  o f  o c to sy l la b ic  
epic compositions; i t s  freedom of in to n a t io n a l  p a t te rn s  (v iz .  
r e l a t i v e  non-coincidence o f  s y n ta c t ic  pause and couple t bound— 
ary) l in k s  i t  w ith contemporary works which a re  marked by con- 
v e r s a t io n a l ,  "p ro sa ic ized ,"  l e s s  r h e to r i c a l  s t y l e s .  With the 
Alexandreis i t  shares a marked a r t i f i c i a l  l i t e r a r y  s t y l i z a t i o n  
and a r e l a t iv e  avoidance o f  the i r r e g u la r  caesuras ty p ic a l  o f
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c o l lo q u ia l  speech. With the Desatero kázanie and the S a t i r y
о fem es ln ic ich  i t  sha res  an innovative freshness  of speech 
melody and p e r io d ic i ty •  I t  stands a lo n e f however, as a unique 
work o f  p o e t ic iz e d  in v e c t iv e ,  h o m ile t ic s ,  and th e o lo g ic a l  ha- 
rangues.
The KL l i n e  i s  composed of four d is y l la b ic  f e e t :
/ —/ —/ —/ —/ •  In  Jakobsonian terms, the fundamental phono-
lo g ic a l  element of the  l i n e  i s  the word boundary; an autonomous
secondary phonological element i s  s y l la b le  q u a n t i ty  (long o r
2
c losed  s y l l a b le s  vs• s h o r t ) •  In  the normal KL l in e  w ith reg- 
u l a r  d i a e r e s i s  the  word- and foot-boundary are  co in c id en t;  the 
i d e a l l y  " reg u la r"  phonological word ( in  the KL) i s  th e re fo re  
d i s y l l a b i c ,  and the l i n e  may be scanned in  th i s  way, w ith  the 
v e r t i c a l  b a r  marking the  onset of the phonological word (p-word
/ .  (See KL 2: "jeden  c ie s a f  pohan bieSe" ). This 
t ro c h a ic  b ea t  i s  the  fundamental rhythmic pulse ("rhythmic in -  
e r t i a " )  o f  the l a r g e r  p a r t  of the Old Czech epic canon, as well 
as t h a t  o f  the KL.
Lines co n ta in in g  o n e -sy l la b le  p-words may be equa lly  
" id e a l ly  r e g u la r ."  With a  v e r t i c a l  bar fo r  each p-word, 1.
4 may be scanned in  t h i s  way: ("což .iich bylo
b l i z  i  v z d á l i " ) .  No p-word crosses the foot-boundary, although 
the  l i n e  co n ta in s  s ix  j>״words vs. four  in  1. 2• Examination 
o f  the  in to n a t io n a l  p a t t e r n  of the l i n e ,  however, rev ea ls  th a t  
1• 4 may c o n ta in  fo u r  (o r  f iv e )  basic  speech measures: "co& 
.jicÁ bylo b l i z  1 v z d ž l i " . I t  i s  very l i k e ly  t h a t  the  Old 
Czech speaker might pronounce the group co& .iich w ith in  a 
s in g le  major m e a s u re - s t r e s s , perhaps making .iich fu n c t io n a l ly
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e n c l i t i c •  I t  i s  c e r ta in  th a t  he would pronounce i  as p a r t  
of a l a r g e r  speech-measure, most probably 1 v z d â l i .  ̂ Thus 
the  l i n e ,  scanned with v e r t i c a l  bars marking speech measures, 
no t p-words, reads: /J-./-Ł-/J-Ł/—/ .  S y lla b le  6 marks the on- 
s e t  of a t r i s y l l a b i c  speech measure which i s  fu n c t io n a l ly  cae- 
s u r ic  (c ro ss in g  the foot-boundary). C lea r ly  the rhythmic p a t-  
te rn s  of 11. 2 and 4, thus scanned, a re  a n t i t h e t i c a l :  1. 2 
con ta ins  no speech-measure caesuras and conforms to  the id e a l ly  
re g u la r  form, while 1• 4 contains one caesu ra  and dev ia tes  
from th a t  form.
Consider the speech-measures of 1. 1 : "Kdyg za dâvnÿch 
Casuov v HfieSe". The conjunction  kdyg may be considered 
p a r t  of a l a r g e r  speech-measure; the  p re p o s i t io n  za must 
su re ly  be p a r t  of a la rg e r  speech-measure which might a lso  
include one o r  two of the words i t  p recedes: / * - / —/ ^ /־1 /—י .
The scansion might be analyzed 4-2-2 (three speech measures) 
or 6-2 (two speech measures); since p-words of more than five
Asyllables are generally avoided, 4-2-2 is perhaps preferable.
In both cases, however, no speech-measure crosses the foot 
boundary; 11. 1 and 2 are both попг-caesural.
The stress patterns of Modern Czech have been subjected 
to detailed descriptions; no acoustic data, of course, can be
5
a v a i la b le  to  the s tuden t of Old Czech speech-measures. None- 
th e le s s ,  our knowledge of u n iv e rsa is  governing languages with 
non-phonemic p-word s t r e s s  p o in ts  to t h e i r  e x is te n c e ,  and in -  
t e m a l  evidence (see note (3)) in  p a r t  de f ines  them. Speech 
measures ( ,,macrosegments11, in  KuCera's terminology) a re  o f te n  
subphonemic v a r ia b le s ,  su b jec t  to c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  on a v a r ie ty
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of s t y l i s t i c  le v e le  , s o c io lo g ic a l  and i d i o l e c t a l .  l n  Modem 
Czech, f o r  example, only c a r e fu l ,  slow speech tends to  develop 
r e g u la r  t ro c h a ic  p a t t e rn s ;  a l le g ro  speech i s  o f ten  d a c ty lo - t r o -
/ 1 1 • 1 Ichaic  ( e .g .  w ith in  a s in g le  p-word, neu tike .ite  vs. n e u t ik e . i te ).
Although we cannot d esc r ib e  the aco u s tic  r e a l i t y  of in -  
to n a t io n a l  p a t te rn s  o f  Old Czech te x t s  (marking phonetic con- 
t r a s t s  such as "overloud" , " loud" , "normal s t r e s s "  and the l i k e  
we can e a s i ly  d e sc r ib e  and d e l im it  p o te n t i a l  in to n a t io n a l  pe- 
r i o d s ,  as in  11• 1, 2, 4 of the KL• We cannot note the p lace- 
ment o f  major speech s t r e s s e s ,  but we know th a t  s in g le  major 
in to n a t io n a l  s t r e s s e s  did e x i s t  f o r  speakers of Old Czech• In -  
t e r a a l  a n a ly s is  o f  the p o te n t i a l  s t r e s s - p a t t e m s  of the KL show! 
th a t  th ese  in to n a t io n a l  groupings were c ru c ia l  to the m etrics 
of the  l i n e .  In  many cases ,  we can be sure  of our scansion  of 
speech-measures— a t  l e a s t  on a h y p o th e t ic a l ,  a to m is t ic  le v e l  
o f  a n a ly s is  ( e .g .  1. 2 ) ;  in  o th e r  c a se s ,  we can make very rea -  
sonable  guesses (11. 1, 4 ) ;  in  s t i l l  o th e r s ,  we may be con-
ד
f ro n te d  by a number of eq u a lly  accep tab le  readings•
I t  w i l l  be seen th a t  the in t e r n a l  evidence of the KL point! 
to  the fu n c t io n a l  use o f  the  g en e ra l iz e d  speech-measure (GSM) 
as a rhythmic dev ice . The p-word boundary remains the  basic  
phonological element o f  the system; the  GSM i s  the fundamental 
element o f  the in to n a t io n a l  period• I t  i s  th e re fo re  t i g h t l y  
bound w ith  the  most e s s e n t i a l  m e tr ic a l  and sy n ta c t ic  f e a tu re s  
o f  the  KL, and as such s tands  in  syntagm atic  r e la t io n s h ip  to 
the  p-word as morpheme to phoneme.
Though no t a l l  l i n e s  can be la b e l le d  w ith a r e a d i ly
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accep tab le  scansion , a h igh ly  g enera lized  modus operandi 
rev ea ls  a r ic h  s e t  of m e tr ica l  p a t te rn s .  The comparative 
s tudy of these p a t te rn s  in  t h e i r  poe tic  con tex t shows how l in e s  
w ith  d ia e re s is  (1,normal11 or " regu la r"  l i n e s )  c o n t r a s t  with 
l in e s  with caesura ("abnormal" o r  " i r r e g u la r " ) .  Generative 
ru le s  based on these  da ta  show how l in e  s t r u c tu r e s  a re  governed 
by m e tr ica l  as w ell as con tex tua l (p o e tic )  environment.
All Old Czech m e tr ica l  ve rse  i s  based on p e r io d ic i ty :  
pa tte rned  r e p e t i t i o n  and a l t e r n a t io n .  The expected normal 
s ig n a l  / * - /  and the d e v ian t ,  unexpected / /־־1 -  s tand  in  oppo-
о
s i t i o n  as unmarked to  marked. The p a t te rn s  of t h e i r  co n tex t-  
u a l  a l te rn a t io n s  a re  revealed  only by the s tudy  o f  the GSM•s. 
Since n a r ra t iv e  con tex t and m e tr ic a l  s t r u c tu r e  a re  g e n e ra l ly  
r e l a t e d ,  I  have chosen to s tudy  the in to n a t io n a l  p a t te rn s  of 
the KL in  both environments.
3.1 Method of Analysis
3.11 The GSM i s  a p-word o r  group o f  p-words c o n s is t in g  of a 
c e n tra l  nuc lea r  s t r e s s e d  segment ( the  j^word) and a number of 
a l l i e d  c l i t i c s .  No GSM may be equ iva len t and id e n t i c a l  to  a 
l i n e  (a l i n e  th e re fo re  con ta ins  a minimum of two GSM's). C l i -  
t i c s  a re  bracketed w ith c e n t r a l  n u c le i  according to  (1) com- 
p a ra t iv e ,  in te r n a l  evidence in  the KL or in  the Old Czech 
canon (e .g .  p r o c l i s i e  of i ,  a) (2) g en e ra l ized  in to n a t io n a l  
p a ra l le l i sm  (e .g .  1. 159 11 b y la . aby mu .ii d a l i " : /-1-/-1—/ —/-L - / ;
1. 292 "skúp.fr- l i  S i l i  dárn.fr" : Л - / —Л - Л - /  ; 1. 316
־167-
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11 Pro־to& 86 toho i vvstfez" : / J l / - / 755 .1 ; / - / ^ ־  "ozfi 86 
ale jedinú" : / -־1 /-Ц /-Ц /—/  ; 1. 3184 иvSakt chei vSecko od-
P U S t i t־ i H :  / Х - / Х - / Х - /  / י
Larger in to n a t io n a l  u n i ts  cannot be determined by mere 
te x tu a l  evidence. Cases of moot in te rp re ta t io n s  (paren thesized  
s t r e s s  bars) may involve the atomic s t ru c tu re  of the GSM, o r ,  
conversely , th a t  of la rg e r  in to n a t io n a l  u n i ts  composed of mul- 
t i p l e  GSM's. In  a l l  these cases the in to n a t io n a l  decis ions 
were su re ly  su b jec t  to the ind iv idua l in te r p re ta t io n  of the 
Old Czech reader.
3.12 Functional C l i s i s . In  the h e u r i s t i c  d e l im ita t io n  of 
GSM's, I  have counted the following words as normally inca- 
pable of s tanding alone as n u c le i :
a j e s t  (and a l l  forms
aby of a u x i l ia ry )
ай j ic h
an
anebo kady
a t 1 как
až kde(2)
ba ж ^ kdy2
bez(e) - k o l i
by- kt02
byl- leC
COŽ - l i
6i mezi
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on (ona. ono, oni) snad
o t/o d (e )  3 V Ó j
pak tak




p ro t iv  и
pro tog váS
pfôd(e) ve
p f i  vSak
se-n  vy
86, sob6, s i  za
зкггб zde
3.13 M ultiple e l i s i a » In  most cases of groups of c l i t i c s ,  
the GSM boundary i s  defined as co incident with a surface  synr- 
t a c t i c  pause:
I • I
88 teg ho j e s t  .z dvora. zbyl,
I t
101 .0 múdroStiechlti  o smysle.
I
128tneg j e j i e . . .
147 .pro ty...
I I
159 .aby mu j i , td a l i t
171. i  b&losti t a k i 
t
236,a z a . . .
250 t i  to 36 j 6 . .•
I
272 ,a к tomu sem,
274 Д tak .
о278.ргоб bych.já v tom,
290 ,alepÿ-li jS..gi vidomÿ,
) י ' )  . í ' )298 .já svú gistú cest,
/ -------------------------------------------ן  1 I - I  \
i  *— » «--------------------------- » I-------------1 )
• I
3 1 6 ,protož 86 to b o li  ▼ystfez.
335 ta j ig  s i  ho,
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-1 7 0 -
496 tkto& k o l i  tam,
624 .дак 35 mu kdyjpodobno z
I
/  * -  » * . -------- I 4\ u - . .  ■ < U  I I_______________ » J( i
ן י --j| 1 ן( I
1425 ,как by 3 5 to.
"------------י׳-------------- ) ( ך
2479 .пегt a n e - l i  nii s5
3 2 ״  Fundamental P a t te rn s
3.21 D ia e re s i s . The normal rhythmic pulse in  the KL i s  the 
fo u r - fo o t  trochee  w ith  fou r  d i a e r e t i c  GSM's. Each foo t may be 
composed of one o r  two p-words. All poss ib le  p a t te rn s  occur,
Roughly 550-650 l in e s  ( 1 4 # 1 8 # ־ ) may be scanned as pure d ia e r -  
e t i c s .  Lines w ith  d ev ian t s y l l a b le  counts a re  not excluded, 
though they a re  in f re q u e n t :  1. 1693 "Tehdyt nad h las p rav i vám1 
(7 s y l l a b l e s ) ,  1. 1188 "Za tiem vece : J s ú - l i  то .ך i  k te M " (10
When the  l i n e  remains d i a e r e t i c ,  but the number of GSM's 
per l i n e  i s  lowered, the l i n e  can be sa id  to be weighted toward 
a s in g le  over-long  GSM. Roughly 300 (9#) occur with the over- 
long GSM occupying the  f i r s t  hem istich . Of these ,  the  domi- 
nant p a t t e r n  i s  (4— ) (/*1—/ — / х- / л~ / )  » with 220-240 counts.
The f o u r - s y l l a b le  GSM may con ta in  a s in g le  p-word ( e .g .  1• 69:
but 2-2-2-2  p re v a i ls  (e .g .  11. 2 8 11 18 22 23 41 48 5 5 ) .9
s y l l a b l e s ) . 10
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11podëkova. nefka tomu*1. o r  a nucleus w ith surrounding c l i t i c s ,  
e .g . 1. 34 "л svu k rà lovú . . (  [с. (1) -  п. (3) / /  —] )» 1. 220 
,,Z dás e së j i m . . . "  ( [  п. (2) -  c . (1) -  c .  (1) / /  — ] ).
The p a t te m has 30-40 counts (־—6)  . In  a la rg e  number of 
cases the over-long GSM is  o p t io n a l ly  eq u iva len t to (4— ), i f  
the read e r  observes the n a tu ra l  rhythmic pause a t  l in e - c e n te r  
(e .g .  1. 141 "Pro Slechetnú cnú mysi pro tu " ) .  In  ra re  cases 
the GSM contains a s in g le  word (1. 1723 11 ob lahoslaveni vëCnë) : 
elsewhere, the p re v a i l in g  p a t te rn s  a re  [c .  -  c. -  n. / /  — ] ( l .  
672 "_i £  tëmi pannami. .ie& v tu " ,  913 n0 .ieho vzkfieSeni 
slavném*' ; see a lso  11. 914 1027 1624)» £c . -  n. -  c. / /  — j  (1• 
362 *1a pfem luviti së d a la ” , 1. 437)» [,c. -  п. / /  —1331 .1) ״ ] 
*1i  srdeCnúcieho mnënie" . 1897 1923)! Cc. -  c. -  с• -  п. / /  — ] 
(1. 682 Mež do své.i komnaty vnide" ) .  I  have a (6-3) scansion  
fo r  1. 1136 "obdrgeli sú тпё mnohÿ bo.i11 and f o r  1. 2479•
The (6-0) scansion  i s  h ig h ly  s u s c e p t ib le  to  r e s o lu t io n  to 
a d ia e r e t i c  (4— ) or even a dev ian t c aesu r ic  p a t t e rn :  11. 913f 
"0 .ieho vzkfieSeni slavném, /  ņa  nebe v s túpenie  správném1 show 
an id e a l ly  d ia e re t ic  GSM p a t t e m  but an in n e r  p-word caesura  
on the fou rth  s y l l a b le :  / * - / • ^ / —/ י1״־ / •
The same non-equivalence o f  GSM and p-word boundary can 
be noted in  about 1ל l i n e s  w ith  a (4— ) p a t t e m ,  many with 
th r e e - s y l la b le  a d je c t iv e s  and o n e -sy l la b le  nouns w ith  an em- 
phatic  s t r e s s  on the noun. Lines 812 813 943 2305 2359 3144 
3503 a l l  may be scanned (3-1-4) o r  (4— ) U x- / ^ Jty±- / x- / )  (1•
812 "vfiech ѵёсі k rá l  vSemohúci**, 943 "8 nimi së bra  opët к 
domu** ) . Other v a r ia n t  s t r u c tu r e s  inc lude  (3 -1 -3 ) / (4 -3 )  (1•
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482 " .iedink.fr syn avé matce1*). (4-2— ) (1. 431 "To uslyflë ten  
nmZ správnfr" ) .  (4-3) (1• 2705 "a vaSë pfë o s t a t i " ) .  (4-3-1)
(1. 2616 "o s ta v te ž  85 tëch  bludnych lo z " ).
The presence o f  these  independent caesu ra l s t r e s s e s  does 
not a f f e c t  the  i n t e g r i t y  of the GSM. The s in g le  caesura l 
s t r e s s  can be seen as a fu n c t io n a l  c l i t i c  w ith in  the hem istich , 
which forms a s in g le  in to n a t io n a l  u n i t  opposed to m ultip le  in -  
to n a t io n a l  u n i t s  in  the  second hem istich (/■*>-/—ļ —/ —/ ) .
Roughly 400-450 l in e s  show a genera lized  scansion (—4 ) ,  
n e a r ly  e x a c t ly  converse in  d i s t r ib u t io n  and s t ru c tu re  to  the 
(4— ) p a t te rn s .  Of these  about 400 scan —/ )
(2-2-4) ( e .g .  1. 5 "vSeho l id u  pohanského" . 1. 14 "jako kuf ë 
pfed lunákem" : see a lso  30 43 44 49 50 54 56 95 110 112) or 
(2-1-1— ) (1. 85 " tomu, což na n prosoCeno" . 1. 96 11v z . i i s k f i l . 
až .iи т і іо ё б е т і" ) o r  (2-2-5) (1. 787 "kakž .jest krásná nade 
v5e panie" and 1778 2494 2808 2904). About 20 l in e s  have an 
over-long GSM covering the second hem istich and second foo t of 
the f i r s t  h em is tich :  1. 382 "muže i  bohatë.iëieho" and 4 55 533 
725 803 912 1883 ( a l l  (1-1 / /  6) or (2 / /  6 ) ) .  Inner p-word 
caesuras a re  about as f req u en t as in  (4-—): 1. 1187 "na Cest î 
.ieho m a te f i" can be scanned (2-6) o r  ( - 1 0 1 4 ־3-3); 1.   "klekSi 
І  pokłoni së .iima" reads (2-7) or (2 -5 -2 ).  Equivalent in  f r e -  
quency a re  l i n e s  which may be scanned (2-6) or (—4 );  1. 725 
"d rž i  svého .iedinżCka" , 1. 3188 " Che i  të  za svú na.imile.iSÍ" 
a re  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .  A n a tu r a l  l in e - c e n te r  in to n a t io n a l  pause 
may a l t e r n a t e  w ith  an oven-long GSM, as in  1. 63 "sm luvil £
tvymi n e p f á t e l i " —/ ).
( I-- 1 » 1 )
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I  have 2ОО-23О counts of (4 -4 ) ,  w ith  two equ ipo llen t 
GSM's* About 10# of these contain  in n e r  p-word caesuras 
(on the second s y l la b le ,  11• 712 "v5ú rozkoSÍ nepfírókén” ,
1718 1727; on the f i f t h  s y l la b le ,  11. 282 " Ciesafrovú .iá nebudu'1 
and 425 453 6 2 4 ) .11
About 250 l in e s  have a s in g le  f o u r - s y l la b le  GSM covering
the second and th i rd  f e e t :  ( /J—/- ! - /—/ J —/ ) .  This type (—4— )
normally has th ree  main s t r e s s - p e r io d s , w ith  two d ia e re t ic s
framing one over-long GSM, as in  1. 64 "a j e s t  .iich pflse&nik
cel.fr" ( Cc. -  n. / /  (4) / /  n . ] ) ,  72 (2 -4 -2 ) ,  79 ( [n .  -  0. / /
1 0(4) / /  2 ] ) .  Occasionally the th i r d  period  has a deviant 
s y l l a b le  count: (2-4-3) (1• 1961 "vëôné z a tra c e n ie  Clovëku" 
and 2292 3203 3221 3269 3283); (2-4-4) (1. 2763 "Tehdy uginichu 
C ty fi  k o la " ) .  About 5# show a f iv e - s y l l a b le  c e n t r a l  period 
( i . e .  con ta in  inner p-word caesu ras ) :  1. 52 "v onu složenū leg 
sáhnú" ((2-4-2) or (5-1-2) or (6 -2 ) ) ;  1. 3507 " pát:fr nadedve-  
meztât.ÿ den" ( (2 -5 -1 ) ) .  In  some cases ,  the  c e n t r a l  period may 
extend through the fo u r th  fo o t :  1• 39 " branny v nep fá te lské  
p f i e t ë " (see 11. 46 1338).
I  have a poss ib le  1863 d ia e r e t i c  l i n e s  in  a l l ,  of which 
936 (50.2#) appear in  d i r e c t  speech. A ll o f  th ese  p a tte rn s  
m aintain  the basic  tw o-sy llab le  t ro c h a ic  fo o t .  V aria tions 
w ith in  th i s  ton ic  s t ru c tu re  of the l i n e  a re  accomplished by a 
simple s e t  of unordered, op tiona l ru le s  fo r  suppressing  GSK 
boundaries a t  the second, th i r d ,  and fo u r th  f e e t  o f  the l in e .
In  o rder  of frequency of appearance: (1) suppress boundary a t  
the seventh s y l la b le  (2) suppress boundary a t  the  th i rd
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s y l l a b le  (3) suppress boundary a t  the s ix th  s y l la b le  (4) 
suppress boundary a t  both the th i rd  and seventh s y l la b le s .  
These ru le s  produce the p a t te rn s  (—4 ) ,  (4— ), (—4— ),  and 
(4 -4 ) .  The suppression  o f  boundaries a t  two ad jacen t f e e t  
( ( 6 - 2 ) ,  (2-6)) i s  le s s  frequen t (about 50 l in e s  in  a l l ) ,  s ince  
t h i s  opera tion  in troduces a s ix - s y l l a b le  over-long GSM. Devi- 
an t  s y l la b le  counts (7» 9» 10) a re  r a r e ,  though perm issib le ; 
they e n ta i l  the t ru n c a t io n  or e longation  of the f in a l  foo t 
( (6 -3 )  has 16 counts , (6-4) 1 count, (2-7) 1 count)•
Operations (1) and (2) are  eq u iv a len t ,  enantiomorphic 
s t r u c tu r e s ;  the suppression  of a s in g le  rhythmic beat c re a te s  
v a r ie ty  and suspense but does not change the tonic  p a t te rn .
The l e s s e r  p a t te rn s  (—4— ) and (4 -4 ) ,  l ik e  the to n ic ,  are  
d iv i s ib l e  in to  enantiomorphic (mirroi^image) s t r u c tu r e s ,  
c re a t in g  a rhythmic suspense without a l t e r in g  the symmetry of 
the ton ic  pa tte rn •
3.22 Caesura• About 1630 l in e s  show non-coincidence of fo o t-  
and GSM-boundaries ( * /—/ ) ,  of which about 880 (54#) appear 
in  d i r e c t  speech. The various s t ru c tu re s  of these l in e s  a re  
in h e re n t ly  asymmetrical and fu n c t io n a l ly  a n t i t h e t i c a l .
Through i r r e g u la r  syncopation ( f a l s e  a n t ic ip a t io n  of pure 
d ia e r e s i s )  they suspend and d i s t o r t  the ton ic  measure. They 
may con ta in  up to four p o ly sy llab ic  GSM's, of which a t  l e a s t  
one must begin on an even-numbered s y l la b le  (w ithin  the fo o t ) .
About 553 l in e s  open with a p o ly sy llab ic  GSM, followed 
by s t r e s s  periods beginning w ith in  a following foot• In  my
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n o ta t io n ,  ( * . .— •• • )  ind ica tes  in to n a tio n a l  u n i ts  su sc e p t ib le  
to dual in te r p re ta t io n —these a re  normally s t r e s s  periods with 
a weaker or le s s  w ell-defined in to n a tio n  than th a t  of the GSM.
■ Л -/-Ѵ ־ ־ /
j  *- Л* -* U
־,י  ‘u ) (a)Jl I '
(b) ( •־־
/■( I )  1,3,6
J L(
1221 со j s i  neb Cim-li b ÿ t i  chceS






( I I )  1
233 s ve likú  c t i ,  ovfiem slavnS
289 h ra d y - l i  má ö i z lé  domy 
(or (4-2-2))
580 Pustenniк к n ie  vece s mërù 
(o r (4-2-2))






1 11 ft >
1 . J 1— . _ J
934 inhed j8 j  tak 81za p f i l i
901 j e s t  jedinÿ buoh nad bohy
933 a jak 88 to s t a ,  v t é j  c h v i l i
1965 a s 8VÚ drahú k rv í vykùpil 
(o r  (2 -2 -1 -3 ) / (— 3)
1981 kamoZ 86 on j e s t  potom d61 
(or (5-3))
163 v Alexandfí 86 s tav ichu  
171 i  b ê lo s t i  tak ve liké  
201 i  2ádúciemu živēmu
(3— ) and ( 
o r  (4— ) 
(count: 28)
(1062 1122 1193 
1242; 92 1141 
1755 2356 2 9 17 )
(a)
( I I I )  1,6
(a) (4-1-2) 
(count: J_)




( d ) ^ ( 5 3 ־ )
(count: 90)
(206 254 264)
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- 1 7 6 -
/ - ־ ־ / - V - / - /
1 (f)
---י -------״ ---g)i) ׳ (h)!--------ו•
771 pro nižto, matko, vēz právS
 Proto na n jinÿm lit nebyl ד8
T1 Zda na ná8 tiesaf má (në)kohoי4
109 nade vSe uCené Sáky
ו1ד  jakž slÿchâra pfi staröích 
kmetech
nikdie jiej nebyla rovnë ו21
1635 v své ludské pozornosti
3058 Сіоѵббе, vãeho Cinu
do nebes u vëCndci Sest ד340
84 nebo ciesaf nedóvêfieSe
ciesafem pro ty dëdiny ד14
150 v2dy na to usilovâôë
4 9  nnidrého nade v5ë anidros ti ד
(or (>2-3))
480 krásného nade ѵёб jasnosti
(or (3-2-3))
 mistrovstvie Aristotilošova ד109
3189 pojieti i najurozenöjól
(IV) 1,4
(a) (3 -2 - i )
(count: 4.)
(1006 1319 2891)















(h) (3 ד- )
(c o u n t :  2)
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(c) ( > 2 - > 1 )
(count: J_)
(d) (> 2 -4 )
(count: 6)
(563 894 1101 
2007)
(VI) 1 ,4 ,6 ,8  / x- / - ±/ - x / - ±/
״!! ! л — к—ו (a)
( a ) 19 / 3-2-2-2) 77 i  sedú na tom jis tém  hradu
(count: 12) (or ( 3 4 - 2 ((״״
(VII ) 1 ,4 ,7  Л - / - Ѵ —Л - /
!---- и ! \—f (a)
II--i--------ו t  1 Í  b )
I-------- II_II I (c)
9 b y l i  së p ronee li  tady
31 nade vfië pohanské k rá le
67 proto  së  v y s tf ie h a j  z toho
238 a le  by n às iln ë  vese iá
974 v n ich  nmoho okénec bohatë








(1463 1696 1776 
3430)
1,4 ,6  Л - / - Ѵ - Ѵ —/
1 II____l t _ I L J  (a)
I-----------II----- I I ------------1 Г b)
»_______II___ I I ------------I U  Í С  )
I____It— 11 I ( d. )
1885 u vëCnù k le tv u , tehdy vznesl
1980 a sobë jeho jm ie ti  c h të l
2044 když ôlovëk bude sm rtí s tfen
21 sedieSe v jednom ostrovë
25 eS jedno mësto obake
61 ny йіѵу vidiS p f i  sobë
66 sm lu v il t  së na tvú zàhubu 
(or (3r-5))
1222 vSak j s i - l i  uGen, u pismë 
SteS
146 vzvolichu syna Maxencova
297 k a k £ - l i  jeho obyCej j ë s t  
(or (3-5))
-177־
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(с) (3-4-2) 397 tu  mysli v svého srdce stanu
(count: 2)
972 dno z by ry l,  z adamantuov s tëny  
1035 neb Rufan i  Apolon mój 
( Vili ) 1,6,8 Л-/— /-V-V
Ł----Il------Il 1 (a)
« (b)
(a) (5-2-2) 505 i  b o h a të j l  otcô tvého 
(count: ^ )
779 i  ö i n i l i  su , v svë të  jsúce
(most may be
a lso  read 2970 i  rozm eta ti ,  v tom mi v ë f i
(5 -4))
(b) (7-2) 3010 neumieraj íc ieh o  k rá le  
(count: 2)
(IX) 1 ,5 ,8  / а - / —/-1- / - 1/
I--------I I  It— I (a)
(a) (4-3-2) 443 о manželstvi u pravém stāvu
(count: £)
jenž ve c ״ 2455" t i  i  и v ie fe  veden
Note th i s  summary of these s t ru c tu re s  according to 
r e l a t i v e  frequency:
/ —/ —/ —/ —/  GSM boundary Total Count
L . . . L - ------------------1 ,4 233
L . . . 1 . . 1 . . .  1 ,4,6 129
L L . . .  1,6 115
t   1 28
L . . .Ł  L. 1,4,7 20
L• • • L• • L • •L 1 , 4 , 6 , 8  12
i  Ł . . .L  1 ,5 ,8  2
и L . . L  1 ,6 ,8  2
1 , 3,6  2
I count 164 l in e s  containing a monosyllabic GSM heading the 
l i n e ,  followed by a caesura l GSM on the second sy l la b le •  The 
monosyllabic GSM may be a case of enjambment (e .g .  11. 707
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1282 1522 1934 2040), o r  a verbum dicendi in troducing  a f u l l  
stop (e .g .  11. 1285 1505 1808). In  such cases the caesura l 
derangement o f  the ton ic  pulse flows n a tu ra l ly  from the 
l i n e - i n i t i a l  GSM. In  about 70 l i n e s ,  the fou rth  and s ix th  







U l__1U I 
U 1 ו I—
Ł J  I _ I L
L
1877 fka: Plod sS! a jeööe к tomu 
(or (1 -2 -3-2))
2328 byl k te rÿ  chot než t é j  drahéj 
3244 z lo s t  móSeS, to ибіп núze 
769 svÿch drahÿch ú s t  snaZnë za n i
75 s tű  v koràby vsedše vstachu 
235 dcef mocného k rà le  v é s t i  
358 v iec . Ot toho Casu робе
317О krve mu6enníkuov z j i c h  masa
828 dei milosrdného ložē 








(v a r ia t io n  of
(4— ))





( t o t a l :  6)
(v a r ia t io n  of
- ־ ( (6)







U L - -I I__
U  \_____ I L
J LU  L
180 T6m poslóm jako by p f id a l  
707 j i e j  jedno v idën ie  divné
(1 -2 -3 -^  ) / ( > 3 - 2 )
(co u n t:  13)
(a)
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2040 to? C o -li  së vykládá tiem,
97 dal v ибепіе и vysoké 
183 tëch гаёёйапиоѵ potázachu 
366 тё p ra v í te  і  vëhlasmi
(1282 1285 1505 1522 
1744 1824 1909 2507 
2657 2 7 1 З 3180)
(1 -3 -3-D
(c o u n t: J )
(v a r ia t io n  of (4-4))
(1-3-4)
(count: 30)






1681 fka : Panno, kakž smy feő i  ѵ§ё
28 tu ,  kdež jë  mofe oplove
1264 min tu  feC pro vSi pffhodu 
(or (1-2-5))
2 , 4 , 6 , 8  / 1 1 / - І / - Ѵ - Ѵ
LJI--ri--fi--1(--f (3 )
37 z j l  лййг./, Зйеігу, radny к tonu־. 
(or
554 fkûc : J i ž  së тиЗі t é j  ch v íle
(1-2-2—2-1) 
(count: J_)
( 1-2-3— ) 
(count: 14)
(164 5 1808 1934 
1951 195? 2111 
2135 ?627 3008 







/ - UL / - 1/ ״ / ־ ־ /  





905 j e s t  jeden mocny buoh slavnë
2180 duch sv a ty ,  jenž j e s t  v n i 
v s tú p i l  
(or ( > 2 - 3 ) )
922 Ones, což mô tvá m ilost zuöí 
1406 frkúc: CoS nám tvá m ilos t  ká2e
(1 -2 -2 - i)  
(count: 2)
( 1 - 2 - 3 - 2 )
(co u n t :  Ь)
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173 vy n ikd ie  neuhlédáte 
(or (3-5))
1090 chci m ieti ustaviCného
Л Ѵ - / - Ѵ - /
(с) (1-2-5)
(count: 4.)
(1969 2098 2271 2ל23)
LH__l Li(_____1 (a)
t-J 1— 1 I It. __ J (b)
Ul__ Jl- M/ (c)
L_f 1__ 11 . . .  / (d)
409 ший Slechetny, c tnÿ , pofâdnÿ 
988 dû na nebi dnem i  noci
258 fkúc: Královno, c h c i t  povëdëti











350 c tx ,  urozenim najdražS i
485 j e s t  p feftis túc ie  dëvice
( VII ) 2 ,6 ,8  / J~L/_/ ~ 1 / - V
i—il וו—וו — i (a)
902 k rá l  nade vëemi k r á l i  mnohÿ 
3484 zde i  na onom svëtë  zbudú




(a) ( 1-4-2-2) 
(count: 2)
In  about 580-600 cases ,  s a t i s f a c to r y  an a ly s is  of the 
i n i t i a l  GSM is  d i f f i c u l t ,  or open to ind iv idua l in te r p r e ta t io n .  
Here the in to n a t io n a l  s t ru c tu re  of the l i n e ,  in  g e n e ra l ,  leans 
toward s t r e s s  periods beginning a t  the fo u r th  and /or s ix th  
s y l l a b le ,  and, in  about 20 cases , the e igh th  s y l la b le .
Periods beginning with the th i rd  s y l la b le  have a chai^ 
a c t e r i s t i c  p a t te rn .
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U . . J  L
I__I L
L . . J  L
88 пей tiem , ež ho j e s t  z dvora zbył
12 bieSe pohanstvo uhr02i l  
16 jëho modlám së k łaniechu
29 pro në2 Kostus byl nazvanÿ 
887 bieSe s ly S a la  i  v id ë la  
2184 sobê mistrovstvira nespomuo2em
(I )  3,6
(a) ( - £ > 2- 1 ) 
(count: _ļ)
2 2 /  2(— 3-3)
(count: 3 2 1 )
(a)
81 a le  k rá lo v s tv o ,  zemë, hrady 
1 8 je ל 2 by dósto jna  syna jeho 
414 pro në2 králová ràda к пёти
( - 3 - 2 - 2 )  
(count: ^ )
(158 414 1873 
2389 2579 2894)
(b)
(с) ( - £3- (־4
(count: 6 )
(2684 2987 3483)
( I I )  3 ,6 ,8
(a)
GSM's beginning a t  the fo u r th  s y l l a b le :
- / - /
1____ 11__ t1----1 (a)
1_ -Л-- J l__ Ī (b)
1____II-- J U (c)
1____14_ J (d)
1____It ---------Ì (e)
1---- II-- -J i----1 (f)י----fi__ 1f  1----Ì (g)
877 со ty  zde fciniš tak rśno?
1610 k tobë sem mocny buoh p o s ia ł
170 panny tak öervenéj z o f i  
(o r  (2 -4 -2 ))
(I)
(a) ( - Ì 2— )
(count: 8)
(1879 1906 2793 
2914 3049)
(b )2 3 ( - 1 3 - )
(count: 186)
188 kdy2 bychu v krâlovë v dvoru
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234 tak  jak  by eludalo  správnô
323 mluvíS? MIC, t o t  r a z i  tobë 
3203 neb to  v u o l,  že t  tobë dnes
20 jeden k r á l  u b o h a to s ti  
(o r  (2 -1 -5 ))
228 déle  n ic  nepomeSkachu 
(o r  (2 -1 -5 ))
417 i  jeho propovëdênie
2215 v nēmž oni beze vSeho s trach u
1928 fka : E j t ״ o t  o t Je s se  płodu
3382 s in r t i ,  ež na nen sv ë t  moei






1978 povôz nám, když ( j i ž )  j ë s t  
z mrtvÿch v s t a l
1148 Maxencius 8 hroznú pÿchù
255 K terá chce b ÿ t i  okaza?
256 Jednéj 8véj panny o táza
332 Miiá d c i ,  veö vë e irobu
2912 C ty f i  dcat lo k e t  nad(e) vôë 
l i d i  
(o r  (— 2-5)
352 nade vfle imidré najnnidfejöl
Й з - 1  )
(count: Л)

















(co u n t :  6 )
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407 i  jeho zm il i tk ú  matku
2572 koronu s jednoho andëla 
3291 A já  vám povëdë: toho d ie  
ЗЗ19 Tehdy tu  ta  chválná i  hojná
(a)
1134 ей v K r is ta  rnuCeného v ë f i









(co u n t: 2)
About 200 l in e s  contain  an important t r i s y l l a b i c  GSM 
beginning a t  the s ix th  s y l l a b le ,  with u n c le a r  d iv is io n s  ea r ly  









2063 proC j e s t  Adam s l u i  Clovëk
904 TakéZ o te c ,  syn, sva tÿ  duch 
(or (3-1-2-1 ) )
19 Pod tiem ciesafem v h rd o s t i  
(or (1 -1 -3 -3 ))
354 tehdy, matko, vēz , ž e t  nikak 
595 v k te r é j  núzi j s a ,  zavolá 






( c) 25( 3 . ^ (־
(count: 199)
2837 v nebe oCima vhlédSi(d) ( - £3- (־2
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2960 a jmëj v svéj freöi smieru
336 H ázit,  by nikakS nenechala 





GSM's begin on the e igh th  or f i f t h  and eighth  sy l la b le
in  17 l i n e s :
(a)ו___ו
388 ani ho snad na svëtë  jmáray 
1003 2 j e j i e  s rd ce ,  jenž bieSe jmëla
a)) י ^ - —י
(J1—I I— I (b 
(1 (c—! ו—L.J L
2003 së ten  pfeÂádúcí о to 
2591 neb mu bieSe ciesafem dána 
3151 Tehdy katové, d f iev  než s e d l i
937 boha i  jeho matky chvalú 
1972 jablkem na za tracen ie  vëôné
( I )  5,8
(“ 3-2) 
(count: 10)
(1074 1081 1171 
1786 2110 3121 
ЗЗ17 3517)
( I I )  8
(a)




(c) (— 5-2 )
(count: 2)
These a re  the p r in c ip a l  caesu ra l  p a t te rn s  containing 







( 4 3 - 3 )
(-*3-4)
( - 3 - 2 - 2 )
(3 ,6 )  / —/■1—/ —*■/—/1.
/ - —/ ־ v - / - /  ( 4 2 -  )
( 4 3 - )
־(2■3-1)
(4)2 .
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3• (4 ,6) / —- / —i / —а/ —/ ־ 2-2-1 ) 43-) 
83 (2 (־*־3-
4. (6) / _ / _ / _ l / _ /  ( ± 2 )  1
־*-(3) 188
(— 4) 3
Frequent p a t te rn s  a re  (— 3-3) > (— ־—3 ) and ( - 2 - 3 ) •  Optional 
ru le s  fo r  syncopation of the tonic  beat must produce these gen- 
e r a l iz e d  p a t te rn s  and t h e i r  deviant sub -pa tte rns•
(1) In  (—-3-3)» the t ro c h a ic -d a c ty l  a l t e rn a t io n  
rep laces  the fo u r - fo o t  d a c ty l ;  fu n c t io n a l ly ,  
the  GSM boundary on the s ix th  s y l la b le  (locus 
of the m ajo rity  of a l l  p-word and GSM caesuras) 
s ig n a ls  the suppression  of a p o te n t ia l  th i rd  
d ia e re s is  and d is ru p t io n  of the expected 
rhythm.
( la )  In  (— 3)» in to n a t io n a l  p a t te rn s  of p-word
and GSM caesuras may c o n tra s t ;  the d ia e re t ic  
ton ic  may be in te r ru p te d  a t  any po in t  in  the 
f i r s t  two f e e t ,  but the l i n e  " lean s11 toward 
a t r i s y l l a b i c  caesu ra l en d -f in a l  GSM.
(2) GSM boundary may occur on the fo u r th  s y l la b le ,  
in troduc ing  a dac ty l  in  the second foo t.
(3) Rules (1) and (2) operate  s im ultaneously , 
producing ( -^ 2 -3 ) ;  l e s s  frequen t than s in g le  
opera tions .
"Moot in te rp re ta t io n s "  and "undefined GSM boundaries" may a t  
t h i s  p o in t  be redefined  as r e a l  segments in  l in e s  upon which 
ru le s  (1) -  (3) шау opera te  v a r io u s ly .  For the Old Czech 
re a d e r ,  then ( i f  not fo r  the re sea rc h e r  o f  the KL)״ p-word 
boundaries a re  tex tu& lly  in d ic a te d ,  while GSM boundaries need 
no t  be in d ica ted .
(-2 -5 ) 38
3• 3 Couplets and Adjacent Lines of Adjacent Couplets
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Lines in  the KL a re  arranged in  riming couplets•  Formal 
p a ra l le l i sm  of the l in e s  of couplets i s  la rg e ly  confined to  
the u l t im a te  and penultimate f e e t .  The most frequen t GSM 
p a t te rn s  do show occasional,  random instances  of s t r u c t u r a l  
(m e tr ica l)  id e n t i ty .
M etrical p a t te rn  (— ) (—4) (— 4— )
I d e n t i ty  of l in e s  w ith in  couplets 71 41 22
I d e n t i ty  of l in e s  of ad jacen t couplets 48 27 15
(4— ) (4-4) (6— ) ( - 2 - 3 )
13 18 1 (166 counts in  d ia e re s i s )  3
8 9 1 (108 counts in  d ia e re s is )  1
(— 3) (-2-3— ) ( - 3 - 3 )  (3-2-3) (3-3— ) ( - 2 - 2 - 3 )  (3-3-2)
ל 4 0 1 17 10 7
ל 1ל 1 4 1 0 7
( 3 - 3 - )ל ל( )
3 3 ( 3 ל  county in  caesu ra ls )
2 0 (36 counts in  caesu ra ls)
I huve a t o t a l  count of 363 l in e s  grouped in  se q u e n t ia l  
formal p a ra l le l ism s ,  of which 144 (40/i) a re  ad jacen t l in e s  of 
ad jacen t  coup le ts .  All but 89 show d ia e re t ic  p a ra l le l i sm s .  
These t o t a l s  r e f l e c t  random concatenations of in to n a t io n a l  
s t r u c tu r e s ,  occurring in  about 11^ of a l l  poss ib le  cases•
P a ra l le l ism s  in  couplet and a d ja c e n t- l in e  sequences in -  
volve l in e -e n d s ,  and may be analyzed using th ree  param eters:
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rime, s y l l a b le  q u a n t i ty  and GSM s t ru c tu re •  In  the f i r s t  
two f e e t ,  p a r a l l e l  o r  a n t i t h e t i c a l  GSM s t ru c tu re s  a re  not of 
fu n c t io n a l  importance•
3*4 Lines in  Context
3*41 S equen tia l  i d e n t i t y  and c o n t r a s t • Lines in  poetic  con- 
t r a s t  in  the  KL form i n t r i c a t e  s e t s  o f  m e tr ica l  equivalences 
and non-equivalences. D iae re t ic  and caesu ra l  pa tte rn s  tend 
g e n e ra l ly  to  group in  s e q u e n t ia l  concatenations ( a a a . • •b b b .• • )
In  C a th e r in e 's  f r i e n d s '  homily on m arriage, we see an 
im perfect r e p e t i t i o n  in  11. 381 f f :  / — 6 /— 6 /— 3-3/—4 /4 -4 /— 4 / 
(aabaaa). In  P o r f i r i u s '  r e p ly  to  the enraged Maxentius I  read
11. 2613-15 / — 2 -3 /— 6 /— 6 / ;  11. 2618f / — 4—/ —4—/  ( b a a . . . a a ) ,  
The c a e su ra l  2613 i s  a c o n t r a s t iv e  segmentation of a repeated  
over-long GSM. In  C a th e r in e 's  conso la tion  to  the condemned 
empress, I  read  11• 3003ff / —/ —/ 4 —/ 4 - 4 / — 4 /  (aaaaa)• Other 
im perfect sequences inc lude  11• 3 6 ^ 6 8  (Catherine addresses her 
f r i e n d s ) :  / —/4 -4 /4 -4 Z 4 -4 /  (aaaa ) ;  11. 390-95 (Catherine vows 
never to  marry below h e r  s t a t i o n ) :  / -—/3 - 2 - 3 / —/3 - 2 - 3 /3 - 5 /— 4 / 
(ababba); 11. 1067-73 (Jesus s in g s  h is  song of love to Catherin  
/ — 4 /—4—/ — 4—/ — 4 / 3 -2 -3/3-3—/ 5 - 3 /  (aaaabbb); note e sp e c ia l l ,  
11• 2022ff ( the  sonorous conclusion  to  the harangue a g a in s t  the
or a l t e r n a t io n s  (a b a b .• •aab aab .• • bbabba. • • )•
f i f t y  s c h o la r s ) :
/4-4/s hroznÿm kfikem na l e v i c i  
do p ek la ,  kdež vôCnú Gt i c i  
nekoneCnë bude jm ie t i .
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A dobfri s б budú sm ie t i  / 4 - 4 /
dëku jlce  z toho bohu, / 4 - 4 /
ež jsú  jeho v u o l i  mnohú / 4 - 4 /
p l n i l i ,  na sv ë të  Ьуѵйё, / 3 - 5 /
bludnéj v ie ry  8ё рокгуѵёё, / ^ З /
d o s lū ž i l i  së  z a d o s t ì  / 5 - 3 /
jeho budúcie r a d o s t i .  / 5 - 3 /
Ti nebudù im ie t i  smutkuov, / 4 - 4 /
a le  d ie  svych dobrÿch skutkuov / 4 - 4 /
jeho pravéj ruky dojdù / 4 - 4 /
s nimŽ u vëCnù rad o s t  pőjdú. /1 -3 -2 -2 /
Sequences of c aesu ra ls  followed by sequences of d ia e re t ic s  
a re  f req u en t:  11. 104I f  (C atherine  in  J e s u s 1 throne-room) :
/ 3 - 2 -  3/— 3/ 5- 3/ 3- 5/— 3/ 3- 2- 3 /  3- 2- 3 /  3- 2- 3/4—/ 4 - 4 / —/ —/4 —/  
(bbbbbbbbaaaaa); 1. 1201-1208 (C atherine v i s i t s  the  pagan temple)
/ — 1-3/— 3-3/— 3 -3/3-3—/ — 3-3 /— 3/— 3 /3 -2 -3 /  (bbbbbbbb) ; 11.
1640ff (Catherine en te rs  the debate room, primed fo r  b a t t l e ) :  
/ — 4—/ 4 - 4 / — 2-4 /— 2 -3 /—/ — 2-3 /— 3-3/ (aabbabb); 11. 2055ff 
(ex p o s i t io n  of the theology o f  the C h r is t ia n  God): / — 3/— 4/
— 3 -3/— 3-3/4—/ — ־33 / —/  (babbaba); 11. 2386-2400 (prolonged 
r e p e t i t io n s  of boundaries a t  the  s ix th  s y l l a b le !  as the nar-  
r a t o r  proclaims C a th e r in e 's  u l t im a te  tr ium ph): /3 - 2 -3 /5 -3 /5 -3 /
— 3-2 -2 /— 4—/ — 3- 3 /5 -3 /— 2 -3 /— 3-3 /— 4 /5 -3 /5 -  3/— 4—/ — 4—/
— 3/ (bbbbabbbbabbaab);  11. 2432ff ( the  empress begs permission 
to v i s i t  Catherine in  p r ison— prolonged passages o f  s ix th - s y l -  
l a b le  s t r e s s ) :  / - 2 - 3 / 3 - 3 —/ — 3/— 3/— 2 - 3/— 3/— 3/—/ —4—/
4—/ — 3-3 /— 3/— 3/ (bbbbbbaaabbb) ; 11. 2908-13 (God f ree s  the 
Chaldeans): / — > 3 / — 2 - 3 /4 -1 -3 /— 2 -3 /— 2 - 3 /3 -2 -3 /  (bbbbbb);
11. 3089ff (Maxentius w ails  in d ig n a n t ly ) :  / — 3 3 - 3/ 4- 4 / ־—־־־ /
3- 2- 3 /4 - 1 -  3/ 53 —/ —3 —/ 5 - 3 / 3 —/ 3 - 3 —/ 3 - 3 —/ 4— / ־ 3 /  ( bbabbb 
abbbbbb).
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Lese f req u en t  a re  complex m e tr ica l  designs in  a l t e r n a t io n  
Rare c a e su ra l  p a t te rn s  may a l t e r n a t e  with d i a e r e t i c s ,  as in  11
%
1282-85:
nám״ k to  te n ,  po пётй ty  tūž lS , /1 - 2 - 3 - 2 /
k te ré m u -l i  bohu s lūž iS?  / 4 —/
Ana odpovôdë smöle / — 4—/
fkúc : Bludnÿ t i e s a f u׳ , ce le  /1 - 2 - 3 - 2 /
See a lso  11. 3412-17: / — 4 /—/3 - 2 - 3 /—/1 -2 -2 -3 /— 4 /  ( a a b ^ ^ a )
11. 218^-88: / > 2 - 3 / —/ — 4 /3 -2 -3 /  (b1aabļ ); 11. 2745 f f :  / — 3/
4—/ — > 3 / —/ — 4 /3 -2 -3 /— 4 /— 4 /— 3/ ( ^ a a ^ a b a a ^  ) ; 11. 2802ff 
/4-4/—  3- 3/— /—  3- 3/4-4/— / ( ab י ab ן aa ) . 27
The KL poet i s  more concerned with sus ta ined  in to n a t io n a l  
and m e tr ic a l  p a t te rn s  l in k ed  to the solemn rh e to r ic  ap p ro p r ia t  
to h is  s u b je c t ;  m e tr ic a l  v a r ie ty  derives from r ic h  v a r ia t io n s  
in  caesu ra l  g roupings, and not in  a l t e r n a t in g  designs o f  equi-  
v a len t  s t r u c tu r e .
3.42 D iae res is  in  p o e tic  c o n te x t . Prolonged sequences of 
d i a e r e t i c  l i n e s  o f te n  occur in  solemn d i a t r i b e s ,  in c a n ta to ry  
r e c i t a t i o n s  by C a therine  of the q u a l i t i e s  of the C h r is t ia n  God 
and in  background n a r r a t iv e  d e s c r ip t io n s .  Note these  l i n e s ,  
broken by a s in g le  c a e s u ra l ,  in  which Jesus re tu rn s  Catherine 
to  the herm it f o r  f u r t h e r  in s t r u c t io n  (11. 84 0 ff) :
а йеший j i  te n  nauCi, / 4 - 4 /
a t  to  6 in í  bez p re s tá n ie .  / — 4 /
Pakt 86 v r á t i e c  rozkochanë / — 4 /
na mé l i c e  bude z fr ie t i  / 4 /־—
a cožko li  bude c h t ie c e ,  / 4 —/
к пбшиК j e j i e  prosba t r ž i e ,  / —/
to  vSecko na mnô obdrž i.  / 3 - 2 - 3 /
Kromë poviemt v t é j  hodiné, / — 4 /
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že t  ju  vëdë v jednéj v in ë ;  / —/
t é t  j i e j  nelzë j in ak  z b ÿ t i ,  / —/
nežt j i  musi vodú sm ÿti. / —/
See a lso  11• 454ff (the h e rm it 's  speech to C atherine  about 
Jesus and Mary): / — 3/— 6/ 4- 4/ 4—1022 .11 ; / —4/ -3—י־־ 3/ ־־־־/־־4 -
4- 4/ 4—/ — 2- 3/ 6 -2/—״ -־־־3 /  (aaabba); 1564ff (C a th e r in e 's  prayer 
before the debate with the f i f t y  s c h o la r s ) :  /5 - 3 /4 - 4 /4 —/4 —/  
4—/ 4 —/4 - 4 /4 - 4 /—/ —4—/ —4—/ —4—/ —/ ; 1618 f f  (d e sc r ip t io n
u—/ —/  ( in  th i s  con tex t,  c f .  11. 1640ff, where Catherine en- 
te r s  the debate room—here, c ae su ra l  p a t te rn s  w ith s t r e s s e s  on 
the fourth  and s ix th  s y l la b le s  p r e v a i l ;  in  11. 1650ff, her 
beauty is  described in  l in e s  with hypnotic l i n e a r  r e p e t i t io n s  
of caesu ra ls  and d ia e r e t i c s ) ;  11. 1848-56 ( Ja th e r in e  speaks of
See a lso  11. 2100ff (Catherine quotes the words of the proph- 
e ts  ) : / —4 /—/3 - 2 - 3 /—4/3—/ — 4 /—4 /—4 /—/ — 4 /— 3 -2 /;  11. 
2151ff (a sch o la r  solemnly renounces paganism): / —/2 - 3 - 3 /
— 4 /— 4—/ —/ — 3—/ —4 /—4 /;  11. 2457ff ( th e  noble knight Por- 
f i r i u s  en te rs  the scene): / 4 - 4 /3 - 5 /4 - 4 /—/ —/ — 2-3 /—4 /—4 /
27 (Jesus decides to accept Catherine as h is  b r id e ) :  / —4 /
of the ga ther ing  of the s c h o la r s ) :  / —/ —/4 - 4 /4 —/ —/ —4—/
the q u a l i t i e s  of the i n f i n i t e  God):
/ 4 - 4 /
/ 4 - 4 /
/ 4 - 4 /
/ 4 - 4 /
/ 4 - 5 /jeho uhluov i  o k rú h lo s t i ,  
jeho máli i  v e l i k o s t i .
jeho d é l i ,  jeho S i f i ,
jeho h ú S ti ,  jeho 6 i f i ,
jeho vÿSi, jeho n i ž i ,
jeho d a l i ,  jeho b l i ž i .
an i kdy k te ré  srdce  smënie
Rozum i  2ádúcí nenie
/ 4 - 4 /t é j  Zádosti к sobë v z i e t i ,  w %
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4- 4/ 4- 4/ —2482 ; / —/ —4/ —4/ f־4— f  ( the  empress and P o r f i r iu s  
converse): / —/ —/ — 4—/ —/ —4—/4 —/ —4—/ 4 - 4 /  (aaa1a a 1&2a 1 
a ) ;  11. 2560ff ( the  angel m in is te rs  to  C a th e rin e ) :  / — 3—/ —/  
4 - 4 / 3 - 5 / 3 1 2 2  .11 ; / 4— / 4— / f־—4 f  ( the  knights  a re  about to be 
m artyred): / — 3—/ — 4—/ —/ —/ — 3—/ —/ —/ — 3-3/— 4—/ —/
3330 •11 ; / ־— 3—־ f f  (C a th e r in e 's  f i n a l  p rayer and execu tion):
/ -4־ 1־ 3/— 3—/—/4—. /4/—6/—4—/4—/4—/4-4/—4/4—/3 —/—/
Consider the fo llow ing  n a r ra t iv e  passage— the d e sc r ip t io n  
of the s tu p e fa c t io n  of the  f i f t y  sch o la rs  a f t e r  C a th e r in e 's
Here I  read broad s t r e t c h e s  o f  pure d i a e r e t i c s , with some 
occasional in te r ru p t io n s  o f  caesu ra l  sequences; l a rg e ly ,  how- 
ever ,  the to n ic  rhythm i s  su s ta in ed . In  11. 2138-51, wherein 
the  d isappo in ted  Maxentius exhorts h is  sch o la rs  to r e fu te  
C atherine , the  su s ta in e d  a l te r n a t io n s  con tinue : /1 -5 -2 /4 —/
b r i l l i a n t  harangue (11. 211&-37):
poCechu, tuž mysléc v s trach u
a jiného ranoho C ís la ,  
k nēmuž némám to l ik  smysla 
bych mohi to  vSë v y p ra v i t i ,
Když dievka ty  vSecky vëci 
domluvi, jak sama c h t i e c i ,
tehdy m is tf i  së  nav ic i
/ - 4 - /VSic h n i  zahanbeni stáchu
než tëch  (vāech së) poöe v lé c i  
jazyk vëë a k zemi niCe.
Tehdy t i e s a f  11a në vzkfiCe 
hnëvnÿm hlasem, jim na vzdoru 
v s ta v  své j s t o l i c e  nahoru
ойі p o s tav iv  hledieSe.
V tomž tak  Sàdnÿ nevôdieâe
ež j i c h  každ£ jako v slùpë
an i umëjieâe z nova 
tomu najmenSieho slova 
o tp o v ëd ë ti  n i  f é c i .
i  omámeni tak  hlùpë,
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—/ 4—4— / 4— / —3 —/ /״ 3-5/3־ 5/4—/—/— 3־ 3 / —/ —/ . No te  a l s  о 
11. 2693-2709 (Maxentius1 ultimatum to C atherine  to r e le n t  and 
marry him (o r  a t  l e a s t  h is  so n ) ) :  / —/ —/ — 3/—/ 4 —/ —/ — 4 /
— 3/— 3—/ — 3-3/4—/ 4 —/4 - 3 / •  The ton ic  rhythms a re  c le a r ly  
a t  variance w ith the emotional con tex t of the poetry . The 
m etr ica l  s t ru c tu re s  here seem to be a d ju n c t iv e ly  p a r a l l e l— 
they are  wandering a d d i t iv e  conca tena tions .
3.4 3 Caesurals in  p o e tic  co n tex t . The n a tu ra l  rhythms of 
normal spoken language tend to mix d ia e r e t i c  and caesu ra l  p a t-  
t e rn s ,  as in  11. 258ff (Catherine converses w ith  her s e rv a n t ) :
fkúc: Královno, c h c i t  povëdë ti :  / — 3-1-4 /
tobë b y t i  smyslem novÿm / —/
za synem za ciesafovym, / 3 - 5 /
na hodyt sé chysta j  na ty .  /3 - 3 - 2 /
Instances o f  "normal c o l lo q u ia l  language" of t h i s  s o r t  a r e ,  
of course, r a r e  in  the KL; ye t caesu ra l  p a t te rn s  a re  n ea r ly  
as numerous as d ia e r e t i c  ones, and they a re  by no means con- 
fined  to spoken language, normal o r  s ty l i z e d .  Many sus ta ined  
caesu ra l passages, however, in  n a r ra t io n  as w ell as in  d i r e c t  
speech, seem to be m e tr ica l  v eh ic les  fo r  nervous, impassioned 
rh e to r ic a l  o u tb u rs ts— emotional t i r a d e s  by Catherine or Max- 
e n t iu s ,  or dramatic peaks in  the n a r ra t io n  i t s e l f .  In  the 
in tro d u c tio n  to  the o r ig in a l  scourging scene, f o r  example, 
caesu ra ls  p re v a i l  (11. 225 2 ff ) :
ch të ,  by v ez fe la  v j i c h  bohy. /1 -4 —/
Každy b ič  ten  t f i  batohy / 4 - 4 /
sk ru té  vlasenim jmëjieSe / 2 - > 3 /־־
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a na kaSdém konci b ieše  / —/
uze l zavázán polovem /2 —3-3/
a ty  uz ly  pák olovem /2 - 2 - 1 - 3 /
biechu chy tm ë o b l i ty  /-—3-3/
a v tëch  olovciech z a l i t y  / 2 - 3 - 3 /
Examples from d i r e c t  speech: 11• 554-64 (C a ther ine 's  eager 
in terview  with the h e rm it) :  /1 -2 -2 -3 /—4 /4 -1 -3 /2 -2 -3-2/4—/
—4 / 3-1-3-3 /—4—/1 -3 —/1 -3 —/ 3-2-2-2 /— 2 -2 -2 / ( th is  passage 
has i r r e g u la r  ab r e p e t i t i o n s ,  with a l te rn a t io n s  of in frequen t
caesural p a t te rn s :  (bna 1t)0bpa2a l bqa 3t)r tor bsbt ^ f״ 1^04  f  
(Catherine dreams of marrying J e s u s ) :  / — 3/1-2-1-4 /3—2—/4 - 4 /  
—4 /3 -5 / ;  11• 1134ff (Maxentius gives orders to h is  c o u n c i l lo rs ) :  
/3 -4 -2 /— 5/6—2—1/— 3 / ; 11• 1216ff (C a th e r in e 's  b r i s t l i n g  r e t o r t  
to Maxentius ) :
i  vece к пёгаи: Co páâe /3 - 2 - 3 /
tvá bludná moc, z lÿ  t i e s a f i ?  /3 - 1 - 1 - 3 /
Pro nēžto së s tebú s v á f i ,  / 4 —/
v tom sem já  práva, to ty  vieS. / — 2-2-1 /
I proC ten  blud C in i t i  smieS? / — 3-1/
Co j s i  neb ö ím -li  b ÿ t i  chceS? /2 - 3 - 3 /
VSak j s i - l i  ибеп, u pfsmë öteS, /3 - 2 - 3 - 1 /  
ež mnohého l id a  bozi / 4 - 4 /
to jsú  vSë diáblové mnozí; / 2 - 5 - 2 /
a le  buoh, jenž vëCnost szofril / 3 - 3 - 2 /
( th i s  passage has s t r e s s e s  on the fo u r th  and s ix th  s y l l a b le s ,  
with the ra re  e ig h th - s y l la b le  s t r e s s  th ree  times in  four l i n e s ) ;  
11• 1243ff (Catherine answers Maxentius a g a in ) :  / — 1-2-3 /
—4—/3 -3 —/ — 3 -3 /2 -3 -1 -2 /  (cf• 11. 1271-76, wherein Maxentius 
gives her a cool re p ly ,  begs her hand and continues to  f l a t t e r  
he!4— a l l  in  pure d i a e r e t i c s ) ;  11• 1977-82 (a sch o la r  questions 
Catherine in  " c o l lo q u ia l ,"  c lum sily  i r r e g u la r  rhythms): / —/
2-1-2-2-1 /— 3—/3 - 2 - 2 - 1 /5 - 2 - 1/3-3—/ ;  11. 2040ff ( the  unconvinced
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scholars  rep ly  to C atherine):  / 1- 33- 2- 3/ —/ 5 -2/—־ 2- ־3-1/—1 / î  
11. 24 32ff ( the  excited  empress i s  determined to v i s i t  Cather- 
ine in  her c e l l ) :  / — 2 -3/3-3—/ — 3/— 3/— 2-3 /— 3/— 3/; 11•
2507ff ( a f t e r  P o r f i r i u s 1 sonorous answer to the empress' re -  
qu es t ,  her rep ly  i s  emotional): /1 -2 -3 —/ — 4 /— 2-3 /—/ —/ —4—/
— 3/; 11• 2350ff (Catherine prays before undergoing the famous 
to r tu re  of the wheel): / — 3—/  — 5 /1 -3-1 - 3/— 3—/ — 3-3/— 2-3/
—  3/— 3-3/— 4—/ — 2 -3 /4 -4 /— 2 -3 / ;  11. 3056ff (P o r f i r iu s  addresses 
iilaxentius during the s la u g h te r  of the kn igh ts)  esp. 11. 3064ff: 
/3 - 2 - 3 /3 - 2 -2 -2 /— 3— /3 - 3 - 2 /— 2 -3 / ;  11• 3412 (Jesus summons 
Catherine) : / — 4 /—/1 -2 -2 -3 /—/1 -2 -2 -3 /— 4 /— 3-3 /3 -5 /3 -2 -3 /
1-2-2-3/ (here the ra re  caesu ra l  /1 - 2 - 2 - 3 /  may be ex trac ted  by 
the reader from a genera lized  / 3 - 2 - 3 /  in  3415 1 má miiá choti 
gádúcie" . 3416 1 лей p f i  глпё bydla szo feņa" , 3421 "má miiá 
drahá nevēsto") (a2^natona 1to0^pbqbn^״
Yet caesu ra ls  do not co incide ex c lu s iv e ly  with key dramatic 
passages. In  11. 810-614, a bridge passage in  the heavenly d ia -  
logue between Jesus and iuary, sequences of s t r e s s e s  on the 
fou rth  s y l la b le  occur: /3 -5 /3 -2 -3 /3 -1 -4 /3 -1 -4 /3 -1 —/ •  In 11. 
1401ff, the  d e sc r ip t io n  by the n a r ra to r  of toaxentius' summons, 
a random caesu ra l  r e p e t i t io n  may be noted; / — 3—/ — 3/— /—־3
— 3/• In  the calm rh e to r ic  of a s c h o la r 's  opening address , 1. 
1681 has the ra re  p a t te rn  /1 - 2 -2 - 2 -1 / ;  the caesu ra l  r e s u l t s  
from the verbum dicendi f k a , which d isp laces  the boundaries 
of the two—s y l la b le  GSM's. In  1. 2062 1 . je s t . Posl.vštež тпё 
j i s t ë  v dēk" the enjambraent and l i n e - in t e r n a l  f u l l  stop d is -  
place the boundaries. The emphatic i s o l a t io n  of a s ing le  word
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leads to caesu ra l  p a t te rn s  in  11. 505f (the c lose  of the her- 
m it 's  speech): /5 - 2 - 2 /3 - 2 - 3 / ;  11• 1884f (Jesus i s  proclaimed 
the sav io r  of mankind): /3 -5 -1 /3 -2 -2 -1 / ;  1• 2180 /1 -2 -2 -3 / ;
11• 3008ff / 1 - 2 - 2 - 3 /6 -2 /7 -2 / .  C a therine 's  obscure, techn ica l 
rep ly  to Maxentius' ultimatum (11. 3214ff) ( /— 3/— 3-3/— 3-3/
/3-3—/2 -3 -3 ־2-4-3/—3-3/—3-3/4—/3-2-2-2/ /—/3-3 /4-1-3 —־ 3-2-3/
4-4/)  mixes r e p e t i t io n s  of s t r e s s e s  on the s ix th ,  and fourth  
and s ix th ,  s y l la b le s  with some ra re  caesura ls . Here there  
seems to be no in to n a t io n a l  o r  contextual influence on the 
scansion*
3.44 Caesura and d ia e re s is  in  con tex t. Let me examine s e ts  
of passages which d isp la y  pa tte rned  a l te rn a t io n s  of caesura ls  
and d i a e r e t i c s ,  paying c lo se  a t te n t io n  to the dramatic context.
C a th e r in e 's  mystic b e t ro th a l  song (11. 1082ff) scans 
/ 2 -4 -2/— 3 -3 /2— 3— 3 / 3— 3— 2 / 1 -1—3-3 / 3-3— 2 / ; 11. 1285ff I  read 
/1 -2 -3 -2 /— 4 /— 4 /1 -4 -3 /— 4—/ — 4 /— 3—/4 —/3 - 5 / —/ —/ — 4/ 
- 1 - 3 / — 4—/  (here Catherine le c tu re s  Maxentius— the speech is  
re laxed , expansive, sonorous (c f .  the calm pure d ia e re t ic s  of 
the rep ly  by Maxentius preceding th i s  speech, 11. 1271-76));
11. 1476-88: / — 3/— 4—/ — 3-3/4—/ —4/3-3—/ - / — 3-3/—/ —/
(the n a r r a to r ' s  background d e sc r ip t io n  of the council meeting 
i s  given here— the scansion  shows a relaxed a l t e rn a t io n  of pure 
d i a e r e t i c s ,  fou3>־s y l l a b le  GSM's w ith in  d ia e r e t i c s ,  and th ree-  
s y l la b le  c a e s u ra ls ) ;  11. 1750ff (a c e n tra l  se c t io n  in  Cather- 
in e 's  harangue): /4 - 4 /5 - 3 /4 - 4 /5 - 3 /—4—/ —4—/  i
11. 1986ff (C a th e r in e 's  p e ro ra t io n ) :  / 5 - 3 /—/ —/ — 3/—4 /— 3-3/;
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note e sp e c ia l ly  11• 2310ff, wherein the symbolism of the co lor 










zmënivâe, vSak krve nezbyvSe, 
a le  krásu svú pokryvSë, 
ze lenásta  pravÿm studem, 
ež pfed tiem pohanskÿm bludem 
stáSe obnažena j s ú c i .
U pravé m ilo s t i  v rú c i ,  
spendi sv o ji  ruce к sobë, 
zatvofivSi oöi obë, 
hlavu schÿlivSi së t i ë i •
Nad niž t i  pohani ІІ31 
divoké b i t i é  tvofiechu , 
od nichžto ran së nofiechu
(the a l te rn a t io n s  are in te n t io n a l ly  r ic h  and complex, centering 
about two p a tte rn s  of markedly lower frequency, /3 - 2 - 3 /  and 
/ —4—/  (bnb0a ļbpa2bpa2aa2a2bnbn) ). In־  11. 2549 the n a r ra to r  
describes Catherine in  her c e l l ,  b lessed  by the g lo ry  of God 
and endowed with smysl—th is  mystic re v e la t io n  contains loose 
a l te rn a t io n s  of major p a t te rn s— d ia e re t ic s  and caesu ra ls—with 
a progressive  (add itive)  development of the re p e r to ry  of sub- 
pa tte rn s  :
/ — 3-3/ 
/ - 3 - 3 /  
/4 —/  





- /3/ - 






Inhedž králová ze mdloby 
vstavSi s Porfirem nahoiai 
к t é j  pfeSádnéj pannë к dvoru 
p f i s tú p is ta  jakoś chciece; 
tepruvž t f id s e c ik r á t  v iece 
v idëeta  s tvúc ie  s v ë t l o s t i  
v tom 2 a lá f i ,  v nëm v radost i  
sedieSe ta  dievka t ic h á .
Také tu  nebysta l i c h a ,  
by viec divuov n e v id ë l i : 
u z fe s ta ,  ande a n d ë l i ,  
v koronách podlé n i  s t o j i e  
a tu  bohu milú k o jie  
utëëenîm na vfie s trany , 
úrazy i  j e j i e  rány
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m alit  mastmi nebeskÿmi; / 4 - 4 /
tak lé k a f i  andôlskÿmi / 4- 4/
K ris tus  8vú chot tu  kojieSe• / 4 - 4 /
The subpa ttem s may be p lo tted  (Ь1Ь^а^а^а2Ь2а^Ь^Ь^а^Ь2Ьда^
a 5^5a 3a 3a 3 ̂  *
C ath e rin e 's  firm  rep ly  to Maxentius (11. 2713ff) shows 
a reg u la r  a l te rn a t io n  of major pa tte rns  with random subpattem s 
/1 -2 -3 —/ —4/—/3 -3 -2 /—/3 -3 -2 /— 4—/ —/3 - 3 - 2 / ;  11. 2770-80, 
the d esc r ip t io n  of the to rtu re-w heel,  a l te rn a te  various cae־ 
su ra l  pa tte rn s  with the infrequent d ia e re t ic  / —4—/  ; in  con- 
t r a s t ,  11. 2802ff, from Maxentius1 order to the to r tu r e r s ,  
show a reg u la r  a l te rn a t io n  with a t te n t io n  to frequent sub- 
p a t te rn s :  / 4- 4/ —3158 . 11 ; / —/ 3 - 3/ 4- 4— / —/ f־3-3 f  ( the de- 
s c r ip t io n  of the beheading of P o r f i r iu s )  show a more extensive 
development of caesura l su b p a ttem s , following d ia e re t ic  sub- 
p a t te rn s  : / —4 /—/4 - 4 /—4/— 3—/ — 3—/ —4 /— 3-3/3-3—/3 -2 -3 /
3-3—/ — 3/; 11• 3346 (the c e n tra l  sec tio n  of C a therine 's  prayer 
to Jesus) show spacious d ia e re t ic s  in te rru p ted  by urgent cae־־ 
s tira le  :
ke с t i  i  chvále tvému jménu, / —4 /
jefito kfestanského kmenu / —4—/
jsú  a n e s to j i e  и bludu, /1 - 4 - 3 /
k te rú  Cest Cini t i  budú, / — 3—/
mft kdy v Cem nazÿvajfce, / 3- 5/
mé шику vzpomínajíce, / 3- 5/
pofcádaní tv é j  pomoci: / 4 - 4 /
v k te ré j  k o liv lk  nemoci / — 3- 3/
budú aneb v kterÿch Skodách, / —/
na sufie nebo na vodách, / — 2- 3/
и vözení Іеб и súda / 4 - 4 /
nebo z nemocného truda  / —4—/
v smutcë, v n á s i ln é j  porobó, / — 3- 3/
и p f e l e t i  nebo v chudobö /3 - 2 - 3 /
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In  11• 3511-19 the n a r ra to r  concludes h is  work in  prayer 
and theo log ica l  triumph—the l in e s  show spacious fou iv sy llab le  
d ia e r e t ic s  a l te rn a t in g  with ra re  caesural subpa tte rns : /1 -3 -4 /  
— 4 /3 -2 -3 /—4/4-4 /4—/4-3 -2 /1 -2 -2 -3 /4—/ .
Dramatic peaks in  the n a rra t io n  tend to co incide , then, 
with loose or regu la r  a l te rn a t io n s  of both major p a t te rn s .  In  
some cases each p a t te rn  may develop a v a r ie ty  of frequent sub- 
p a t te rn s ;  in  o th e rs ,  a s ing le  major d ia e re t ic  subpattern  may 
a l t e r n a te  with a v a r ie ty  of caesu ra ls ,  frequent and ra re .
3•5 Conclusion
The data of (3.4) (e sp ec ia l ly  (3.44)) show th a t  poetic  
context forms an u n d if fe re n t ia ted  u n ity :  d i r e c t  speech and 
n a r ra t iv e  speech contain  the same so r ts  of GSM p a t te rn s ,  and 
in  roughly the same d is t r ib u t io n .  Therefore one may speak of 
the m etr ica l  s t ru c tu re  of the l in e  (and of l in e s  in  sequence) 
as r e la te d  to context (marked) or unre la ted  to  context (un- 
marked). By "unrelated" I  mean m etrica l p a t te rn s  in  automatic 
apparen tly  random d is t r ib u t io n  of p a ra l le le d  re p e t i t io n s  and 
a l te rn a t io n s  of major p a t te rn s ,  and seq u en tia l ,  progressive 
runs of major p a t te rn s  which develop the rep e r to ry  of sub- 
p a t te rn s .  By " re la ted"  I  mean c o n tex t-se n s i t iv e  in  the f o l -  
lowing general sense: d ia e re s is  may be assoc ia ted  with calm, 
n e u tra l  n a r ra t io n ,  background exp lica tion  and sc e n e -se t t in g ,  
o r  incan ta to ry  d ia t r ib e ,  firm re so lu t io n ,  mystic contemplation 
and the l ik e ;  caesura may be associa ted  with impassioned, 
emotional rh e to r ic  from n a r ra to r  or dramatis persona, with
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some few n eu tra l  co lloqu ia lism s, with dramatic anger, con- 
fu s io n ,  theo log ica l misunderstanding, and the l ike•  Of me־fr- 
r i c a l  s t ru c tu re s  unre la ted  to context, d ia e re t ic s  are unmarked, 
c a e su ra ls ,  marked. Of s t ru c tu re s  re la te d  to con tex t, those 
w ith random development of subpattem s are  unmarked (and nor- 
mal), while those with add it iv e  v a r ia t io n  of d ia e re t ic s  and 
caesu ra ls  a t  c ru c ia l  dramatic peaks are  marked (see (3*44))•
In  the unmarked (d ia e re t ic )  l i n e ,  a s e t  of op tional 
boundary-eras ing operators  produces the subpatterns 1 4 / ) ן —/ ) ,  
12 ( / —4 / ) ,  1 2 ( / 4- 4/ ) ,  1^ (/— 4—/ ) .  These suspensions of the 
rhythmic pulse produce susta ined  in to n a tio n a l  periods (which
I have ca l led  over-long GSM's); they do not d i s to r t  the basic 
value of the pu lse , however^—1 and 1 ן 2 are enantiomorphs, and 
1^ and I 4 d iv ide in to  enantiomorphic hemistiches. An inversion  
opera to r  changes the unmarked (1) in to  the marked (L); the 
new (L) in v e r ts  ( d i s t o r t s ,  or f a l s e ly  a n t ic ip a te s )  the basic  
rhythmic pulse• Conversion operators produce the subpa ttem s 
L ļ ( / — 3/)» L2 ( / —•2-3 ^3־ ) /1 ! / ־־3“3) / ) •  The e f fe c t  of conversion 
i s  to  produce p rec ise  s e t s  of a n t i t h e t i c a l  in to n a t io n a l  va lues , 
and the s e t  of these s e ts  i s  p o te n t ia l ly  i n f i n i t e  (while the 
s e t  o f  d ia e re t ic  subpa ttem s is  l im ite d ,  e s s e n t ia l ly ,  to  fou r) .  
The most common conversions produce inverted  ( " a n t i th e t i c a l " )  
GSM's beginning a t  the s ix th ,  fourth  and s ix th ,  and fourth  
s y l l a b l e s , respec tive ly •
The e f fe c ts  of the operators—-tha t i s ,  re a l iz e d  m etr ica l  
s t ru c tu re s —may be sa id  to be concatenated by " re la to r"  ru le s .  
Concatenations take two forms ï ( 1 ) 1  ( 1 )1מ) ׳־־ )1 ן2 ( )  L (^ך )
-200־
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(L2 )(Ln ) (p a ra l le l  r e p e t i t io n )  (2) 1 ( l ^ ( ^ ) ( ^ )  ~  L (Lļ )
(l 2 ) (Ln ן1) 1 — ( ) ( l 2) ( l n ) — L (L1)(L2)(LÄ) ( a l t e r n a t io n ) .  
Note th a t  form (2) is  an expansion of (1 ) ,  and th a t  " r e la to r s "  
do not specify  the design of subpa ttem s.
In  one case, however, the inner design of subpatterns  is  
sp ec if ied  by the r e la to r s :  in  marked subpatterns of marked 
sequences, i s  opposed to ^  in  p rog ress ive ly
expanding designs (a1a2a^b1b2b^) .
Poetic  context and m etrica l s t ru c tu re  need not be con- 
jo ined. When they are (using my generalized  marking d e f in i -  
t io n s)  they complement each o ther to s t r e s s  dramatic repose 
(equilib rium , emotional balance, mystic in s ig h t)  or dramatic 
u n res t  (d isequ ilib rium , emotional a g i ta t io n ,  s p i r i t u a l  empti- 
ness) .  C erta in  c ru c ia l  dramatic peaks show a complex conjunc- 
t io n  of context and s t ru c tu re  (e .g . the exposition  of God's 
t r u th ,  J e s u s 1 b e tro th a l  to Catherine, the miraculous hea ling  
of the martyred s a in t  in  her c e l l ) .  Here d ia e re t ic s  and 
caesura ls  combine in  w ell-defined pa tte rn s  which ob ta in  only 
in  these contex ts . These passages contain  the e s s e n t ia l  mes- 
sage of the medieval Old Czech legenda: the pilgrimage from 
ex terna l re v e la t io n  through martyrdom leads to in te rn a l  reve- 
l a t io n  and union with God.
ו -2 0-
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1. Roman Jakobson, "Verā staroôeskÿ," Ceskoslovenská v l a s t i -  
vSda. I I I  (Prague: 1934), pp. 441-445• See a lso  Roman 
Jakobson, 0 CeŽskom s t ix e  (Providence: 1969).
2. See Jakobson (1969)# pp. 40f.
3. Roman Jakobson, "Contributions to the Study of Czech 
Accent," in  Roman Jakobson: Selected Writings * I  (The 
Hague: 1962), p. 616• tìany Old Czech tex ts  (including 
the KL) show sp e l l in g s  l ik e  mvezt yhradow, with i  and a 
w r i t te n  as a group with the following word. Jakobson 
analyzes these conjunctions as fu n c tio n a lly  p ro c l i t i c  
in  Modern Czech«
4• See Jakobson (1969)» pp. 85ff.
5• Henrv Кибега, The Phonology of Czech ( 1s-Gravenhage: 
1961). See pp. 52ff on s t r e s s  and phonemic measure.
6. Jakobson (1969)1 p. 84.
7. I  c i t e  here a sampling of l in e s  capable of m ultip le  
scansion: 568 ( /—4 / or / 4 - 4 / )  1162 ( /״—/  or /4 - 4 / )
1777 ( /—/  or / 4 - 4 / )  2912 ( / > 2 - 5 /  or / > 2 - 3 - 2 /  or 
/ > 2 - 4 /  ( r e je c t in g  the s c r ib a l  "nade")) 538 ( /״3—/  or 
/ —4 /  or / 4 - 4 / )  1017 ( /— 3/ or / —4/)  2089 ( /— 3/ or 
/ 5-4/ )  1433 ( / ד4 /  or / 2 - > 2 - 2 / )  865 ( / - 4 ־ —/  or
/ — 1-3—/ )  992 ( / - 4 - 3 /  or / — > 3 / )  769 ( /4 -2 -2 /  or 
/ 1—2-1-2—2/) 2062 ( / 1 -4 -2-1/ or /1 -4 -3 / )  802 ( /1 -4 -3 /  
o r  / 5 - 3 /  1014 ( /2 -7 /  or /2 -5 -2 / )  772 (/3—/  or / 4 —/ )
1138 (/3—/  or / 4—2-3< / )  996 ( / /־  or / 5 - 3 / )  1183 
( / > 2 - 3 /  or / > 5 / )  1753 ( / > 2 - 3 /  or / > 5 / )  2264 ( / > 2 - 3 /  
o r  / > 5 / )  664 ( / > 3 /—׳  o r  /6 —/ )  2363 ( / > 3 —/  or  /6 —/ )  
298 ( / > 5 /  o r  / > 4 - 1 / )  331 ( / > 1 - 4 /  or /4 —/ )  1965 
( /2 -2 -1 -3 /  or / 5 - 3 /  or /4 - 1 - 3 / )  453 ( /4 -4 /  or /4 -1 -3 / )  
624 ( /4 - 4 /  o r  /4 - 1 - 3 / )  1679 ( /4 -4 /  o r / > 1 - 4 / )  128 
( /6—/  o r  / > 3 —/ )  9 1З (/6—/  o r / > 3 —/ )  914 (/6—/  
o r  /3 -3 —/ ) .
8• See Jakobson (1969)# p. 18.
9. For example, in  the in troduc tion  to the KL: /2 - 1 -1 -2 -2 /  
(11. 7 27 47 91 ); / 1 - 1-2-2-2 / (11. 13 62); /1 -1 -2 -1 -1 -2 /  
(11. 17 42 45); / 1—1—1—1—2—2/ (1• 51).
10. I  follow Spina in  de le t in g  e x tra  sy l la b le s  when they are  
c le a r ly  s c r ib a l  in se r t io n s  which d i s to r t  the o c to sy llab ic
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l in e  (e .g .  660 "kleknúc pfed (tű) deSCkú pokornë" )♦
I leave the s c r ib e 's  new a o r i s t s  in  my t r a n s c r ip t io n  
(feĒechu. zpod.iidechú and the l i k e ) ;  though they invar-  
iab ly  d i s t o r t  the l i n e ,  the o r ig in a l  i s  e a s i ly  recover*־ 
able  in  every case (e .g .  674 Hzpod.iidechú .ii hrozné 
túh.v" has zpodiidechú fo r  zpod.iidú. giving nine sÿ l  l a b i  es ; 
i t  i s  c e r ta in  th a t  these forms postdate the o r ig in a l ) .
In  my schemata I consider only postu la ted  o r ig in a l  read- 
ings . Note th a t  a l l  "regular" j e r  re f lex es  (e .g .  nade 
vSemi vs. nad vSemi) are  to be considered "o r ig in a l"  , 
desp ite  Spina 's  unexplained de le tions  of the vowel.
11. For normal fo u r -sy l la b le  GSM's, see 11. 89 101 111 125 
143 177 181 193 203 207 213 214 248 262 272 273 277 318 
335 353 367.
12. See 11. 90 102 118 119 139 4 0  151 175 192 205 215 216 
226 230 237.
13• In  my n o ta t io n ,  (— 3) abbreviates (— 3). Lines are  
o c to sy llab ic  unless otherwise marked.
14. See 11. 1190 1304 1699 1811 2194 2276 2345 2493 2826 
29Ю 2 997 32 1 8 3 34 0 3 356.
15. From the in troduc tion  (11. 1-1115). see 11. 290 304 316 
346 373 421 441 483 540 543 685 738 783 817 820 824 875 
921 1037 1043 1073 1110.
16. See 11. 261 268 275 305 307 311 325 328 329 330 355 359 
360 361 419 422 438 484 507 521 534 572 577 578 592 610 
615 616 649 651 664 684 690 698 706 715 723 732 749 752 
763 781 793 830 833 836 854 864 885 899 906 908 945 971 
995 1072 1079 Ю87 1094 1113•
17. See 11. 319 320 351 380 394 439 446 512 576 587 630 631 
739 759 786 795 808 810 886 955 958 975 1009 1123.
18. See 11. 156 162 172 179 189 270 283 284 299 312 317 374 
375 378 391 430 441 477 506 582 609 716 753 755 791 800 
807 811 819 846 883 898 926 941 946 996 1041 1047 1048 
1071.
19. See 11. 401 429 515 563 681 1198 1702 1739 1761 1959 3065.
20. See 11. 1098 1165 1232 1315 1372 1484 1492 1512 1566 1576 
1840 1864 1910 1912 2005 2035 2165 2212 2252 2637 2840 
3074 3201 3380 3427.
21. See 11. 717 802 950 1164 1288 1348 1388 1583 1738 1844 
1974 2137 2548 2590 2592 2731 2939 2976 3348 3500.
22. See 11. 73 86 98 108 114 115 129 138 142 144 164 166 176
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186 187 204 281 301 327 370 379 383 398 404 408 410 411 
412 420 436 451 458 463 468 490 495 514 519 522 545 571 
584 596 605 638 639 644 654 660 662 670 680 693 694 701 
702 703 718 726 744 746 751 764 798 821 825 839 855 868 
873 928 938 944 952 960 977 991 1002 1012 1015 1016 1021 
1052 1 039 1 054 1 057 1 083 1 084 1 086 1 095 1Ю7 1112.
23• See 11. 313 448 470 544 603 618 625 650 677 705 733 826 
876 878 895 907 9 Ю 915 919 959 965 1092 1100.
24. See 11. 586 691 978 1106.
25. See 11. 403 497 498 509 527 538 546 598 627 634 666 692 
730 737 741 742 789 879 890 920 963 Ю04 1017 1042 1078
1091 1092 1116.
26. Sy llab le  quan ti ty  i s ,  of course, fundamental to the KL 
l in e .  I  do not b e liev e ,  however, th a t  an exhaustive , 
s t a t i s t i c a l  ana lys is  of sy l la b le  quan tity  would y ie ld  
trustw orthy r e s u l t s ,  s ince  our knowledge of the su b jec t  
has not progressed f a r  beyond the generalized  formulae 
of the o lder grammarians. Let me introduce some lim ited  
data  which do in d ica te  th a t  rime and s y l la b le  q u an ti ty  
are  in te r r e l a t e d ,  and th a t  c ru c ia l  poetic  q u a n ti ty  d is -  
t in c t io n s  do ob ta in  in  the line-end .
The following r a t io s  ob ta in  fo r  couplets (1-2) -  
(623-624). The symbols (1 ) ,  (1 ) ,  and (s) s tand fo r  
sy l la b le s  containing long voweTs (as f a r  as we can t e l l  
with our formulae), closed sy l la b le s  (which func tion  as 
longs) and sh o r t  s y l la b le s ,  (x) in d ica tes  th a t  the 
rime-worde vary in  s y l la b le  count (e .g .  1. 509 pfemáhá -  
1. 5Ю sàhá. The l i s t  i s  ordered 1, 11, 111 .. .111,
118, 11. 11. JĻs, s l l ,  e tc .  ~
1/1 1 623f
11/11 7 51f  291f 31י f  509f 421f 561f
621f
11/18 4 251f  253f 459f 577f
11/11 2 457f 541f
11/58 3 215f 325f 413f
11/11 1 79f
lV s T  5 1 33f 1 3f 179f(x) 245f 339f
111878118 1 399f
1 8 / ls ־ 35 1  f  3f 31f  135f 139f 5f 55f
99f 83f 173f 191f  195f 219f 
241f(x) 279f(x) 301f(x )  309f(x) 
3l3f 325f(x) 333f 363f(x) 
385f(x) 387f(x) 395f(x) 405f 
427f 491f  505f 507f 525f 
533f(x) 543f(x) 569f 603f(x) 
605f(x)
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1 8 / ls  9 101f(x) 123f 151f 223f 233f
275f 345f 481f(x) 503f(x)
18/ss 21 39f 75f 109f 119f (x )  127f
129f(x) 1 57f 227f(x) 231f(x) 
269f(x) 329f 375f(x) 435f 
461f 471f 501f(x) 531f 539f(x) 
551f(x) 553f(x) 607f(x) 
l s l s / l s l s  1 49f
Is  18/ss Is  1 475f
l s s / l e s  1 203f(x)
l s s / s s s  1 379f(x)
11A1 3 349f(x) 563f 585f(x)
T lA s  3 175f(x) 523f(x) 583f(x)
T l/81  2 155f  587f(x)
T l l l / s s l l  1 209f
118/118 2 137f 477f(x)
118171181 1 357f
1181/8181 2 53f 2 1 3f(x)
I l l s / I l l s  1 43f
18/11 1 247f(x)
18/18 9 121f 321f  337f 391f(x) 407f
483f 529f(x) 535f(x) 609f 11 f 
I s / ss 2 21f 211f
T s l / s s s  1 425f(x)
l s s / l s s  1 145f
T ss sT /s s s s l  1 319f
s/181 1 353f
81711 2 355f(x) 431f
s l / l s  4 181f (x ) 239f 579f 589f
81/81 16 47f 63f 91f 189f(x) 217f(x)
259f(x) 267f 295f 343f 421f(x) 
463f(x) 571f(x )  592f 601f
615f 617f(x)
s l l / s l l  1 597f
s l l / s ļ l  1 293f
8 1 1 /ss l  1 409f
311 /s ls  1 15f
s l T s / s l l s  1 177f
s ls /1 1 8  2 263f(x) 545f
s ls /1 8 8  1 65f
s ls /1 1 8  1 201f(x)
s l s / s l s  5 161f(x) 369f 373f 411f  347f(x)
s l s l / s l s l  1 619f
s l s s / s l s s  3 183f 199f  221f
q1flfì/fifil1 1
81/88 9 7 f  17f 73f 93f 229f(x) 237f(x)
447f 515f 519f(x)
8 1 /s l  1 559f
s p s׳ l  6 117f 87f(x) 355f 495f 517f(x)
557f
811/811 1 565f(x)
s i s / s i s  2 19f 303f(x)
s l s l / i l s l  1 465f
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95f
103f 165f
141f 211f  401f 469f 
71f 25f(x) 131f 165f(x)




9f 27f(x) 27f(x) 41f 45f 59f(x) 
61f(x) 67f  69f 77f 81f 89f(x) 
113f(x) 153f(x) 159f 169f(x) 
I85f(x) 187f(x) 205f(x) 225f 
261f(x) 271f(x )  287f(x) 305f(x) 
323f 327f(x) 341f 358f 361f 
377f(x) 389f 397f(x) 415f 
419f(x) 423f(x) 429f(x) 437f 
445f(x) 489f(x) 527f(x) 537f(x) 












1 1 5f  
297f




35f 57f(x) 61f 125f 163f
207f  243f(x) 249f(x) 257f(x)
283f 285f 317f(x) 324f(x)
393f(x) 439f(x) 441f 473f
555f(x) 613f(x)














8 1 8 8 / 8 1 8 8  
8 8 / 1 8  ” *  
8 8 / 1 8  
8 8 / 8 1




















8 S 8lTs/S S sTI s 1 
ssss/lsss 1 
ssss/ssss 3
D isy llab ic  endings are most f requen t,  o ften  with a con^ 
t r a s t  of q u a n t i ty  in  one s y l la b le :  s s / s s  (48), but l s / l s  
(35)» I s / ł 8 (9)» 81/81 (16). The c o n tra s t  may ob ta in  
between one s y l la b le  in  both l in e s :  l s / s s  (21). s l / s s  
(9 ) ,  88 /81 (13). A to t a l  of 105 couplets (34^5 show th is  
s o r t  of q u a n ti ty  c o n tra s t ;  the g rea t  m ajority  c o n tra s t
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only one sy l la b le  (or two, i f  the rime-words have four 
s y l la b le s ) .  A to t a l  of 96 couplets (31#) contain  th re e -  or 
fo u r -sy l la b le  rime words in  both l in e s  (an unusual r ic h -  
ness fo r  the ly ric -d ram atic  ep ic , according to Jakobson 
(1934), p. 455f)* The ending s s s /s s s  has 19 counts.
The inventive rime pa tte rn s  have been noted by 
Jakobson (1934). Counting v a r ia t io n s  in  quan tity  (1 ,  1, 
s ) ,  I  count 883 rime pa ttem -w ords , of which about 35#~ 
are t r i s y l l a b ic  or longer. I t  is  th is  r ich n ess ,  o f  course, 
which accounts fo r  the v a r ie ty  of line-end  q u an ti ty  p a t-  
te rn s ,  fo r  example: -áCen/-aCen (2 ) ,  - á ö i l / - a ö i l  (1 ) ,  
-á C l/ -a ö í  (1 ) ,  -áda /-adá  (1 ) ,  -ádá3/-adá5 (1 ) ,  -ádná/adná 
( 1 ) ,  -ádne/-adne ( 1 ) ,  -ádn6/-adnö ( 1 ) ,  -ádno/-adno ( 1 ) .  
-àdn^/-adnÿ (1 ) ,  -àdnÿch/-adnÿch (1 ) ,  - á d o s t / - a d o s t  (5 ) ,  
-ádu/-adu (1 ) ,  -ády/-ady (1 ) ,  -áchu/-achu (3)» -áhy /-ahy  
(1 ) ,  -áky/-aky (2 ) ,  - á l a / - a l a  (1 ) ,  - á l i / - a l i  (1 ) ,  - á l i / - a l í
(1 ) ,  - á lo / - a lo  (6 ) ,  -áma/-ama (2 ) ,  -áme/-ame (1 ) ,  -ámi/-ami
(2 ) ,  -ámo/-amo (1 ) ,  e tc .  As Jakobson no tes ,  the v a r ie ty  
of non-grammatical rimes and the a l te rn a t io n s  of non-iden- 
t i c a l  in te rv o ca lic  consonants i s  unique to the KL. The 
most frequent rimes are indeed d isy l la b ic  and ”grammatical" 
( - o s t i  (36) - ieSe  (29) -ého (25) - i t i  (24) -obë (18) - i e t i  
(17) - i e n i e  (16) -omu (16)); the poet has made a s trong  
e f f o r t ,  however, to seek out asymmetrical and unusual 
rimes (see Jakobson (1934), pp. 455f)•
27. In these n o ta t io n s ,  I use numerals to denote major sub- 
pa tte rns  (a — pure d ia e re s is ;  , a^» a״  — subpatterns
as they occur in  the examples under examination). I use 
l i t e r a l  subscrip ts  (bn , bQ, b ) to denote a r b i t r a r y  
caesura l subpa ttem s.
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APPENDIX I
T ranscrip tion  of the KL
I  give here my t ra n s c r ip t io n  of the KL• My primary 
e d i to r i a l  goal cannot, p r a c t ic a l ly  speaking, be re a l iz e d :  
a s lovn i p fe p is . with f a i t h f u l  reproduction of "phonetic" 
data  an? systematic e lim ination  of op tiona l symbolic v a r ia n ts ,  
morpheme boundary markers, and the l i k e ,  i s  not p o ss ib le ,  
s ince  orthographic p r in c ip le s  blend (and confuse; phonetic 
and "upper-level"  information• Por example, I  f e e l  obliged 
to leave the "schooled Moravianisms" in  the sp e l l in g s  of o te c . 
0t 6i k . d cef . svëdC iti and o thers in  conventional COCz s ty le  :
909 "occzfiem" I w rite  "otcëm" . 602 1 rad Tie" " ràdcë" . 632 
"oczfiku" "otgiku" • 1328 "fwyedfye" "svëdCie" . T4Ï0 "w fmutfie"
1 v׳ smutcë". Damaged or garbled l i n e s , and l in e s  contain ing 
obvious s l i p s ,  are  corrected  without comment; in  th i s  way I 
hope to  fu rn ish  the reader (e sp ec ia l ly  the reader  of Chapter
I I  and Chapter I I I )  with an accurate  and le g ib le  te x t  of the 
KL.
All " t 11/" ^ " /" ^ "  sp e l l in g s  are  f a i t h f u l  reproductions of 
the readings of the t e x t ,  and a l l  " io ta t io n "  sp e l l in g s  follow 
S p ina 's  t e x t ,  as corrected  in  Smetánka's review. All s l i p s ,  
m istakes, and garb les  in  the sp e l l in g  of " io ta t io n s "  a re  re -  
produced as in  the MS, with e d i to r i a l  exp lanation  following 
the bodv of the te x t .  Spellings of " ie" fo r  " i"  ("back ana- 
l o g ie s " ) are  re ta in e d ,  along with a l l  sp e l l in g s  of /  õ /  and 
/  о / •  P a la ta l  den ta ls  a re  not ro u t in e ly  w r i t te n  t ' ,  d^, n ' , 
but follow the markings of the te x t :  where the palãTal is  
in d ic a te d ,  I  w rite  " t . i " , "džj" . "n.i" * I  have a lso  re ta in e d  a l l  
abb rev ia t io n  sp e ll in g s  witli "Г" Tsee Chapter I ,  (1 .3 5 )) .  The 
lexeme "Jefu" i s  normalized to "Jezu11• In d ic a t io n s  of voicing 
a s s im ila t io n s  a re  re ta in e d ,  as in  ienžt o , which i s  normally 
sp e l le d  with "z" when the nasal m/n i s  p re sen t  and with "f" 
when i t  i s  absent: 1386 "nyemzto" I  w rite  "nēmžto" . ЗЮ9 
"geí40" " j e i t o " ,  the ra re  3393 "g^mTto" " .i imã t  o " . Schooled 
sp e l l in g s  with "zP" are  normalized to ״£ ״ .
Spina, who was unaware of the s ig n i f i c a n t  number of 
"o r ig in a l"  l in e s  with deviant sy l la b le  counts , has perhaps 
been too quick to "correc t"  and ad ju s t  the t e x t  to  produce 
o c to sy l la b ic s  wherever poss ib le ;  in  th i s  I  do not follow him. 
Obvious s c r ib a l  in se r t io n s  are  re ta in ed  in  parentheses (marking 
them as " in se r t io n s"  genera lly  agreed upon by a l l  e d i to rs ) •
Many s c r ib a l  omissions (unrela ted  to " io ta t io n " )  have been 
co rrec ted ,  in  nea r ly  a l l  cases following S p ina 's  suggestions. 
For g re a te r  c l a r i t y  and ease of reading I  have re f ra in e d  from
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marking and d iscussing  ray e d i to r ia l  in se r t io n s ;  the reader is  
re fe r re d  to S p ina 's  e d i t io n  and to the p h ilo lo g ica l  l i t e r a tu re .
Examples :





mlCeci ( i n f . )  
tiesafr
1272 dywne 
 przed nyeraz ל162
1593 nyeГу 
1612 w rzyede




90 CoPtis Pwu Kostis svú
3412 Dawno Pdala Dávno s dala
s c r ib a l  in se r t io n s
210 radcze у ze wfech nayuczenieyf
rádce i  (ze v§ech) najuôenëjSie
как
vznidú




556 w ied ie t i  
931 TorpaPP
1 io ta t io n " garb les
32 w gemenney v jemennéj 
2000 w Pazney v sázney
I j ú t
sm luv il t  
lu d i  
ve n 
uC in  
v le t j a lo
p a la ta l  dentals
1302 ly u t  
66 Pmluwilt 
ІЗОІ ludy 
1722 we n 
1237 vczyn 
2796 wletyalo
s c r ib a l  omissions
68 gim toho jim z  toho 
149 w iecz  v i e c e
382 rauze i  13u2e i  'oohatë jS ieho  
boh atiegP ieh o
s c r ib a l  mistakes (verbal morphology)
frečechu194 rzeczechu
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KâyS za dàvnÿch õasuov v HfieSë 
jeden c ie s a f  pohan b ieäe , 
ten  vládniefie vSemi k r á l i ,  
coS j ic h  bylo b l iz  i  vzdáli
5 vöeho l id u  pohanskśho.
Mäzeneius jmë toho zlého 
bylo, tak nám písmo p rav i.
Jeho hnëvni y k ru t i  nrav i 
b y l i  8ë p rones li  tady,
10 eS jeho jmë v hof i  vöady
kaJtáf jako hory vozil«
Віеве po hana tvo u h ro z i l ,  
jak i  8ё t f i e s l i  jeho zrakem 
jako kufë pfed lunákem.
Miesto boha jë ל1 j  jmëjiechu,
jëho modlám së klaniechu, 
a coS k áza l ,  to 8ë s ta lo  
skrovnë, mnoho nebo màio.
Fod tiem ciesafem v h rd o s t i  
20 jeden k rá l  u bohatosti
eed ie le  v jednom ostrovë ,
▼ cyprskéj zemi v dobrém elovë. 
Diechu jemu Kostus jménem; 
to jmë d r f a l  takÿm kmenem,
25 e i  jedno mësto o bake
Nikozia, v Cypfë také ,
8l u i 0 f jakž i  jeāCe віоѵе,
-210-
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tu ,  kdeZ 36 mofe oplove, 
pro nēž Kostus byl nazvanÿ.
BieSe mocnÿ jmenovanÿ 
nade ѵёё pohanské k rá le ,  
kralováSS v jemennéj chvále 
ve c t i ,  v rozkoSi i  v zboži; 
s svú královú jakžto 3 ruoži 
mile bydléSe v dost a t é ,  
správnê, svobodnë, bohatë•
Byl imidrÿ, Sëedrÿ, radnÿ, к tomu
vërnÿ s emu i  onomu,
brannÿ v nepfáte lské p f ie të .
Na vSë s trany  ve vSem svëtë 
jeho chvála s lu la  spofe, 
tak 2e t i e s a f  na svém dvofe 
nemël k rá le  radnëjSieho 
ani к službē snažnējSieho, 
což mu kázal ve dne v noci; 
dotad, až nevërni so c i ,  
jakož i  dnes lidem Skodie, 
kfivé  Septi к uchóm piodie , 
kfivë  hospod návidiece, 
dobrÿm v službē závidiece, 
j i ž  v5ë na svú misu táhnú, 
v onu složenu lež  sáhnú, 
tu  jazykem o b rāže ji ,  
vërnÿm v službē p fekāže ji:
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55 takéS t i t o  soc i biechu,
jeSto jemu závidiechu; 
ve c t i  jechu sé t o ö i t i ,  
ch tiec  je j  kfrivë o s o ö i t i ,  
jakž i  zdëchu a fkűc tako:
60 C ie sa f i ,  vëz t o v Se jako
ny Zivy vidiS pfri sobë, 
ta k t  së Kostis v t é j t o  dobó 
emluvil 8 tvÿmi nepfráteli 
a je8 t  j ic h  p f isežn ik  celÿ.
65 Наб nám ne jm ie ti  za chlúbu:
sm luv ilt  8ë na tvú záhubu, 
proto 8ё vystfriehaj z toho.
Ciesafr Maxenc jim z toho 
podëkova, nefka tomu 
70 niCse, a le  jemu z domu
káza i  z svéj zemë j ë t i .
Kostis nemëjieSe d ë t l  
v iece než dceru jëdinù, 
tu  bieôe nazval Katefrinû.
75 S tó  v korâby vsedSe vstachu,
do Alexandrie se brachu 
i  8edù na tom jis tém  hradu.
Как byl c ie s a f  v hnëvnéj vadë, 
vSak së 8 nnidrëjSimi tá z a l ,
80 z zemë jemu j ë t i  káza l ,
a le  k rá lovstvo , zemë, hrady
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k rá l  Kostie beze vSiej vady 
jmël i  bydléSe! jak sám ch tie še ;  
neb ciesafr nedóvôfieSe 
tomu, což na n prosoöeno 
bylo i  kfrivë pofCeno«
Proto na n jinÿm l i t  nebyl
než tiem, ež ho j e s t  z dvora zbył.
V AlexandM v tom mies t i e  
Kostis svú královú ve c t i  
b y d l i l  i  s svú dcerú milú; 
tu  milováSS svú s i l ú ,  
jakžto s právem bylo z Сina , 
neb mu bieSe dei jediná.
Proto Casto radoSčemi 
v z j i s k f i l ,  až ju miloSCemi 
dal v ибепіе и vysoké.
Mnohé m istrovstv ie  divoké, 
což najvySSf Skolní znáchu, 
to t é j  panné vykládáchu:
о múdroStiech i  0 smysle 
bylém i  nebylém C ís le ,
o pósobê každēj v éc i ,  
jakž kto najvÿS mohi d o s ie t i  
vfielikakÿm podobenstvím; 
to ta  panna rozšafenstvim 
v krátkych l e tech vše umëla.
BieSe v uôenl prospëla
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nade vSe uCené 2ákyf 
coS j ich b ieše  pod oblaky, 
и m i8 trovstv í ve vSelikém.
Fotom v Casi v nevelikém 
Kostus, j e j i e  o te c t sn ide , 
a to královstvo p f i j ide 
v5ë к n ie  u mocnéj poruce.
Ta miiá panna 2ádúcie,
jakž slÿchâm p f i  s tarflích  kmetech,
byla v uosmináste le te ch ,
a tak p feveliké  krásy,
jakS na vôem svëtë  ty  Casy
nikd ie  j i e j  nebyla rovnë.
К tomu j e j i e  matka vdovnë 
ö in ieäe  n às iln ë  và2në, 
e2 j i e j  vSdy s tfe2 ieS e  sna2në 
i  vedieSe к cernéj lep o të ,  
j ie2  p f i  svém öistém 2ivotë 
jmëla s to k rá t  viece samaf 
ne2 j ë j i e  matefi známa 
byla v rozkoSnéj C is to të .
Mnohÿ bohatÿ k râ le  v uo tie ,  
f e k la ,  blaze bude jemu; 
komu2 së dostane 2enú, 
tomu bude vëëSie radost .
Ale bieSe j e j i e  2àdost 
jinak ne21i oni mniechu.
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Mocni k r á l i  j i e  snúbiechu.
Na to niöse n e tb a j ie še ,  
neb v svém rozumē znajieäe , 
že 2 1 e porobenstvë ž i t i ,  
i  nerodi za muž j í t i .
Pro Slechetnú cnú mysi pro tu 
s lú b i  panenskú C isto tu  
die raűdrosti i  uöenie 
n é s t i  do svého skonőenie.
V tora Casu së s ta  obnova: 
vzvolichu syna Idaxencova 
ciesafem pro ty  dëdiny, 
neb rau bieSe syn jedin^.
Tiem ho viece milováSê, 
vždy na to usilováSê, 
chtë jë j  o ž e n i t i  mladnë.
I rozesla  posly fádne 
ve vSe k ra jë ,  na v5e s trany , 
do vSech zemi u pohany, 
ve vSecky v l a s t i ,  do všech dál 
by k terÿ  c ie s a f  nebo krá l 
jmël dcef krásnú z plodu svého 
jež by dóstojna syna jeho 
byla , aby mu j i  d a l i .
Tak së vSady p ilnë  p t a l i ,  
rovnë jemu neznajíce .
Z tëch posluov jedni p ta j ice
George M. Cummins - 9783954793235




v Alexandff së stavichu 
a tëm mëSCanôm vspravichu,
163 Cebo p t a j í ,  ktoS jë Sene.
Tehdy t i  j i s t i  mëSCené 
jechu 8ë p r a v i t i  o tom 
a fkúc: Zjezdiec vesvët potom, 
hory, vody i  na raofi,
170 panny tak öervenéj zo fi
i  b ë lo s t i  tak v e l ik é ,  
rozkoőnéj krásy vâeíiké 
vy n ikd ie  neuhlédáte 
ani j i ž  pëknëjôie jmáte 
175 ne2 j e s t  K atefina skrovná, 
naSë Slechetná královna.
Na uöení, и rmídrosti, 
v lepo të  i  v S leche tnosti  
rovnë j i e j  n ik te  nevidal.
180 Tëm poslóm jako by p f id a l
vSëm ùtëchy i  veselé .
Nic nepomeäkaväe déle 
tëch тёЗбапиоѵ potázachu, 
t i  jim na hrad ukázachu.
185 Tamž i  j id ú  podlé rady 
panny c i e s a f i  v ohlady, 
a le  jinéirn nikomu.
Kdy2 bychu v krâlovë v dvoru, 
s t f e tn ú  së s j ë j i e  m atefi,
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ana jde s tű Sádnú dcefi, 
jēž tak v drahéj krási ktvieSe. 
Tëmto poslőra së to zdieëe 
za velikÿ div nad divy.
ReCechu к sobë: Nikto živy 
nám, což о té j kràsë diemy,
0 niež obak nepoviemy, 
jakž jest pffsnë, neuvëfi.
Tajnë feCechu к jejie matefi, 
aby jich v tom poslúchala
a téj panny nedávala
1 Sádúcietnu Zivému,
ež ji rodu ciesafskému 
chtie za ženu usnúbiti.
To jim králová slíbiti 
musi. OtpuSčenie vzechu, 
к tiesafovi së vzpodjechu 
a praviece ty noviny.
Ciesaf* inhed v ty hodiny 
sezva vSecky najimidfrejSie 
rádce i (ze vSech) najuCenëjSie
i posla jë na tu cestu 
к Alexandfí к tomu mëstu. 
Uöinichu z potázanie 
tiesafovo rozkázanie, 
jëdù tam s velikú pÿchû.
A když v Alexandfí bychu,
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j id ú  na hrad pfed královú, 
zdávajic  j i e j  chválu novú.
Fodlé n ie j  j e j i e  dci stáSÖ.
Zdáöe 36 jim, by n ic  kràSë 
na vSem svëtë  nesv ita lo  
ani v kvëtu prokvita lo  
пей ta  panna. StàSë v s luëe , 
к tomu bieSe v takém rùSë, 
jakS jeho bohatë mëny 
n ik te  nevëdieSe ceny.
Tak2 v t é j  c h v l l i ,  jakž tu  stâchu, 
déle  nic nepomeškachu.
Jeden rádce z nich vysoky 
odSed s královú vze roky 
tomu, j i s t ë  kdy p f i j e t i  
a tu  pannu domuov v z ie t i
8 ve likú  c t í ,  ovSem slavnë, 
tak jakS by s luâa lo  sprâvnë 
dcef mocného k râ le  v é s t i  
a za t i e s a f e  j i  n é s t i .
Z toho krá levá  jim ne là ,  
a le  by n às iln ë  vese iá ,  
j sú c i  tomu velmi ràda.
V tom баве ta  panna mladá
o tom пібве nevëdieSe.
Králová tiem робе spieSë 
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chciec svú milú dcef vydati 
 ,v slavnéj dráZi, s ludskÿm słuchem ל24
ztravű i  bohatÿm rúchem, 
jakž d o s tá t i  mohla z snadna• 
Katefina ta  pfeXádná 
робе tomu së d i v i t i  
250 i  to së jë p r o t i v i t i ,
že tak mnoho zbožie vzkládá, 
a fkúc : Co má matka 2ádá?
C o-li  j e j í  úmysl miení, 
že okraSujë své s ien i?
255 Která chce b y t i  okaza?
Jednéj svéj panny otáza, 
t a  j i e j  inhed da v ëd ë ti ,  
fkúc: Královno, c h c i t  povëdëti 
tobë b ÿ t i  smyslem novÿm 
260 za synem za ciesafovÿm,
na hodyt s ë chystaj na ty.
Katefina do komnaty 
j id e  své, v niž së u tieže .
Ta novina j i  nnitieSe.
265 Sedši vece k sobë sama:
VSak mi ta  vfië raúdrost známa, 
j i ž  najvySSÍ m is tf i  z n a j í ,  
a tak më za krásnú majl 
vSickni l id é  p f i  svéj ž iede,
270 že ve vSem ženskēm pofëdë
04741 Б
-219־
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n ech tie ,  by kde taká byla.
A к tomu sem bez omyła 
tak vysoce игоzena
i  tak v zbožī rozplozena, 
jakž toho nev6d6 C isla .
Nad to vSak mám mnoho smysla 
u nnidrosti i  v uCeni:
ProC bych já  v tom poruCenf 
by ła , mohúc 36 o t j i e t i ?  
Nechci svéj matefri pfrieti 
déle t é j  práce bez studu.
Сiesa fo vá já  nebudu!
I z ie  bych smysl z a ja la ,  
bych toho za chot po ja la ,  
jehož jsem nikdy z dospôla 
ani znala n i  vid61a9 
как j e s t  v z ro s t lÿ  na 2 ivot6 , 
h rb o v a t- l i  Ci v lepo t6 , 
h ra d y - l i  má Ci zlé domy, 
slepÿ־ l i  jö Ci vidomÿ, 
mrzutÿ^li C i l i  tvám £, 
skúp£-li  j6 Ci dàrnÿ, 
k rá sn £ - l i  j e s t  Ci nekràsnÿ, 
nennidrÿ-li Ci v6hlasnÿ, 
chromÿ-li j e s t  nebo pravÿ, 
nemocn£־ l i  Ci pak zdravÿ, 
kakÿ־ l i  jeho obyCej j6 s t :
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radëjS i já  svú Cistú Cest 
s l i b u j i  n é s t i  beze (vSech) dëky 
do raéj sm rti i  na vëky, 
neb méj rmidrosti n i  kràsë 
n ik te  Äivy nevrovná së•
Tu feC к sobë domluvivSi, 
s ustaviCstvem s ë smluvivSi, 
zavfrevSi komnatné dvefi ,  
vstavSi j id e  к svéj matefi 
a sedSi podlé n ie j  z Cila 
i  vece к n i e j :  Matko miiá, 
slyS тё màio t é j to  chvile!
V iz i,  že ty  beze Spile  
méj svatby srdeCnë ZádáS, 
velikú  p rác i nakládáS, 
dlúho tiem n ech tiec i  d l í t i •
J á t  za ciesafova j í t i  
syna nechci, to j i s t ë  vëz. 
Protož së toho i  vystfrez, 
aby ho darmo nezvala 
n i na prázno pracovala.
Tot pravi bez promënenie. 
Králová vz to povëdënie 
uXavSi së vece p ilnë :
Miiá d c i ,  pro С tak mylnë 
mluvlS? MIC, to t  r a z i  tobë.
Ī kde by ty  mohla sobë
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n a lé z t i  lepSieho muže?
VSak ши vSickni k r á l i  s luSie  
a jmà v e liké  pokłady, 
podlé V81 mësta i  h rady 
i  nmohé Síroké zemë.
Neela bych nelechké bfemë, 
aC by 8 6 tak  mlnuł 8 tobú! 
Miiá d c i ,  vëa vë sirobu 
пѳаіѳ mnoho l e t  zde jsúce 
a vždy polepSenie Zdúce.
A j i ž  s i  ho doCekala.
R az it ,  by nikakž nenechala, 
by za n mile ràda neSla.
J i ž  je8 t  náma ta  Gest vzeSla 
po niž të  tvôj otec t ū ž i l ;  
te n t  j e s t  jeho o tc i  s l ū ž i l  
mnoho l e t .  Dci, vēz to cele 
Dievka otpovëdë smële 
a fkúc: Matko, darmo mluvfS 
a па më 3ë hnëvem hruviS. 
Takét tebe feCi dojdu: 
i  za Zádnéhot nepójdu 
muže, nežt j ë j  oh ledaji  
a to na nëm znamenaji, 
že j e s t  vSeho svē ta  kraSSÍ, 
c t l ,  urozenim na jd ražS i,  
nad veS svë t na jb o h a të jS Î ,
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nade vSe nnidré najnnidfejöí.
A pak li  to nebude tak! 
tehdy, matko, vôz, Set nikak 
já  nikdy nepőjdu za mu2.
Protož po tom darmo netuž, 
n i 86 kto bud o tom toöe 
v iec . Ot toho öasu робе 
králová sm u ti t i  za to .
A když j i e  pfrietelé na to 
vzmluvichu, by tu  mysl vzala 
a pfem luviti 86 dala 
i  Sla za c iesa fe  spieSe, 
ana jim otpoviedieSÒ 
tomu a fkúc : Vу tak krásnú 
тб p rav ite  i  vôhlasnú, 
и műárosti rozniecenú 
i  v uCení osviecenú 
jakž takéj n ikdie  neznáte.
Ргоб mi pokojë nedáte?
Chcte-1, bych 86 к vám n ev in ila ,  
vaš i  v ó l i  ибin i l a  
podlé kázanie vSakého, 
op ta jtež  шийе takého, 
jenž t by byl v takéj vöh las i ,  
tak ибепу, v takéj k rá s i  
i  mudrÿ jak já  sama: 
za tohot pójdu bez klarna,
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na jv iec  pro ѵаві útBchu.
P f i e t e l é  otpovödöchu 
a fkúc: UrozenöjSieho 
niuSe i  bohatë jSieho 
пей s ty ,  ту bychom vödfili; 
a le  bychom povödöli 
tak  műdrého i  krásného 
neb v uCení v&hlasného 
jakoZ s t y 9 toho t neznámy 
an i ho snad na 8v6të jmámy, 
vSet jsú  p ro t iv  tobë klamy.
Dievka vecö: Když to  sami 
m luv íte ,  Set mi osovn6 
ve vSech zemiech nenie rovnê, 
v6zte2 to ,  2et tiem (to) b la h a j i  
a dnes 86 z a p f is a h a j i  
шийе nikdy n e p o j ie t i .
Viec od toho Casu v z n ie t i  
tu  mysli v svého srdce stanu.
Zatiem králová vzpcmanu 
na jednoho pústenníka, 
őlechetného uCenníka.
Ten biefle odtąd rodem z mèsta.
Z Alexandfie к nSmu ces ta  
povzdál b ieSe, neb na pustém 
l e s i  bydléSe, na hustém, 
v jednēch horách, v jednéj sk á le ,
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boha Jezu K r is ta  chvále 
i  jeho zm ilitkú  matku.
BieSe v duchovném dostatku 
ши2 Slechetnÿ, cnÿ, pofâdnÿ, 
nnidrÿ, douostojnÿ i  radnÿ.
V pravéj C is to të  sedieSe,
Sivot nebeskÿ ved ieše , 
neposkvmÿ, mysli upfienni.
Pro пёй králová ràda к пёши 
chodieSe pro p ilnú  radu, 
neb o t jeho fe ö i  vnadu 
i  jeho propovëdënie 
6asto mêla u tëSenie .
A kdyÂ j i e j  na myśli tanu , 
tak jak rúöe jë j  vzpomanu 
tú  umySlenú závadú, 
namluvi tu  pannu mladú, 
aby së s n i  к пёши b ra ła  
i  o t nëho uslySala
o svém stavu freC nëkterù .
Inhed z í t r a ,  ne k veCeru, 
vstavSë к пёши së preC bráchu. 
A když pfred tú  ja tk ú  s táchu , 
kdež bieSe jeho bydła sko la ,  
králová jeho zavola.
То uslySë ten  ши2 sprâvnÿ, 
C istÿ , sva tÿ , bohu slavnÿ,
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і  vynide p ro t iv  n ie  ven. 
Králová ши feCi z kofen 
435 o t  poöátka ve vSem fiedë  
ѵвеску do koncé povëdë 
a n a d ë j ic i  86 tomu, 
zda by j i  svú feö í  к tomu 
p f ip r a v i l ,  by za muž chtëla• 
440 Ten pústennlk velmi z ce la  
робе 86 к tomu s t a v i t i  
a Katefinë p r a v i t i
0 manželstvi u pravéra s tavu 
mnoho a vSë pravdu pravú
445 z Pisma, jak najlépe umë. 
Králová p f i  8vém rozumë 
j id e  povzdál o t nich obű 
a fkúc: Zda v nëkterd dobu 
jeho radu uslySéci,
4 50 mne së jako nes tyd iec i 
naSie l i b o e t i  povolî?
Tento cnÿ muž, ostav k o l i  
8 Katefinú 8ám jedinÿ, 
povëdë к n ie  fka : Bez viny 
455 dievko i  bez poskvmenie, 
vysokého urozen ie, 
u nnidrosti p f ie l iõ  krásná, 
ve vSem ибепі vëhlasnà
1 bohatá к tomu jsú c ie ,
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460 nade vSecky panny skvúcie
krású , coZ j ic h  j e s t  na svëtë  
slySím, Zet и mnohé pfrietë 
l id é  pokojë nedadie, 
i  p f ie te lé  к tomu rad ie ,
465 by š l a  za ши2 u manZelstvie, 
pro rozliCné bezpeőenstvie, 
jehoZ ženy bez rauZ nemāji.
J á t  рак (v tom) tu  radu dáva ji ,  
aby tu  mysi pfred së mòla,
470 neb to tak vysoce vznesla, 
jakž já  po tom nelap túZi. 
JakéimiZ chceS, panno, mūži, 
takéhoZt ( já )  nikdieZ nevëdë; 
a le  vSakt jedno povëdë 
475 pod tajemstvím tvé j m ilo s t i :  
vëdët v hroznéj bohatosti  
jednoho k rá le  slavného, 
uöeného i  správného, 
nnidrého nade vSë nnidrosti,
480 krásného nade ѵЭё ja sn o s t i :
a te n t  j e s t ,  pravi na k rá tce ,  
jedinkÿ syn své matce, 
jednorozeny־ z dostatka.
A jeho zm ilitkà  matka 
485 j e s t  pfeC istúcie  dëvice 
a s v ē t l e j š i  neZ dennice
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vzkvetla  nade vflecky feny;
jeho otec vyloZenÿ
j e s t  pán, vőвека panst v i e jmajë,
Sony të le sn é j  neznajë,
k rá l  j e s t  nade vflemi k r á l i .
Jeho k rá love tv ie  j ë s t  v d á l i  
i  na S f f i  neseznáno, 
zpósobeno i  zjednáno 
tak» jak2 neumfe i  jeden, 
ktož k o l i  tam bude vzveden, 
a le  zdráv j ë s t  v iec  na vëky; 
an i mu jë  kto na pfrieky, 
n i tu  k te rá  Salost s t e l e  » 
jedno radost i  veselé  
bez t ru c h lo s t i  i  bez túhy.
Ten k rá l  má tak drahé sluhy 
i  panicuov a i  bez ë is la»  
z nichž kaldÿ jmá viece smysla 
i  b o h a të j i  o tcë tvého 
j e s t ,  Kosta, k rá le  cyprského.
A nad t o t  povëdë viece» 
eZ n a jmenői jeho z f iece  
u nnidrosti të  pfemáhá, 
zboZím i  uGením sáhá 
nad të  i  krású neslÿchanë.
Jeho vëk bez dokonánie,
4
jeho zboSie nikdy nezhyne,
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jeho kochánie nemine»
515 jeho së k rá s i  hvizdy d iv ie v 
jeho mddroeti tak Zivë 
nemóZ i  Zádúcf umen 
obkliC ici n i  rozumem, 
как së hromazdl neb d ë l i .
520 Jemu vSickni s v ë t i  andôli 
v radost i  posluônë slùZ ie , 
v jeho pokojiech netiiž ie , 
a le  veselé  së p i ln ë ,  
jeho kralovánie s i ln é  
525 koncé nemá an i béfe,
n i  8ë z ruâ l ani zdéfe, 
jedno za v5ë j ë s t  za nova.
To by freč pústennfkova.
Katefina to slySavSi, 
530 vSecko p ilnë  na mysi b ravši 
ú s t  pofád сой i  u pfrieti 
a le  jeho imidréj fe ë i  
za v las nerozumëjieSe , 
neb je§6e pohanka bieSe•
535 Proto j i e j  to b ieäe nezivno, 
a le  v s rd c i  velmi divno, 
ež как mnoho smysla jmëla 
i  v uëeni jsúc prospëla, 
o t  Zádného m istra  vóle 
540 n i  uëennika ve Skole
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neslÿchala Ctúce v Âàdnÿch 
knihách, snadnÿch i  nesnadnÿch,
0 takém ши2і i  k r á l i ,
0 пёт2 tak bohatú t á l i  
545 ten to  pűstenník pravieSe.
Druhá mysi t a  j i  tráp ieSe, 
ež j ë j  tak cného vëdieSe,
Se сой k o li  povëdieSe, 
to vSë pravda pravá byla.
550 Protož рак 2е srdcem v fe la
v túhách, ch tiec  v tom známost m ie ti ,  
což j i e j  p r a v i l ,  (a) to vzvëdëti,
1 vzprosi ho velmi mile 
fkúc : J iž  së muSi t é j  chvíle
555 tebe ovSem o s ty d ô ti :
m ohla-li bych как v id ë t i  
toho muSe, о nëmS mi p ra v i l ,  
všeho by më smutka zbav il;  
k d e - l i  bydlí anebo j ë s t  
560 ten  slavnÿ k r á l ,  jehoSto Cest 
ty  nade vfië k rá le  chvàllâ?
Tiem ote  mne smutka vzdálíS ; 
ukaž mi toho zemi j i s t ú ,  
jehož j ë s t  matka dievkii Cisti!•
565 Pústenník vece rovenetvím:
Panno, p ra v i t  pod tajemstvim 
i  zaklínám, by nikomu,
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ani веши n i  опоши, 
neprav ila  freCi té to ;  
nebt j e s t  obak velmi z lé  to ,  
ktoS Sie ta jem stv ie  pronosi  ״
an jeho mlCeci p ros i.
Protož p ro S it ,  panno miiá, 
aby toho n e z je v i la ,  
a2 sê mezi várni skoná 
manželstvo podlé zákona, 
aCt 86 to  s ly fie ti  l i b i •  
Králová to  ràda s l í b i  
i  da jemu na to v ieru .
Pdstenn iк к n ie  vece 8 mörá: 
Juž tebe feCÍ pozdravi.
Ten panic, о nēmž já  p rav i,  
to j e s t  syn v zboži neskrovnÿ 
jednéj â leche tné j královny, 
jëS j e s t  vSech krás n a jsv ë t le  
a vSech Sen dobrotivëjS ie ,  
rozkoSná i  pfevÿbomà, 
m iléj t v á f i ,  pfrepozomá, 
d ó s to jn o s t l  oslavená 
nade vöecka Senská jména, 
jieS vSë tv á f i  chválu p ë j i .  
T é jt  pannë Maria d ē j i .
Tat j e s t  tak v e l ik é j  moei: 
ktoSt к n ie j  ve dne i  v noci,
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595 v k te r é j  núzi j s a ,  zavolá 
srdcem z vërného h laho la , 
te n t  darmo prácê nevzkládá, 
a le  to  vëë, což poZádá, 
t o t  má inhed bez гограбі.
600 K atefina v neodvlači 
vece: Pústenníku milÿ, 
ràdcë vëm ÿ, v smysle 6 i lÿ ,  
povëz miy аб mi chceë p f i e t i ,  
m ohla-li bych как u z f i e t i  
605 toho panice i  k rá le
s jeho milú matkú v chvále? 
Pústenník j i e  otpovëdë 
fka: Miiá d e i ,  p f i  tvé j ž iedē, 
by sobë radú vzpomohla,
610 8nad by j ë j  v id ë t i  mohla, 
аб by tebe to nezbylo, 
že t  by mu to l ib o  bylo; 
nebo toho cného panice 
i  slavného krá lovice  
615 nemohú t i  ludé ta c i
v id ë t i  8mrtelnl vSací 
pro svú l ib o s t  neb pro ch ten ie ,  
neb ten  k rá l  smrtelnÿ nenie. 
Protož jeho nev íd a jl  
620 než t i ,  jenž s nim pfebÿvaji, 
a t i  také , j i ž  mu s lú S ie ,
־232-
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ve dne v noci po nëm tiiSie•
Tëm së on tak v id ë t i  dá, 
jak 8 5 ши kdy podobno zdá.
625 AvSakt c h c i t  tu  radu d á t i ,  
aC mne budefl poslúcha ti ,  
ež j e j  i  8 matká ohladáö 
k o l i ,  jakS ty  8ama Sádád.
K átefina  radost iv ë  
630 vece ши i  m ilostivö ,
vëdùc jö j  ustaviöného,
Mój o tö íku , co sliöného 
шпё ukáSeâ nebo poradíS, 
tiem тё jako v r á j  posadíö.
635 NemóSt n ie  tak  nelehkého 
b ÿ ti  an i protivného, 
bych já  vöeho n e trp ë la ,  
bycht j e j  jedinké uzfrela.
Tehdy pústenník pro radost ,  
640 vida t é j  krâlovnë Zádost, 
i  dos52e v skrytém trhu 
jednéj deööky z svého brhu.
Na té  b ie s ta  die úkazy 
psána dva pëknà obrazy:
645 obraz sv a té j  Mafie z Sina, 
ana ne8ë svého syna,
Jezu K r is ta  laskavého.
Vzem tu  deflöku z smysla cného,
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i  manu rukávem majnë 
i  poda t á j  defiôky ta jnë  
královné pod k f íd lo  j e j i e  
a fka : Aj, z f iž  v ese le j ie !
Tut ten  panic jmenovanÿ 
8to j í  svű matkú napsanÿ,
0 nēmž sem já  p ra v i l  tobë.
A ty  deflöku vezrmic k sobë 
befr së domuov 8 matkú sv o j í ;  
a kdyS budeS v svém pokoji, 
zavrùci 8ë sama svornë, 
kleknúc pfed ( tú )  deSökú pokomë 
vznesiž oCi k nebi vzhuoru, 
p rosiž  s ve likú  pokorú
t é j  zm il i tk é j  panny k ráenéj,  
nade vSë s v ë t lo s t i  ja sn é j ,  
j e j i e ž  m ilo s t i  n ie  dráZe, 
a t  svého syna pokáSe.
Mát nàdëjë j ë s t  tak dána, 
že vždy budeS uslySána.
OtpuSöenie jeho vzemSi, 
dešēku pod paži ujemSi
1 bra së domuov s matkú 8vú 
i  s tèmi pannami, jež v tu 
dobu biechu j ë j i e  sluhy. 
Zpodjidechú j i  hrozné túhy, 
mysléc sobë tak i  s ic e ,
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как by toho pána l i c e  
tu  mohla v id ë t i  v skuofrë.
Když veöefi dachu v dvofrë 
a vSichni l id é  zesnuchu,
680 vSichni ohnové potuchù,
tehdy j i e j  brzo na mysl vznide, 
ež do svéj komnaty vnide 
i  z a s v ie t i  svieöku jasnù; 
vynëmâi tu  deSCku krásnú 
685 i  postavi j i  pfed sobù.
Nevzlitova rukú obù 
tepûci së к s rd c i נ  ima, 
svÿma jasnÿraa оСіпі  ̂
hofrce p laöíc  i  s lz iv ë  
690 proséci té  panny ž iv ē j ,  
aby së nerozpáöila , 
j i e  ukázati r á ö i la  
svého synáCka milého.
Tu tak z srdeöka fiilého 
695 ő in i sobë ranoho nùzë
fkúc: Ne к c h o ti ,  a le  к sluzë 
by më pfrijal nebožičku!
Po j ë j i e  bê lúcí líCkú 
s lzy  potóCkem së valéchu,
700 j ë j i  06i  së kaléchu
ve k rv i velikú  žādosti•
Kdy2 pák (bieSe) rozliCnú ž a lo s t f
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nmoho p lak a la  v t é j  vàzë, 
tehdy padSi na podlazë 
705 i  usnu z tēžkeho truda .
V ten  Cas së v id ë t i  uda 
j i e j  jedno v idën ie  divné, 
krásné a velmi poXivné.
V tom v idën i së j i e j  zdàSë, 
7Ю ež na jednéj lùcë  spàflë, 
na v e l ik é j  i  S iro k é j ,  
vSú rozkoSi n e p f iro k é j ;  
t a  bieSe le tn ú  travú  s v e t là ,  
tak  rozmladlá i  rozkvetlá  
7 15  nejednú bohatú k rású ,
jak së j i e j  zdàôë v torn Casu, 
by podlé sv ë tsk é j  ponuky 
kraSSie paseky i  lùky 
n ev id a la ,  jakž jë  ž iva ,
720 n i  viec rozkoSného diva.
Uzfe z tëch  drahÿch ú h led í,  
ande na s t o l i c i  sed i 
Maria, t a  vzkve tlá  panna, 
j i e ž  matka j e s t  sv a tá  Anna, 
725 d rž i  svého jedináCka,
K r i s ta ,  milého synáCka, 
kochajíc  j e j  myslí Cilii.
A nad jeho pleckú milú 
S ijk a  b ie lá  s v i e t í  lsknúcf,
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jako l i l iu m  bê lúc í  
lekne kdy z n a j s v ë t l e jô l  lásky• 
A jeho Sádúcie vlásky 
s v i e t i e ,  vàie  poskvrny nahé, 
jako ryzé z la to  drahé 
lskne nad j in é  z la to  d raS l; 
v tëch v la s iech  nad jeho paži 
za táC eli 8ë pupenci 
jakoSto z l a t l  p r e t e n d ,  
zdëlani o t  pomÿSlenie•
Тё2кй X alost, rozmÿSlenie 
na svém srdeSku plodieSe:
C02 okolo n ie  chodieSë, 
vSak nemôXe n ikd ie  z v rá tka  
v tv á f i  uzfréti d ë tâ tk a ,  
neb së bieSe^obliCejëm 
drahÿm d ie të t im  svÿtëjem 
к matcë tak b l i z  p f i c h ÿ l i lo ,  
jak së n ikdiež n e sm il i lo ,  
by së kdy ozfrelo za së ,  
пей vXdy s matkù z f é s ta  na së .
Tehdy Maria laskavá, 
vëech smutnÿch ùtëcha pravà 
i  smierce v každu hodinu, 
vece: Ó mój milÿ synu, 
o z f i  së a le  jedinú!
Viem, ей vieS hyn K atefinu ,
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апа v k rá s i  smutna chodí, 
na svém s rd c i  ž a lo s t  p lod í,  
z daleka n a h lé d a j lc i ,
760 të  v id ë t i  S ád a jíc i .
Nerod 36 j i ö j ,  syny, k r ÿ t i ,  
vSakt chce ràda tvá chot b ÿ t i  
v sluÂebnéj Xádosti, to v ieā .
Proö к n ie j  nëëeho пероѵіеЗ?
765 Tehdy Jezus K ristus sedë
vece, na svú matku hledë:
Miiá matko, 6emu proslő 
a svú prosbu ke шпё vznosíö 
svÿch drahÿch á s t  snažnē za ni?
770 Poviemt jednu vinu na n i ,
prò n iž to ,  matko, vēz právê,
doniž së v tom, v nēmžto j e s t ,  s tā v ie ,
как j e s t  krásná i  pokojná,
v5akt nenie toho douostojna,
775 byt h lédala  na mé l i c e  
an i z jasna ani z nice•
Neb v ie ā ,  ež já  s tëmi s t o l i ,  
jeSto ë in ie  vSie mû v ó li  
i  č i n i l i  sú , v svëtë  j s ù c i ,
780 na mé l i c e  z f é t i  Sdùce•
Ti më ju2 v id ë t i  mohú, 
chválu zdajùc mnë bohu.
Aie jak sem f e k l ,  j e s t  v ina ,
־238־
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pro niž jeSöe Katefina 
785 na mé l i c e  z féc i  nemőS 
a5 sobë jinak  nespomuož.
KakS j e s t  krásná nade v9e panie, 
vSak podlé pfirovnávanie 
p ro tiv  тут pannám i  paniem 
790 niöse nenie , tiem j i  haniem; 
pak li  d ie š ,  ež j e s t  uöená, 
műdrá, dobfe urozená, 
bohatá, tomu já  shoviem: 
muoj najmenSí s luha, to viem, 
795 mádfejí i  uCenëji
j e s t  i  s to k rá t  bohat&jí 
пей ta  panna tak  j e s t  t ich á ;  
proto mne sobë ženicha 
nedósto jna  jm ie ti  ona 
800 ni na më z f i e c i  bez záslona.
Tehdy Maria, panna mocná, 
vSëm Sádajlcim pomocná, 
vece: Muoj na juosto jnôjSÍ 
synu kràsnÿ, na jm ile jä i!
805 Povëz, mohla-li by co z d ie t i  
Katefina neb t r p ë t i ,  
pro nežto by ju potkało 
to SCestie, ež by së s t a lo ,  
by të  aö to f é c i  smēji,
810 v id ë la  v tvém obliGeji?
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V tom ö as i  ten  syn  Sádúcl,
vflech véci k r á l  vfiemohúcí,
povëdë, fka  8véj matcô tak:
KdyS ke mnë chce, toho nikak
já ל 81  o t  sebe neo tlúC i;
tobë , matko, to  рогибі
о krâlovnë t é j  i  pannë:
chce-1 posluôna b ÿ t i  dannë
spravedlné rady mÿch synuov
820 a p f i j i e t i  së  tëch  ëinuov,
jak2 j i  mé sluhy nauCie,
jeflto së vSdy pro më nničie,
mé kázanie rà d i  б іп іес ,
p ro tivo  së mnë nev in iec ,
825 bude tiemž dielem hospodâf,
snadt by tak  u z fe la  nní tv á f .
К tomu opët s v ë t là  ruoSe,
dei milosrdného loSë,
/
vece: 0 mój milÿ synu!
830 Za tu  svú za tēžkū vinu
nemóSt n ic  tak  nevraXdného 
b ÿ t i  an i nesnadného, 
byt toho v roz liC néj s lo të  
vSeho n e t rp ë la  pro të 
835 K atefina  velmi ràda.
On vece: Když toho Sádá, 
nechaj a t  jde к ràde i svému,
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pústennlku, s luzë  к тёши» 
a tu  p f i  jemu poruöí,
840 a CemuS j i  ten  паибі,
a t  to ö in í  bez p re s tá n ie .
Fakt 8ё v rá t ie c  rozkochanë 
na mé l i c e  bude z f i e t i  
a cožkoli bude c h t i e c i ,
845 к nëmuS j e j i e  prośba t r ž i e ,  
to vSecko па шпё obdržl•
Kromë poviemt v t é j  hodinë, 
že t  ju  vëdë v jednéj v inë ; 
t é t  j i e j  nelzë j inak  z b ÿ t i ,
830 neSt j i  musi vodú smÿti.
Tu feC když juž ovöem cele  
domluvi, ihned dospële 
pustiv  jako k f ld le  z sebe, 
i  v le të  nahoru v nebe,
855 pojem matku svú bez l u t i •
Ihned z toho sna p r o c l t i  
K atefina z smyslnéj váhy•
Vstavöi vzhuoru z t é j  podlahy, 
na niež (bieSe) sp a la ,  pamēt jm ajíc , 
860 to vSe snažnē vzpomlnajlc, 
co v idë la  i  s lySala  
v t é j  o t r a p i ,  z n iež doždala 
bieSe tęskna v sobë (pfe)mnoho 
s hroznú svú 2ádostí toho,
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863 by së den p f i b l f ž i l  v skuofë. 
A jakž brzo vznidù zofë, 
tak vSe nicho na 86 vzemši, 
panny, své sluhy, pojemfii, 
j id e  k tomu pústenníku,
870 k Slechetnému uöenniku,
ta  dősto jná, cná dëveëka, 
i  potluöe v uokeneöka 
sama z Sádostn6 posta ty .
То uslySë ten muž svatÿ  
875 i  vynide к n ie  na javo
a fka : 0 Siechetná panno, 
co ty  zde öiníS tak ráno? 
K te ré t  j ë s t  n á s i lé  dáno, 
ей 8 pobledôla na líöku?
880 Ona vece: Muoj otClku!
То povëdë m ilostivë  
i  poße noi ža lo s t iv ē  
p r a v i t i  inhed s poöátka 
to vSe pofád do ucsta tka  
885 pamëtnë u pilném ch tën l,  
což v tom snu i  u vidëni 
bieSe s lySala  i  v idë la  
a fkúc: J iž  bych ràda ch të la  
své vSë zemë za to d á t i ,
890 bych jë j  mohla v tv á f  poznati 
podlé milostného Ginu;
-242-
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i  Ctet na тб kakús vinu 
fka: Tut musi smÿti vodú. 
Pústennlk vece: Tu nehodu9 
miiá d e i ,  já  s ta v i  skoro, 
aC tvé srdee bude sporo, 
йе j6 к us tav iöstvu  smëfiS 
a впайпё tomu uvëfîS, 
jimžto të  mé feCi zdafie : 
ей K ris tu s ,  syn sva té j  Mafie 
j e s t  jedinÿ buoh nad bohy, 
k rá l  nade vSemi k r á l i  mnohÿ, 
tfmi jmény jsù c i  jeden sluch 
Такёй o tec ,  syn, svatÿ duch 
j e s t  jeden moenÿ buoh slavnë 
Tehda të  naufii sprâvnë 
torau, jimfc t é j  viny zbudeS 
a j e j  vfcdy v id ë t i  budeS 
s jëho otcëm v jeho domu.
I poëe p r a v i t i  к tomu 
j i e  о Ьойіет narozenl,
о k f t ë i  0 unzuöení,
0 jeho vzkfieSení slavném, 
na nebe vstúpenie správném,
1 о vSie kfestanskéj v ie fe .
Inhedž и pokoméj miefe 
Katefina kleköi vàSnë,
8pemSi sv o j i  ruce зпайпё
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i  vece: Otöíku Sádny,
vēz, e t  mój veS smysl pofâdnÿ
më tvému bohu porúöí.
Dnes, což më tvá m ilost zuöl, 
to chci u ő in i t i  j i s t ë  
snaźnym vërnÿra srdcem 6 i s t6 f 
utrpeníra i  svú raukú.
Pústenník ujem za гики 
i  vede j i  do svéj ja tky , 
a tu  drahÿmi dostatky, 
ten duchovni otec j i s t ÿ  
p o k rs t i  j e j i  ž ivo t 6 is tÿ  
ve jmē o tcë ,  ducha, syna 
vSë jednoho hospodiņa.
A jak sē to s t a ,  v t é j  ch v íl i  
inhed jē j  tak s lz a  p f i l i ,
2e pravymi radoSCemi 
v z j i s k f i  zdravë miloSöemi 
boha i  jeho matky chvalú.
Ana s radost i  nemalú 
vniöe opët v obleöenie, 
vzeroši mile otpuSöenie 
o t n6ho z ja tky  vynide, 
tu2 к svÿra dievkám i  p f i j ide , 
s nimiž së bra opët к domu; 
a le  tëch novin nikomu 
n e z jevi za 2ádny vlásek.
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A jakž juž uzfë ten Cásek, 
ež 86 ludé ro z b ro j i l i  
biechu i  u p o k o ji l i  
vSichni v svÿch pokojiech sennē, 
950 tak bez meSkánie nelénë 
inhed do komnaty SedSi, 
opöt svú deSGku nadvedSi 
kleGe pfed n i  v dobrém smysle, 
plaCíc, proséc, v divném Gisle 
955 modlitvy ro zk lád a j íc i  
a vždy toho 2 á d a j íc i f 
by Maria, božie matka, 
p ro s i la  8vého dötátka , 
by 36 j i e j  v id ë t i  dalo 
960 a j i  za sluhu p f i ja lo
i  za chot v5Cnéj ozdoby•
V t é j  modlitvë i  z té  mdloby 
sen j i e j  vznide tu  na oGi, 
skrzë nž u vidënie kroCi  
965 v rozkoSné a divné krásné.
ZdàSë së j i e j ,  t é j  vëhlasné 
pannë, b ÿ t i  bez omyła, 
by na kraSSÍ s ie n i  byla, 
než j i  v id a i  kdy kto živy•
970 Na té j  biechu divné divy 
zdëlâny z bohatéj тбпу; 
dno z byry l,  z adamantuov stëny
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spojovány biechu v z la t ē ,  
v nieb mnoho okénec bohatë 
z smaragduov i  z sa f ie ró v  biechu, 
v nichSto miesto a tk la  86 stkviechu 
drahÿch kamenuov Cinové: 
jochanti i  rubénové, 
tu rk a t ,  sa rd in ,  pa le js  v s ło n i ,  
ja sp isové , k a ic id o n i , 
topas, g rán á t ,  k r y z o ł i t i ,  
amantysky, m arg ar i t i ,  
zpósobeno p f i e l iS  Іерб.
TudieS na t é j  s ie n i  8klep6 
slunce , mösíc, p f i  tom hvêzdy 
podobenetvim tymiS jêzdy 
e tv ieehu , jakož boži mocí 
dú na nebi dnem i  noci,
Casujíce vSecky chv íle .
Viece drahÿch divuov v s í l e  
v idë , v krá86 86 ho jiece : 
uzfé dvē s t o l i c i  s to j ie c e  
na v8chod slunce podlé sebe•
Na jednéj buoh moenÿ z nebe 
sedieSe v svém svëtlém tróné , 
na druhéj v drahéj когипб 
Maria, jeho matka s lova, 
archanje leká  ciesafová.
Oba jm iesta scep try  v ruce•
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Ten b lesk t i  ta  redoet jsúce 
Katefinu tak u tëS i ,  
jakž 86 veS smutek ѵувріейі 
z j e j i e  srdce , jenž bieše  jmēla 
I  pomyśli fkúc: Рговрбіа 
jsem, а& buoh dá, na svém d ie le  
když mi 86 nruoj chot tak cele  
dal v id ë t i  i  svú matku.
J i ž  nebudu v nedosta tku , 
když h le z i  na jeho l ic e •
Tehdy Maria spomocnice 
pokynu j i e j  rukú к sobë, 
ana v s tyd levé j porobë 
j id e  jako b l iž e  к nima, 
klekSi i  pokłoni 85 jima•
To pak Maria vidúci 
vece: Mój synu Sádúcl, 
ké svéj cho ti  dáS v í tanie?
VSak v ie š ,  ež j e s t  dokonánie 
8vēmu stāvu uči n i l a  
a to vSecko n ap ln i la ,  
což s j i e j  коііѵбк rozkázal. 
K ristus vece: Juž u tá za l  
sem 85 0 to ,  ež ju  jaenú 
Katefinu, velmi krásnú, 
chci sobë za chot v z v o l i t i •
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и mám kralování vëCnë.
Katefina kleCiec рёСпё 
vece: £Aőj najdraSSÍ králi, 
dne3 já imi 5 is to tu v táli 
tvéj milosti porúCeji 
a jakž najlépe umëji, 
sna2nÿm, vërnÿm srdcem zdravë, 
tak chci tvéj milosti pràvë 
slūžici do méj smrti mile. 
Tehda tu Kristus téj chvile 
uCini së jiej tak jasen 
v oCi i tak velmi kráeen 
mnohú okrasú v svéj tváfi, 
jakž ot jeho svëtléj záfi 
srdce jiej v tële hrajieSe.
Bez omyla së znajieSe 
v tak utëSenéj radosti,
0 nfžto jak z své mladosti 
ani Gtla ani slÿchala: 
po nēmžto bieSe vzdychala, 
na toho zrakem hledieSe.
A ten tak, jakž tu sedieSe 
svű zmilitkú matkú, v Cile 
vstáv nahoru z kratochvíle,
o nēmž stviechu záfmi stëny, 
Sed sta jako prostfed sieni, 
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Inhed Maria za paSi
vzdviže Katefrinu vzhóru
a fkúc: JiS 36 neboj vzdoru
ani Salosti ni núze,
neb t& mój syn к сhoti i к sluze
pfijal; jiS bud utëSena,
vSie radosti nezlišena,
ale vSeho sinutka lifië.
V tom fCení syn boSÎ tiSë
zatë  jedno pënie Casem
milÿm, sladkym, drahÿm hlasem,
jim2 jiej erdce v zdravl zvlaSi,
jda к niej, svÿch slov v slavnéj dráSi
vece: Vltaj, má pfreSádná!
Vit a j ,  mojë cho ti ladná!
Pod sem, mé vzvolené liCko, 
ke mnë, miiá holubiCko!
Bydlot sem vëCné osnoval, 
tobët sem korunu schoval 
и mém královstvi v Cistotö.
JakS tu piesen v svéj skadkéj notë 
skona protiv téj dôvici, 
tak snem prsten z svéj prāviei 
i vloSi jiej prostfed ruky;
0 nëmS ona z etnéj ponuky 
zaklopi svú ruku hladce
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notkú jednú piesnici novú 
a fkúc: Juž nevêstú slovu 
chotē, jenžto шпе nezmônil, 
svÿm më prstencem obvBnil, 
po nēmžto sem srdcem vadla.
Mnë viec jiného zrcadla 
netfeba, neb mój chot dražSi 
všeho svëta i najkraSSi 
jestv v nēmž já byt zfiedla mého 
chcì mieti ustaviCného, 
s rdc em к пёпги jsúc па vëky, 
vždy vSem zlÿra zlostem na pfieky. 
Tú pieśni ши chválu vzdavSi 
procúti a vzhuoru vstavāi 
uzfe na jevë, ne v zhluce, 
v svéj bëlùciej drahéj ruce 
prsten nebeského zlata.
Viec ta öistá dievka svatá 
by vesela podlé słucha.
Pina jsúc svatóho ducha 
po svēti poče netiižici 
a svéxnu choti slūžiti 
postem, trudem, modlbú sliönú, 
jsúc kfestankú ustaviбnú, 
pústenniku dëkujici, 
boha vždy následujici 
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Так kfestanské bydło právê 
nesla, cnÿ obyCej jmajíc, 
v duchovenstvi 86 kochajíc, 
proséc slavné matky boSie, 
by ji dovedla v to zboXie, 
kdeZ bydlí s svÿm milÿm synem, 
vSemohúcfm hospodinem.
Potom umfe matka jejé, 
ana робе viec snažnējie 
utrpením 36 muCiti, 
kfestanskéj viefe uöiti 
svú vSú Celed i své lìdi.
Tehdy Maxenc a svéj neklidi 
vzv6d6, Se v t5ch zemiech nxnoSstvie 
kfestanstva, jeS boha z boSstvie 
chválili i matku jeho, 
i káza dobyti vSeho, 
coS potfeba tiesafovi.
Rdöe tu bychu hotovi 
jeho vSickni lidé v slovu.
An Bvfm synem i 8 královú 
vstav i bra 86 do t6ch zemí 
a fka: Slyöi mnoho, Se mi 
v ludech nynie blud nastává.
Husit jlti má poprava 
nad kaSdého, ktoS to m6flt 
eS v Krista nruöeného v6fl;
ד 110
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neb Rufап i Apolon mój 
obdrželi sú шпб mnohÿ boj 
i к máj ke vflie cti pomohli•
1 káza všēm, ktoS by mohli 
pro starost neb mladost jiti, 
na urôenÿ den pfijiti 
do Alexandfie tu v ten chrám, 
v пётй jsúce by jeho modlám 
tu vSickni obëtovali 
a tak bohóm chválu vzdali♦
To së sta, jakž on rozkáza; 
kaSdÿ së tam bez potaza 
bra, a2 v AlexandM bychu. 
Maxencius s hroznú pÿchù 
bohatë své modly zstavi, 
hrozné veselé napravi 
pënim mnohÿm zvukem; к tomu 
káza semu i опоши, 
aby tam Sii svú obëti; 
ktoS pak spravedlnú pamēti 
vöfil и mocného boha, 
toho të2kà шика mnohá 
ot jeho 81uh podstúpieSe.
Svatá Katefina bieSe 
bydłem bliz od toho chrámu. 
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Pozva к sobë toho Casa 
svého jednoho rytiefë 
fkdc: Ustaviöen s и viefe 
búd a jdi tam, со to jest•
Tento rytief, juž jmaje kfest, 
jide v chrám i uzfe nmohú 
chválu Maxencovu bohu״
Rufanu i Apolonu, 
vzdávajác, an pod (svú) koronú 
prostfed chráinu и pychu stáSe, 
tento kràsnë, onen kràâë 
hlasiec femesly Cistomi 
i hudbami rozliônÿmi 
vznëjùc podlé jeho chtënie•
Také 2alo8tné kfiôenie 
z ùst tëch ludi vychodiechu, 
ji2 tëm modlám nerodiechu 
vëfiti ni chvály dáti.
Tento rytief së obrâti 
opët za së v smutném Cinë 
a to svētie Katefinë 
povëdë, jak së dëjieSe♦
Ta öistá panna pëjieSe 
modlitvy svú myslú Ci8tú 
svérau choti Jezu Kristu 
na Cest i jeho matefi•
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pfipravtež së, podtež se mnú. 
Tiesafovi dnes tajeranú 
zlost i blud chci ohlásiti.
Ī káza së okrásiti 
Bvfm pannám, ty pojë sobú. 
Vstavëi jide tam v tu dobu״ 
vzdechöi к svenni hospodinu.
V niž tam pfijide hodinu, 
dfieve než v chrám stúpi nohú, 
až uzfe žalost, muku mnohú, 
dëjùce së na vSë strany 
nad spravedlnÿmi kfestany, 
jižto v jeden buoh vëfiece, 
тоdlám obëti nechtiece 
dáti i 2ádnú odolí, 
než vlastnë svú dobrú vuolí 
tvorci slúZiechu slavnérau 
svému, ovSem vždy mocnému, 
pro jehož jmë je rauCiechu, 
smutnÿmi hlasy kfiCiechu•
Toho së jiej zželi vepu.
Ande zvëf, dobytek tepú 
i žhū, kladúc na hromady 
na Gest božcčm z bludnéj vnady, 
jakž tiesaf kázal nematnë.
Katefina tu udatnë 
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i vece к пёши: Со páőe 
tvá bludná moc, zlÿ tiesafi?
Pro nëZto së s tebú sváfi, 
v tom sem já práva, to ty vieë.
I proč ten blud öiniti smieë?
Co jsi neb 6íra-li bÿti chceS?
VSak jsi-li ибеп, u pismë 6teS, 
e2 mnohého lida bozi 
to jsú vSë diáblové mnozí; 
ale buoh, jenZ vëônost szofil 
i vâe базу slovem stvofil 
v nebi, zemi, prostfed pekla, 
tent jest, pfed nimž jsú podklekla 
vS ecka kolena ״ jedinÿ, 
mimo nž nenie nikte jinÿ; 
к nëmuZto ty tëmi(to) біпу, 
vëz, tiesafu, e2 së viní§, 
v nēmž sobë najhőfe 6iníS, 
nebt к nëmu obët pfislušie•
Ciesaf vece: Dobfet sluâie 
tobë to; své srdce okoj 
a nám пупie ибіп pokoj, 
aZt svÿm bohőm chválu vzdámy, 
tuZ së s tebú i poznámy 
lépe než së známy nynie•
К téjZ mluvë bez pomeãkánie, 
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vece: Zlÿ králi proklatÿ, 
как zie svÿm rozumem vladeS, 
takű öest na diábla kladeö, 
jenž jest svú radost provinil!
By ty takúto Cest fcinil 
bohu, jenž jest mocen nade v5e, 
tent by mohi i umël za vSë 
tobë otplatiti zjevnë!
Maxencius vece hnëvnë:
Kakÿ buoh? i jide ot nie 
i sta, až së služba proknie 
skona, jak on kázal bieâe; 
a když z chráinu jlti chtieäe, 
tehdy pfistúpi к téj(to) pannò 
i vece к niej: Vëru hannë 
bieőe pfiSla, panno krásná! 
Katefina ta vëhlasnà 
vece: Já sem nehanëla, 
ale tobë sem bránila 
tvého bludu i tvéj zlosti.
Tiesaf vece: Z tvéj milosti 
min tu feö pro vSi pfíhodu 
a povëz, kterého s rodu?
Kto byl tvój оtee v svéj chvále? 
Ona vece: Znal-li s krále 
Kosta v cyprskéj zemi v dobē, 
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z Alexandfie jest mé heslo. 
Tiesaf vece: JuS proneslo 
së jest tvé ибепіе divné 
i tvá drahá krása zjevnë, 
jaki së tobë nic nevrovná; 
vSak ti bieSe bÿti osovná 
ciesafová syna mého.
Ona vece: Jmám jiného
chotë, jemuž sem slíbila
i tak sem ho zalúbila,
jakž jiného nechci jmieti.
Tieeaf vece: Daj vëdëti
nám9 kto ten, po nēmž ty tú2ÍS,
kterému-li bohu slúXÍÖ?
Ana odpovëdë smële 
fkúc: Bludnÿ tiesafu, cele 
to chci tobë povëdëti.
Ten buoh, jehož и pamēti 
jmám i v nēhožto já vëfu, 
toho nade vSecko mëfi, 
cožt jest vëci i stvofenie, 
jemuS nie úsilno nenie 
uöiniti, což chce koli.
VSecko jest po jëho vóli, 
on jest cesta pravdy právê: 
ten Xivÿ buoh, moenÿ v slàvë, 
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i vždy bude bez ostatka 
vëënë, to ty vēz za jisté.
Ten së buoh od panny Сisté,
Marie matky, narodil 
a hfiech, jenž ludi uvodil 
и pekelnú ljút, ten on vzpáCil 
a nám spasenie ozraCil 
і svú vlastní krví vykúpil, 
гайку trpël, na kflž vstúpil, 
umfel i pohfiesti së dal 
a pak tfetl den z mrtvÿch vstal, 
svú vlastnl moci së vzkfiesiv,
(tam) v tvÿch diáblech silnë zamiesiv; 
potom vstúpil na nebeea, 
v tële plné božstvie nesa.
Tu kralujë vëCnë bydli•
Tiesaf vece: Ach, как sldll 
më tvá fe£, až sem së zbudil 
v hnëv. Ty pravíS, bych já blúdil, 
ale svého nic nesúdíS; 
a ty velmi viece blúdíö 
sama od pravého 6181a.
Povëz mi, máö-li co smysla?
Proč v ten blud svéj rozum mëfîS, 
že v ишиёепу buoh vëflS?
Já mnlm, že ty smysllë vëkem.
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tehdy rausi bÿti vrátek.
KaXdá vëc, ta sv6j poCátek 
musi jmieti; z игоzenie, 
z poCátka pak i вкопбепіе. 
Mistfi to tak svëdôie v nelest; 
a kdyS tvôj buoh smrtedlen jest 
podlé tvych ùst povëdënie 
i srdeönúcieho mnënie 
tvého, když së zde narodil, 
tëlesnë na svëtë chodil, 
jakž ty pravíô: jest-li to tak, 
tehdy já fku, že on vÄdy vSak 
nikak bez poöátka nenie 
ani ѵёбпо jeho jraënie 
budę. Tak by ranë së zdálo.
Ona vece: Ach, как màio
jeSöe ѵіеЗ о pravém stāvu.
I со úsilno po právu
tomu, jenž jmá moei množstvie,
jehož bez poêátka božstvie
jest i v2dy bez końce bude?
¥Hei, tiesafi, zly oblude, 
i как ty tomu rozumieS?
VSak filozof mluvi, to vieS, 
fka: VSe vēci jsú z dēdinna, 
ale však jest ѵёс jediná 
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ta panuje nade vSemi.
Co tiem mieni? nic jiného 
než jednoho dëdinného 
boha, jenž v5ë véci stvoMl. 
Protož by ty së pokofril 
a pustil ot svého bluda, 
by tvá mysi и ѵіеги chudá 
rozëltala srdcem právê, 
ež ta vëct bóh jeden v slàvë, 
panujô nade vôë vëci, 
jakž niësë nemčž obsieci 
miery jeho velikosti.
Vidlö jeho pósobnosti: 
hrady, môsta, domy, stëny, 
tëch lepotu i jich mëny 
pósobí tëlesnà ruka; 
a to rozumná nauka 
japá как jest cli ot őeho; 
ale smysl i ž&dn$ jeho 
nevie i jednú vtipnostl, 
z Ceho, kterù־li pfilipnostl 
béh 8vé divné sieni svofil. 
Vezfi, как je slunce vzofil, 
hvôzdy, mësiec i planety 
zstavil, ztistil, zfiedil letyf 
noci mraCl a dnem svietl; 
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ob tvrdosti jeho vzkruSie, 
neb ши vöecky vēci sldžie.
V пётй ty nesmysllã dospële, 
slúZÍS diáblőm, jiZ tg cele 
i s duói и peklo vsadie 
a tit za odplatu dadie 
ohen, bolest nepofádnú, 
neb jinÿm niClmZ nevládnú 
neS tiem, v nëmZto pfebÿvaji. 
Tot za odplatu dávájí 
vSêm, již jim slūžie i s tobú.
Tiesaf hnëvy së v tu dobu 
veSken potfesë i Cticl 
zmrtvë v tële, zbledô v lici, 
jako by së chtël povztéci 
tiem, eS nemëjieâe feCi 
protiv nie jednoho slova•
Vezfev na své vece: Ova!
Tuto së nám nevhod stele!
Nic tu nepomeSkav déle 
káza pannu cnë schovati 
i jide, chtë obëdvati.
JakS ибіпі, tuZ v rozmyśle 
káza v5em svÿm rádcem v Cisie, 
coZ jich bliz sebe vëdieSe, 
к sobë së pfibrati spieSe.
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finie: Co nám tvá railost káXe?
T iesaf vece: Nikte dráSe 
tēžS ich  novin nedotázal 
i  nesnadáiech kdy kto svázal 
takÿmi, j s a  v smutcë rannÿ, 
jakož mnë od jednéj panny•
Dnes potkach j i  s to j ie c  v chrâmë. 
Ta tak nnidfe i  neznâmë 
se mnú mluvila na mnoze
0 jednom mu&eném boze, 
v nēhožto ta  panna v ë f i  
a tak  j ë j  vysoce mëfi 
imidrú fe ë i  u moc vfiakú.
Slÿchal sem feč vëelikakû
1 nesnadné múdré rady;
já  sem nesnadnëjSie svády, 
jak sem ž iv ,  nemieval f e č i .
Proto vás vSech proSi v dëCi, 
muožte-li mi tu  radu d á t i ,  
как by së to mohlo s t á t i ,  
bychom, sebe nehaniece 
a t é j  panny neraniece, 
mohli j i  s t é j  v ie ry  sv é s t i •  
Chtól bych na t i e s a f s tv i e  v é s t i  
p ferád , dada mému synu 
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a sám bych viec byl v hotovë.
Rádce vecechu: V krátkém slovë 
tobë, t i e s a f i ,  povieme.
My v tvÿch zemiech mnoho vierne 
žākuov i  mistruov rozliënÿch 
v uöení vysokém sliënÿch.
Pošliž  po nich nëkoliko.
Nem6žt umëti to liko
ta  panna chy tré j  otpëry,
byt j i e j  nesvedli s t é j  viery•
JeSCet j i  nauôie tomu,
že t  ona s tvÿra synem k torau
ciesafovii ràda bude
a svych bludnÿch feCÎ zbude.
Ciesaf t é j  rady pochváli
i  rozes la  ve v5ë d á l i  
posly. Ti nesiechu l i s t y ,  
ež blaxentin, c ie s a f  j i s t y ,  
svú pfiezen väem mistróm vzkazujë 
a j ich  p rosi i  kazujë 
pod hrozù i  p f i  m ilo s t i ,  
aby v pravéj 6 i l o s t i  
vâichni v spolek së zbenice, 
nálepSích v Set obenicë 
mistruov padesât ne vzdoni 
p o s ia l i  jë  inhed k dvoru, 
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neb c ie s a f i  velmi pilno 
j ic h  j e s t .  JakS to uslyflechu 
m is t f i ,  v hromadu pospēchu, 
múdrű radú së sebravSë, 
na jlepâ ích  padesát obravôë, 
têm kázachu к dvoru j ë t i .
T ito  m is t f i  své pamēti 
poCechu rozcukovati, 
sebű së d isp u to v a ti ,  
rozliCnÿmi pohádkami, 
mluviec mezi sobû sami, 
fkúc: Co chce b ÿ ti  z toho?
Zda na nás t i e s a f  má (në)koho, 
jeirniž jë nesnadno s t á t i ,  
by së s námi c h të l  hádati?
Cij nás к пёСеши tvrdému 
tfeba? Так к tomu hrdému 
к t ie s a fo v i  së pfibrachu, 
jëinu to vëdë t i  dachu, 
eS sú juÄ m is t f i  p f i j ë l i  
a rà d i  by pfede n c h të l i .  
C iesaf inhed bez potaza 
pfed së p u s t i t i  káza; 
a jakS m is t f i  pfede n pfídú , 
také l i b o s t i  pro jidú  
smysl i  srdce toho zlého,
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vstav  i  da jim vflëm v í t a n iв.
Jemu oni dëkovânie
davflë pokłonichu hlavy,
vznikfle feCechu: ő laekavÿ
náS c i e s a f i ,  f c i  к nám tu to v
k te ré t  po tfeb ie  tak kruto
j e s t ,  pro nëS s nás к dvoru vzbudil
a z dalekÿch zeml t ru d i l?
Daj nám vëdë ti  své chtënie!
Ciesaf vece bez prodlenie:
Darmo sem vás nezval к sobë.
J e s t  zde tak v imidréj útrobê 
jedna panna, velmi krásná, 
uCená i  tak  véhlasná,
Se to divno povëdëti, 
как j e s t  hlubokéj pamēti
i  pferozSafnéj imidrosti.
Jsem slÿchal mnohé c h y tro s t i  
pfed sebú mluviece v dëGi, 
fku, eS sem nnidfejSie feCi 
nikdy neslÿchal и mieru.
A к tóműt jmá jinú  v i erű, 
to vem p rav i,  neS пайë j e s t :  
v ë f l t  v K r is ta ,  jmajlc svój k fe s t ,  
a vSdyt hanë пайë bohy; 
to t  jë s lÿcha l Clovëk mnohÿ.
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Proto vás vflech nynie proSi, 
by smysl na to u k lá d a l i ,  
zda byete  j i  pfehádali 
a sv ed li  8 t é j  bludnéj ces ty .
Chcit vy zbožim, hrady, mösty 
u d a f i t i  tak bohat6,
Se 36 musie t é j  odplatë 
vSickni ludé p o d iv i t i .
MŐSte тб s to  l e t  S iv i t i  
tiem, aC j i  budete  moci 
p fem luv iti ;  nmôt pomoci  
v hroznéj pfibude radost i •
Jeden z nieb v s táv ,  z pravé z lo a t i  
pfif ltë  jako z smyala vza tÿ , 
fka : Ó c ie s a f i  p fezla tÿ!
P r o to - l i  s náa 8em p f i l ú d i l ,  
aby námi śmiech posúdil?
CoSt j e s t  tfeba  feCi takéj?
Já  viem, Set by j i  obake, 
как nevizu j e j i e  l i c e ,  
najmenSÍ náfi panoöice 
p féhádal, to vēz za j i e t é .
VSak a t  by tak  chvály C isté  
v tvém mnôní n ic  n eo s ta io ,  
kaS sem t é j  раппб na màio 
j l t i  aneb j i  p f in é s t i .
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2et bude po v ä ie j  tv é j  vuoli 
jakutná, jak eheей k o li  
ty  sám; chcut 86 tu  tak péci,  
Set to ши81 ваша fé c i  
dobni vuolí z smysla 8vého9 
e2t najprvé práv6 nnidrého 
jak2 t6 2iva dnes u s lyö í.
Svatéj Katefriny v chySi 
chováchu pod s t r á 2 í  silnii•
Kdy2 pák p o s l i  tu  freö p ilnú 
uslySevöö к n ie j  86 brachu 
a j i e j  to v6d6ti dachu, 
e2 86 to má z í t r a  s t á t i  
a 8 p é t i  dsát 86 hádati 
m istry  jmá z dalekéj pú ti ,  
slySevSi viec 86 nesnniti 
za jeden v ias tú  novinú; 
a le  z udatného біпи 
sv6j 8ту81 v ustav iönost v lúő i 
(tu2) a své skonCenie poruCi 
svému cho ti  Jezu K ris tu ,  
vzdechši z srdce mysll ö is tú ,  
ustaviCnéj v i ery j s ú c i ,  
vezfe v nebe a tak fkúci:
6 pfevysoká nnidrosti! 
ó Slechto vSiej š leche tnos t i!  
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0 vÿbomÿ s i ln ÿ  nravе\
0 bohate tv ie  vSeho zbožie!
0 v e l ik á  шосі božie!
C iesa f i  všech vóci pravÿ!
S p a s i te l i  mój laskavÿ!
Doluov z svého tróna s e z f i ,
na m6 na svú dievku vezfi
a daj и mé srdce slavnú
mysi i  и má ú s ta  správnú
feö , jež by tak dobfe vznëla
a mÿch ú s t 9 jakž bych sprâvnë c h të la ,
bych 8ë mohla o b râ n i t i
tëm, jeSto më ch tiec  h a n i t i
z dalekÿch 8Ú (sem) zemi p f i j ē l i ;
jimž, jakž p f ie  i  vždy 8Ú p f e l i ,
Jezu K r i s t e , tvého jméne, 
d a j ,  aby smysl j ic h  s tëmene 
zh lùpël,  jakž by vöickni b le d l i  
a Bvéj kfivdy nedovedli, 
a le  s t á l i  znëmyjùcë; 
neb pak pravdu poznajúce 
tvéaxu jménu chválu vzdali 
a v iec  p f i  tobë o s ta l i •
JeSëe vSej feCi nebieSe 
dokonała, kdež sedieSe, 
až së  j i e j  tu  andël z je v i ,  
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ale plná milost v dobó,
sfka k niej: 0 neteskni sobë, 
miiá dievko, vzácná bohu!
Tot pravi jietosti mnohú, 
ež nēsi nivēemž obmeSkána, 
tvá të prośba uslySána.
Již bud ustaviöna vàSnë 
a pracuj v svéj viefe snažnē, 
nejmajíc péöe i jednéj: 
buoh të s tebú v noci i ve dnef 
pro jehož ty jmë i radu 
vznala tuto jistú svádu, 
v niežto drž 8vú pfi neslabë• 
Jsemt Michał, anjelskÿ hrabë, 
v dőstojenstvie i pfedeôstvë. 
Mët jest na jisté svëdeôstvie 
k tobë sem mocnÿ buoh poslal, 
chtë tomu, at bych zvëstóval 
nenie to poeelstvie v fiede.
A jakž andël to povëdë, 
tak inhed od niej odstúpi. 
Svatá Katefina vstúpi 
v 8ilnêjãí mysi Zádostivê, 
ëekajùci radostivë, 
kdy by cieeaf poslal po ni, 
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Zatiem së moc lida snide 
a sám Maxentius sede 
na svém ciesafovém stole, 
pfed nēmž podlé jeho vuole 
stáchu i okolo nëho, 
stfehúc zdravie i cti jeho, 
kniežata, rytiefi, páni, 
jeSto mu biechu poddáni 
v robnú sluSbu к jeho domu. 
Tudiež tito mistfi к tomu 
v hroznéj hrdosti sediechu, 
svú vëc ùropnë vediechu, 
ukazujíce dvomosti 
v své ludské pozornosti
i chytroeti vöelikaké.
Ciesaf káza dievku také 
pfed se pfivésti tu chvíli•
Svatá Katefina pili 
jmajíc i udatstvie veié 
svú ručici na svém tőle 
uCini drahé postavenie, 
svatého kflSe znamenie, 
jimž 8ú vSickni právi vzvëdëni 
s tiem inhed smële do sieni 
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па svéj p f i  s t o j i e c i  tvrdë. 
Tito mist f i  také hrdë 
vstavSë vzhuoru s hroznú pÿchii 
všichni tak  zmámeni bychu, 
jakž j ic h  z chytemého ssova
i  2àdnÿ nevece slova; 
ала tu  pfed nimi kràëë 
v svém drahém s v ië e j i  8 táSe״ 
než by mohli kdy v id ë t i  
také2 s t a f i  jako dē ti•  
Ciesafkéj hrőzy n e tb a j íc ,  
nàdë ji  и boze jm ajíc , 
vezfevSi na m istry  tyto 
vece: Co s to j í t e ?  By to 
jeden neuka и б іп і і ,  
s právem by së к lidem v in i l •  
VSak ne juž s te  o tsúzeni. 
Proto־ l i  s t e  sera túSeni
i  velikú  prosbú zváni, 
z dalekÿch zemi sebrán i,  
abyste s t á l i  mlCiece, 
svého m istrovstva nechtiece 
z j e v i t i ,  by n e z t r a t i l i  
p fe by vám to o ״ b r á t i l i  
ludé i  váö c ie sa f  v dieku 
nynie po vaāem vëku?
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Vé na vy, na tak  záhubné!
Che(e ) te  tak svú Cest z a r a t i t i
i  mlöením z a t r a t i t i ?
Tehdy (z nich) jeden m is tr  najhrzSi
i  v ийепі vSech na jtv rS Í  
vystúpiv i  zmluvil nade väe 
fka: Panno, kakž smy f ейi  v5ê 
o t tebe j i2  p fe s ly S e li ,  
avSak bychom opët c h të l i  
к tomu s právem të  v zb u d it i ,  
pro to 2e smy së t r a d i t i  
m usili  z daleka v robô 
na pohádku p ro t iv  tobë; 
by nech të la  za z lé  jm ie t i ,  
j e s t i  tobë feC робіесі.
Svatá K atefina t iS ë :
Bud vás, vece, každy slySë, 
kdyS já  jmám freC poCieti к vám; 
tehdyt nad h ias pravi vám: 
kdyS 8em byla po uosudu 
v z ro s t la  u pohanském bludu, 
nnidrcuov c h y tro s t i  vëeliké
i  j i c h  mi8trov8tvie veliké  
v svém rozumë smyslnë jmajíc 
a mé srdee v tom kochajic ,  
rozöjuch, e2 sem oblúzena.
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s v á to s t l  mého Jezu K r is ta ,
v jeho2to jmë sem já  ö is tá
krSfiena i  (vöeckerná) v jeho m ilo s t i ,
pro n iž  vöö ludské c h y tro s t i
a j ic h  pfe podlé 2ádanie
i  veSkema dokonánie
ve vspofe, f i lo z o f óva
m istrovstv ie  A ris to ti loöova ,
jsem zavrhla vöe za p lec i•
Neb to mohu вшвіе fréci, 
е2 v tôch imidroStiech n ic  nenie 
toho, pro nö2 by spasenie 
mohla jm ie ti  k te rá  duSê•
Proto së já  v t é j  o ttuëë 
p ro t iv  vám svú f e ë l  t 1i2 i  
a së nic umëti súzi 
n i  v id ë t i  co jiného, 
jedno toho jediného, 
je2 j e s t  u vëônosti smiernö 
imidrost i  uöenie vërnë
i  vSech ve n vöfúcích vdëënë 
oblahoslavení ѵёбпё:
Jezu K r is ta ,  mého boha, 
p f i  пёт2 plná radost mnohá 
j e s t  i  vëCné ochotenstv ie , 
jen2 pro své m ilosrdenstvie 
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chce біоѵёка vykűp iti ,  
jen2 byl o t d iáb la  pfelúzen, 
z r a js k é j  rozkoSi vypuzen
i  z vëCnéj rad08t i  také, 
chtë ши n a v r á t i t i  vöaké 
bydlo, jež ши byl u lo ž i l ;  
pfeplovnéj m ilo s t i  pož il  
plnÿm chtënim nerozpaënÿm, 
kdyÄ, jsa  bohem neozraënÿm, 
c h të l  ozraCenie p f i j i e t i ,  
o t  ö i s t é j  panny r á S i l  v z ie t i  
na 86 maso i  krev të ln û ,  
aby tű  080bű tá lnú  
v svéj jednotë nebyl vzpáCen, 
byl vidomen i  ozrafien.
To já  pravi vám za j i s t é :
S is tÿ  ë i s të  z panny C is té j ,  
j i2  byl sobë к 10 2 i  d ë v i l ,  
od t é j  së na vSechen svë t z je v i l  
ëlovëkem i  bohem pravÿnu
V toho já  űmyslem zdravÿm 
v ë f i  i  mÿm srdcem zdravë, 
neb on to j e s t ,  muoj buoh pràvë, 
niuoj prorok i  mé cné ch tën ie , 
ten  má pfë i  mé umënie, 
má nàdëjë i  mój s t r ó jc e ,  
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ten mój rozmysł, ten  má Sádost, 
ten  má odpovëd i  radost;  
ten  j e s t  mé ибепіе správné, 
ten  mé uzdravenie slavné, 
v jeho b y t i  j e s t  vSe fádno, 
jëniu je  snáze n e ž l i  snadno,
i  na mnoze i  na mâle, 
ty  vöö j i ž  ve n vë f ie  v chvâle, 
t6 S i t i  i  u z d ra v i t i .
Jeho jméno chci c h v á l i t i  
chvalù mû, vSl s i l ú  ce le ,  
donadž duflë u mém téle*
Tehdy m is tr  ten  vece s to jë  
Hroznÿ smysl i  nnidrost tv o jë ,  
panno, tak ty  mluviS рёбпё; 
t i e ž i  ( já )  tebe, povëz vdëCnë, 
když tvój buoh j e s t  mocen vSeho, 
jakž ty  pravíS chváléc jeho, 
fkúc, ež vSë pod jeho mod 
j e s t  a vlááne dnem i  noci, 
mimo nenž niCeho nezbylo: 
co mu toho tfeba  bylo, 
když jsa  mocen nade vSlm vëkem, 
ež së na rod il  біоѵёкет
i  chodil na svëtë  v s t r a s t i  
a dal së svéj v la s tn é j  v l a s t i  
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MueÍS mi to o lú C it i ,
как bych to mohi j i s t ë  z n á t i ,
pro5 86 tak musil s t á t i ,
že së v takii porobu n i ž i l ,
když j ë s t  vSeckemo pfevÿSil
v svém božs tv i ,  v nëm2 pomoc snadna?
Povëz mi to ,  panno 2ádnáv
nynie, как to b ÿ ti  naiože?
K atefina jakžto ruože 
s tàSë , p rostfed  l é t a  k tvùc i;  
jako së málo ulyznúci 
vece p ro t iv  tomu m istru :
V ten  Cas já  váS rozum p f i s t r u  
fe&í, j i ž  vy z á v id í te ,
i  proC së tiem n e s ty d í te ,  
tak nennidrú feCÍ jdúce, 
ote vschoda slunce jsúce 
najvySöí m is t f i  vybráni?
Ő как j s t e  z ie  mistrováni!
VaSë h rózná hanba të2kàv 
ež Sybila tak v ltëS skà9 
o t fimského s to l a  v l a s t í  
jsúcy vSak rozmyslnú nápas tí  
v svém proroöstv í boha znala 
a о nëm prorokovala 
fkúc: Vidiech v s lunc i s to j ie c e  
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Pod nohami j i e j  lež ieēe  
mësiec i  vôe jeho úslona.
То kakž u vidëni ona 
v id ë la ,  ne o ë iv is të ,  
v5ak j e s t  svého smysla j i s t ë  
v rozumë inhed v id ë la ,  
ež od C is té j  panny tē la  
buoh pfijrae své ozraCenie. 
То- l i  vašē hanbë nenie, 
že buoh znala , jsú c i  žena?
A vy jmajíc m istrská ména 
boha neumiete znáti?
Já  vám chci v id ë t i  d á t i  
to ,  což mne t i e ž e te ,  v Cinë. 
Buoh ten j e s t  v i  jednéj vinë 
nikdy nebyl za Zàdnÿ v la s ,  
ani mu j co viece die vás 
moci, lefc blâhy p f ib y lo ; 
bohu veždy dobfre bylo.
Bez końce i  bez poCátka
i  jednoho nedostatka 
neraël ani bude jm ie ti .
Protož i  chci povëdëti, 
k te rú  potfebú së ( to ) dálo,
о nēmž vy pohfiechu màio 
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a le  vödé i  umëji 
zn á ti  mého s p a s i te le ,  
mé duâë u z d ra v i te le ,  
jehož vSemohúcie božstvie 
jmá rozk lad i také množstvie
i  obsiež i beze vëëch a t r a s t i r 
jakž jeho moci i  v l a s t i  
smysl i  Âádny së nechopí, 
jakž së v s tv o f i  nebo sklopi 
jeho vêCné jsú c i  b y tie :  
jeho dna, jeho p f ik r y t ie ,  
jeho d é l i ,  jeho S í f i ,  
jeho h ú ö ti ,  jeho Cifri, 
jeho vÿôi, jeho n i ž i ,  
jeho d á l i ,  jeho b l i ž i ,  
jeho úhluov i  o k n ih lo s t i ,  
jeho máli i  v e l ik o s t i .
Rozum i  Sádűcí nenie 
(a )n i  kdy k te ré  srdee smënie 
t é j  žādosti  к sobë v z i e t i ,  
aby со smëlo poCieci
o tom s ice  nebo tako 
m y s l i t i  neb fréci; tako 
on j e s t  moenÿ i  ve likÿ , 
jeho jmë národ vSelikÿ 
s la v i  a já  s nim tudieže.
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fka: Co tfeba  bylo toho 
bohu, Že tak t rp ë l  nmoho 
pro Clovëka rauk i  núze?
To vám povëdë ne na dliize.
Viece když buoh n e ž l i  dos ti  
jmajë pfeplovnéj m ilo s t i ,  
v niž mnije jednéj v l a s t i  s i l a  
bez toho b y ti  nerod ila  
a c h t ie c ,  by byl ôlovëk stvofen, 
tehdy plného boSstvie kofen,
8VŰ vrchni rmidrost, o tv o f i l  
a Clovëka z h liny  s tv o f i l  
i  u sa d i l  v rajském dorau 
fka: Plod së! a jeSöe к tomu 
poddał vSë9 což zemē p lo d l9 
což lé c e ,  piává neb chodí, 
na už itek  jeho tē lu  
i  dal jerau v š i  moc célú , 
vëk i  pravé svobodenstvie.
Když pak pro neposluSenstvie 
Clovëk byl skrze d iáb la  k le s i  
и ѵёёті k le tvu , tehdy vznesl 
buoh na n súd, ež byl z tracen  
ôlovëk, a jinak  navrácen 
nemohl b y t i ,  jedno tady, 
ež buoh z svého božstvie  rady 
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р&к c h të l  i  musil së j i s t ë  
z ö i s t é j  panny n a ro d i t i ,  
nechtë pravdë uëkod iti  
an i n á s i lé  ö i n i t i  
tëra, j i ž smēli p ro v in i t i  
mySlením die  pÿchy radost ,  
pro Luciferovu z á v is t  
s nebes s nim u peklo sp ad li .  
Potom sú p ro roc i k ła d l i  
j i s t á  proroCstvie  roz liöná , 
smyslná mnohá f (e )ö en ie  s l iö n á ,  
na nebesa vzhlédajúce, 
jeho p f íS t ie  Zádajúce, 
vuolajúce ve dne v noci 
a fkúc: P f íd ,  p f íd ,  raC spomoci 
nám z núze! Jakž së i  s ta lo .  
C0Ž së mluvilo i  psalo
о nëm, to on vâë dokonał.
Král David ten  po nëm s tona i 
fka: 0 ѵёёпу bože mocny!
Vezfi na svuoj l i d  neraocnÿ, 
schyl nebesa a s s tup doluov, 
dotkni ho r ,  a t  j i c h  podmolóv 
к vrchóm vzkúfé së lehkosti!
To on m ien ił ,  by horkosti 
pekelné z a to p i ł  v skófe. 
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frekl: О vöemohúcí bože!
Vzvol sobë cëlesné lože , 
chváta j,  juž ny túha ž d ā t i ,  
by së asa mohlo s t á t i ,  
by ty  nebesa rozdera , 
své m ilosrdenstv ie  zbera 
i  v s tu p i l  к nám nynie v spëchu! 
IzaiáS na ùtëchu 
nám drahé fCenie povëdël, 
jakž skrze sva ty  duch vëdël, 
fka: E j, t o t  o t  Je sse  płodu, 
z k rá le  Davidova rodu 
ö i s t á  panna synem poöne 
i  porodf; a to zroônë 
diecë bude jmenováno 
Emanuel, to znamenáno 
j e s t  andël rady v e ü k é j .
To së p ro roöstv ie  vSeliké 
к jeho narození k lad lo ;  
proto když p ro k le t ie  spadło 
bylo o t nëho do vëka 
na najprvnieho Clovëka, 
jenž r u š i l  jeho kázanie, 
pak t é j  k le tvy  i  vázanie 
nemohl n ikto  ro zv áza t i ,  
jedno ten , jenž s ë t á z a t i  
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Mariu, C istú  pannu milú9 
v z v o l i l  svému tē lu  к matce 
i  p o s ia ł  к n ie j  na poCátce 
G abriele archandSla, 
jenž j i e j  t a  p o se ls tv ie  celá  
z v ë s t i l  ve vSiej dóstuo jnosti 
fk a :  Zdráva plná m ilosti!
Buoh s tebú , to vëz za celo! 
InhedS së buoh v to Cisté  tē lo  
v lo S i l  skrze j e j i e  ucho 
i  n e s l  ta k  to drahé nicho 9 
jakž ши niCsë neuâkodil, 
až së v C is to të  n a ro d il ,  
i  chodil na zemi t é j t o .
A jakž s ë bylo s ta lo  z lé  to 
skrze  jeho k le tvu  к vëku9 
vëCné za tracen ie  Clovëku, 
takéS jeho opët zasë 
musil dobÿ ti ,  vzepna s ë 
na k f i ž na n2 pokornë v ״ s tú p i l  
a s svú drahú k rv í vykúpil 
Clovëka к jeho dëdinë; 
umfel i  leS a l  nevinnē 
a2 do t f e t ie h o  dne v гоѵи; 
vs t a l  z mrtvÿch a ducholovú 
radu diáblovu p fe sú d il ,  
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jablkem na zatracen ie  vëCné.
Tak nám jeho p f íS t ie  vdëôné 
všēm n a v rá t i lo  spasenie.
Vēztež, že to jinak  nenie 
než t a k t jak sem vám p rav ila •
M istfi feóechu: Panno m iiá , 
povëz nám, když ( j i ž )  j ë s t  z mrtvÿch v e ta i ,  
d iáb lu , dieS, Clovëka o t j a l  
a sobë jeho jm ie ti  c h të l ,  
kamož së on j e s t  potom dël?
Jeäöe־־l i  na svëtë  chodí zde?
K atefina vece к nim: Ne, 
po svém vzkfieëenî vSelikÿ 
zde byl Cásek nevelikÿ, 
v nëm2 k apostolóm p f ich áza l ,  
když jë uC il; pak jim kázal 
ruozno po vSem svētu j í t i  
v ie ru  káZúce a k f s t l t i  
ve jme otce nebeského, 
syna i  ducha svatého, 
vSe jednoho hospodina, 
a fka: Ktož z vërného біпа 
vám uvëfi a kfëen bude, 
ten  ѵёбпё uzdraven bude•
Potom pak v s tú p i l  na nebe 
a o s ta v i l  miesto sebe 
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abychomy jönni za tu  
s l ū ž i l i  v sáznéj o b ö ti ,  
jeho шику na pamēti 
jm öli,  d6kujúc ши p ro to ,
Se së ten  pfefiádúcí 0 to 
r á ö i l  j i e t i ,  Se uzd rav il  
ny a vëënéj s t r a e t i  zbav il .
Tu on sed i  na s t o l i c i  
u o tce  buoha na p ra v ic i ;  
odnadS byl v ö e l ,  tamo2 vznide, 
a odtovad opët pfríde 
zasë hroznÿch hnôvuov bud it ,  
sem Sivÿch i  mrtvÿch sú d i t ;  
v jehoS pfríStú к jehoS dvoru 
шизіе vôich n i ludé vzhuoru 
sverni t ë ly  z mrtvÿch v s t á t i  
a z svÿch dël odpoviedati.
Tu 86 s tane  S a lo s t  hrozná 
nad tiem kaSdÿm, ktoS së pozná, 
Se n e p ln i l  vuole jeho.
Ten bude odsúzen vâeho 
dobrého i  vS ie j ù tëchy, 
pő jde t  a nesa své hfiechy 
s hroznÿm kfrikem na l e v ic i  
do pek la , kdeS vëënù C tic i  
nekoneënë bude jm ie t i .
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d6ku jíce  z toho bohu, 
ež jsú  jeho vuo li  mnohú 
p l n i l i ,  na sv6t 6 byvô6 , 
bludnéj v ie ry  86 рокгуѵЗб, 
d o s lú S il i  s 6 2á d o s t i  
jeho budúcie radost i .
Ti nebudú jm ie ti  smutkuov, 
a le  die svÿch dobrÿch skutkuov 
jeho pravéj ruky dojdú 
s nimž u vëCnù rados t pőjdú.
M istfi feöechu: Panno krásná, 
bohu l ib á  i  v6h la 8ná!
Pov6z nám to z tv é j  m i lo s t i ,  
k te ré  jsú  pák p o tfeb n o s ti  
to? C o-li  86 vykládá tiem, 
ež jé  tak z mrtvÿch v s t á t i  vő6m 
a j í t i  na posúzenie?
ProC j i ž  na tóm d o s t i  nen ie , 
když Сіоѵбк bude sm rtí  s t r é e n ,  
by byl skován neb odsúzen, 
a nebera na s 6 znova 
t61a a vstávanie  z rova?
P ro tiv  tomu vece ona:
Tadyž ny buoh i  dokoná.
To vára dolíCi гогитпб 
a vy také s lyS te  ишпе.
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па ѵйѳт ve vSem na vSë 8t ra n y , 
n i  v čemž nemá nedosta tk a ,  
a le  plného poCátka, 
v nēmž së n ičse  nedostává, 
a le  vSeho mu zostává; 
i  j ë s t  të le sn é j  postavy 
dokonanÿ біоѵёк pravÿ.
VSady jeho j e s t  plneCko, 
skrz ne n, z nëho a v nëm vSecko 
j e s t .  PoslySteS mnë j i s t ë  v dëk, 
proë j e s t  Adam s lu i  ôlovëk 
a my takéÂ vSickni po nëm.
To s ë tak vykládá 0 nëm, 
ež zde zio mël v t é j to  r y t i ,  
a tam vëk u vëCnéj b y t i .
P ro tož, by tak duSë byla 
v iec  tam, jakž by t ē l a  zbyła, 
nebyla by dokonaná; 
neb(o) ona jmá zde za pána 
tē lo  и božiem obrazę, 
jehož d ie  j e s t  t ë lu  blazë.
Podlé duSë spolu s tane , 
když k súdu z mrtvÿch vs tane: 
j e s t - l i  zde dobfe s l ū ž i l a ,  
toho bude tam u ž i la  
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neS tak , jakž smy z nôho p o š l i ,  
abychomy také doSli 
skrz ne n svého dokonánie 
a v nëm mëli s ním poznánie, 
neb dojdúce rozkoSi vëônéj.
Proto uöin te  vy vdëënë
dokonánie mistfri svému,
veznnic rozum к smyslu cnérnu,
ostavtež së vâeho bluda,
každy v ie ry  vSie dobuda,
rozmysléc së na ta  s lova ,
jēž bóh skrze prorokova
ú s ta  frekl, na nēž së v rác iv ,
vSech niudrcuov nnidrost z a t r a t iv
i  vâëch chytrcuov chy tros t  zkazi.
Pro nēž já  vám vSëm to r a z i ,
by vy së bohu v s lá n ê l i
a тоdiám së nek lanë li
tëm, jež sú padēlci h ruv í,
о nichž prorok tak fka mluví:
Usta jmají a nemluvie;
ruce jm ají, jima hruvë
nebudú niCsë makati;
oöi jmají a b l i k a t i
nemohú n i  zraku p lodie ;
nohy jmají a nechodie;
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uSi jmají a neslySie; 
h rd la  d o s t i  hladká jm ají, 
avSak jimi n ev o la j i :  
takéZ vSickni zmâmeni budù 
t i ,  jiZ  v në vë f ie !  v uobludu 
jsùce a Siniec jë  také.
ProtoZ ostanuce vSaké 
obludy, d rž te  8ë cn o s t i ,  
abyste vrchniej nnidrosti 
tak nebyli o t lúöen i,  
al e  к bohu pfilùCeni.
Když dievka ty  vSecky vëci 
domluvi, jak sama c h t ie c i ,  
a jiného mnoho ë i s l a ,  
к nēmuž némám to l ik  smysla 
bych mohi to vSë v y p ra v i t i ,  
tehdy m is t f i  8ë navici 
počechu, tuZ mysléc v s trachu . 
VSichn i zahanbeni stáchu 
i  omámeni tak hlúpé, 
ež j ic h  kaZdÿ jako v slupë
06i  postaviv hledieSe.
V tomž tak Zàdnÿ nevëdieSe 
an i umëjieSe z nova 
tonni najmenSieho slova 
otpovëdëti n i  f é c i ,  
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jazyk všē а к zemi niëe.
2135 Tehdy t i e s a f  na në vzkfiCe
hnëvnÿm hlasemf jim na vzdoru 
vstav svéj s to l ic e  nahoru
*
fka: 0 pfehanební chlapi!
Nedarmo s te  s I u l i  la p i .
2140 Nejste m is t f i ,  a le  slupci!
Co s t o j í t e  jako t ru p e i ,  
oslnuvše i  zdfevënëvSe, 
ohlechâë i  onëmëvôë, 
slova f é c i  neumëjic,
2145 ani p laëic  n i së smëjic, 
jednož b ledete  prokysle?
Так- l i  vy na vaëem smysle 
Zenskà moc jiZ oblùdila  
i  svù feCÍ p fesúd ila  
2150 jakZ vás každy zmâmen s to j i ?
Jeden raistr  z nich vece: Tvoji 
hnëvy, c i e s a f i ,  ny budie, 
a ie  všakS nám neostudie 
pravdy, jiZ slySimy sami•
2155 Nám sú vSichni m is t f i  známi,
vSak tëch i  Zádny u p f ie të  
nikdy nesmël pomysliti 
na to ,  by së p r o t i v i t i  
2160 c h të l  nám na kterém uëeni;
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pak li  8 6 k te  u podrzenf 
nás kterému p o p ro t iv i l ,  
ten  j6 toho tak tiem u ž i l f 
ež ho kaSdÿ freöí s c h lu s t i l ,  
jakž o t toho 8 hanbú pust i l .
Ale p ro tiv  t é j t o  dievce 
nenie i  jednoho pévce 
ani hovofriöe zdese, 
neb jēž to ибепіе nese, 
toho 86 mé srdce lekå 
i  jsú  mi velmi daleka 
j e j i e  slova i  rozumy•
К tomu svēdčie mojì umit
ež к nám to to  v drahém sluâë
nemluvl të le sn à  dušē,
a le  ve lesens tv ie  mocné,
u të S i te ln ë  pomocné
v56m vëMciem, to my známy,
jemužto 86 poddávámy:
duch sva tÿ , jenž j e s t  v n i  v s tú p i l ,
ten  ny z ž e s i l  i  oh lúp il
boži moei! 0 n6mž S is tá
mluví ta to  panna j i s t á •
Sobë m is trovs tvim nespomuožem, 
n ic  kfivú  fe ö í  nem6žem 
an i chcemy ani śmiemy•
Protož tobë to poviemy,
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c ie s a f i ,  vãichni nematnë: 
poznávámyt 86 udatnë,
2190 ež t së s námi tvój blud mine; 
neukáZeâ-li nám jiné  
modly neb v iery  CiöCejSie, 
jeä to  by byla j i s t ē j š i e  
než tvój s tav  je ,  v nēmž (ty) pfebÿvàë, 
2195 tehda vēz e2 darmo zÿvàë,
neb smy tvú m ilost z t r a t i l i ,  
dnes së vöichni o b r á t i l i  
vërnÿm srdcem, myslú Cistu 
k laskavému Jezu K ris tu ,
2200 jehož bo2im synem známy
a za jeden buoh jë j  jmámy 
plnéj moei, plné cnosti  
nekoneCnë u vëCnosti.
A když c ie sa f  to uslyëë,
2205 s hroznÿm hnëvem sede pySe, 
u t i e r a j ë  potu z Cela.
Jeho mysl by nevesela, 
t fa ea  së jako z omraza.
Rychle prost f ed mèsta káza 
2210 ohen ve likÿ  v z n i e t i t i  
fka : Tito së o s v ë t i t i  
c h t ie ,  hanëjic  naôë bohy!
SvázavSe jim ruce, nohy, 
vSechny v uohen umetachu,
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v nëmS oni beze vã eho strachu  
p fijëchu  to ишибепіе 
skrze dievCie ponucenie; 
pro nëS ишиСепіе zváni 
bychu, j súc ko ronov án i , 
do vëënéj radost i  8 bohem.
Tu s ë p f i  ludu pfemnohém 
na nich pokáza div kràsnÿ, 
eS tëch kaSdÿ m istr  vëhlasnÿ 
kràsnë jako spë leSieSe,
Se na nich na všech nebieSe 
ani rúcho ani v lasy  
neopolelo v ty  Casy.
To j e s t  vërnà pravda ce lá .
Pak cnë kfestëné j ic h  t ë l a  
v noci vzemSe pohrabachu, 
pro nëS vSickni chvàlu vzdachu 
Jezu K ris tu  laskavému, 
vSdy ovSem bohu mocnému.
A kdyS së to vSecko skona, 
c ie s a f  Maxencius vstona, 
vezfev na tu  pannu p i ln ë ,  
hnëvajë së z toho s i ln ë ,  
vida j i  tak tv rdé j v ie ry ,  
a i  Sádúciej odpëry 
p ro t iv  j i e j  nemohl m ie ti ;  
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i  muöiti v nem ilosti .
Tito sluhy bez ch ú lo s t i ,
0 to së n ic  netâzavâë, 
v tu së Âádnú uvàzavSë, 
inhed svlekú C istu  n i t i
1 poCechu biCi b i t i .
A t i  biCové tak biechu 
uCinëni, jakž jë v spëchu 
c ie sa f  bieSe kázal z hnëvu 
p f ip r a v i t i  pro tu  dëvu, 
chtë» by vezfe la  v j ich  bohy. 
Každ£ bië ten  t f i  batohy 
skru té  vlasenim jmëjieâe 
a na ka2dém konci bieSe 
uzel zavázán polovem, 
a ty  uzly pak olovem 
biechu chytm ë o b l i ty  
a v tëch olovciech z a l i t y  
jehelné udice s i ln é ,  
jakž když sluhy z mysli p ilné  
biCi udefichu к tê lu ,  
a6 kde batoh kčži célú 
o s ta v i l ,  to pak zkaziechu 
uzlové, j i ž  proraziechu 
tu  nevinnú Sádnú k<5ži; 
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a to maso vysadieSe,
b o le s t iv ë  derúc zasë.
/
0 kaká odiva s ta  së , 
Jezu K r is te ,  nad tvá ladú, 
jēž bieSe v rozkoSi z miadu 
и Kosta, mocného k rá le ,  
jedinká ve c t i  i  v chvále 
u své matky спё vzchována, 
kdež ni bo lest  ani rána 
na n i  nikdy nepovstala 
ani úraza kdy znala; 
než jakž s luS ie  b ÿ ti  d c e f i ,  
jež j e s t  o tc i  i  matefri 
jed inú , jsiic pfri boha ts tv í;  
takéZ ona u p o s ta ts tv í  
jmëla zemë, hrady, mësta.
0 Jezu, как tvá nevēsta 
truch le  stáSê obnažena 
die tvého slavného jména, 
jakž s lú b i la  b ieše  tobë, 
mimo të  n ech tiec i  sobë 
v o l i t i  jiného chotë•
Proto tēžkē шику pro të 
mile i  pokornë t rp ë la ,  
neb ty  sluhy j e j i e  t ē la  
mëkkosti nelitováchu, 
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b i d  ze vSeho romene, 
jakž od kaSdého ргатепе 
stanieSe së vláSCie Skoda 
i  nejednaká nehoda 
na jejiem öistúciem té le .
Tot tu die svého p f ie te le  
z S es t i  barev 6i s t á  mesla 
u vëm éj m ilo s t i  nes la ,  
jakož vëm à miiá svého 
n o s i t i  jmá d ie  milého.
První barvu nesla  v spëchu, 
ež të  l í ö c i ,  jeSto ktviechu 
u b ie le  (y) v Cervenosti, 
të  së obë v t é j  ž a lo s t i  
zmënivSe, vSak krve nezbyvSe, 
a le  krásu svú pokryvSë, 
ze lenás ta  pravÿm studem, 
ež pfed tiem pohanskÿm bludem 
stáSe obnažena jsú c i .
U pravé m ilo s t i  v rú c i ,  
spenSi sv o j i  ruce к sobë, 
zatvofivSi oëi obë, 
hlavu schÿ livë i së t i š i .
Nad niž t i  pohani l iS i  
divoké b i t i e  tvofiechu, 
od nichžto ran së nofiechu 
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v horkÿch krópkách Gilú neCasnú 
pfës të  l lC c i  die b o le s t í .
Druhú barvu bez vSiej p e s t i  
nes la  d ie  jinÿch nád ê jí ;  
ba k te ré j  j e s t  kdy m ile j!  
byl k te rÿ  chot než t é j  drahéj, 
ež j e j i e  bëlùcie  nahé 
të lo  pfed pohanstvem s tk v ie še ,  
na nēmžto Crvená ktvieSe 
barva o t  j e j i e  krve s v a t é j f 
k ten i  ( j i ž  to) ty  panoSë k la té  
zkropichu tu  b ë lo s t  s tkvúcí. 
Mezi tiem pak mnohú ktvúcl 
r<5ži bieSe toho Casa 
z n á t i  z kuože i  od masa 
jakž jë  udice zahnavSë, 
mnohé od k o s t i  vydravSë 
o s ta v i ly  biechu svrchu; 
ty  pak zmrtvëvSe na vrchu 
Cmâchu së bo les tivë•
Pátú barvu ža lo s t iv ē  
n es la  d ie  ustav iC nosti 
svému cho ti vSe k l i b o s t i  
jako j i s t á  vëraà sluha.
Nejedna batožnā duha 
b o le s t  j i  k srdeCku vzdfëhSi 
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modráSê s б stezku zstáhS i, 
mezi  rány s б rozpfáhői, 
kadyž mukaf biCem mêfril.
Nesnad bych jiZ tomu v ë f i l ,  
by nynie k te rá  bez omyła 
tak vërnéj m ilo s t i  byla 
a svému cho ti  tak pfrála 
by pro n jećLnśj гánö 8tá l a ,  
jeSto svatá  Katefrina, 
rozkoöná dci raatefrina, 
mnoho s e t  па sob6 jmëla.
V š estri barvu bieSe dospëla, 
by së odëla v té2 ëasy, 
v në2 j e j i e  Zádúcie v lasy  
tu  také trp iechu  za to ,  
jë2 së dráZe ne2 vSe z la to  
s tv iechu , což ho j e s t  na svëtë . 
Ту së v Zalostivé pfrietë 
chvëjiechu po j e j i e  p le c i ,  
a kdeS t i  biCové meci, 
mezi në së zap le tiechu , 
tu  jë i  s p i t i  vytrniechu; 
pak zvëzenim jdiice zasë 
ostaniechu j i  u mase, 
v nēmž së skrze krev blesknieSe. 
Так s ë ty  barvy leskniechu 
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zde и mase! onde v duze, 
b ie le ,  örné ì  zelené, 
modfë, ž lu tē  i  бгѵепё, 
kaSdá v svéj v la s tn é j  postatë• 
Ach, t o t  m ilost tu  bohatë 
bieâe stany vôë ro z b i ła ,  
ež t a  panna bohu miiá 
muože s t r p ë t i  to b i t i é .
Drahé Izaldy  n a p i t ie  
bieSe j i  dfieve zavdáno, 
když ve snách by dokonáno 
j e j i e  slúbenie  8 T r i s tranem, 
jenž j e s t  nad(e) v ä i  vöcl panem, 
mimo nž mocnëjâieho nenie•
Ducha svatého rožženie 
v j e j i e  srdeCku hofieSe•
Protož kakž hofce nofieSe 
s lz y  svú jaenú о б іс і ,  
vöak tű  mukű i  tű  C tic í  
j e j i e  srdeCko v ten  Cásek 
nerozpáCi së za v lásek , 
jedno ež vzdychââë к bohu•
A když ty  panofie mnohú 
nnikű b i t  lm j i e j  vydachu, 
j id ű  pfed c iesa fe  v s trachu  
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svÿch rukávóv vzhuoru vsúCe 
i  káza j i  v é s t i  niCe 
v jeden Zalát* velmi temnÿ; 
a ten  bieäe tak  tajemnÿ, 
jakž ve n jiného nikoho 
nevsadiechu, jedno toho, 
jenž së skutkem tak p o t r a t i l ,  
jakž mnie proto ž ivo t p i a t i i •  
Tudiež vsadichu tu  ladnú. 
Ciesaf pod h roz í nesnadnú 
dvëmanâdct rytiefrám káza 
aby inhed bez potaza 
své odënie na së v z t i e h l i  
a t é j  dievky tu  tak  s t f i e h l i ,  
jakž m ilu jí  své ž ivoty ; 
aby po vSe časy po ty ,  
donuž j i  tu  bude s i e s t i ,  
ani p i t i  an i j i e s t i  
za Zàdnÿ v ias nedávali 
ani kterÿch daruov b r a l i  
o t  rádce n i o t  Safáfe* 
by к n ie j  kterého lékafre 
p u s t i l i  na k te rű  c h v í l i .
Ti r y t i e f i  vzemSe p i l i
0 to smyslnë së radichu 
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jehož dvanádct dnl s tfež iechu .
V tom őasu jeho králová, 
slySavSi ta  hrozná slova 
i  tu  zápovôd tak p ilnú ,  
ройё jm ie ti  mysi ú s i ln ú ,  
kakž коіѵбк bieSe pohanka, 
ež ta  dóstojná kfestanka 
núze tak mnoho trp ieS e ; 
toho j i e j  že l  velmi bieSe, 
jakž j i e j  povëdëli sluhy.
Vzpodjechu j i  s i ln é  túhy, 
toho srdeGnë Zádajíc , 
na to  veSken smysl v zk lád a jlc ,  
kady by sobë vspomohia, 
by j i  tak  v id ë t i  mohla, 
jakž by toho nepovêdël 
n ik te ,  an i ciesafr vzvëdël, 
j e j i e  muž, Maxentin  l l t ÿ ;  
neb by j i e j  najmenfiie skfrlty 
n e o s ta v i l  pohromadë.
Так svÿm srdcem v t é j  radë 
chod ie t i  hledáőe s t ie n i •
Zatiem prostfed  (tëch) drahÿch s ie n i  
p ro s t f e te  j i  r y t i e f  jeden, 
jenž ve с t i  i  u v ie fe  vzveden 
bieëe i  ve vâë dobrotô, 
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и mūžs *tvi i u Emidrosti, 
v Slechetenství i v Sëedrosti, 
jako kaSdÿ cnÿ a vëmÿ; 
к tomu bieše velmi smiernÿ,
Se svéj cti umël hájiti 
a vëiej feôi utajiti, 
coS mu j kterÿm rozSafenstvlm 
kto povëdël pod tajemstvlm. 
Porfirem ho jmenovâchu, 
všichni úfadové stáchu 
v jeho rukú, v jeho moci. 
Ciesafovi ve dne v noci 
vojny strójce, zisk i Skoda, 
nad rytiefi bieSe vévoda, 
urozenÿ i vybranÿ 
ve cti nade vSë pohany.
Tehdy králová tu к sobë 
zavolavSi v smyslnéj dobë 
i povëdë mu svii vóli 
a frkùc: Vëz, Set srdcem boli. 
Spadło na më jedno chtënie: 
nestane-li mi së vidënie 
téj panny, jeSto jëst jata, 
má mi radost vSecka vzata; 
takút к tomu Sádost noši. 
ProtoS tebe velmi proSi, 
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kady bych já  p f iS la  к tomu, 
bych j i  uzfréci 8 n i  màio 
pomluvila; mnë by zdálo 
së to za ve liké  SCestie.
P o r f i r iu s  na tom miestë 
vece: Králová Sádúcie, 
proC së tvé srdeCko snnicie?
Co mne 0 tom jmáâ tá z a t i?
Tvá mnë m ilost jmá k á z a t i ,  
a já  inhed bez potázanie 
jmám C in i t i  tvé kázanie 
bez rozpaCi, bez o tk lada.
Ale vSak nálepSie rada,
jieS  mőj smysl m6ž z a c h y t i t i ,
jedno strá2né  um ÿtiti
i  podati feCi sladkéj
діщ i  s libuov , prosby h ladkéj,
aby o t  nás dary v z e l i
a toho nepovëdëli,
со my tam C init i  budem;
tak od k rá le  hnëvu zbudem•
Králová toho pochváli 
fkdc: VSichni darové mali 
j s ú t  mi к tomu, n e v e l ic í ;  
k t e f iS t  jsú  s tráS n i  v S e l ic í ,  
j s ú - l i t  dobfrí nebo c h lu s t ie ,  
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Jd iž  ргвб a pracuj mi о to ,  
a j á t  s l i b u j i ,  že t  pro to 
do méj sm rti v tom osudu 
viec tvá p f ie te ln ic e  budu. 
P o r f i r iu s  j id e  tamo, 
neb mu volno bieSe i  známo 
takéS tu  s tèmi strâSnÿmi, 
s niraiž úmysly vàSnÿmi 
smluvi to ,  jakž ши s l íb ic h u ,  
když by králová po tichu  
p f iS la  s nim к tomu X aláfi,  
ch tiec  d á t i  s tű  drahú tv á f í  
jim m luviti  i  uzfrieci 
a pfed králem toho p f i e t i .
Так 36 to nedlúho kona, 
a2 86 jëdnéj noci ona 
sn idest a ,  smyslem to 8kladS6, 
velmi ta jn5  86 ukrad§6, 
к tomu S a lá f i  s 6 brachu.
A jakž brzo pfed ním stâchu, 
tak P o rf iru s  dfv i o t r a z i ;  
inhed jë  taká za raz i  
ѵиопб i  sv 6 t lo s t  v e l ik á ,  
jakž j l  s i l a  tak vSeliká 
neby, bysta  mohla 8t á t i  
a j i e j  dobrÿ veöer v z d á t i ,  
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padesta oba na zemi.
Svatá Katefina, krásná, 
sroyslná, dóstojná, véhlasná, 
zavola ji z svÿch tichostí 
i potvrdi tëch cnÿch hosti 
к dobréj viefe fkúc; Netbajta, 
vstanta a së nelekajta!
Nebud vám má feö úpola; 
nebt vy také k sobë volá 
buoh do svéj vëënéj osoby• 
Inhedž králová ze mdloby 
vstavői s Porfirem nahoru 
к téj pfeXádnéj pannë k dvoru 
pfistúpista jakoX chciece; 
tepruvž tfidsecikrát viece 
vidësta stvúcie svëtlosti 
v tom Xaláfri, v nëm v radosti 
sedieSe ta dievka tichà•
Také tu nebysta licha, 
by viec divuov nevidëli: 
uzfesta, ande andëli, 
v koronách podlé ni stojie 
a tu bohu milú kojie 
utëSenim na v§e strany, 
ürazy i jejie rány 
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Kristus svû chot tu kojieSe.
Как së králová bojieše, 
väak svéj myśli ten strach slúpi, 
opët blīže к niej pfistúpi, 
dobrú mysi v srdeëko vzemëi.
Svatá Katefina snëmâi 
koronu s jednoho andëla, 
i vstavivái inhed z dospëla 
královéj na jeji hlavu 
a fkùci Zvëstujit po pràvu, 
jakž mnë svëdâf má vëhlasa, 
ež ty od tohoto база 
tfreti den tēžkych тик dojdeS, 
po nichž и ѵёбші radost pójdeS. 
Tehdy Porfirus s královú 
vzesta v obë srdci novú 
mysi i bohatë veselé, 
jmajíc útöchy veié 
tiem vidënim i tú feëi, 
vzemfie odpu§6enie v dë6i . 
i jidesta opët zasë.
Na zajtfie inhed to sta sëf 
ež jini rytiefi mocni, 
jeőto jeho cti pomocni 
jsúc, jmëjiechu jëj za pána, 
neb mu bieëe ciesafem dána 
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i  bëhàâe mezi nimi
die vSeliké potfrebnosti:
t i  sobë 8 nîm v obecnosti
v jedno ta jné  ukázachu,
na пёт toho otázachu,
aby jim to v id ë t i  da l ,
kde by sám noc byl pfrespal.
P o rf iru s  ze cného smyslu
vece: Kterého úmyslu
j e s t  vá3 rozum, jenž vy v ieže ,
ež шпе vaSë obec t i e ž e ,
kde sem spal anebo l e ž a l ,
c o - l i  novin jsem u tē ž a l ,
k te ré  sem mëlutôflenie?
Toho vám nic  tfeba  nenie 
vëdë ti  ani t á z a t i ;  
kromë já  vára chci k áza ti  
i  r a d i t i  vSëm bez studu, 
abyśte vy svého bludu, 
v nēmž s te  do s i e j  doby s t á l i ,  
nechajlc  s bohem o s t a l i ,  
modlám së nek lanë jice ,  
a le  mne poslúchajlce .
Ostavtež së tëch bludnÿch lo z ,  
n e tb a j lc  vSech ciesatekÿch hrôz, 
každ^, jakž n a j tv rze  moha, 
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jenž dnem s v i e t i ,  noci mraöí 
a ö in í vöe to ,  což rá ö í :  
hvëzdy, mësiec, slunce v z o f i l ,  
i  j e s t  nad vSím a vSë s t v o f i l ,  
jehož mocí ѵЗё u tē ž i ,  
pro nēhož ta  panna vēz i,  
k teniž  v id ie s te  muöiece.
Tu dvë s të  rytiefr(uov) a viece 
svého bludu ukrâtichu 
a vSichni s ë obrâtichu 
pro jeho freC v tu  hodinu 
k Jezu K ris tu  k hospodiņu.
Maxentius, ciesaï* tühÿ, 
s svÿmi r y t i e f i  den druhÿ 
sede v úfad svú v š i  radú 
i káza tu  pannu mladú 
pfrëd se vyvésti z Saláfe , 
mnë, by j e j i e  s v ë t lé j  záfre 
i  j e j i e  rozkoSnéj krásy 
mnoho ubylo v ty  базу, 
což sedëla u vëzeni, 
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ana tak veselÿm кгокеш 
pfrëde n jde i tak Gile, 
jako by i jednéj chvíle 
и vëzeni nesëdëla 
ani kterÿch шик vidëla, 
vze mysi proto velmi plaSnú, 
neb ji uz fe znnohem kraSSi 
i tëlejâi ve vàie kråsi, 
než ji vidël bieSe v tom Gasi, 
kdyg vedena и vëzenie.
Ach, vece, bez toho nenie, 
by jiej dobfe nechovali!
I káza, by zavolali
strâXnÿch. Ti pfijidú v skuofe.
Тёт mnohá ukrutná hofrë
káza muGením vydati,
vele së jim v tom vyznati,
Cím sú téj panny nesnadnéj 
chovali, ež tako ladnéj 
svú piti leskne, krásy hojiec. 
Svatá Katefina stojiec 
vzmluvi protiv ciesafovi, 
nevërnérau ídaxencovi, 
nechtieci, by tyto sluhy 
kteréj тику nebo túhy 
nevinny jsúc pro ni doSly, 
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svéj um к ІерЗіеши rozmysłu; 
nemēj t  oho to domysłu, 
by mnë j i e s t i  nebo p i t i  
aneb k te rÿ  pokrm ž i t i  
dávali od dvora tvého.
Vëz, ež t sem od nikohého 
ztravy të le sn é j  nejmëla, 
a le  jenž skrze andëla 
krmil Daniele spofre, 
kdyžto ve lvovéj obofre 
vëzal и k rá le  z Babylona, 
ten  më 36edfe z svého lóna 
krm il, p o j i l  i  uzdrav il  
i  svú m ilo s t í  o s la v i l ,  
jakž sem vesela  i  s i ln a ,  
к tomu ovSem srdcern p i ln a ,  
ež mimo n, boha, n ik o l i  
má mysi jiného nevoli•
Ciesafr vezfre z toho hnëvnë 
a fka: 0 vé, že tak  zjevnë 
ty  së паЗіт bohóm smëjeâ!
&ci vSak, dokud së nadëjeS, 
bychomt c h të l i  roky dá ti?  
Jednoraut së tu to  s t á t i :  
vol ze dvého, k terēž  ráCíS. 
J i ž  mne na tom nerozpáêíS, 
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t u t o t  j e s t  ùkonnë f é c i ,  
ju ž t  të  jinako pfestraSim: 
anebot jë  bohóm пайim 
uvëfiece  chválu vzdáti  
a vaSë pfë o s t a t i  
s námi úmysly sliönymi, 
neb raukami гоz ì i Cnymi 
tëÂce umuöenu bÿ ti  
a tady S ivota  zbÿ ti .
Svatà Katefina kràsnë, 
k ro tce  i  velmi vëhlasnë 
odpovëdë p ro t iv  tonni 
fkúc: Darmo, c i e s a f i ,  к tonai 
mluviô hroznë i  hnëvivëî 
Nerod toho jm ie ti  v d ivë, 
ž e t  Clovëk ž ivo ta  2ádá; 
оѵйет já  ehei  velmi ràda 
s Sivotem o s t a t i  zdrav ie , 
neb mi tu  nàdëji  prāvie 
i  jsem toho dobfe j i s t a ,  
e2 jë  smrt pro Jezu K ris ta  
mile i  pokomë v z i e t i ,  
to j e s t  bytedlnë p f i j i e t i  
vëCné zd rav ie ,  plnú radost.  
ProöeS jáz  mám tu to  Zádost 
i  j e s t  mérau s rd c i  p i l e ,  
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die mého milého chotë, 
p f i  nēmž u vëëném životē 
budu, kdež ùtëchy veié 
j e s t  i  bez koncé veselé•
Tehdy Maxencius to to  
uslyäav, tepruva proto 
naduv hrdlo z svého vaza 
svatú Katefinu káza 
muöiti divokű mukú, 
na své pomocníky v hluku 
zavola (a) fka: Vfiech vás proö 
v id í t e ,  že t  hroznú noöi 
Xalost i  ve liké  hnëvy 
skrze feCi t é j to  dëvy•
Mysltež״ což j ë s t  n a jp i ln ë jë ie  
как byste n a jù s i ln ë jS ie  
шику vym yslili v spëchu; 
tohot jáz budu ùtëchu 
na mém s rd c i  jm ie ti  cele•
Tehdy pohani dospële 
v l ib o s t  tomu vSiej c t i  l ic h u  
jednu шики vymyslichu, 
divokú, të2kù, ú f i tn ú ,  
tako hroznú i  p fe l í tn ú ,  
jeSto nikdy nevldáno 
ani słuchem viec slÿchâno 
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Tu toho drahého kvëta 
ti pohani, bludní chrti, 
chtiechu pfipraviti к smrti, 
proto že nechtëla zlatÿm 
jich bohóm, tëm diáblóm klatÿm, 
vëfriti ni chvály féci; 
jimž së ciesaf chce až vstéci. 
PospēStež tiem! na nē vzvola. 
Tehdy uöinichu ëtyfri kola 
pfed mëstem na jednéj rovni, 
mezi slúpy, v nictasovni 
skfipci biechu biti kypfrë, 
skrze nēž provazy chytfre 
okolo hfriedelóv jdiechu.
A ta kola tu tak biechu 
jich mistrovstvera udölána 
jako najhustëjâie brána, 
jižto zavlaCijí žita; 
takēž kolivëk nabita 
biechu tato kola vSady 
železn^ch hfebuov, v nichž brady 
bfidké, jakožto u bfritev 
Tater, Saracenuov, Litev.
Mnoho tisicuov tu 8tàëë, 
jlmžto vôëm hrozno së (jim) zdáSe 
i bfidko na to hledëti.
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как jë  biechu chytfe s p f i e h l i ,  
ež když 2a provazy t i e h l i ,  
tehdy z tôch ö ty f kuol dvë spoļu 
bēžele , fezúce к dołu, 
bfridkÿm bëhem u prudkém p lasë ; 
a druzie dvë kola zasë 
fe z a le ,  pro l i t n ú  vzdoru 
bēžiec p ro t iv  nima vzhuoru.
To vôë, což mezi nē v r h l i ,  
to t i  hfebové r o z t r h l i  
na së do najmenâie s k f í ty .
Nebyl by біоѵёк tak l i t ÿ ,  
by to vida s t à i  nepláCe.
By vSech najrúCejöie ptàëe 
mezi ta  kola v l e t j a lo ,  
to by bylo z nich tak màio 
mohlo u té c i  s životem, 
jako mrt nemiže kotem 
m ieti probytie  u mofri, 
by tú  prudkostf v tom hofi 
na drobty së nezfrezalo.
VSecko pohanstvo dfrežalo, 
nechtë s t á t i  p f i  tom strachu• 
Zatiem po stráZné poslachu•
Ti pfivedú tu  Zádúcl 
pannu, jakžto ruoži k tvúc i,  
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chtiece, by tiem hroznÿm morem 
jejie zdravie konec jmölo, 
jakž torau kázanie chtëlo 
nesmiemého Maxentina.
Tehdy svatá Katefina, 
uzfevSi tu hrózu divnü 
i muku tak pfeprotivnù, 
ješto bieSe pfipravena 
die jejie slavného jména, 
chtiec ju mezi në uvrci: 
к tomu kaZdÿ rozumu fei, 
jmëla-li së со leknúci?
Ano пей by kdy feknúci 
slovo mohla která lista, 
až by ta divoká spústa 
ji na kusy roztrhala.
I poprosi, by poždala 
ta pohanská zbëf ten Cásek 
malÿ, a2 by jejie hlásek 
prosbu zprostfel к hospodinu. 
Takž pokornë v tu hodinu 
ta vërnà dievka i öistá, 
úfajíci v Jezu Krista, 
pokleCe na svúkolenú, 
erdeern i myslí vzvolenú 
snažnē vzdechäi v Casnéj dobē, 
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nad h la v ic i  svú nadvedSi, 
v nebe обіта vhlédSi 
vece: Ó milosrdnúcí 
Jezu K ris te  vâemohúcí!
Ту, jenž lásky i  vSiej moei, 
svÿch daruov i  svéj pomoci 
tëm vôêm, jenž toho ž ā d a j i ,  
ež tvé j pomoci h le d a j l ,  
vëfiec  a v të  ú f a j íc e ,  
v tobë nádê ji  jmajfce, 
nikdy neodpovieS viasem, 
a le  vždy hotovÿm öasem 
zjevujëâ jim m ilost s v o j i :  
vezfri dnes na t ru c h lo s t  moji, 
uslySiž uni prosbu k sobë, 
v o la j îc  u méj s irobë , 
z jëv  svú m ilost mnë, svéj sluze 
abych já  od t é j to  núze 
byla tvú mocí zproste jna  
i  té  z lé j  smrt i  zbavena, 
pro niž sú vznikla  t a ( to) d ie ia  
RaCiž s e s l a t i  andëla, 
jenž by ta  železa zkaz il  
i  ta to  kola ro z ra z i l  
s j ic h  pfífiinú se vSelikú, 
abych já  tvú moc velikú  
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aby tak to hlupé pohanstvo, 
vida tvú moc i  tvé divy, 
nechajë vSie svéj p ro tivy , 
odolà bludnému kmenu 
a tvénni svatému jménu 
svÿmi h lá s í  chválu рёбпё, 
jeZ j e s t  poSehnáno vëfinë.
A jakž brzo tu  freč skona, 
tak netaže v s t á t i  ona, 
aZ hned rúöí obiak vznide, 
v nëmZto andël s nebe snide 
a ten  Іибi  bez rozpaka 
z toho j is té h o  oblaka 
mocnë silnÿm, mocnym łomem 
tak divokÿm, prudkym hromem 
v tÿ  mlzi mezi ta  kola , 
jakZ j ic h  i  Zádúcie póła 
tu  pohromadē neosta; 
a le  tak jë s i ln ë  zchvosta 
oblakovÿm opefením,
Ze tiem prudkÿm udefením 
od Zeleza i  od le sa  
dfizky od tëch  kuol v nebesa 
tfeS tiechu  nahoru jdùce 
nad ty  l i d i ,  jeä to  Zdùce 
j e j i e  ишиСепіе stáchu.
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z oblakuov jdúc opët za 8ë.
Toho dne ten  div tu  s ta  së ,
62 ten hrom i  t a  nekluda 
toho pohanského luda 
Ctyfi t isú ce  na smrt zabi.
Tepruv bo2i hnëv o s la b i ,
2e tëm viece neuspoli•
Jako2 b ieše  pomsti l  k o l i  
tëch t t i  d ie tek , jë2 u peci 
Kaidéi chtiechu uZ éti,  
jich2 k rá l  bohu byl protivnÿ, 
tu  s ë také s t a  div divnÿ: 
kdy2to jë  u pec vsadichu, 
vSecky d ie ry  zahradichu, 
a pec bieSe neumalena,
Styfrmi dny t f i  noci pálena 
pravÿm súSem die h o rkos ti ,  
tehda jim buoh z svéj m ilo s t i  
ses l a l  o t  nebes andëla, 
jeh02 moc inhed z dospëla 
u t é j  peci vrch p roraz i 
a z n ie j  së plamen vyrazi 
ötyfri dcat loke t nad(e) vëë l i d i  
i  ze22e v l i t n é j  n ek lid i  
ty  vSecky, jeSto tu  biechu.
Také2 k o li  tu to  v spëchu 
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pro jejie pokorné öiny 
nad nevSfúcím pohanstvem.
Сiesafová se vfiím panstvem 
bieSe ostala na hradë; 
s Porfiriem v tajnéj radë 
sedieSe naplákajlci, 
dávno velmi бакаjici 
božie pomsty divnéj rány.
A když hrom již ty pohány 
pobi i smrti postiže, 
tak 8ë králová preC vzdviže 
doluov udatnë k ciesafi 
fkúc ши: Ó litÿ ohafi, 
ne mój mūži, ale Crte, 
pfevzteklÿ pekelnÿ ehrte, 
vSech hnëvuov plamenná záfi!
I co chceS, hubená tváfi, 
bojovati feCÍ mnohú 
protiv mohúcieinu bohu?
Rozmysł së, uviefe chudÿ, 
min své zlosti i své bludy. 
Znamenaj ale jedinkú 
to po nynëjSiem ùëinku 
как jest moenÿ buoh kfestanskÿ, 
как krâlovnÿ i как panskÿ, 
když pomoci ráöí komu, 
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dnes t o l i k  t is íc u o v  tvého 
l id u  z a b i l  z hnëvu svého.
To uslySav ciesaf* o t  nie 
k f ië e  velmi neochotnë, 
hnëvnë zeduv së v hromadu, 
je k ta jë  pro l i t n ú  vadu, 
ro z t fn a jë  zuby slova 
a fka : 0 co ty ,  k rá lová , 
mluvīš? Náhle min ty  freöi, 
donadž nám to bude v d ëë i ,  
a nesnnicej naSich pánuov!
Zda të  j ë s t  nëkto z kfestanuov 
chytroStëmi mistrovskÿmi 
odvedl nebo ftáry svÿmi 
o b r â t i l  na j in ÿ  stav?
Náhle toho s ë ty  ostav  
a jraëj v své j freëi smieru, 
neb t o t  beru na nni v ie ru  
dnes i  p f i s a h a j i  na tom 
mému bohu, jménem Batom, 
i  v5ëm mÿm bohóm velikÿm: 
n e n a v rá t íS - l i  vSelikÿm 
së úmyslem к svému s tāv u ,
2et já  tobë dnes tvü hlavu 
kà2i s tvého vazu s t i e t i  
a tvé maso zfrezùc v z i e t i  
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ptactvu i rozliënéj zvëfi, 
at të tvá chytrost opravi!
Králová vece: Unavf- 
li më tvá zlost, to nic nenie; 
neb má vuole i mé chtënie 
jest, pro vëCnÿ buoh umfieti!
Ciesaf káza inhed jieti 
ji i vyvésti pfed mësto 
svÿm sluhám, a jeSëe pfes to 
káza ten ciesaf neboZnÿ, 
aby Seleznÿmi гойпі 
jejie prsi prodësili 
a za ty ji povësili.
(A) když ji sluhy z téj ponuky 
vediechu na tyto шику 
pro jejie Sistú nevinu, 
tehdy na svatú Katefinu 
králová vezfevSi vece:
Již ke mnë spëjë má pece, 
milá panno Katefina!
Fopros za më hospodina, 
jehož die svatého jména 
jsem já ciesafova Äena, 
tuto svádnú pfi vzpodjala 
a to и mé srdce vzala, 
e2 chci mile i рокотё 
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pro m ilost vrchnieho otce• 
Svatá Katefina krotcë 
3000 vece: 0 králová slavná,
bohu l i b á ,  ovöem správná!
Nerod së nic s tÿ s k a t i  sobë, 
neb to já  zvëstu j i  tobë, 
že t dnes bude dáno pro to 
za minúcie panstvie toto ל300  
neminúcie kralovánie 
tu ,  kde£ vëfiné radovánie 
j e s t ,  jeSto nikdy netúSie; 
a za smrtelného ши2е 
3010 neumierajícieho krá le
zišCeš, Jezu K ris ta  v chvále.
0 to së ty  sluhy shledú 
a tu  královú vyvedú 
pfed mësto na tu  роргаѵи.
3015 Podlé svého zlého nravu 
obnaživēē j i  i  szuchu 
a je jé  p r s i  pronznuchu 
od k o s t i  ostrymi kostny, 
jakS byl kázal c ie sa f  z lostnÿ , 
3020 i  vyvësichu na dva krsy.
Tu pak ty  královéj p rs i  
jakS nuznë z t ë l a  vydfëchu, 
tak j i e j  potom hlavu stëchu 
meCem, a j e j i e  duâice
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pro шики t é j to dëvice 
i  skrze ty  Söastné шику 
к bohu v nebeské proluky 
jako andēliCek brCe.
A jakž brzo noci mrCe, 
tak  P o r f i r iu s  v tu  dobu 
nêkteré  k festany 8 sobú 
pojēm i  j id e  za celo 
a s lo ž iv  to  chvalné tē lo  
p f ik le k ,  Slechetnÿmi mastmi, 
jeSto dalekymi vlastmi 
biechu v dary ши poslány, 
j e j i e  t ē l a  vSecky rány 
2mazavf doby z zemē rova, 
v nēmžto tu  královú sehova.
Pak netáhnú z í t r a  v s t á t i ,  
až ten c ie s a f  jē  sē p t á t i ,  
kto to by l,  jenž to osnoval,
2e tu  královú pochoval•
I робе páchati divy, 
nechtē hnövy, by kto 2ivÿ 
pfed nim o s ta i  pro ty  skutky.
A kdy2 P o r f i r  ty  zámutky 
u z fe ,  ež tak prehá z toho 
a jinym lidem tak mnoho 
Cini núze z lo s t i  katnē, 
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smyslem pfed o b liö e j  jeho,  
pro bóh s ë pfevāživ vëeho• 
MuSnÿm srdcem pfrede n kroCi 
a vezfev ши meži oči 
vecë: Ó z lÿ t ne zchlùbenÿ 
c i e s a f i ,  a ie  hubenÿ 
Сіоѵёбе, vSeho Sinu 
k terù  tëmto ludem vinu 
dáváS, ež jë  шиб1§ hlavnë? 
Zda së s ta lo  v torn nesprâvnë 
ež j e s t  buožē muCenice, 
Jezusova obëtnice 
dóstuojná, v zemi schována? 
K te rá - l i  tobë nnidrost dána, 
ež také bezprávie skládáS? 
Když srdcem tak  p iln ë  ZádáS, 
chtë toho j i s t ë  vzvëdëti,  
tehdat j i e  chci povëdëti, 
nebud tebe po tom tuha: 
j á t  sera, Jezu Kristuov sluha 
pochoval, to v ë z f královú, 
jeSto pro tvú ducholovú 
z lo s t  z tohoto svē ta  seSla , 
j e j i e ž  duSice j e s t  vzeSla 
pfred buoh z mučenie ë is tého , 
v nēhož já  buoha j i s té h o ,  
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bych pro n také svií кгвѵ p ro l i i •  
A kdyS c ie s a f  to uslySe, 
dlűho zamlCav zdviže së , 
sede a opustiv  rúCe, 
což k o l i  jsú  p f i  tom hluce 
vzneea hlavu vzhuoru k f iöe ,  
jako tu r  divokÿ f iö e  
hnëvnë z divokého h la sa ,  
a2 8ё vS ickem i užasū 
ludé, сой j ic h  p f i  nëm bieSe 
a fka : 0 nesnadnÿ h f ieäe ,  
ež vSech hubenÿch hubenstvie, 
vöech neS6a3tnÿch nezboženstvie, 
vSech smutnÿch t ru c h lo s t  v e l ik á ,  
vSech 2alostnÿch moc vSeliká 
u mém s rd c i  së s ta v i la !
К Сети më j e s t  p f ip ra v i la  
ta to  mladiöká dëveCka, 
ženskēj p fírody  obleöka, 
j e j i e ž  erdce j e s t  plneöko 
múdrosti, jakž nám to vSecko, 
co së j e s t  na jlepS ie  psalo , 
mému c ie s a f s tv i  sluSalo 
а шпё bylo n a jm ile j ie ,  
to së skrze fe ö i  j e j i e  
od nás nenie odchÿlilo 
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jakž neviem, co zdieti sobë. 
Sklesna svoji ruce obë! 
vstav i jide v jedno tajno! 
jeäto jinym bieőe hajno 
(neb on tu sedáSe v radë 
svÿmi zemany v hromadë) 
i káza vSëm svÿm vítêzóm, 
pánóm, kniežat6m, rytiefóm! 
sebú na tu radu jlti 
a fka: Již tiem nechci dliti 
ProSi vás! radte mi к tomu! 
как mi ибiniti tomu! 
by së Porfirus navrâtil 
a svého bludu ukrátil, 
v nēmž jeho srdce oblito. 
Tehdy vSichni rytiefi tito 
feëechu: Zie! ciesafi! sùdië 
ty brž sám u viefe blúdíS, 
svú vëc nepodobnë stavë.
Ale ont jest tobë právê 
ve vSem mluvil pravdu pravú! 
i jest již pravého stāvu 
doSel! složiv bludné dielo; 
a my vSichni podlé nëho 
chcemy pferádi ostati 
a dnes své životy dáti 
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by nám dal nebeskú rados t .
Tehdy Maxencius feC tuto 
slySav o t n ich , tepruv kruto 
sobë tu  u ö in i .  V ten Cas 
tak neznámy, pfehroznÿ hias 
p u s t i  z hrdelného t f eva, 
jako lev  divokÿ feva, 
mumie jako medvëd, v sobë 
by l i t  (srdcem) v Zalostnéj ùsuobë 
nevëda, kam oöi vznés ti•
I káza pfed mèsto v é s t i  
ten  panskÿ zbuor nemaleCkÿ,
P o r f i ra  i  ty to  ѵЗеску 
r y t i e f e  vërnéj postavy, 
aby jim všem setrníc h lavy, 
pak j ic h  t ë l a  bez odvlaky 
vezraűc, m etali u mláky 
ruozno psóm, aby jë snëd li•
Tehdy katové, dfiev  než s e d l i ,  
až své bran i sebú vzemSe 
vedú P o rf i r a , po j em3ë 
se vöiem ry tie fs tvem  ven z mësta, 
kdež j ic h  dëlân ie  nepfesta•
Z noSnic své veCë vynëchu 
a jim vâëm j ic h  hlavy stëchu 
i  j ic h  t ē la  rozmetachu, 
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Takž t i  j i s t í  uöennlci 
biechu b02í  muCenníti, 
vzemSe smrt pro K ris ta  smôle 
a jich. pák duSice cele  
j idú  vSecky bez pakost i  
pfed bőh do vöönéj rad o s t i .
C iesafē  vzpodjechu túhy 
Na z a j t f i e  zsadi své sluhy, 
kdež ten  súd konati chtieSe. 
JeSöe právö sy t  nebieSe 
krve muöenníkuov z j ic h  masa 
Svú zlobivú v ó l i  pasa 
káza sva tú  Katefinu 
pfed sé v é s t i  v tu  hodinu 
i  vece к n i e j :  Nu2e krásná 
panno, nnidrá i  vëhlasnà, 
líökem k tvúcie  jako ruoZë! 
J inak  j i ž  b y t i  nemóSe 
to vSecko, co së j ë s t  s ta lo  
Skody, mnoho nebo màio, 
mnë s právem od tebe vCile, 
vnenëjSÎ n a jv in ë jS Î ,  
ež zpuSče mnohá dëdina: 
kakž j e s t  kolivëk tvá v ina, 
vSakt chci vSecko o d p u s t i t i ,  
chceS -li  jeSCe opust i t i  
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a pfijieti naSi vieru.
Chci të za svú najmilejSÍ 
pojieti i najurozenëjSÎ 
mého ciesafrovstvie psáti; 
kdyS 3 6 to nemohlo státi, 
by pojala mého syna: 
ale chci, to väecko mina, 
té za tiesafrovú jmieti, 
a což jedno budeã chtieti,
i cožt mysi poSádá koli, 
to všē bude po tvéj vuoli. 
Рак-li toho zdieti nechceš 
zda kterému roku vzechceS, 
tohot nelze bude tobë•
Vuoi ze dvého jedno sobë: 
aneb më za hospodáfe 
jmieti a na naSë oltáfe 
naSim bohóm svú obët nes, 
neb to vuol, žet tobë dnes 
stane hubená odpłata, 
ей tvá hlava bude stata 
od tvéj Sijë тебет v divë 
u rozhranie žalostivē 
na odivu die nekūdu 
vSerau pohanskému lidu.
Svatá Katefina krotce 
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vece: Nenie to bo lestné  
ani hubené n i le s tn é  
n i co podobné к Salost i ,  
komuž z m alitkéj malos t i  
dostane së vëc v e ü k á .
Nerovná miera vSeliká , 
kto by nnídry byl to hàdajë , 
korauž po sluneCném zâpadë 
vzejde v svéj drahéj b le sk n o s ti  
slunce nebeskéj s v ë t l o s t i ,
i  då së mu vëënë S i t i?
Nenie 2alostné tam j í t i ,  
kdež za smrt vëënÿ ž iv o t  v r á t i e ,  
smutek v uodtuchu o b rá t ie  
a tűSebnost v u tëSen ie , 
tu ,  kdež nedost a tkuov nen ie , 
miesto pláCe h ia s y h lad ie  
a za tu to  ž a lo s t  dadie 
plnú rad o s t ,  vëôné bydło.
Ale když tobë ostydlo 
vSe dobré, a j i ž  nemohu 
tebe o b r á t i t i  k bohu 
ani co к tvé j vuo li  f é c i ,  
dàle tiem nechci odvléci•
Nict tvÿch rokuov n eh led a ji
ani odvlaky Z ádaji,
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Konaj tak , jako2 8 zam yślił ,  
jmáS тё ke ѵ5ѳши hotovú!
Со mi pro svú ducholovú 
z lo s t  mó2eS, to ибіп núze!
Tepruv opët Maxenc v túze 
z a f i l  tak nàs ilnë  z hlucha 
jako ze vsteklého ducha.
Vztek jazykem i  vzmlamola, 
hnëvivÿm hlasem zavola 
mn02s tv ie  i  káza j i  j i e t i  
a vyvedúc hlavu 8t i e t i .
Kdy2 j i  pfed mësto vediechu, 
Âalostnë na n i hlediechu 
l i d é ,  jeöto jdiechu za n i .
Nejednu pohanskú pani 
b ieše  v id ë t i  s lz ie c e ,  
na j e j i e  postavu z f iece
i  na tu  rozkoSnú krásu, 
ž e l e j i c i  toho Casu, 
e2 j e s t  takéj dievcë k rá sn é j ,  
urozenéj i  vöhlasnéjt 
neduostojnú sm rtí e n í t i .
I  dachu svéj feö i  v z n í t i ,  
hluönö к słuchu j i  h lad iece ,  
na to vöichni j i e j  rad iece ,  
by së v2dy tomu odja la  
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zah u b it i  svéj miadost i ,  
by brX po ciesafrskéj Âádosti 
mocnú ciesafovú byla 
a t é j  têXkéj sm rti zbyla.
Zatiem biechu na prostrane. 
Svatá K atefina na në 
ozfevši së i  vece к nim:
*
О neműdfí ludé, i  Cím 
së snn ití te ,  h led iec  na më, 
sobë s tÿ sk a j ic e  za më?
Mu2é i  vy Zeny, svého 
pláCe i  srnutka prázdného 
necha jte  n i  mne v öem pyöte 
an i die méj sm rti kfri6t e ,  
pro ni2 já  mám snadnú Skodu.
Ale jm a j í - l i  kto úrodu 
dobni neb m ilosrdenstvie 
k te ré  pro mé podobenstvie, 
ž e l e j l c  mne i  méj s t r a s t i ,  
tëch jáz brž vSech p roši z v la s t i ,  
aby smutka nechovali 
a méj së c t i  radovali 
v ã ich n i ,  j i 2 mne s t o j i e  podlé.
A já  vám povëdë: toho die 
mé srdce tu  prosbu vzno tl,  
neb v id i t a  moji 06i  
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jenž jest radost srdce mého, 
jehož шос ѵЗеши odolá, 
ап më mile к sobë vuolá.
A ten jest méj moci 6ilost, 
ten jest má rozkoãná milost, 
ten muoj král i ciesaf moenÿ, 
ten méj duSi jest pomoenÿ, 
ten mój milÿ chot vëhlasnÿ, 
ten mój drahy ženich kràsnÿ, 
к пёший má vâë mysi jest vzata: 
nebo on plná odpłata
i moená obrada svatÿch, 
v öisté viefre svëta vzatÿch.
To domluvivSi v téj Cile, 
stínaöe poprosi mile, 
by së vzdržal malú chvíli, 
až by svú potfebnú pili
i modlitvu k bohu zdëla, 
jakž by mohla neb umëla.
Toho jiej povoli шибес, 
к jejie smrti neby пибес, 
ale pfrijem k sobë тебе 
vece: Nemēj i jednéj ребе, 
panno krásná i dóstojna!
Tehdy ־tu ta chválná i hojná 
bojovnice Jezusova, 
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ze vSiej s i ł y  t o i  od lekâi, 
na svú kolenú poklekSi
i  spë sv o j i  ruce krásnie 
vznesöi sv o j i  oCi jasné
i  vezfre na nebe jima
*
fkúc: 0 Jezu K riste! ty  má 
radost j s i  i  cná prospëcha, 
vSech v të  vê f íc ích  útêcha
i  vSech svatÿch dëvic chvála! 
S tebú vzata  vëc nemalá.
Mój cnÿ cho ti k ra to chvilnÿ, 
vSemohúcí bože s i ln ÿ ,  
jáz dëkuji tvé j m i lo s t i ,  
i e  s më podlé duosto jnosti  
ráCi l  d á t i  к tovafriSi 
mezi tvú dēvičf M ëi
i  pfipomanúti znàraë•
0 laskavÿ, vezfi  na më 
a smiluj së dnes nade mnúf 
ибіп v tom svú m ilost se mnú, 
za nëS к tobë oöi vznoäi. 
Milostivÿ bože, proöi 
tebe, napin mé Zádanie: 
k te f íS  mu2é nebo panie 
ke c t i  i  chvále tvému jménu, 
jeSto kfestanského kmenu 
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k te n i  öest ö i n i t i  budú, 
më kdy v Сет nazyvajíce , 
mé шику vzpomínajíce, 
po2ádají tv é j  pomoci: 
v k te ré j  kolivëk nemoci 
budú aneb v kterÿch ökodách 
na 8u3e nebo na vodách, 
и vözení leC и súda 
nebo z nemocného truda 
v 8mute6, v n á s iÍn é j  porobë 
и pfre ls ti  nebo v chudobë 
ke mnë zavolá j ic h  p i l e ,  
raC j ë ,  hospodine, Cile 
u s ly S e ti  a jim d á t i  
to väe, což budú 2ádati .  
JeāCe tebe proSi z toho: 
Kde2 mé шику budú u koho 
psány v domu neb na l i s t ē ,  
nebo k te ré  knihy j i s t ë
0 nich budú ибіпёпу,
гаС jim d á t i  j ic h  odmëny, 
bože, aby së v tom domu 
z náhléj sm rti i  o t  hromu
1 jednéj Skody n e s ta lo ,  
ne2 së v2dy v§e dobré dało 
a n ic  zlého neSkodilo
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d ie té  Cím как potvofené,
a le  v dobrotö szofené
j s a ,  vznikl v Clovöka sliöného,
jenž by podlé Cinu cného
byl ve vSecko dobré 8božen.
A p ak - l i  kto bude složen 
sm rtí ,  ež na nen svë t mosi 
a méj pomoci poprosi 
jsa  pravéj v ie ry  v svém ѳіивё, 
daj nru, buože, by ta  duSe 
d iáblu  nebyla poddåna, 
a le  p f i  tobë vzschována.
Hospodin(e), j i ž  (imi) prosbu vzdavSi
a svú válku dokonavši,
s Іга т і  oCi vzmrákajici
kleCi, pro të  Cakajíci
sm rti od тебе bfidkého,
j ímãto z úmysla stydkého
tento masaf jedva vládne,
jenž dnes na nni S í j i  spadnę,
neb od nëho mám umfieci.
Milÿ buože, raö p f i j i e t i  
duSiCku ani m ilostivë 
a dovésti radost iv ë  
skrze ruce tvÿch anjeluov
i  tvÿch svatÿch archanjeluov 
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kdež všech svatÿch dëvic okoj 
j ë s t  i  radovánie vëëné.
A jakž ona t é j to  pëCnë 
prosbë uCini skonánie, 
tak inhed bez pomeSkánie 
nad n i  hias o t nebe snide, 
jenSto pferozkoânë vnide 
v j e j i e  sluch i  v j e j i e  uSi 
a j i e j  tak to  fka odtuSi:
Dávno s da la ,  má vëhlasnà!
Pod sem ke mnë, v cnos ti  krásná, 
má miiá choti Zádúcie 
v tu to  rozkoS! Tobë Zdúce 
jsú  p f i  mnë bydła szofena, 
ra jsk á  v ra ta  otvofena.
Tebe pfiebytek  v ústavném 
pokQji i  blahoslavném 
hotovë öeká i  miesto ,  
má milá drahá nevēsto!
К nēmuž и b rzk o s ti  po jd i ,  
nebeskéj r a d e s t i  do jd i ,  
n ic  sobë netesknúc, Sádná!
C0Ž p02ádala, má ladná, 
to j s i  vóecko obdržala; 
vSëm, od nichZ së tobë chvála 
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s l i b u j i  hotovie и moei 
ze vSiej j ic h  núze vzpomoci.
A když tento hias j i e  dodë, 
ta to  slova dopovëdë, 
inhed ta  svatá  dëvice, 
vzezfevSi na kata  z n ice , 
svÿch stvúcích  vlasóv dosáhSi, 
svú bôlúcí â í j i  z táhâ i 
vece: Ova, to t  odolá 
má pfrë! J i ž  më к sobë vuolá 
muoj k r á l ,  jen2 vSë k rá le  p leni• 
A ty  ö i n i t i  n e len i ,  
konaj! v nēžto s së uvázal, 
jakž to të  tvój c ie sa f  kázal! 
Tehdy on sv6j meë vytáhna, 
nad hlavú jim prude ë sáhna 
i  s të  j e j i e  hlavu ö is tú .
Kdež së tú  novinú j i s t ú  
dasta  dva divy v id ë t i  
a ta  (jeSöe) v duostojnéj pamēti 
s luS ie  jm ie ti  vždy v zápó tí:  
e2 z t é j  hlavy po tóm s t ë t i  
i  z j e j i e  S ijë  z milúcie 
miesto k rv i mléko bëlùcie 
ŠCedfre teCieSe potokem 
na zemi pfed mnohÿm okem.
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ež drahúcie mléko to to  
znamenávalo j i s t o t ú  
je jé  ve likú  ö is to tu  
i  j e jé  panenstvo Cisté.
Druhÿ div sé s t a  z a j i s t é ,  
ež andëli  p f i le tëch u  
a to vzácné tē lo  vzechu 
i  nesú jë  v d ő s to jn o s t i  
u povëtrnéj vysokosti 
na tu  horu, na S ina i ,  
zpievaj ice  : Adonai!
Svatÿ! Tuž j i  pochovachu, 
a j e j i  duši poslachu 
do nebes u vëënùci öest•
A ta  huora svú d á l í  j e s t  
odtad, kdež ta  panna, svatá  
K atefina , byla s t a t a ,  
dvúdcat dní neb málem dále , 
na nēžto skována v chvále 
оna od an je lskd  rukú.
V nēmž miestë boži ponukú 
и j e j i e  hrobu nemálo 
divnÿch divuov s ë j i ž  s ta lo  
i  dneSni den vždy së d ë j l ;  
neb k tož , majlc v n ie j  nàdëj 
p u tu j l  k je jé  m i lo s t i ,  
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zde i  na onom svëtë zbudú.
JeSCe poviem, ne obludú, 
как tu  buoh j e s t  vöemohúcí 
z je v i l  jeden div d ivúcí:
Se z j e j i e  svatého hrobu 
piove o le j  v kaSdú dobu 
bez obleka vSdy ùstavnë; 
a jeööe каш k o li  slavnë 
z j e j i e  t ë l a  svaté  kos ti  
budú p f in eseny v cn o s ti ,  
ne omylnë, a le  cele« 
z tëch së v zfejm osti dospële 
i  dnes p o ti  o le j  svatÿ , 
od nëhoSto mnohÿ ja tÿ  
ôlovëk bolestnú chromotú 
na ùdiech svého životu 
zdráv i  vese l 8ë pokáSe, 
kdeS tiem olejëm pomaSe.
TakS j e s t  svatá  K atefina, 
pfedrahá dci matefrina ,  
bojovavSi i  skonëala 
a svú smrt pomnieti dala 
i  najposlední Cásek ten , 
pâtÿ nadedvameztâtÿ den 
prosince toho mësiece.
A jeSCe frku pravdu v iece ,
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V tom: t6hož dne i  v tÿ2 öásek 
vzdala  duSi к hospodinu 
u pátek  v Sestű  hodinu, 
jako K r is tu s ,  náS s p a s i t e l ,  
naSich duSÎ u z d r a v i te l ,
Sel i  d a l  së к mukám za ny.
Jemuž k r á l i  nade všē pány
bud ve c t i  s láva  nemalá




E x p l ic i t  v i t a  sanc te  K atherine .
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I give here indications of abbreviation spellings and my 
readings of slips, mistakes and garbles involving "iotation." 
For commentary and exegesis I ask the reader to turn to the 
philological literature.
32 "wgemenney" : v jemennéj -  s l i p  f o r  v nmennéj or v .iemné.i 
89 "w tom mieTtie" : v tom miest i e  -  probably s l i p  f o r  v tom 
и mósti; poss ib ly  fo r  v tom úmSsti 90 svú královú -  f o r  8 svú 
T25 "k czemey" : к cernžj -  fo r  к dc érné .1 o r  s l i p  f o r  к 
Cstné.i 139 "porobenîtwie" : porobenstvë -  f o r  и porobenstvS 
(no t lo c a t iv e  without p rep o s it io n )  168 "weTwiet^ : vesvët - 
abb rev ia t io n  fo r  veS 8v6t 194, 198 "rzeczechu" : feöechu - 
s c r ib a l  a o r i s t  in  p lace of o r ig in a l  j*échu 225 "bohate i" - 
s l i p  f o r  bohatéj 321 "vzawfi vie’1 :u Z a v ö i  së  -  s l i p  fo r 
vës vë - : ״*e i th e r  užas¥i se o r  vzavSi 86 332 "wieTP wie 
zrzyecze11 : z f ie c e  -  poss ib le״"abb rev ia t io n  fo r  vë svf~50'B 
s l i p  f o r  d ie tc e  "551~~*'vit porzad czoz y v p rz ie t i"  : ü s t  pofád 
С02 i  u p ¥ ie t i  -  garb le  f o r  pofád iakož i  u p f i e ë i  557 "о 
nyemz ту prawił*1 : о nēmž mi p ra v i l  -  ab b rev ia t io n  fo r  £  nēmž 
s mi p ra v i l  640 "kralownye" : krâlovnë -  s l i p  fo r  králõvny 
ć>54 1 r t  og i  fwu matku" : s t o j í  svú matkú -  abb rev ia tion  fo r 
í  s svú matkú 674 zpodjidechú -  s c r ib a l  a o r i s t  fo r  zpod-
P "590 "zywey11 -  s l i p  fo r  ž ivē  778 vSie -  s l i p  f o r  v¥ 1 zdajúc -  mistake fo r  zdávajúc 845 " trzye"  : t r ž i e  -  s l i por po ss ib le  mistake fo r  t r # i  073 "zadoftnye" -  s l i p  fo r 
Zádostné.i 965 "dywne" : divné -  s l i p  fo r  divnë 997 11matka 
flowa" -  abb rev ia tion  fo r  matka z s lova 1049 "fwu zmylytku" - 
abb rev ia t io n  fo r  8 svú zm ilitkú  1063 "pronye" : pënie -  s l i p 
^ог Рёпіе 1128 "An fwym Pynem" : An svÿm synem -  abb rev ia tion 
fo r  an 3 svftn synem 1153 "fwu obyety" : svu o b ë ti  -  abb rev ia tion 
008t ļ  1193 "pogie Pobu" : pojê sobú -  abb rev ia tion־ fo r  s svú 
1350 fo r  po.iê s"sõbú 1260 "nehanyela" -  s l i p  fo r  nehan ila 
g iez  nelze Г wieczmy Г tyemy" : j i e ž  nelze s ѵвсті s t8mi -" 
garb le  fo r  ліей nelze b y t i  s, ѵбсті s t8mi 1467 "Pebu Гуе" : 
sebú së -  abb rev ia tion  f o r  8 8eb\l 8*8 1485 "ze nahoru P tolcze" : 
že na horu s to lc e  -  abbreviãtionT fo r  !te na ho ru  s s to lc e 
1580 1489 "rzeczechu" -  s c r ib a l  a o r i s t  fo r  o r ig in a l  fžchu 
z da lek ich  fu ГГет zemy p rz ig ie ly "  : z dalekÿch sú (sem) zemi"
81i . with s c r ib a lנp f i j ë l i  -  ga rb ie  fo r  z dalek ich  sú zem p f i 
mistake in  g e n i t iv e  p l u r a l zemi 1604 "pro gehoz ty  gmye i 
8 radu" : pro jehož ty  jmë i  radu -  a b b rev ia t io n  f o r  pro JehoZ 
ty ־"*  .im8 i  radu 1622 "mocz l i d a  Pnyde" -  s l i p  fo r  moc l i d a 
1729 snBde T644 "wzwiedyeny" : vzv8dëni -  s l i p  f o r  vzdBni
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HchczeM ï chce -  fo r  ch t ie  1781 "fwey wlaftney wlafty" : svéj 
v la s tn é j  v l a s t i  -  abbrev ia tion  fo r  z evén v la s tn é j  v l a s t i  1815 
"Pweho vmyfla" ; svého smysla -  abbrev ia tion  fo r  z svého втувіа 
1870-71 Hw nyz шпіуе w gedney w lafty  f i l a  /  bez toho byty ne- 
rodyla" -  g a rb le ,  possib ly  fo r  bez nieZ 1 jednéj v l a s t i  в і і а  
umnft b ^ t i  ne rod ila  1977 reöechu -  s c r ib a l  a o r i s t  fo r  fréchu 
2000 "w Гагпеуѵ : ѵ sáznéj -  garb le  fo r  v snaZnéj or v zácné.i 
2036 feöechu -  s c r ib a l  a o r i s t  fo r  féchu 2084 "wyeczney" -  s l i p  
fo r  ѵёбпё 2133-34 "nez t ie c h  pocze wleczy /  yazyk wPie a к 
zemi nycze*1 : neZ tëch poöe v lé c i  /  jazyk vôë a к zemi niöe -  
g a rb le  fo r  neZ tëch yëech 85 робе v lé c i  /  .iazvk a zrak ķ zemi 
пібе 2137 " fwey f to licze"  -  abbrev ia tion  fo r  £  8véj s to l i c e  
2156 Erben supplies což i ich  k o l i  na v8em svëtë  2252 11wezrzela" ■ 
g a rb le  fo r  y S f i la  23Y4 fcleskniefle -  s l i p  fo r  bleskniechu 2378 
"czrne у zeīene*1 -  s l ip s  fo r  бгпб i  zelenë 2394 "Pwu уаГпи" : 
svú jasnú -  abbrev ia tion  fo r  z 8v\í~.ia8nú 2451 "Tak Twym Prdczem"
-  abb rev ia t io n  fo r  Так se 8 ѵ й  s rdc em 2568 "Pwey ту Г1у״ ; svéj 
myśli -  abbrev ia tion  fo r  8 své.i"mvsli 2582 "bohatye" -  s l i p  
f o r  bohaté 2598 "wydyety* : v īd ē t i  -  s l i p  fo r  vëdëti  2634 
Twu wTCy radu" -  abbrev ia tion  fo r  £  svú vSi radïï ?542-43 
Erben supp lies  пібе .iej nebvlo dáno, A n i ké lé ־ k a f s tv ie  popfáno 
2644 "gy za la rze  wywedu" : ти j i  Saláfe  vyvedú -  abbrev ia tion  
fo r  Tu j i  z Zaláfe vyvedú 2648 jde -  possib ly  .jide 2664-65
1 nefnadneyT. •Tadjiey" -  s l ip s  fo r  nesnadnë» « . ladnS 2765 "wnycz- 
tafowny" -  garb ie  fo r  v nēžt озоѵтГГ ?554 "zpïo pteyna" -  s l i p  
fo r  zproštēna 2868 svymi n l à s ï  chválu рёбпё -  abbrev ia tion  fo r  
s svÿmlV. . o r .  poss ib ly , read sv.ftni h lasy  chválu pie cnë 2982 
^prodye Pfyly" -  s l i p  fo r  p ro d e s i l i  3062 "buoze" -  possib le  
mistake fo r  buoZie 3069 gie" Г 3 іе־  -  s l i p  fo r  j á  3081 
,1zdywyze ye" -  garb le  fo r  zdviZe së 3111 "fwymy zemany1' -  abbre- 
v ia t io n  fo r  s svymi z emany 3122 Ye6echu -  s c r ib a l  a o r i s t  fo r  
féchu 3152 ^ГеЬи" -  abb rev ia tion  fo r  в sebú 3156 "weczie" -  
s l i p  fo r  тебё 3181 "vmenveyfy naywynyeyPy"-  garb le  fo r  aZ do 
té  nenë.iSie chvile  (Erben) 3220 "hadagye" -  mistake fo r  TfādļjT 
3292 "wznotyv -  unclear g a rb le ,  perhaps fo r  vzn06i . or vznosi 
3307 "Pwyeta1 -  abbrev ia tion  fo r  ķ  svē ta  3325 "уаГпе" : jasné -  
s l i p  o r  possib le  mistake fo r  ja śn ie  (dual) 3405 "pyecznye" : 
рёбпб -  s l i p  fo r  pë6né or рёбпб.і 3412 "Dawno P dala" -  abbre- 
v ia t io n  fo r  Dávno 8 ledala 3425 "Czoz pozadala" -  abbrevia tion  
f o r  сой в poZődala"־
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byla v uosmináste le te ch  
a tak pfreveliké krásy, 
jakž na všem svëtë ty  Casy 
n ikdie  j i e j  nebyla rovnë.
-(129) — C 's mother
t r a in s  her 
the a r t s  of 
beauty
f) Mnohÿ bohat£ k rá l  v uo tie ,  
f e k la ,  blaze bude jemu; 
komuž вѣ dostane &ѳпи. 
tomu bude vöööie radost.
Mocni k r á l i  j i e  snúbiechu.
• . • znajieöe , 
že z ie  poroberætvë ž i t i  
s lú b i  panenskű C is to tu . •• 
n é s t i  do 8vého skonCenie.
vzvolichu syna Maxencova 
ciesafem pro ty  dëdiny, 
neb mu bieSe syn je d in ÿ . . . .
Chtë j ë j  o ž e n i t i  mladnë, 
i  rozes la  posly frádné 
ve vSe k ra jë ,  na vfle s t ra n y ,  
do vâech zemi u pohany, 
ve vSecky v l a s t i ,  do vëech d á l ,  
by k te rÿ  ciesafr nebo k rá l  
jmël dcef krásnú z plodu evého, 
jež by dősto jna syna jeho 
byla , aby mu j i  d a l i .
Z tëch posluov jedni p ta j ic e  
v Alexandfí s ë s tav ichu  
a tëm mëSCanîm vspravichu,
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pa tre  sublato  orbata  e sse t  decem (118)
e t  septem annonun fa c ta  pu lchritud ine  
•••omnes toc ius  u rb is  p e r c e l l e r e t • ••








(5) q u i l i b e t • • •suo coniugio posset 
c o p u la r i• . •
a multis f i l i i s , • ■p e te r e tu r , 
illa•••omnem m arit i  thorum 
abnegat
euoque prae (6) ponens in  corde 
uirginalem  cas t i ta tem  perpetuo 
conservare•••
Maxencius im perator•• • f a c tu s • •• 
Habens unicum f i l iu m ,
qui v o leb a t• . •u x o ra r i •
per d iuersas partes  le g a to s • ••
d e s t in a u i t •
ut Quererent puellam.•• 
ceteras mundi puellas excellentem• 
quam ipse filio suo dare posset 
in  uxorem•
Quorum nunciorum quidam••• 
pervenerunt, qui cum Alexandriam... 
su b in tra ss  e n t . causam.. .  exposuerunt•
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Ceho p t a j í ,  ktož jë  Sene•
••• — dram atization
rovnë j i e j  n ik te  nev idal.  of merchants'
Tóm poslóm jako by p f id a l  response 
vSSm ùtëchy i  vese le l
— dram atization
tëmto poslóm 86 to zdieSe of С with the
za velkÿ div nad divy. ambassadors
Tajnë fe&echu к j e j i e  matefi 
aby j ic h  v tom poelúchala
eS j i  rodu cieeafskému 
c h t ie  za Senu u sn ú b it i .
• . . otpuflöenie vzechu, 
к t ie e a fo v i  8é vzpodjechu« 
a prayiece ty  поѵіпуГ 
Cieaafr v ty  hodiny 
sezva vSecky najmudfejfiie 
rádce i  najuöenöjöie 
i  posla jé  na tu  c e s tu . . .
vysokÿ odfied 8 královú vze 
roky tomu, j i e t ë  kdy p f i j e t i  
a tu  pannu domuov v z ie t i
ambassadors 
marvel a t  
her beauty
- ( 228 )
Jeden rádce z nich
Králová tiem робе spieflô 
к evadbë oé p r i  pravova t  i  
K atefina ta  pfezádná
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( 2 4 8 )
. • .  aud ierun tque .• •quod e s s e t . ••(7 ) 
pu lch ritud ine  e x ce lleb a t .
Quod audientes nuncii ualde sunt 
e x h v la ra t i .
u identes puellam .. .  
g a u is i  sunt gaudio magno.
. . .m a t r i  edicto  p receperun t, ne cuiquam 
v iu e n t i  puellam t r a d e re t  in  uxorem
donec.. •voluntatem im peratoris  
a u d i e r i t . • . quibus omnibus 
p e ra c t is  quam c i to  nuncii p re d ic t i  
ad p ropria  fuerun t r e v e r s i . . .que 
au d ie ran t . . .  (Ö) ^ t u l e r u n t . . .  « 
Im pera to r . . .nuncios a l i o s . . . e l e g i t » 
quos ad c iv ita tem , in  qua Katherina 
e r a t ,  cum magnis xen iis  pro matrimonio 
suo f i l i o  contrahendo t ra n sm is i t .
. . . u t  a matre puelle  pe te ren t 
inducias d a t is  juramentis » quod 
eam.. . t r a d e re t  disponsandam; terminum 
. . • ( 9 )  s t a tu e n te s . . . r e d i re n t  ad 
ducendam pue llam .. .ad  p ropria  sunt 
re v e rs i .
. . .m a te r  laborabat c i rc a  apparatum... 
ad sponsam pertinentem.
Quod c e rn en s . . .
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робе së tomu d i v i t i  
..«•Co má raatka 2ádá?
C o-li  j e j f  úmysl mieni?
K atefina do komnaty
.iide 8vé, v niž së u t i e ž e .
Ta novina j i  nnitīeSe.
SedSi vece k sobë sama:
a tak më za kráenú mají 
ѵЗіскпі l id é  p f i  svéj žiede 
že ve vSem ženskēm pofëdë 
n ech tie ,  by kde taká byla•
A к tomu sem bez omyla 
tak vysoce urozena 
i  tak v zbo^T rozplozena. 
j a k i  toho nevëdfe c í s l a .
Nechci svéj matefi p f i e t i  
déle t é j  práce bez studu•
I z lé  bvch smysl za .ia la . 
bych tono za cho t־po.iala» 
jehož ן s em nikdy z dospÄla 
ani znala n i v id ë la . 
как .jest v z ro s t ly  na ž ivo tē  
h rb o v a t- l i  l í i  v ie p o tē , 
h ra d y - l i  má 6i z lé  domy••.
radë jS i já  svű ö is tú  6est 
s l ib u .i i  né8 ti  bez dëky.. .
Tu fe6 k sobë domluvivõi. 
s ustaviöstvem &Ķ smluvivSi 
vstav5i  .üde k svéj m atëri. 
i  vece к n ie j  :
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(252)(10) quid e s t  hoc, quid a g i t u r . . .
(9) e t  ad u érte n s . . . (1 0 )  thalamum, in  (262) 
qui s tudere  consueuerat so la  in t r a u i t  e t 
i n t r a  se cogitans quasi s i b i  ip s i
loquencTo d iceb a tl
( 1 0 ) . . •omnibus p u e l l i s  que p o ssu n t . . .  (268) 
in u e n i r i ,  e le g a n c io r . . .
ego enim sum puella  n o b i l io r , 
d ic io r ,  ac in  moribus e t  sc ien c ia  
omnibus p u e l l i s . . .
qua re  consencio e t  perm itto , quod ...  (280) 
mater mea f r u s t r a  labo ra t?
. . .q u a n ta  ergo e sse t  demencia mea (283)
niaritum ducere , quem nunquam v i d i ,
cuius condiciones penitus ignoro ,
utrum (11) 8i t  sanus ue l in f irm us ,
sapiens ue l s t u l t u s ,  pulcher uel
tu rp is .
Et ideo in  c o rd e . . . prepono e t . . . i n  (298)
mente mea s t a tu o , quod nunquam virum 
accipiam, n i s i  eum p rius  videro.
. . . . I s t i s  s ic  p e ra c t is  cum mentis (303)
deliberac  io n e , p u e l l a  acc ess i  t  ad 
matrem dicens :
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V iz ìf že ty  beze S p ile •••  
ve likú  p rác i nakládáS.
Králová vz to povödSnie 
užavSi 86 vece p i ln ë :
Miiá dcTT proö tak mylnë 
mluvíS? MIC, to t  r a z i  tobë.
I kde by ty  mohla sobô 
n a lé z t i  lepSieho inuže?
-ТШ Г־  — C's mother
urges her to 
i  za Sádnéhot nepójdu marry
rauže, nežt j ë j  o h led a j i• • •
A kdy2 j i e  p f i e t e l é  na to 
vzmluvichu. by tu  raysl vzala 
a pfem luviti 3ë dala 
i  s l a  za c ie s afe  spieSe, 
ana jim otpoviedieSe 
tomu a fkùc : Vy tak krásnú 
më g ra v i te  i  vëh lasnü .•. 
jakž také j n ikdie  neznâte•
Chcte־־l f bych 8ë к vám n e v in i l a . . .  
o p ta j tež  mule takého,
jen ž t  by byl v také j v ë h la s i ,  
tak uôenÿ v takéj k rá s i  
i  mùdrÿ jak já  sama•••
P f ie te lé  otpovëdëchu
a f кйс: UrozenëjSieho
muže i  bohatējšieho
než s ty ,  my bychom v ë d ë l i :
a le  bychom povëdëii
tak mudrého i  k rásného .••
jakož s ty ,  tohot neznámy•
• • • s ë  z a p f isa h a j i
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.(3ו0) . .C i r c a  apparatimi te  uideo anxie 








(12) Ad hec mater s tu p e fac ta  re sp o n d it : 
F i l i a  mea kariss im a, quid e s t  hoc, quod 
d i c i s ? Quis t i b i  talem sponsum p o te r i t
(13) in u e n ire ? . .•
Si talem non inuenero. sponsum nunquam 
habebo. . .
Cum a matre e t  c e t e r i s ,  u t  f i l ium  
im peratoris  a c c ip e re t , v rg e re tu r . 
i l l a  tempus redimens s ic  d i x i t :
Cum me a s s e r i t i s  in  sap iencia  e t  
p u lc h r i tu d in e . . . ex ce lle re  m ulie res ,
s i  v u l t i s ,  quod u e s t r i s  assenciam 
p rec ib u s ,
tunc talem mihi sponsum in u e n ia t i s ,  
q u i .• .m ih i  s i t  eq u a l is • • • •
(14) Ei d ix e ru n t , quod bene 
inuen iren t aliquem .. • ex ce lle re  utpote 
im peratoris  f i l iu m ; l i c e t  in  sap iencia  
e t  pu lch ritud ine  nu llus  v i r  t a l i s . . .  
in u en ire tu r  nec mulier.
Abnegat K a th e r in a . . . thorum se penitus (394)
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muže nlkdy n e p o j ie t i •
(398) Zatiem králová vzpomanu 
na jednoho pústenn lka• .•
(408) BieSe v duchovném dostatku
ши2 Slechetnÿ, cnÿ, pofâdnÿ.•
(412) ž ivo t nebeskÿ vedieSe•
(423) •••aby 86 8 n i  k пёши b ra la  
i  o t nëho uslySala
0 svém s tavu fe6 nëkterù.
(426) Inhed z i t r a ,  ne к ѵебвги,
vstavSë k пёши së ргеб bráchu
(434) Králová ши fe ö i  z коfen 
o t p06átka  ve vSem f ied ë  
vSecky do koncé povëdë 
a nadë.iici 85 tomu, 
zda b^ j i  svú fe ö í  к tomu 
p f i p r a v i l « by za muž c h të la •
(440) Ten pústennlk velmi z ce la  
робе Se k tomu 8 t a v i t i  
a K atefinë p r a v i t i
o manželetvi u pravém 8tavu .•
(446) Králová p f i  svém rozumë 
.jide povzdál o t  n i c h . . .
(448) •••Zda v nēk ten i dobu 
jeho radu u e ly ié c i ,  
mne së jako n es ty d iec i  
naSie l i b o s t i  povoli?
(452) Tento cnÿ muž, ostav  k o l i
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nescituram , n i s i • • • e s se t  equalis•
Recordata turn mater eius cuiusdam 
deicole.••
u i r .  • •magne sap ien c ie ,  h o n e s ta t is ,  
c o n s i l i i  e t  s a n c t i t a t i s • • •  
in  heremit o r i o • • •uitam celibem 
ducebat• .•
ad quem eam u i s i t a n d i  g r a t i a  
eepius t ra n sm it te b a t ,  u t• • •  
c o n s i l i i s  f l e c t e r e tu r
צ1) ) I n s t a t  mater, u t . . , u a d a t  f i l i a  e t  
u t  e ius c o n s i l io  u t i  debeat. Acquiescit 
K a th e r in a .• • e t • • •a c c e s s i t .
Cumque mater p red ic to  u iro  sancto 
huius r e i  seriem per ordinem 
e n a r ra s s e t« presen te  f i l i a  ipeum 
ro g au lt  Г Г  uo d ad hoc (16) t r ib u e re t  
consilium•
Ac i l l e  coram matre multa bona de 
matrimonia d ix i t
e t  postea ab s ten au it  se mater
aliquantulum cum c e t e r i s ,  credens 
heremitam pro 8ua uo lun ta te  loqui 
f i l i e  deber. (13) Mater••• 
co g itab a t ,  quomodo f i l ia m  a suo 
proposito  re u o c a re t• • •u t  f i l iu m  
• • •a c c ip e re t • (16) KaTEerina autem
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3 Katefinú 8ám jed inÿ , 
povëdë к n ie  f k a : Bez viny 
dievko i  bez poskvmenie,
(462) slySím, že t  и mnohé p f ie të  
l id é  роколё nedadie, 
i  p f i e t e l e  к tomu ra d ie ,  
by Sla za muž u manuelstv i  e , 
pro rozTíöné bezpeöenstvie» 
jehož ženy bez muž nemāji.
(472) Jak&nuž chceS, panno, mūži, 
tākehožt nifcdiež nevëdë: 
a le  vSakt jedno povëdë 
pod tajemstvím tv é j  m i l o s t i : 
vëdët v hroznéj boha tos ti  
jednoho k rá le  s lav n éh o .. .
(488) jeho otec vyloZenÿ
.jest pán, vSecka panstv ie  jmajö, 
ženy tô le sn é j  ДвгпаДё, 
k rá l  .jest nade väemi k r á l i .
Jeho k rä lo v s tv ie  j ë s t  v d á l i  
i  na S i f i  neseznáno, 
zpósobeno i  z.iednáno 
tak , jakž neumfe i  jeden, 
ktož k o l i  tam bude vzveden, 
a le  zdráv j ë s t  viec na vëky;
(500) • • • ra d o s t  i  veselé
bez t r u c h lo s t i  i  bez túhy.
Ten k rá l  má tak drahé sluhy 
i  panicuov až bez ö í s l a ,  
z nichž každ£ jmá viec smysla 
i  boha të j i  otcô tvého
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801a ante  fenestram c e l lu le  rem ansit. «. u i r  
dei a l l o q u i tu r ; 0 virgo generosa e t  
sapiens !
bonum t i b i  dant consilium « qu i,  u t 
nubas a l i c u i  probo e t  magnifico 
prop ter u itanda mulat p e r icu la  ac 
dampna e t  incommoda, que mulieres 
s ine  (IT) u i r i s  in  mundo habere 
consueuerunt. te  h o r ta n tu r .
Quia talem , qualem quaeris  mortalem, 
in  mundo minime p o te r is  in u e n ire . 
uerumtamen fa te o r  t i b i  me quendam 
cognoscere inc litum  uirum mihique 
s a t i s  familiarem amicum unicumque 
f il ium  matris sue, qui longe te  
n o b i l io r  e s t  genere, cuius mater 
uirgo e s t  e t  p a te r  eius feminam 
ig n o ra t . Rex enim e s t  super omnes 
reges t e r r e ,
cuius regnum i t a  e s t  d ispositum , 
quod nullus  ib i  in f i rm a tu r . nuTlus 
m oritu r , nu llus  eget,  nu llus  lab o ra t .
(18) Ib i  e s t  continua consolacio 
e t  gaudium habundans. 
Innumerabiles enim e t  multos 
vassalos habet pa tre  tuo d ic io res  
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j e s t  Kosta, k rá le  cyprského.
A nad to t  povëdë v iece , 
ež najmenöí jeho z f iece  
и nnídrosti tS pfemáha. 
zbožim i  uCením aáhá 
nad tê  i  krású nesiÿchanë.
Jeho vêk bez dokonánie« 
jeho zbogie nikdy nezhyne, 
jeho koehánie nemine« 
jeho së k rá s i  hvêzdy d iv ie ,  
jeho nnidrosti tak živē 
nemóg i  gádúcí umem 
o b k líg ic i  n i  rozumem 
как së hromazdi neb d ē l i .
(520) Jemu vSickni s v ë t i  andëli
v radost i  poslušnē s lú g ie . . .
(524) jeho kra lovánie  s i ln é  
koncé nemá ani b é fe , 
n i  së z ruá í ani zdfife .. .
(529) K atefina to slyflavfii. . .
(536) • ••v  s rd c i  velmi divno.
ež как mnoho smysla jmöla 
i  v učeni prospëla« 
o t  Sádného m istra  vóle 
n i  uöenníka ve йкоіе 
neslfrchala CtAce v gàdnÿch 
knihach, snadnÿch i  nesnadnÿch,
о takém mugi  i  k r á l i f
o пётй tak bohatú t á l i  
ten to  púetennik praviefle.
(546) Druhá mysi ta  j i  trápieSe« 
ей j ë j  tak cného vëdiefle,
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Іпвирвг longe d ic io r  in  sap iência  
e t  pu lch ritud ine  s ine  comparacione te  
e x c e d i t , cuius d iu ic ie  nunquam 
d e f ic iu n t  nec ip s iu s  d e l ic ie  
miniuuntur «
cuius pulchritudo e t  sap iência  tan ta  
e s t ,
quod ea maiorem nemo excogitare  
p o te s t ,
cui a n g e l ic i  s p i r i t u s  se ru iu n t  e t  
in  omnibus ( 19 ) obediunt,
cuius eciam regno nunquam e r i t  
f in i s •
Katherina uero h is  a u d i t i s  e t
ipsum non in te l l ig e n s  m ira r i  cep it  
v i t r a  modum, cum nunquam ab aliquo 
o ra to re  in  s c o l i s  de t a l i  rege 
s im i l ia  a u d iu is se t  пес ab aliquo 
doctore u e l philosopho a l iq u id  
t a l i t e r  descriptum u e l nominatum 
s ic  magnifice invenisse  se in  
ipsorum l i b r i s  r e p e r i s s e t .
Et tum, cum cognosceret huius 
de ico le  prudenciam e t  sanc ti ta tem ,
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2e c02 k o l i  povôdieSe. 
to vôë pravda pravá byla.
Proto2 рак 2ѳ 8rdcem v fe la  
v túhách, ch tiec  v tom známost m ie t i ,  
C02 *jiej p r a v i l ,  (a) to vzvôdëti,  
i  vzprosi ho velmi mile 
frkúc: . . •
(556) m ohla-li bych как v id ë t i
toho mu2e״ o nëmZ mi p r a v i l . 
vfieho by mê вшиtka z b a v i l ; 
k d e - l i  bydli anebo jó s t  
ten  slavnÿ k r á l . . .
(565) Pústenník vece rovenstvím:
Panno, p rav it  pod t a j emst v i m 
i  zaklfnŁa, by пікоши, 
ani веши n i  опоти, 
nep rav ila  feCi té to ;
(574) aby toho n e z ie v i la .
a2 3 6 mezi vami skona 
man2elstvo.. .
(578) Králová to ràda s l i b i  
i  da jemu na to v ieru .
(580) Pústenník к n ie  vece s mëni: 
juž tebe fe6 í  pozdravi.
Ten panic, 0 nēmž iá p ra v i . 
to .jest syn v zboZÍ neskrovnÿ 
jednéj S lechetnéj královny,
jë2 .iest vőech krás n a is v ē t le jS ie  
a všech Zen d o b ro t iv ^ js ie . . .
(592) T é jt  pannë Maria dë.ii.
Tat .iest tak v e l ik e j  moci:
Kt02t к n ie j  ve dne i  v noci,
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m entir i  au t a l iq u id  fa tu e  loqui 
eum non credebat♦
Propter ea anxia minis e f f i c i t u r  
e t  virum hunc inclitum  plurimum 
(20) a f fe c ta b a t  v idere .
Vnde c e p i t  d i l ig e n te r  ab eo querere , 
ubi e sse t  tam n o b i l i s ,  tara sap iens, 
ubi tam pulcher, tam elegans 
e t  d e l ic a tu s ,  cuius parentes 
v irg ines  carne, e t  s ic  de s in g u lis  
in v e s t ig a b a t ,  que supra a v iro  dei 
de is  to sponso a u d ie ra t .
Cui v i r  dei a i t :  Primo te  monere 
uolo , nec umquam de ho sponso 
se c re ta  r e u e le s ,
donec matrimonium inter uos 
fuerit completum.
At illa haec omnia se facturam 
spopondit.
Tunc u i r  dei a i t : I s t e ,  de quo 
t i b i  locutus sum, e s t  f i l i u s  
cuiusdam (21) nobilissim e reg ine , 
que pulcherrima e t  ualde m isericors 
e s t  super omnes mulieres
e t  uocatur Maria.
Et hec domina e s t  tan te  potencie 
e t  p i e t a t i s ,  quod, ubicunque digne
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v k te ré j  núzi j s a ,  zavolá 
srdcem z vërného h laho la , 
te n t  darmo prácö nevzkládá, 
a le  to vSë, což po&ádá, 
t o t  má inhed bez гограбі.
(600) K atefina v neodlaöi
vece: Pústenník milÿ, 
ràdcë vërnÿ, v smysle 6 i lÿ ,  
povëz mi, аб mi chceâ p f i e t i ,  
mohl a - l i  bych как u z f i e t i  
toho panice 1 k rá le  
3 jeho milú matkú v chvále? 
Pústenník j i e  otpovëdë 
fka : Miiá d e i ,  p r i  tv é j  ž iedē , 
by sobë radú vzpomohla,
(610) snad by j ë j  v id ë t i  mohla. 
аб by tebe to nezbylо .
2et Dy mu to l ib o  byTo ;
nebo toho cného panice
i  slavného k rá lov ice
nemohú t i  ludé t a c i
v id ë t i  sm rte ln í vSací
pro svú l i b o s t  neb pro ch ten ie ,
neb ten  k rá l  smrtelnÿ nen ie .
Protož j eho nevídaj í
(620) než t i ,  ienž s nim p febÿvaji ,  
a t i  take , j i ž  mu s lú& ie , 
ve dne v noci po nëm tū ž ie .
Tëm së on tak v id ë t i  dá . 
jak jff mu kdy podobno zdá. 
AvSakt é h e i t  tu  radu d á t i ,  
аб mne budeS p o s lú c h a t i . 
ež j e j  i  s matkú ohladáô 
k o l i ,  jakž ty  sama ZádáS.
(632) Mój o tő íku , co sli6ného
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inuocatur nomine e iu s ,  i b i  continuo 
e s t  presene, e t  quod ab ea deuote 
B e t i tu r , procul o b t in e tu r .
At i l l a :  Dic michi, u i r  d e i ,  s i  
possem u idere  himc dominum e t  
matrem eius?־־
Posses. i n q u i t , e t  vere posses , s i  
de sua pre (22; cedere t uo!u n ta te .
Nam cum ipse  s i t  immortalis e t  
i n v i s i b i l i s ,  a nu llo  p o te s t  mortalium 
u idere  n i s i  ab h i i s ,  qui ipsum ex 
to to  corde d i l ig u n t  e t  ob ip s iu s  
amorem cas t i ta tem  mentis e t  corporis  
perpetue costod iun t e t  p rop ter  hoc 
quibuscumque e t  quandocumque u u l t  
se v is ib ilem  o s te n d i t .
Ac tum, s i  modo meo acquieueris  
c o n s i l io ,  spero , quod ex bon ita te  
sua 8e t i b i  m onstrabit.
Cui K atherina: Quidquid, p a te r ,
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mné uká2e5 nebo PoradíS, 
tiem më jako v r a j  poeadíS. 
Nem62t nic tak nelehkého 
b ÿ t i . an i protivného, 
bych já  vöeho n e t r p ë la « 
bycht j e j  jedinïcSuzFêla• 
Tehdy pústenník pro radost f 
vida t é j  královné 2ádost, 
i  dos6že v skrytém trhu  
jednéj deöCky z svého brhu. 
Na té  b ie s ta  die úkazy 
psána dva pékná obrazy: 
obraz sv a té j  Mafie z Cina, 
ana nes ë svého syna,
Jezu K ris ta  laskavého.
. . . A j ,  z f i2  v e se le j ie !
bef së domuov 8 matkú s v o j i . . .
prosig s ve likú  pokorú
té^  zm il i tk é j  panny k r á s n é j . . .  
a t  svého syna poká&e.
Mát nádöjó .iëst tak dána,
2e v2dy budeS uslySána.
OtpuSCenie .ieho vzemfii, 
deSCku pod pa2i u.iemSi 
i  bra s 6 domuov 8 matkú svú 
i  s tömi pannami, je2 v tu  
dobu biechu j ë j i e  sluhy.
Kdy2 veCefi dachu v dvofë 
a vôichni l id é  zesnuchu. 




( 6 7 8 )
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ргѳсер із . totum faciam.
Nec enim quidquam michi d i f f i c i l e  
e r i t ,  quod per me f i e r i  p o s s i t .
Tunc homo dei occulto u i r g in i  
Katherine (23) t r a d i d i t  ymaginem 
v i rg in is  g lo r io se  in  tabu la  quandam 
depictam, f i l iu m  mire p u lc h r i tu d in is  
in  b rach iis  su is  bajulantem e t  
d ix i t  e i :
Ecce, f i l i a ,  imago matris e t  
f i l i i ,  de quo t i b i  supra d ix i .
Vade ergo e t  in t r a  cubiculum 
tuum ipsam virginem h u m ili te r  
deprecare , quatenus t i b i  dilectum 
f ï 1ium suum s i c u t i  esse d ignetur 
ostendere .
Ego autem spero , quod ipsa  
exaudiet preces tuas.
Dicto i g i t u r  v a le te  Katherina cum 
matre a l i i sq u e  sodalisbus domum 
r e v e r t i t u r ,  secum occulte  (24) 
deferens ymaginem prefatam.
Cum i g i t u r  noc tis  s i le n c io  iam 
omnes de fam ilia  se sopori 
ded issen t,  Katherina in  cubiculo
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tehdy j i e j  brzo na mysl vznide, 
ež do svéj komnaty vnide 
i  zasv iex i svieőku jasnú; 
yynëmSi tu  deööku krásnú 
1 postavi j i  pfed sobú.
Nevzii tova  rulai o b ú . . .
(690) proséci té  panny Z ivéj,  
aby së nerozpáö ila , 
j i e  ukáza ti  ráC ila  
svého synáöka railého.
(696) •••Ne k c h o t i ,  a ie  k sluzë  
by më p f i  .i a l  nebožičku!
Po j ë j i e  bê lúc í lfökú 
s lzy  potóökem së va léchu , 
j ê j í  oôi ,së kaT^chu 
ve k rv i  ve likú  žād o s t i .
Když pak (bieSe) roz liönú  ž a lo s t i  
mnoho p la k a la  v t é j  vàzë, 
tehdy padŚi na podlazë 
i  usnu z tëZkého truda.
(700) V ten  Őa3 sê v id ë t i  uda 
j i e j  jedno vidënie  divné 
kråsne a velmi poZivné.
V tom vidën i së j i e j  zdáSê, 
ež na jednéj T3cë spáSfe.. .
(711)-(720) — summer meadow
backdrop
(721) Uzfe z tëch drahÿch ú h led í ,  
ande na s t o l i c i  sed i 
Maria, t a  vzkvetlá  panna, 
j i e ž  matka j e s t  svatá  Anna, 
d rž i  svého iedináöka,
K r is ta ,  mileho synáöka, 
kochajic  j e j  rayslí ö i lu .
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suo so la  v ig i la b a t ,  accensisque 
luminibus coram imagine v i rg in is  se 
h u m ili te r  exstem ens cum lacrim is  
beatam uirginem exorabat, quatenus 
s i b i  dilectum f i l iu m  suum d ignare tu r 
o s tendere .
cuius ipsa  non sponsa, sed a n c i l l a  
f i e r i  cup iebat.
Multis i g i t u r  gemitibus , s u s p i r i i s  
et  precibus fu s is  c i r c a  noc tis  
medium e t  ad pedes ymaginis sepe 
d ic te  super (25) pauimento p ro s t ra ta  
dormire aliquantulum c e p i t .
Cui u is io  t a l i s  monstrata e s t  : 
v idebatur enim e i ,  quod in  loco 
pulcherrimo e t  ameno e s s e t .
ub i persp ic iens  v i d i t  reginam 
virginum f  ilium  gestantem in  
b ra ch i is  in  throno pulcherrimo 
r e s i d e r e . . .
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(730) jako l i l iu m  bölúcí
Iskne kdy z n a js v ö t le jö l  lásky. 
A jeho Sadúcie vlásky 
s v ie t i e !  vàie  poskvrny nahé 
jako ryzé z la to • • •
(740) T62kú ž a lo s t ,  rozmÿôlenie 
na svém srdeöku plodiefle; 
což okolo n ie  chodiefie• 
vöak nemó2e n ikd ie  z v rá tka  
v tv á f i  u z f é t i  dö tá tka , 
neb 86 biefle obliöejöm 
drahjm d íe tö tím  8vÿt6jem 
к matc6 tak b l iz  p f i c h ÿ l i l o . 
jak 8 6 n ikdiež n e sm ll i lo t 
by 86 kdy ozfelo  na 86» 
ne2 v2dy 8 matkú z fé e ta  na 86•
(751) Tehdy Maria laekavá•••
(754) vece ; 0 mój milÿ 8упи, 
оz f i  8 6 a le  jedinú!
Viem• e2 vieS hyn K atefinu , 
ana v k ráe i  smutna chodí, 
na svém e rd e i  S a los t p lod í,  
z daleka n a h lé d a j íc i ,  
tö  v id ö t i  2áda.1ici•••
(787) KakS .iest krásná nade vâe panie! 
vöak podlé pfirovnávanie 
p ro t iv  mÿm pannám i  paniem 
n ičse  n en ie , tiem j i  haniem. 
Pakli dieS • 62 .iest uCená, 
múdrá, dobfe urozená! 
bohatá, tomu já  shoviem: 
ntuoj najmenöí s lu h a , to viem9 
anidfejí i  uöen6jí 
.iest i  s to k rá t  boha tö jí
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(26) Cuius ineffabilem  pulchritudinem 
ex splendore (c e rv ic is  e t )  capillorum 
aureorum cognoscens nec non ex 
candore niueo suorum vestimentorum 
virgo Katherina anxia f u i t • • •
Unde cum ipsa  d il igenc iu s  
inspiciendo u e r te r e t  se huc atque 
i l l u c ,  puer semper faciem ab ea 
a u e r te b a t ,  de quo Katherina non 
modicum tu rb ab a tu r . . • • Sed cum f i l i u s  
v i rg in i s  versus matrem te n e re t  faciem, 
solum a parte  p o s te r io r i  a Katherina 
u idere  p o te r a t •
Virgo uero beata s• Maria f i l ium  
suum alloquebatu r  dicens : Videene, 
f i l i ,  virginem Katherinam, que faciem 
tuam u idere  d e s id e ra t • quam pulchra 
s i t ,  s ap ien s , diues e t  gene \21)  ro sa , 
teque in  sponsum suum affectantem?
Cui f i l i u s :  Нес, in q u i t ,  Katherina 
pulchra e s t , sed in  comparacione 
puellarum mearum, que michi famulantur, 
n i h i l  e s t .
Si uero de sua sap ienc ia  sermo f i a t • 
eap ienc io r  e s t  ea unus paruulus de 
c l ie n t ib u s  ( c l i e n tu l i s )  meis• Si autem 
de d iu i c i i s  lo q u e r is , bene n o s t i ,  quod 
de se rv is  meis 8unt multo d ic io res  e t  
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než ta  panna tak .lest t ic h á ;  
proto mno ооЬв ženicha 
nedóstojna jm ie ti  ona 
n i  na тё z f i e c i  bez záslona.
Tehdy Maria, panna mocná, 
vööm Zádajícíra pomocná, 
vece : Muoj najduosto jn ë jSf 
synu kràsnÿ, na jm ile jö í!
י י * י :0 יי - ׳י י  z d ie t i
pro nēžto bj£ ju  potkało 
to S ö es t ie ,  ež by afe s t a l o . 
by t ë ,  аб to f£c 1 sm ēji, 
v idë la  v tvém o b l iö e j i?
Ç h çe-li  posluãna b.^ti dannò 
spravedlné rady raÿch synuov•
snadt b^ tak  u z fe la  írni tv á f  •
Za tu  svú za tēžkū vinu 
nera<5žt nic tak nevraždnēho 
b ÿ t i  ani nesnadného, 
byt toho v rozliC néj s lo të  
vãeho n e trp ë la  pro të  
K atefina velmi ràda•
On vece: Když toho Zádá, 
necha.i a t  .ide к ràde i svéinu, 
pús tennTku, s luzë  k méinu, 
a tu  p f i  jenai poruőí, 
a беши j i  ten  nauöí, 
a t  to бin i  bez p res tán ie •  
Tãkt së v rá t ie c  rozkochanë 
na mé־T ic e  bude z f i e t i  
a cožkoli bude eht i e t i , 
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que nobis (28) famulantur, omnes sunt 
regine! et idcirco uidere potea, quia 
indigna ee t tan to  e t  t a l i  sponso s ic u t  
ego sum, Ymmo non e s t  digna faciem 
meam u idere  au t p e rsp ice re .
Et a i t  mater ad f i l iu m :
D ilectiss im e f i l i ,  rogo t e ,  u t  
d icas michi, s i  Katherina a l iq u id  
posset f a c e re , u t  faciem tuam plenam 
graciarum u idere  mereatur.
Et f i l i u s :  Si meis u o le r i t  
acquiescere sa lu ta r ib u s  c o n s i l i i s , 
u id e b i t  faciem meam.
(29) Et mater a i t :  Ipsa  enim 
in tu e r i  speciem tuam concup isc it;  
quam l ib e n te r  acqu iesce re t  tu is  
c o n s i l i i s ,  u t  consequi v a le a t ,  quod 
perop ta t .
Vadat. in q u i t  f i l i u s  v i r g in i s ,  ad 
illum  servum meum, qui e i  de me e t  
de te  locutus e s t ,  e t  secundum 
ip s iu s  consilium f a c i a t .
e t  s i c  veniens v idere  me p o t e r i t , 
quia maculam in  se h a b e t , quam 
aqua s a lu t i f e r e  expiacion is  purgabit 
ab ip sa ,  e t  quidquid tunc a me
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to vāecko na тпё obdrži•
Kromë poviemt v hodinë, 
ž e t  ju  vëdë v jed n ij  v inē; 
t é j t .  j i e j  nelzē .iinak z b y t i .
(850) nežt j i  musi vodu sm.frti.
Tu feö když juž оѵЗет cele  
domluvi. inhed dospēle 
pustiv  jako k f id le  z sebe 
1' v ie tò  nahoru v nebe, 
pojem matku svú bez l u t i .
Inhed z toho sna p r o c l t i  
K atefina z smyslnej váhy.
Vstavãi vzhuoru z t é j  podlahy, 
na niež (b ieëe) sp a la ,  pamēt .jma.iic» 
(860) to ѵЗе snažnē vzpomina.iic « 
co v idë la  i  s lyha la  
v t é j  o t r a p i ,  z niež doždala 
bieSe tęskna v sobë mnoho 
s hroznú svú Âádostí toho, 
by së den p f i b l i ž i l  v skuofë.
A jakž brzo vznidií z o fë ■ 
tak v3e rûcho na së vzemâi, 
panny, své sluhy, ролетЗі, 
iide  к tomu pústennÍKU,
(Ö70) к Siechetnému uCenníku,
ta dőstojná, cná dëveôka,
i POtluCe v uokeneöka 
sama z ¥adostné postaty*
To uslySë ten  muž svatÿ
i  vynide к n ie  na j a v o . . .
(881) To povëdë m ilostivë
i  poëe mu ž a lo s t iv ē  
p r a v i t i  inhed s poCátka 
to ѵЗе pofád do u o s ta tk a . . .
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p ę c i e r i t . continuo o b t i n e b i t .
His vero p e rac t is  Dominus cura 
matre d isp a ru i t
e t  (30) Katherina ad se reuersa ,  
que au d ie ra t  e t  u id e ra t  in  u is io n e , 
mente d i l ig e n te r  p e r t ra c ta b a t  
e t  mane cum summo desiderio  
ex p ec ta u i t . u t  iux ta  pueri 
consilium ad predictura sanctum 
virum p ro p e ra re t .
Aurora i g i t u r  d ie i  prorumpente 
su rg i t Katherina de t־  e r r a ,  ubi 
per noctem p ro s t r a ta  coram ymagine 
matris dei ia c u e ra t ,  e t  assumptis 
secum su is  a liqu ibus in tim ioribus 
de fam ilia  (honestibus v irg in ibus  
atque maternis) ad uirura dei f e s t in a  
( -a n te r )  p e r re x i t  e t  fac to  signo 
ad fenestram ipsoque v iro  adueniente 
h u m ili te r  atque deuote (secum) 
consed it;  sodalibus uero ad partem 
seorsum sedentibus Katherina cum 
multis lacrim is  v iro  dei seriem 
s ib i  c e l i tu s  ostensam enarravi 
deprecane ipsum,
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(888) •••JiÄ  bych ràda ch tô la  
svá vflë zemö za to d á t i ,  
bych jô j  mohla v tvá* poznati 
podlé milostného ö in u . . .
(9Ю) I робе p r a v i t i  к tomu 
j i e  о božiem пагоzen i,
0 k f t б i  о umuöení,
0 jeho vzkfieëen i slavném, 
na nebe vstúpenie správném,
1 о vàie  k fes tanské j v i e f e . . .
(929) ten  duchovní otec j i s t ÿ
p o k rs t i  j e j í  ž iv o t  6 i s t ÿ . ••
(933) A jak 36 to s t a ,  v t á j  c h v í l i  
inhed j 6j tak  81za P f i l i ,
2e pravÿmi radoflöemí 
v z i i s k f i  zdravö т ііой бет і 
bona i  3eho matky chvalű•
(946) A jakS juS uzfö ten  6ásek,
62 86 ludé r o z b r o j i l i
biechu i  upokoH ll
vflichn i v evÿcn pokoiiech  sennò,
tak  bez meâkánie nelénë
inhed do komnaty ãedâ i,
opët svú deflöku nadvedâi
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quatenus amorem m atris e t  f i l i i ,  
ad quorum noticiam ( 3 1 ) eius 
benefic io  peruenire  m eruerat, 
ipsam docere e t  in s t ru e re  d ig n a re tu r ,  
quid facere  debere t,  vnde p lacere  
mereretur t a l i  ac tan to  rego f i l i o  
v i rg in i s  i l l i b a t e • • • • Vnde c e p i t , 
que seminaverat, adhuc sapiens 
aquis i r r i g a r e ,  verba m e ll i f lu a  
e i  de f id e  e t  de incam acione , de 
u i t a  C h r is t i  ac de s in g u l is  
a r t i c u l i s  f id e i  e i  d u lc i t e r  predicare• 
Qua predicacione ipsam p e rfec te  ad 
fidem C h r is t i  (32) e t  ad ip s iu s  
amorem v e ra c i te r  c o n u e r t i t  e t  tunc 
eam b a p t i s a u i t  e t  cum gaudio ad 
p ropria  rem is i t  eamque in s tru e n s ,  
quod s i  deuote p o s tu la re t ,  eciam 
reg is  faciem u idere  u a le re t ,
(31) Audiens hec v i r  sanctus lacrimas 
uberrimas fundens de ta n ta  d ig n i ta c ione 
deo e t  matri sue g rac ias  agens 
benedicensaue deum pro eo, quod 
diuinum verbum, quod in  agro in c u l tu  
i a c ta u e ra t ,  iam p u l lu la s s e t  e t  in  
tantum c re u e ra t ,  u t  i n f r a  unius d ie i  
spácium ad maturam iam messem per- 
u e n i r e t • ••
(32) Veniensque ad domum propriam 
Katherina e t ,  s i c u t  procedente 
nocte f e c e r a t • s i c  iterum (34) 8e 
cum m ultis  lac r im is  in  orationem 
d e d i t •
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klęgę pfed n i  v dobrém smysle, 
p laC íc . p roséc« v divnéra ö ís le  
modii t v y ro zk ład a jí с •••
(962)-(991) — throne-room scene
(992) uzfë dvë s t o l i c i  s to j ie c e
na vschod slunee podlé sebe•
Na jednéj buoh moenÿ z nebe 
sedieSe v svém svëtlém trônë , 
na druhéj v drahéj korunë 
Maria, jeho matka s lova , 
a rchan je lská  c iesafovâ.
Oba jm iesta  scep try  v ruce.
(1000) Ten b le sk t  i  t a  radost .isùce 
Katefinu tak  u t ë 9 i . 
jakž së veS smutek vyspieSi 
z j e j i e  s rdee , jenž bieSe jraë la .. .
(1015) То pak Maria v idúci
vece : Mój synu 2ádúcí,
svéj cho ti  dáS v í tan ie?
VSak vieS, ей j e s t  dokonánie 
svému stavu uC inila  
a to vSecko n a p ln i la . 
což s j i e j  kolivëk rozkázal.
(1022) K ris tus  vece: Juž u tá za l  
sem së 0 to ,  ež ju  jasnú 
K atefinu , velmi krásnú, 
chci sobë za chot v z v o l i t i . . .
(1028)-(1053) — C*s s p i r i t u a l
happiness
i
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V idit i g i t u r  reginam c e l i ,  
virginem Mariam, f i l ium  in  v in is  
baiulantem tam pulchrum e t  
splendidum, quod e i  n u l la  
pulchritudo posset comparari•
Ad cuius mirabilem contuitum 
l iq u e fa c ta  e s t  anima ip s iu s  e t  
nimis amore in  ipsum dei f i l ium  
anima eius e x a r s i t
audiuitque matrem loquentem 
(35) f i l i o  suo e t  dicentem? 
Ecce, f i l i  d i l e c te ,  famula tua 
Katherina tuum non d i s t u l i t  
adimplere consilium e t  mandatum.
In tuere  i g i t u r  e t  re sp ic e ,  f i l i ,  
famulam tuam Katherinam•
Et f i l i u s :  Vere, in q u i t ,  о mater, 
Katherina uirgo mihi a modo multum 
p la c e t ,  nam u t  uideo fa c ta  e s t  u t  
columba inmaculata•
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(1054) Inhed Maria za paži
vzdviže Katefinu vzhőru
a f e ú c s J i ž  86 neboj vzdoru
ani ž ā lo s t i  n i  núze*
neb tő mój syn к cho ti  i  к sluze
p f i j a l ;  j i ž  bud utëfiena,
vőie r a d o s t i  nez ližena ,
a le  vSeho вшиtka l i š ē .
(1025)
(1062) V tom M eni 8yn boži t iöö  
za tê  jedno pënie Casem 
milÿm, sladkym, drahÿm hlasem, 
jimž j i e j  srdce v zdravi z v la ž i ,  
jda к n i e j ,  svÿch slov v s lavnéj 
d rāž i vece: V í ta j ,  má pfeZádná! 
V i ta j ,  mojë ch o ti  ladná!
Pod sem, mé vzvolené l íö k o , 
(1070) ke mnë, miiá holubiCko!
Bydlot sem vëCné osnoval, 
tobë t sem korunu echoval 
u mém k rá lo v s tv í  v C is to të .
Jakž tu  p iesen v své j s ladkéj 
noté ekona p ro t iv  t é î  dôv ic i ,  
tak 8пеш p rs ten  z svéj p rav ic i
i  v lo ž i  j i e j  p roetfed  гику;
0 nēmž ona z c tn é j  ропику 
zaklopi svú ruku hladce
1 zaspieva velmi sladcë 
notKu jednú p ie s n ic i  novú 
a fkúc: Juž nevëstù s 10vu 
chotë, jenžto  mne nezmênil,
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Tunc reg ina  c e l i  Katherinam 
a l lo q u e b a tu r : Veni, virgo e le c ta  
e t  f i l i a  mea d i l e c ta ,  audi e t  uide 
e t  in c l in a  aurem tuam e t  o b liv isce re  
domum p a t r ie  t u i  e t  populum tuum, 
quia concupiuit rex speciem tuam.
Et ad f i l iu m  a i t :  Ex quo, f i l i  
mi, Katherina t i b i  p la ce t  in  ocu lis  
t u i s ,  deprecor tuam clemenciam, u t  
amore mei t i b i  ipsam витав in  sponsam 
perpetuam.
Assentiente  itaque Christo 
suauissim is precibus matris 
Katherina se in  t e r r a  prosternens 
cum lacrim is  c e p i t  h u m il i te r  dep recari ,  
u t  C hristus eam in  suam ancillam  
assumere d ignaretur•
Tunc virgo beata  humil i a  Katherina 
manum dextram apprehendit e t  p o r re x i t  
Christo  digitum eius annularem dicens 
V is , f i l i a  dei sponsa f i e r i  
perpetua e t  omnia oblectamenta 
huius mundi respuere e t  ip s iu s  
s o l i  amori inherere?  Qua d icen te  
cum timore ac tremore, quare semper 
omnia ex to to  corde hec concupiui 
e t  perpetue i n v i o l a b i l i t e r  hec
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svÿm më prstencem o b vën il» 
po nëraSto sem srdcem vadia
Tű p ie śn i  mu chválu vzdavSi 
p rocú ti  a vzhuoru vstavöi 
űzte  na леѵё, ne v zhluce, 
v s v í T b ë lû c ie j drahéj mice 
p rs ten  nebeského z la ta .
Viec ta  G istá  dievka svatá  
by vesela  podlé słucha.
Plná jsúc svatého ducha 
po s v ē t i  poöe n e tū ž ic i  
a svému cho ti  s l ū ž i t i  
postem, trudem, modlbú s l iő n ú ,  
jsúc kfestankú ustaviönú, 
pústenníku d ë k u j ic i ,  
boha v2dy n á s le d u j íc i ,
i  jeho matky laskavë.
Так kfestanské bydlo právé 
n e s la ,  cnÿ obyőej jm ajíc , 
v duchovenství së kochajíc , 
proséc slavné matky božie, 
by j i  dovedla v to гЬойіе,
(1093)
( 1100)
( т о )
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custod ire  perm itto , tunc Christus 
(37) annulo aureo eara s i b i  
su b a rrau i t  ponendo eum in  d ig i to  
eius d icens: Accipe annulum f id e i ,  
signaculum s p i r i t u s  s a n c t i ,  u t  de 
certo  C h r is t i  dei sponsa a cunctis  
f id e l ib u s  nomineris, e t  caueas, ne 
de certo  t i b i  alium in  sponsum 
accipias* Tunc Katherina letabunda 
c ep i t  decantare graciarum acciones 
domino (annulo suo su b a rrau it  me e tc)•
Et post hoc in  con tin en ti  ipsa  
u is io  d is p a ru i t  e t  Katherina in  se 
reuersa  aureum annulum in  d ig i to  
suo ,se habere r e p e r i i t . quo eam 
Christus m ise r ic o rd i te r  s ib i  
desponsauerat per uisionem•
Et s ic  cognoscens non f a n ta s t i c a  
sed uera esse , quo u id e ra t  e t  
a u d ie ra t ,  deo e t  matri eius de 
tanto  dono e t  benefic io  immensas 
g rac ias  e g i t .
Нес i g i t u r  omnia matri sue 
re ferens  ipsam ad fidem c o n u e r t i t  
e t  ex tunc omnem mundanam 
so ll ic i tu d in em  e t  que sunt super 
terram quam s te rc o ra  respuens 
c e le s t i a  atque dei placencia  
s o l l i c i t e  agere (38) sa tagebat.
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kdež bydlí s svÿm milÿm synem, 
vSemohúcím hospodinem.
( ו ו ו צ ) Potom umfe matka j e j é ,  
ana ройе viec snažnējie  
utrpením së rauöiti, 
k fes tanské j v ie fe  uC it i  
svú váú Celed i  své l i d i •
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In terim  mater eius m oritur e t  ipsa  
so la  gerens curam so l l ic i ta m  
totamque familiam suam deo adiuuante 
ad Christum c o n u e r t i t  e t  in  eius nomine 
e t  re l ig io n e  suum regnum, possessiones 
e t  fam ilias  s trenue  gubernabat• Insuper 
e t  pauperibus, quidquid u l t r a  victum 
comparatum e t  uestitum  religiosum  pro 
se e t  fam il ia  n ecessa r ia  e ra n t ,  
l i b e r a l i t e r  e t  deuote ip s i s  egentibus 
ac h i l a r i t e r  errogabat• Decimo ig i t u r  
octauo e t a t i s  sue anno per gloriosum 
triumphum m a r t i r i i  f e l i c i t e r  m igrauit 
ad Christum dominum suum sponsum.
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SUMMARY
The orthographic system of the KL i s  based on an i n t r i -  
ca te  h ierarchy o f  miles in  various s tages  of norm alization .
The conventions of the genera lized  Old Czech "younger digraph" 
orthography and the Moravian school of copy is ts  combine with 
the personal no ta tions  of the sc r ib e  to produce an a rray  of 
sp e l l in g  h a b i ts ,  none of which conveys unique phonetic in fo r -  
mation• Some of these h a b i ts  a re  newly developing morphopho- 
nemic abbrevia tions (e .g .  " ГГ" fo r  2nd sg. desinence, and 
"ye"/" ie"  fo r  in f l e c t io n a l  formant or desinence). Some seem 
to be very recen t eccen tr ic  in cu rs io n s ,  perhaps the work of 
the KL sc r ibe  him self (e .g .  / s / ־4   /  /  w r i t te n  " f " ) .  Others 
represen t ch ao tic ,  non-normalized layers  of s p e l l in g  h ab its  
(e .g .  grammatical and l e x ic a l  subca tegories  in  the sp e l l in g s  
of ë ) .  Although the KL i s  the s in g le  ex tan t copy o f  the 
Legenda, i t  rep resen ts  one of a long s e r ie s  of "eastern"  copy- 
ings of a Bohemian composition reproduced many times between 
1350 and 1400.
The KLQ poet, working c lo se ly  from a t  l e a s t  one L atin
СІ
model, has se le c ted  and reformed h is  m a te r ia l ,  never t r a n s -  
la t in g  " l i t e r a l l y . "  He mixes the p r e t e r i t e  systems of an 
o ld e r ,  s ty l iz e d  la y e r  of the language with th a t  of h is  own 
id io l e c t ,  c rea t in g  a "poetic"  language with a complex 
h ierarchy  of markedness oppositions . For example, the phrase
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11biechu s p f i e h l iH. a h y b rid iza tion  of old and new systems,
belongs to a poetic  subcategory of ״,prophecy11 or 1״moral pro-
nouncement•" The study of EL tenses i s  seen p a r t i a l l y  as a
morpheme se le c t io n  problem-—i t  i s  from th is  po in t of view th a t
the KL0 poet approached the process of composition. A model £1
fo r  the p r e t e r i t e  system of the language of 1400 shows th a t  
the opposition  simple vs• p e r ip h ra s t ic  p r e t e r i t e  has been elim- 
ina ted . Sequential r e s t r a in t s  in  d iscourse fo r  the poetic  
language of KL_ are  presented.a
The fundamental in to n a tio n a l  u n i t  of the KL verse l in e  
is  the GSM (genera lized  speech measure), which may be comprised 
of one o r  more phonological words. D iaere tic  and caesural 
p a t te rn s  obtain  not only a t  word boundaries, but a lso  a t  GSM 
boundaries. The fundamental in to n a tio n a l  pulse is  d ia e re t ic ;  
conversion operators  may suspend GSM boundaries (or boundary 
markers), c rea t in g  the marked caesura l p a tte rn s•  When gener- 
a l iz e d  in to n a t io n a l  pa tte rn s  support poetic  con tex t,  d ia e re t ic s  
a re  a sso c ia ted  with emotional equilibrium  and s p i r i t u a l  calm; 
caesu ra ls  a re  assoc ia ted  with d isequ ilib rium  and s p i r i t u a l  
un res t•  At peak dramatic moments both p a t te rn s  are  engaged 
in  p rog ress ive ly  variegated  d isp lays of subpatte rns .
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